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Tbrr*.*ris i ^^ 
., .FronTa royal lafaTM roIIV, 
Ami a mifrht/tMll, each paUM I 

,.., 'Sternly alhi "low 11 toH'd. 
»itnnfe WB> their mtnxlins; In tin iky,

II hualiM Ux liileorr'a brcathi 
Tor the rouiio tpoke of triumph bt|K '.4.  -._

The looeb* bell, of death. ' .,'>;'; 
Tliere <ra« hurrying threufb the mUnitkti

\ KKind of m«nj feel ( 
But Ihe/ fell with a muffler! featfdltwa*,

And Softer, fainter, |rre» their fraud, 
A* il n«ar'd the Min^ler-gatr. '.-

Whence broad anrl tolemn light vaaafard 
Krom  s*^n« of royal ilate,

Full |flo«*d to* tlron*; red nulianca ...    
Injhe etrrtr* of Ihe krure, V 

i ef a purple canopy ' ." 
i down in manjr a wavei ''

 role pavement ok) 
WUha»eirJ>tof rar*MaiaiHo« . 

For tomrthini; lir 'roepBHp fretted
Like aahano* oft*: 

An-l »ilhi» that rich paf
Ililfh oa a fJbonnir throne, 

A  oraan'a fom ut tiUnttt, »
'M'xUt Ihe Rlart of Drill alone, 

UerJewrHM reAea fell w»rai»f«rjr stitt   '  
The drapery on lier brcaat 

BeemM with no puU* benealti 10 thrill,
ttt itorte-llka wu IU r»«t. .' ','   iV- 

BK*. a peal of lorrlly mnala   "
»Uooa, «'en the iln»t h«to«, ' 

Wbta th* bnrnint; jolil »f Ihe diadem,
WM «'l on her utU'ul hrowl 

Then iti»d awajr that naughty aoum).
Anil from tlie encirtlinjc dand, 

Slept Prince h Chief, 'iniiUt ihehuih profooajl.

the wounded he did not get»they had alight 
ed In an oat field after the harvest, and he 
was tonwated in a near hedge and shot them 
a» they roaej on Iho wing; there wass Isw in 
1700, made to give 3d. per dozen for the 
heads of blackbirds to destroy them.

A M0°n> now 86 years of age, relates to 
me thsPw Well remembers seeing colonies 
of Indian* of 80 to SO persons, after doming 
through the town and siltiogdowo in Logsn's 
wood*, others on th» present open field, S. 
E. of Lorsin's plaaa. They would then 

r hnUand stay a whole year at a 
make soil aell basket*, ladles snd 

lolersbly good fiddle*. Ho ha* seen them 
shoot birds and young squirrel* there with 
their bows and arrows. Their huts were 
made of (our upright saplios with -crotch 
limb* at top. The sid«* and tops were of 
cedar bushel and branches. In these they 
lived in tho severest Winters; their fire wa* 
on the ground and in the middle of tho area, 
at that time, wild pigeon* were very nume 
rous, in flncks of a mile long, and it wsi ve 
ry common to shoot twenty or thirty of 
them at a shot. They then caught rabbits 
and (Kjnlrrc)s in snare*.

The superstition then was very, great a- 
bout Ghosts, and Witchc*. 'Old Shrunk' a* 
he waa calkd, (George S, who lived to be 
HO) was a Kraal conjuror, and numerous per 
sons from Philadelphia, and elsewhere, and 
some even from Jersey, came often to him 
to find out atolen goods and to gt-t'their for 
tune* toUl. .They believed he could mtke 
 ny thieves who came to staal from his or 
chard 'stand* if he MW them, even while they 
de«red to run away. They used to con 
sult hint where to go and dig for money, snr 
several persons, whose name* I suppress, 
used to go and dig for 'hidden treasures, o 
nights. On such occasions, if any one 'spoko 
while digging, or ran, from 'terror,' wilhou
»»l. _ _ _ _"T _!__* ____ _.__%  __ !_ -_-T»i_ :_

h<>m»|r* tohrr hftn«L 
p..,M < hthtcoia ihuddcrins; 

O'rr cscniMMiil frame, 
A* one br onr la touch trwt h»mt,

K.ililr »i«l lestlrr c»mc' 
%V«. n<X thr Itlllnl Mptil Mr? '

Ili-J not > qu«»nl» Rr»c», 
Under thr pirifd ebon htir, , _

«il nn<tir pmlr «lMI fxcF ^ ( 
Deidi' n^«ih! c«n«l IVou h* lortlf

Unto (he    eofl.fr> 
U not r*eh p>il« of lli» quirk Ki(h brnft

Wilhlhy colln.ni tt xrifrf ...» 
  U lit » «1T»n«» tnd fr%rfal >l^»l,  

The rrown upon thit h«B«l, 
The (Iar1a<i< ronri «nd (he hl>» of Ufht,

All (tlhvr'd rovml the rle»dt 
Ami beside htritoart In iilr*e«,

Qnr «iih   br»*r«> p*l», 
Ami vbite l)p« rifJM) comrrrewM. 

L»«l lh<- ><ranir htarl vliooM f«ll| 
Kin|( Pedro with   j««ton« eye,

W«lr1iinv; il>« honour «1one. ^ 
By the Und'i flowrr mnrt chiolry,

To h«r, Hwmanyr'd one. 
V«l onil»»f»eek» looVJ not. '  >

Which one* hit «ur had beeni 
To '»rry fiirtn hif |(l«ncr WM lurn'd,

VKVrofih** bretttilrM queeni 
Tho' wmelhlnir, won tfnm Hie. »r««t'« enbrtc*

Of her hr»uly Mill >  » lhrr», 
lulmei were ill of ll>i<  hwlov/ pUce,

T*» not (or lilm lo bctr. 
Alii! int en»n> th« Mf 0rr*t '»    

The irr»ttir<i nfth* earth, 
An I ihe pricrlew to»c Hut pour'd tho«« f ifts,

Alike of WMied worilil 
The riici *r« clnK'l  betr hick th« d**d,

Onto Itw clumber d*rp. 
Lay ttow^ajwn in* toy II h««d.

Dull WfrvTVh* daf loiliep. 
Ttitra U mmicwi Ihe mldnlghl  

ml «nrt tlow.

lha Harry crown,
procewlon S 

nn»of mtr, « 
Ami all Ifl* rich >rDB 

AM bnnw la lh« koul^^Kkiic* ilo«n,
With h«r thai quecnBTelty. 

And leule*«te tivl Krmtf .
Kin( Ptdro led lh< train- 

But hii f.ce wu wnni In hit foltlin( robe,
Whrn the/ lower".! I tic dn»( l(ilo. 

Tn hu«h'i\ it l«l. the lotnb tho? r,
llymnt <llr. and Mepi deptrl, 

Whn c>ll'd lrtPMrons;»d<ath, OLovtjf^ 
Mightier Ihon wert arul an I ,  «,» 

 Don Pcdro of roettia>l, after hU acee«<lon lo tn« 
kinplmn, bul Ihe bnd/ of toe nmrilernl Ine* taken 
from the rn»e, aotemnljr rnlhrnnc'l >ml crowned. 

Ntu> JUUi/A/y Hafoiiat.

 /Grnnon/oten.

'ho msgic ring* previously made with in 
cantatton round the place, the whole infiu 
ence of the 'spell' was lo*J. Dr. Witt, l»o 
* sensible man, who owned and dwell in 
large hok*e, aince, the Hov. Dr. BUir's, s 
well as old.Mr. Frailey, who alao acted as 
a physician, and wa* really pretty skilful, 
were both U-    e Doctor*, (according lo 
the superstition then so prevalent in Europe) 
and were renowned also as conjurors Then 
the cows and horse*, and even children gnt 
strange diseases, and if it baffled ordinary 
medicines, or Indian cures and herb*, it ws* 
not unususl lo consult those person* for re 
lief, and their prescriptions which healed 
them, as resulting from witchcraft, always 
gave relief! Doctor Frailey dwelt in a one 
story hon*e, very ancient, now standing in 
the school house lane. On each side of hi* 
hou*c, were line* of German poetry painted 
in oil colours (some of the marki are r>ven 
visible now,) those on one side have been 
recited to me, »ix: 

tkui:
IJi» n»Mer nrtden Let the etxlout  wry ma 
Lat lt*«*rr hinen l.r( iKa h.lelul hale me 
Wa« (*ott ( mir (il>t What Uf>l hit giren mo 
Muu nun mrr Uaxn It/ nun that) not be let 

(i ». bimlereO.)
An idea waa very prevalent, esoeciilly 

near the Delaware and Schuylkill water*, 
that tlie pirate* of illack Ueard'sdiy hsd tle- 
po^itod treasuro in the earth. The fancy 
was that sometimes they killed a prisoner 
snd interred him with il, to make hi* Oh out 
keep his vigils there and guard it. Htnce it 
was not rsre to hear of persons hsving seen 
a sphokc or ghost, or having dreamed of it 
s plurality of limes, which became a strong 
incentive to dig there. To procure the ahi 
of a professor in tho blsck art wss called 
Hexing; and Shrunk in particular hsd great 
fame thciein. lie affected to use a diviner's 
rod (s witch hszcl) with s peculiar snglo In 
it, which wss supposed lo be self turned in 
the hands, when approached to any mineral; 
some uie^hp same kind of rod notv to feet 
for hiddflbalers, ao as to dig for well*. 
Tho )*'lHv- T. P. used lo amuse himself 
much wtmUtG credulity of the people. Ho 
pretended ho could Hex with a hasel rod, 
and often lie haa had aiipersfitrou* person* to 
como ami offer him shares in spoils, which 
they had Men a sphoke upon. he even 
wrote and printed a curious old play,* lo-ri- 
dieule the thing Describing Iho terror ol

In summer.10 have frolic*, or mirth and "re 
fresh meat at the inn*. The yoong men «l-
 o made great amumment of shooting at a 
t»rgot. They used no waggons then in go 
ing to market, but the women nsuallv went, 
and rode a hone with two panniers slang on 
eaah side of her.- The women too. carried 
baskets on their head* and the men wheeled 
wheel barrows being six mile* to market. 

Then the people, especially man and wifo 
rode to church, funerals and. visits; tho wo 
man sat on a pillion behind the man. Chair* 
or .chaise* were then unknown lo them; none 

n that day over dreamed to live to *eo such 
mprovement* and luxury as they now wit 

ness.
The first carriage of the coach kind they 

ever saw or heard of, belonged to judge AU 
en.t who had hi* country seat at tho present 
Mount Airy college; it was of the Phaston 
or Landau kind, having a seat in front for 
children, and wa* drawn by four black hor-
 cs: he was ol course a very opulent man, a 
grandee in his generation. The country
 eats then were fpw. Pcninglon had his 
country house where Chew's now stands, 5t 
the present kitchen wings of Chew's Mouse, 
sufficed for the simplicity of gentlemen ol 

i hose day*. Another country house was 
Shoemaker'* and i* the* ntno now forming 
the kitchen house, 4>c. of Mr. Duval'aplarc, 
near his mansion House, built for Col T. 
Porrcst, In their early days all the better 
kind of houses had balconies in the front, in 
which, at tho close of the day, it ws> com 
mon lo sec tho women at the moxi of the 
houses, sitting snd sewing or knitting; at 
that time the women went to their churches 
generally in abort gnwn* and petticoats, and 
with check or white flaxen aprons. The 
young men hsd their heads nhsved, and wore 
while csps; in summer they went without 
coats, wearing striped trowsera, and bare- 
foqjed; the old Friend* wore wigs.

 A copy of it is ia the Philadelphia Athe- 
nsjum Library.

tThere were three or four earlier carria 
ge* in Philadelphia, viz. Norm, Lngan, and 
Shippen.

From tht
tfottt ofihtprimUht 

M4£MINL
Old Mr. J: W. abouiThe year 1780, pur- I   midnight fright in digging,'he make* one 

chased SOO aeres of land at a*, per acre, ad- of the party lo tell hia wife, ' 
jaeeot to where hia descendant now livwjl "My da 

' when he «ft«rwaid» sold much of It at 
3/. p«r sen, ho thought ho was doing won 
ders, some of it has since been worth flOO 
to 300 per act*

' ; Tho prico of labour in snrT about German! 
  Wwo 00 years ago, was 3s. a day in summer, 

titd 9s. ed. ib winter. The price of hicko 
ry wood waa lOa. to U«?p«r cord, aud oak 
wa» fta. to 9s. 'Hickory now sells at 07ft, 
iriAofk at M, and has been two dollar* higher. 

In 1738, a county tux was atseaswl of l(u. 
per pound qn the oily and county, (including 
Gcrmantown) for wolves and crows dealroy- 

i^tor MMnblymens wageatt As. per day. 
~ 'lira* formerly were much more 

i nowj a gentleman mentioned 
. fa he wa* a young manrjte 

once killed  t«Q« shot, (with mM.tard x-
. I__.1 _ . j .   \ ... ? * .kaa> ,.

My rfttreet wife In all my Die 
loh ncbcr «   MIMi(lileneili 
tV*  pirit com« arwl leh dltl ran 
 "Tfw j'ni like tiimler, raid li<_

Mr. K. sgwl 71, snd hi* wife nearly 
the MOiQiups, >Aonlioned to me, that in their 
youihfuaulrarlhe.y used to feel themselves, 
si if at d<>i|Dle or treble the distance they 
now do front Philadelphia, o wing lo the bad 
neas atyl loneliness of the roadif- they then 
regarded a ride lojhc ciVy a« a *erjflus.sffoir 
Tho/oed^beifore it was turnpi* 
tremely clayey and mirey, aiH 
ces, especially at Penn's Crcck7 
feariul qtuekatni)

In .MliiBlmeB the sleighing «ed 
or threes months In lh« 

parti** from tbe cit 
to put up and have dances at old Mu 
tavern, where hi* soil now !>«£».

PARENTAL PARTIALITY. 
Mr Sow ROOBI.

It is oftentimes exceedingly amusing to 
hear parent* talk of their children; to wit- 
ne«,.tr.e ridiculous fooleries, both of lan 
guage and sentiment, into which parental 
fondnea* will sometimr* lead them; snd lis 
ten to encomiums on what, in the children 
of others, would be subjects of blame, rather 
than of praise. As an illustration of tlil», take 
tbe following account lately given by so old 
 gentleman of hi* son Roger. Il is precisely 
in his own. language, the prrulisrilie* of 
style and pronunciation being preserved with 
all due care.

My son Koger is a rare lid -and so for 
that matter sro sll my boy*, teven in" num 
ber. They are all remarkable in their way, 
some for one thing and some for another.  
But my ton Roger is the remsrksble*! of sll. 
Ho was born on the 99th day of February, 
and of course his birth-day comes only once 
in four year*. How ha como to be bv»rn on 
that day of ill the day* in the year, I never 
enuld mako out, but so it was and my son 
Roger, though now six feet high, wan then 
so small that vlrs. Molhorworl actually put 
him into my wife's coffcc-pol and shut down 
the lid. Dut he wu a rare child for all that 
 -why. on the verv day he was born, he o- 
>enetl bis eyea, he kicked like *  grasshop- 
per, snd cried like a sticking pisj beside* o- 
Iher things too tedious to me.ition. Hut it 
wasn't long thst we could gel him inlo a cof 
fee-pot; he toon out grow that, I can loll ye. 
Ho ran up like a pig-weed.

My son Roger i* a rare lad. Why, when 
ho wa* no more thtn six yo'r old/who cotild 
ride as though Iho very devil kicked him an 
eend. He got one or two falls though, snd 
como very near breaking his larnnl neck.   
He did break hi* collar hone, snd upset hit 
wrist and <:ome very nigh cracking his skull. 
Uul U didn't make no diflervncc at sll; he 
U 'he same harumscarum ohap now that htf 
ever wa*.

Ho'* a strapping lad, for one if hi* years. 
You couldn't put him into a :off»c-pot now, 
no, nor twenty coffro poU snd he's only 
nineteen yo'r old. O, if you could only 
sw him among the other boys of tbe neigh 
bourhood he's a whale among small full, I 
can tall ye. And between you and I he'* a 
buster smonj Ihe gals. He goes out a court 
Ing every night, an constant as the nigh 
comes. H* knows a thing or two. let bim 
alone for .thst. He'll make hi* way In Ihe 
world, or els*) I'm no prophet. He's) none 
o' your modest chap* that slsnd shDly-ahal 
lying not he; he steps right up (o 'em.  
" " - iger 8o-»no so, ahamV "That" 

know, WhatiaWriiae* atand- 
k-ground, winRalLuid blink- 
ng Jo be brought fomtd? 

- is a rare lad, let Mm. alonq

matter. He can ran like a deer, jnmp like 
a catamount, wrfatle like a bear, climb Hke 
a Squirrel, and ftght like a tiger,.. He's the 
beat'em of all fellow* my son Roger.. . He's 
good at any thing, I te!l ye. He caoj»ltch 
quatea like all rreation, ho can pluyjMilKke 
a cat o'nlne. tails, and throw a atonfl where 
you could never soe it again.

He's) a real ehsp for bargain too, why, the 
other dsy, hs undertook to tradc'horses, and 
it would hare dono yonr heart good to aeo 
him manage it Yuu must know that pob- 
ben, the old farm hoss, is twenty years old 
next grans now coming. Well, what doe* 
Roger do when ho was axed how old is your 
ho**? Why,aaya Roger, says he pretending 
to stutter though ho can talk glib enough 
for that matter aay* he, the old hoss is 
s-a-Mven s-s-sovep, B-*-MVCD, ye*r old next 
grass. Sp I should think* says the other 
man, Mys ho I should judge he was at least 
twenty-one. And so the matter failed.  
But 'iwas pretty cutely done Iho by my son* 
Roger, for sll that; don't yoa think It was. 
considering his age? He's only nineteen 
yc'r old yet
  Ah, he's.* rare lad, my son Roger, take 
him altogether. He's quite a nilllnisry turn 
too snd what's mure, he's got into a rising 
port- He's fourth corporal in t\c Second 
Company of Slabs O, it would do your heart 
good to see him in his regimentals, with his 
spattoFdnxra and bagonet and bet), and the 
old Quean's arm flcourcd up with aand brick 
dust till you could «ee your face in it And 
then to »«c. him march, how he nuts one foot 
sforo t'other, and steps the music, and holds 
up his head why you'd think he wss born 
with a gun on lais shoulder and a canoudh 
box by his'side, and all the eoutrcmcnls a- 
bout him. You couldn't get him into a cof 
fee pot now, I can tell yn. And to hear him 
give the word of command, as he sometimes 
does to a few of hia fellow *odg£rs what a 
woice ho's got it Hounds like twenty trip 
hammers you might hear it a >vhote mile: 
Sliouder fullick! Ground fullickl Half-oock 
fullick! Order fullickl Poise fullick! Pix 
bagnct! Right face; Forrad march' sod so 
on through the whole chapter. Why, I 
should'lit be at all surprised if he should be 
a gineral yet. He's got the matter in him, 
or else I'm no judge of small fish.'

He's a rare Isd, my son Roger. He's a 
politician too; ho knows what is what as well 
as the best on 'cm. O, if yntt could hear him 
explalerate shout I lie affair* of Iho .nations, 
and the wrighls of the |>cnp|c, and trench- 
ment'and reform, and all that, you would be 
astonished. Why ho says that Washington 
was no gino'al, that old John Adams was a 
-tory, and that Hamilton, whot killed Aaron 
Burr, was a moitarcher, and deserved to be 
gtillentinrd, as Louisa the XVI wss. He 
says that Honop.irt was Iho greatest publican 
since tho days of Julius Casar, and what's 
more, he says we had'nt ort to hsve any ru 
ler* at all but every man do a* ho likes in 
a publican country. lie's a rare lad, my 
aon Roger; I should not bo at all surprised 
if he slioulJ bo a 'sciirbly man, or a justice of 
peace, some day.

Bolides what I'vo told yau, ho knows a 
thina; or two about Ixjoks and school taming 
add for that mailer he's got cloan obove the 
master, who can't aay boo to a gnoae in com 
parison to him. It would be worth your 
while just to hear him speak he's the great- 
cut norralor in school such a woiee he's 
got and mtch motions ho make* with his 
hands up and down. Why, it would aston 
ish you to hear him speak 1'opo'n Polly wo jc 
to Addition's Cato,I think, ho calls it How 
he does reel It off, hand over fist You 
could'nt put him inlo a coffee pot now, nor 
twenty coffee pots, I can tell ye.

So much for parental partiality,. and my 
ton Roger. N. Y. L'orattllation.

.<1'**M|

 Hot) U#-*4td* wWah be got; sjjine few of I then very common for sailors tst come'

•M

Knger
-*-- If k 
world, thelt set mp

lUwa* | Why he'a good at any thini>b»'» » anind t<> 
turn Waattodtto, M Mi.fc* fUths* fefrtjwt
...  ! «  mj r • - •   »>_  * .1   t» ,.

don't mtke. hia way in U>& 
mp down for a  noddy*.'*

DEATH OP KING ROBERT- RRUCE.
front Sir IPalttr Scott'i lliitory of Scotland, 

"Urt'ce seemed orrJy to wail for the fina
dcliveranro of hi* country toelose his heroic
career. Ho had retired, probably for the 
purpose of enjoy ing a milder climate, to his
Ca»lle of C»rdroaa, on the firth of Clyde, 
Dumbarton. Hero ho lived in princely re 
tirement, snd, entertaining tho nobles with 
rtulo hospitality, relieved by ItWal dole* of 
food tho distress of the poor  Nautical af 
fair* seom to'have engaged hisattoiition very

subject, thar^pJa^Ta lion, and a fool named 
Patrick, *  regular part* of hi* establish 
ment. Meantime hi* disease (a species of 
leprosy, aa we have already suidi which had 
its origin in the hardship* and privations 
which he had ajWUinecJ for scrintny year*,)

round on, hi* remaining strength.
n he found his end drew nigh, that 

 _  .Jig aunTObned his Barons and Peers 
around Mm, and ttfoetlonstely recommended 
hiVBawr to their oare; then singled out the 
good Lord James of Douglas*, fonuly cn- 
treatod. othim, aa bis old frmntj arid his votn-

•* 
'•>,

la i: ^ th9" I tO

ken from hi, body after death, eon  ._ 
to tak«i,O»« chafjp> of transporting IttoPal  - 
tine, tn redemption, of a vow which it* 
had made to go in person thither, whim h« 
wa* diaeatanjled from the fear*, brought on 
him by the English war*. ..'Now the hoar 
i» come,' he said,  ! cannot avail rayaelf ol' 
the opportunity, but snuat «e^d my he** 
thither In place of my body; and a better 
Knight than you, my dear snrJjtrtaA friend 
and comrade, -td'execute such «'conpM*Won, 
the world hold* not.' All who warjt.jjR>*flt 
wept bitterly around the bed, when tbeKinfr, 
with almost hi* dying words, bcqneathesLthis 
melahcholy task to his best beloved IbMewerB 
and champion. On the 7th of June. 1730, 
died Robert Brace, at the almost premature 
age of fifty five. He wu buried at Dunferm- 
line, where his tomb wan opened in 'our lime, 
and his relics again, interred amid all the 
feelings of awe^iiid admiration which suclv 
a sight tended naturally K^insuro    '  

"Uemarkable in many^lhina, then waa 
this almost peculisr to Robert Brudrthat hi* 
life wis divided into tbrcd distinct parts, 
which could scarcely be considered M be 
longing to the same individual. His ynuth 
was thoughtless, hasty and flckte, and from 
llio moment he began to appear in public lifo 
until the slaughter of the Red Comyn, and 
his finsl sttumplion of the Crown, hi- sp. 
peared to have entertained nn cofjaaa purpose 
beyond that of shifting with tbtjeUKing lido 
like the other Bsron* sround".Slhi, ready. ' 
like them, lo enter inlo hasty pfan» for the 
liberation of Scotland from the Bngliah yoke, 
but equally prompt lo submit "to the over 
whelming power of Edward. Agsin ip   jf. 
short but very active period of hi* life, h« 
disjil-iybd the utmost stcadlncaa, firmnean 
and constsncy; sustaining, with unaba'td a» 
tlenco and ifotermination, the lost of batnei, 
the death of friends, the disappointment of 
hopes, and an uninterrupted serioa of disa*-* 
ten, on which scarce a ray of hope appeared 
to brighten. This term of Buffering extend 
ed from the field of Mothren Wood till hie "" 
return to Scotland from the ialsn'd bf Rachio, 
after which time hiioas&er, whenever ho wa*) 
himaelf personally engaged, <vas alrftost uoi- 
formly succeufuf, even till he had obtained . 
the objict of his wishes -the secure pos*e*> 
aion at an independent throne.

"When these thing* are considered, w*j 
(ball find reason to conclude that the misfor 
tunes of the second or suffering period 
of Bruce's life hsd taught him lesions of 
constancy, of prudince, and of moderation, 
which were unknown lo hia early years, 
and lamed the hot and impetuous fire whieh 
his temper, like that of his brother Edward, * 
naturally possessed. He never permilcd the 
injuries of Edward I. (although three bro 
ther* had been cruelly executed by that mo 
narch'* orders,) to provoke him to measure*) 
of retaliation; and hisgenerous conduct loth*) 
prisoners*! Bannockburn.aiiwrll aaelscwheraj 
reflects honour on hi»sngacity snd humaohy.

From tht It'tijttter .4>fcoM/«.
A DUTCH OK .ri ION. 

Vats you dink, ladies and gentlemen, if I 
hould dell you »ome ding about de Sliar- 

mans. Some (oka say dat de Sharrn'ans havsj 
rot no goot ting in em any more. Dajr 
Inks «'ey lie, dey ahaat, gel -trvnk, and no 
thing ish doo pad for dem to do' any more; 

"taiaai '"PC0*6 ^° to^cr siile of the queav- 
QK Sharman* are font of making von 

grVJ*BaP>ustry; no Sharman sits up de liouso 
yen he been able to vork, not when de sun 
shine* and shows himaelf. Now look drow 
de states of Pennaylvany and Ohio, vaisgrcat 
states dey be all for cause dere ish ao many 
Shsrmaus in de very shender of 1m Now 
look vat great Sheneral AMhembly dey in 
Penntylvany always some Sharmeqs do*t* 
goedare. I did goo dare von dime. Aw 
how dey did lauf cause I did aal my speecU 
so veil. Each man speelfo just when ho 
please or when de sperril shuve him up to 
dc business.  Von time dan wss some ding 
brought up about de hocks. Den I did jump 
up snd did say, let me come dare and dell 
you some dtog about the hocks I does koo 
as much about de hooka as any man. I can nut 
de hook* oto de slop, 4t I can cat off little jMga 
tailsdis way. Den dere wss some ding trot 
about organiaeen do mililia. Organs for de |jii- 
litia, yet a little while and 1 Uolr* rle dfnm 
and vife beie enough vor a mililia, Due 
you ace if do Sharmana hsd not slid some. 
ding de bill vould |ia**od and lie/ foald bad 
organs for de militia.     . ' *.  ,»

Now I will del) you howl dFJ ItWrt BBy 
vifo Cale. Von time I begun «»Wfl a Hrtle 
vifish Uk« and I dought I must *j»(at|wa up 
on Cajprtniders house, so I shump* on de 
bony 'end ririea down upon Caly I aaya to 
Caty man* vos madovorvomant, and I vsni*
 von vlfc.Caly, and vola you.link if I make* 
a marr/oo you. Ob' py shure !'  Wa agreed 
Sovey.Iaysa leg of« sldo aer«M.de bony 
and ride* down on de Mister ChflMna snd 
dells vo vants to beahoint in do |aji*( >*nd
 >f inkdrlmony. 80 de mister Chuatna " "
  marry on moandCato (o*t-a*.*N< 
dnllar. Now dlade very vay^of' d 
Wg buaineasv dir isb nr> need 
 park " "
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 nciowmeiili were <T*.t.a«<t tU taettm wilt, which
  n« culilvmed -them «(nid*t very  nrnrrou* .obctMlt* 

and <tMX»ir.*;rmej,ii ven tmlr admirable He wa. 
born at Jiuufvia, in MaryhutA, anil had the mitfbr
r".hV."li"*i i il1 hi* I*"""*  « »" *"*y »ce- Hi. 
h.i £' r° ̂  ?" "*«»<hy. lott the (rre.tor par. o 
hite-riaU uef->r« hit.I-sin. and th. remaimUr wa
^ lataatl1  cllll'lr<"> *f <"« mi«in.n.K.menl o 
til j? . J1 *" ««trnttt«l. Thrown tnu* opon
 J  "orM, with no rtavnircet but hi* own lah-nt. tn, 
^natnlry, ynuag; Uodmin wt. hound ipprrnlice to   
printer In Hallimore. IU rciruincd at tin- buiinei* fur 
?   , ?'."> hm » h« h »<l no1 el'oten il himself, anil u 
l*lf'li.l.ke Warifv It li.rrca««l with time, ha deter 
mined to kh.ivdeii it. He therefore left hit muter in 
IM fall of 181 J, nad entered  > a *»ilor On board the
Flotilla, which wai then atatioirrd in Chevspeake I,., 
°f., * Pri*«*liuii ufiticuuii and harbours. It wat,

wmle m thii ilitution, that an incident occurred, 
which b«> ilrenlv been rel.ud in the public prints

 no" to which ha himvlfattributed much of the buoy.
 ney and energy of hi* cliaraeter. A raw «ailor who 
fcavl been *rnt .loft by the captain, and wai buiy in 
performing tome duty which required him to 110011
 *   Olxerved lo faller tnd become diliv. Look .loft 
tried the captain, and Ihe famiimc kind'inan, at heiu 
«Ua**Uelv obeyed the order, recovered hi* .trengih
 d ttMdineaa. Ilie j oung plill>i»nplier read a mora

* in thit trifling incidrni, which he never forgot, am 
Which frequently animated an.I aruuied liirn in the 
moit idvene circuimtancei lilt not trailing the
 bjeet <r!th nn.lue Irtrty, lo aiM, that in the la*t mil 
r liMin,,- iccno uf hii life, » hen the earth wa* receding 
f an l.nvl.vr, and liit falling tircngtiiadmoiii.hcd liiii 
of hii peril, the watchword wu f.ill ringing in hia 
ear. At ihat'awful perioil he 'looktil alufi' lu *world< 
beyond the ikiea,' and Hierein derived airen<ih and 
liope which auppurled him in hit patuge thruugh Ihe 
narrow valley

At ihe cloie of the war. yoon* Godmin. who WM 
then ttioiit fifteen, Wai allowed to follow the .irons 
D"i'vniituiiavl, ind commenced the atudy of incili 
cmrfjtiji a pfiynci-in, in loincaater, Pa IJr «oou re 
moved to tlallWnnrr, where he entered ihe office of a 
rtuprcuMe phyiician, anil fiurailed hit ttudira will
 uch eiferiu-** and tucceiH, an, I gavn lucli prumlte. u 
f-itiire eminence, that hctore the eapiranon of hit 
term lie wu iclecied to tupnly Tor a few weekt, the 
place of hii preceptor, whn wj* Ihe pn>fra*or of mi 
tumy In :lie Univenily of-alar) Unit, anil «ho waliti
  Meil, hy Hie fracture of   hmli, from complriing hi 
kititrr course. 1 he youthful deputy lectured will
 Uch cnlliu*iaam ami eloquence,- mid hii illn.'ration 
were *o h.ppy .ml clear, thai atroog .nd

 Uprettiun. of regret, il la aaid, were minifi'alrd by 
Ihc  indent* when lic;iclJ>.d up hii pott totaK pre 
ceptor.

Soon after receiving hi. ilinlotaa, T)r. Coilmart *rt 
tied .« < practiliiiner (Wmeilirine, at the apot deicrib 
e.l w,ili 10 rniich tnith and lieauty, in hr* Kamhlri n

   -VatiinlUi. ||e there became entire.) in laboriou* 
practice, awl devoted all hi* interval* of lei.urr toth-
 K/J 'iremenl of general «n«l prufetiional knowledge 
Vinuing the a|ihere of action too contracted for hi* 
|»i«rr». In removed to Baltimore, where he mirrieil
 nd being ottered the chtir of anatomy in tne medica 
acliool then  nrmi lo be ettabllihcd in Cincinnati), he 
<aa*in.luccil lu emigrate thithrr. The tehonl did no 
auccied. .n I after remaining therr a ) ear. Ur Coil 
man return-d h.mewanl, and acltlecl in Hhlladephij 
m a pii) i*ti*n and print* lear.her uf anai.iiny. He 
waa al*o fur aome lime the editor of Or Chapman'* 
Iteilical Journal It waa during thii reaxlrnce here, 
llut he p.jhjj.ltcd hi* natural hiatjry of American 
Q<i\dpl|>eda. a work which il draenredly popular 
The fam>- uf Mr t.odmin aj a teacher ol' anaioniy wi« 
now widrlv *pre.d, and lie wa. aolicilrd to accept the 
prur.-.,or>.ii|i >if ttiai branch of medicine- in the Rut- 
j," r't Mnliral College it New Vurk. lie r» moveil
 .luilirr. ind the clund* which liad *o long tltrkeneil 
In* earvi r. e tneii it tail to be brt-akinj; away Kit 
practice *onn became rileniive, mil me affain of ihe 
cnlli-ge prii.prrtMit, when in the midai of hi* »econ<i 
co<ir%e ul* leeturri, a aevere coM aettled on hia lung* 
aceump.UM d by a copiou* hrinorrlu^i", ami cumprir 
ed him m abandon hi. purauila, ind tu flee fur hi. life 
to a mil Irr region. He tailed fur ihe inland of Santl 
Crui, ailiere he (lined ihe remainder of the winter
 ndtlte iprinK, >n I returned home, cheered but not 
cured, bv in,- inft'icncr of ihe b*ltny cliniate. After 
hit return. Dr. t»oilrnan arttlc'l in GcrrnAntow n, where 
fnr a while hit diaeaae *>-emed to he mitt|raletl, and hi* 
friend* flattered IhemaeUe. tli.t hit life w.i yet tube
 pared lo K-imce an I hii country. Hi* complaint! 
were, however, tieyond the re.chuf.rt to overcome, 
an \ he conniii-i-1. though with many fluctuaiiuni, lu 
tlseli'ie in vtrn.^th. He rernovetl to Iliia citv during 
Ihi u umn uf itJ-^, and after ptaain^ Hie fulluwing
 tin'* r .nd apring ia) f^cat w eaknc.s md uften Rreit 
nn"cni'|(. ,lied on the I7U| of fourth month last, in the 
SM vt.r uf hit agav,   , *f

1 he gre.l ch.raelrniltin of Dr Ooilman'a mind, 
were hit retentive memory, an unMearied imlgiiry 
and quirk, perception, tnd hi* cipacliv of concrntral- 
Injr all hi. power, upon a-tv gl^-en object orpiirtuit. 
what h« had nnee read or obaervrd, he rarely, if ever, 
foejol. Hence It waa, that although hia early educa 
tion we* much neglected, he became an escellenl 
lingtiiil, and made hiouelf tnaater of l^lin, French 
licrm.n, beiidct acquiring a knowledge of Ureek 
Italian and Kpanith. He had read the ami ttflfk*
  II IheM lan(Ui|-ei, and wrote with /icl/ily
 nd French. 

lltt pewrr. of obterralion were quick, puienf,
 ktcn anil diterimlnttingi and il wu Iheae qiialiiirt 
that rendered him to tdimrablv a naturalial. He came 
to tke iludy of natural hi.tory Man inveiligainr ol 
fact*, and not ai   pupil of the tehookt .nd while lie 
recinlcd tvttcmi and nomenclature with pcrhapi too 
little retpcct, lita great .ini waa to learn the Initincta, 
the atruclure ind tli« hibii* of ill aninutetl being*. 
Thii wienc* ». * hit faiuiirile piintiit and he <le>ut- 
«d himatalf lo il *>iib indefatigable leal. He hai been 
heard toaay, lha( in inveaiigaling Ihe liabita uf the
 lire* mule, liewalkeil many hunrtrrd mile*. T|:OM 
|i*ru of III* natural hiitoty in which he relateithe r* 
will of hi* o*n obtervtiion*, are among the moil in 
4ere*tlng C*MV* un thai aubject In our Ungitag*. Thii 
|>nl*e U dur in   ttill greiter degree to hi* lUmtdet 
of* ffatuf.ili,), which are not inferiorin pofticalbeau 
ty jutd vivid and accurate description, tu the cclebral 
ctl l>tt«M  /Cilbert While on the Natural Iliitory ol 
Brlbourne. 1tu«e eaaa\<a were among the liit pro- 
tluclion* of-hi* pen, and were wrillea a» th« inlcrtala 
uf acute p«ln ' ~» 
>kctcli ul wh ~
«ompl.-te them, h* would have left a work and a name 
uTetYdurtni; popularity-

The/e were few wbjecl* of genertrl Illcnture, e« 
eeplingtW pure anil mii«d malhetjatiet, with which 
Dr. Uaxlmao wu hoi mor« or leu familiar. Among 
other pnrauU. iu which liit .tlenllon liad bun turn 
rd, vat thaxiudi of ancient eoint, uf which be had

 nd ealreme debility. The) form a mere 
e Intended, and hid he have lived lu

av-umrtd a critical knowledge
tli» power* of hit mind were alway. buoyant. Hi* 

' rtgtrneM In the pnr.ull of knowledge t««tned like 
Jhe impulM of ifn.wiiig hunger and unj||ienolwble 

 tk-irtt. Neither idvrriiiy nor diteau coul*«llty il. 
i ,«ndta<J Uplri«,l |'ruv,,lence lo heal Ifr* mortal 

" .wound. auJ pruKinj In* lil"e anil alretijjtli, he would 
T 'fesivtborM »w.y the palm from all hit cenletnporariea. 

1 It h not mraat 4a u»rrt that hi> KienlMc worka are 
fault leu. or thai hit rla'ati to originality were alway. 
treM fouawlaxii bill wbalevtr be hu written bear* the 

. jtump of^real vigcur Md origutillly, *nd hit trrora 
.aver* 3&ft of eai>eriMic« or of,  haaty iiulgmcnt, 
aVbtch vHU ind ttuily w«ul4 line corrrctrd 

 " -' fll. fan** how«wcr reiteil chleAjr during hi* life, upon 
^i* *i>ece*i a*.a lc«btr of. anitoiuyi and in Ihia capa- 
atjity he ruacdhlmaell at once lo llir lop of hia profr. 
aion. Me w.. au intent upon making hi. aludent un- 
il«r.t.nj tltt>, afi ho »M K> full/ majttt oj lh« tub-

«a»M whtMvtr be tauifht, tb« Idol of hi* puplU. Hja 
lecturw* upoa anatomy w*n real sralytleaj cafCrl' 
meat* Th* wbject wa* placM before the clan tlawie, 
and miiKle, and blood vtr**cl,*hd nerve, and boo*, were 
laid bare in turn llleb/utaitml petition and rtaUre 
eiratitli/ied lo ra««r*\ andenforoet! by Ihe moit live 
ly ind prrcite dea*eipt.on, wljjle the .indent wla at 
the tarn* tilfl* receiving the rruot valuihle Ituont (n 
practical ilirtection. I haveniver known an iadividu. 
ul to attend one of (bete, cniirx-t and not receive the 
moat proCouml Impnrnion of Dr. Qodnun't unrivalled 
ability a* * teacher.

Hit ancial ami moral chinrtTWit marked by the 
time Iraili offorce, enthu.ii»m, and.iintplicity, tthit 
intellectual, lie wu intently devoted lo hit friend., 
and If hi* trnie of injiiitiev md wrong waa too kern 
fur hi*' bappinett, he learned in thir tchoolnf idver.i- 
ly to control, If not mh.lut n. Ilii cnnveraatinti wai 
the un*tildied and tponlancnua elltiaion ufa mind foil 
lo overflowing, alwayt buoyant, iiiia^inat-ve and ar 
dent, Inving tnith above all thlni<« elv, and dcvntinp 
Uarlfnon an altar lo her iicred e*ue<s
TJpon »ll Uii* bright attainment and hri^hter prnmiir 

fortne future ihe grave h*< clo«ed! Divine Pn>»i 
dence taw fit loirrett him in the mid-it of unflniahed 
labours anJ we mint turn iu cnntrtn ilatc the Chirac 
ter of our lamented friend iu a dilVcrrni llglfel

II had barn hiimialortune tint hi* pliil<«nphical o 
pinion* were formed ornjimlly in Ihe aclmnl of ihv 
French nitiinliata. Many nf the ino-.i dittinguiihed 
of lhe*emen were atnwcd atliciils «"d a *tilt greater 
number rejected abanlulely the Chriitian revel.lion.
 Such it human nature! Strrniundnl by ilie mn*i 
magnificrnl diaplajt of Almiirlity wi.utmn, placed on
  Krne where .11 tliinjr* ipcok of Ood ami in**|e u. 
lo wonhip and obey Him   purblind plnln>ophy m  > 
devote liertelflo the itudy of hh< work, yet pin by 
the evidence they convey oftii. existence mil Irt at 
tribute*, anil i»c nothing in all thit wonderful ereatiun 
more noble thin the mure relation* of colour ami 
form 1 The manline*. »ud .ineerity of Dr. tludm^n'* 
cli iracter »o3n e«triciii-,l lit.n frum iliii " §1)«.- <if K|>i- 
ciiret." He wit in allthiin;*! ateker of the truth, ind 
hi. philo«ipfilc«l aptrit ttool.l not real .*ti.ficd with 
an) tuprr.kciil exaininaiiun. He appliod lumii-lf lo 
Ihc jluily oflhe New I'e.lami-nl  hi- went to "the 
fciniUain head, where the pure wilrr. nl lif^ Ru*l. 
forth in lil*-ut prnfu«iun, hnd in their profuHditr* 1 
rirplhtcxhihit neither aluile nor opacity ' In uli.it 
temper ind with what iMccev* he i-mmined tlir *icre,l 
volume, the following extractl whirh verc wriitco 
during hit 1**t illueaa willbelr uitnctl.

il* proof wtutinf( that thrae ft<M (-irl. ire frur' II i» 
only neceitary for an hone*t muni lu read tlutn c.ui 
didly lo be convinced. Eirry ovcorri nee i* lUtcil 
clearly, limply, ind unoitcntatioualy, Ihc narration- 
are not aupportcd by it*e%et-ationt of their truth, uoi 
by pirade of wUnrneiMhe circumataricea dcacnbm 
tookrilicr/ in prevenc* .4 * ** noullitudi:!, and tr ( 
told ill ihatduwnrighl iinpreiending minnrr, ivhicn 
would have called forth innumerable pnvitive contra- 
dictioai bad they been untrue, afyiierirl ire ilalt« 
without kltempt at esplination, btcuuie t-tflanatian 
ia not nec««ary loe.laMi.h the rjciikntenfhcl*, how

prr 
lan

ever my»leriotii. Mincln. alan. aliened hv Ihc 
aence nfva^t numhen, are atalrd in the p 
guage uf narration, in which the alighte*! working ot 
imagination cannot he traced.' 1 lii» very aimplti-il) . 
Iliit unafTected vincerily ind quiet afnrtnatiun, hi* 
more force than a thousand wiinea«ei   more efficacy 
th.n volun... of .rnbiiiou* effort to aupporl truth (>y 
dint of .rgumeni.linn.

What motite could Ihe evangelixt have In fjlaift.' 
The Chriatiin kingdom i* nui nf thit world nor MI i/; 
Clirl«li.inily leachet di«rrganl ul ila v»mlir*i drpreci 
ale* ita honour! tn<) eninymenl*. and ilcrnly drcUrf« 
that none can be f.'hnaluut but llio«e whoeacape front 
all in vice* tnd allurement*. There ia no call direct 
ed to ambition   no gratification propoied lo taitily.- 
the aacrificf ofaelf, the deni.l of all the propeninir* 
which relate to the gnlincilion of paaaiun or pride, 
with the mo*l humble itepemlcnce upon f»oil, arr in- 
variably taught and mo*t lolemnly enjuin -tl, untlci 
penalty of the mifft awful coriiequcnce*] Jail then 
wonderful tint «uch a ayatrm ahould Bnd retilen^ la 
it fiirpriaing that .reptici ftbmild .bound, wtu*n the 
ali|(hteat allowance of belief would force them to con- 
lemn all their action.* Or, it it to be wuudercd at. 

that a purity of life and eontcrvation, to repugnant lu 
human paaainna, and a humilit) ao olfrnaive to humvi 
pri.le, ahould be oppo*etl, rejected, ami contemni-d' 
Such ia the true arcret of the oppuaition lo rtligion.- 

thr cau*e induring men wliu le»d unctiri«ii^u 
livct, to irriy tli<- frailiicr, ermra, wraknci*, and vicea 
of indiriiiu*ti or tects agiinit Ctinilianity, hop 
ing to weaken or deitmy tlit: iy*tem, by renderint; ri 
diculuul or contemptible lho«e wl.j prufea lo be gu. 
verned by itiinflurncr, though their cnuducl ahowa 
them to be acting under in nppoaite apirit.

What it the moile in whirh ihi* mott ettraonlinary 
ili>ctrine of Chriatianily ia lo be difTuied* Py furee   
tempord power  tempor ilrewanK   earthly triumph* 
None ofthrle lly ctmeit pcr<»iia*ion, gentle riiiroa-

Tht
iment come* at laat   -

exhibited in lorruw, not in anger, told aa a ft arful 
truth, not drnuuuced taith tiudiclive exiiltationt 
while, to the la*! moment, the beamy ahield nf mer- 
ey ia really to b« iutcr|io*ed for the aa\inguf the en- 
dangrred.

Human docirlnet arc wavering and miitihle: the 
doetrinet of the bleutxl ami adur\ble Jetua, uur Ha- 
viour, are fixed, immutable. 1 he ti.ditioni of men 
are tliaiimiUr and incontiitenti the dccl.iration* of ihe 
j.(ufpcl are harmonioii*. nn* or.ly v> ith each other, but 
with ilia acknowledged ailri>iulc> of Ihe Deity, and 
the well Known condition ul'human nMtire.

What do aceptica propoae lo give na in r«chan(je 
fur thi* «y»iem nf Chriiiianity, with it* *'<ii Iden my*. 
terie*," "miracle.,' *tien< and wonder*'" Ooutit, cnu 
fiiaion' obtcurity, tnnihdaiion! l.ifo, without higher 
motive thin aeln*hnewi death wiiliotii liopr! It i« for 
ttiti tint their teal iiau warmly displayed in prbtelt-

tyi hrolherly monition, natt-ni^l remoiiktrance. 
dread retort of threatened ptiuiali

!  auch the gain to accrue for the
pro,elt -

men 1 of our .oult! In very deed, ihla it the utinoai 
tlmy have to propove, mil we cm only account fnr 
their rancorotit effnrti lo render other* like themaelvi-i 
l»y reflecting tint mitrry lo\rt cnmpany.'

A conviction Ihiit deeply impri-«u-d, diil nnl ipend 
ttttlf in empty profeialon. It inHucnced hia con Inci 
at well it hi* opinions ana prepared him tor that pa 
tient endurance of aiillcrim; which he exhibited tlnr- 
ina; hi* lonk! confinement After hi. removal 10 Her- 
inanlown, Dr. Uoilman'i complaint! auun a*Mimed a 
more terinui aaprcl, and he tuH'ervd teverely Irom 
anveral violent attacka ofdiiene. Vcl Ihe pragre* 
of tlicduorder wat very gradual, ami allowed him 
inanv interval, uf comparative eu*e. He retunicd to 
hit literary laboura with hu utual artlour,  nil wrote 
  nd miniated for the prcii, until within a few week, 
of hia death. Perfectly aware of the fatal character 
uf hi*ditonler, he v/ilclicd il. firtigrra*, itrp bt ai"p. 
with Ihecoulnea*ofan aiinatumitu while he mhmit- 
led to 1| With the na>),'iiallon uf arukr)aliin. Ilialn- 
lellect wti itronffand iinyllm.*Mt] tolhljuit. and al- 
moat Ilia unly change that cxml.l bo lilnerveil in

[oil the 
i nl'

hia mini!, wat that which brlnn|rt lo «'>»|UX 
verg' of eternitjr, in wh.i.. uititalMlr I|ID tone .
IhU life .realnking, in rmnnjiriiion with Hie grea 
IntereaUof that to which lie ia fa4t.*|>pruatuiii|r.

Hi. prlnclpaJ deliglu, WM In the prumi<r« «IK! cun- 
aolatlonaof Ihc Bible, »liich wat>hlacuiialanl compa 
nion. On one occaiiun, a f-« i)a/» before hi* death, 
while rcadjng aliiinl from the New Tealainenl lo hia 
family, hifvuice laltercd. «nd ho w.a detireil lu read

irett him, 
Ul I feel to

oo limftr, M' Injipcarcil to oppi
 It I* BO! that/ replied he, <|IL . ... 

meiliale pretence of nv)f Maktr, that I cann 
my emotion!' ,

In a manuaoript volume which he tent to I hlftilv 
valuetl friend, and which h* IMtritled to fill with o- 
rlgin.l piece, of hi* own compotilion, h* wrote a* fol 
low t:

 Did I not in all Iliingi feel motl thoroughly con- 
Tttjovit la*t that «nymilin*; ofour pUrw b/ *n kll-wb*

... l Thl. *ra* to re- 
ltA«rMr>onl.Mild*Bt* from among the, eventr 

mott dngttatrrTf«ld#dn>», which. In attiHtion
.' _—1 _t •-" .!• ^'a_ _af A*a,^aaaut»a>a*» —— — *-* .With? or pi<mli.ritr of cn*«et«l. «M04 «ot 

Mkdh) lo :ilu«ni« the Imfvntat* of 
or»*>« MKciotu »nd moral pnodfrlea,

 nd imhuingVhe mlnur'therewUh from ******?'''*- 
liett dawn- wi
utter imbecility 
HIS luilv will h

i, Iromthe very moment that t , 
' ln» to dilappeaut May 

m raiw *p «hlen»dvo-
citeito'anppnrt Ihe^lh!'   Thi* l» tnvfirat atlernpl 
to wril« in mjr token why may il not *  the la»l J  
Oh! ihould it be, believe me, that th« will of God 

,will bo more acceptable. Notwith*tandinglhc life-of 
"neglect, ainfulneu, ind per»er*ion nf heart, which I
 a long Ictl, before il plt«*ed Him to daah all my idol* 
in the dial, I feel * htimltle .hope in the boundleu 

"mercy of mir bletned Lord and Saviour, who alone 
can uve Ilia loul from merited condemnation. May 
it be in the pnWLT of thote whoch.nce lo read thete 
tiiet, lo *av, into thy hand. I commend rpy *pir!t, for 
tliou h*«t redeemed mcLoh Lord! thou Ood of Truth. 

'I hi- fine inwifmition .nil deep cnllin*i«tm of Dr. 
Godman occaiiioiially bunt forth in impittioned poet 
ry, lie wrplc verte >nd proae with almnat exju.l fa 
cility, and had he lived and enjoyed Iciuirc to prune 
the esuberaneeofhii tlyle, audio beitow the tail 
|i"lnh iipun hit lartotir*, he world have ranked aione 
of t lie great mattenuf our language, both In repnl 
In I lie curium felicity, tnd the ilrengh ami elrarnett 
nf hi. di.linction. The following apeeimrn. of hi* 
poetical compoaitinn*, are telectcd leu for their in- 
trin«ic excellence, than for the picture which they 
furiiiah uf hivpriv.ie meditatiim*.

A MIUNIt.lir MKDITATION
*Ti* midnight'* aoK-mu hour! nuw wide unfurled
I) irknea*exp>n<l< her mantle o'er the wurhli
The firt.fli 'a lamp In* celled in fitful gleami
I lie cricket'* eliiip ithu*hed| the ooding uresni
Oflhe grey owl i* .tilled) the lufiy nee*
Nctrce tvavc their mmmiit to I lie failing breeie,
\t\ nature i. at rrtt, of leemt toilerpi
'I la I nine alone, u!i null! lu watch ami weep!
Thine 'lia luluel lliy ayatrOl'l Mil decay,
A« Rare* the taper uf thy life away
III nealli the influence of fi II diieiir: -
I'liiiie 'li* to knuw the want of mental eato
 *prm|jing frnm memory uf lime mi».penti
1)1' ah^litcd 'ilrt*tng*i deepoi«t diacontent
And riotuii* rebclliiui Vain.! the l.iwt
lirii. .iltii, truth; he urn, lu w'm the wurld'i ipplanie!
  iiicli »at Ihy eourir, Bugeniu, inch thy hardened

lieur ,
I ill mi rcy «pnki-, an i death un«hriihe,l the dart, 
Twinged hi* unerring bow, and ilrntelhe »leel, 
loodrrp lo lie withdrawn, tuuwide the wound to

Yet lei i uf life a feebly glimmering ray, 
Slo.vl/ Ib link and g,'nl(y ebb away.

  AinT yi-t, how Me1*! »m f ------  -....__
While myriad oilier* lie
In a#niiy of fever Or of pain,
With parching tongue and burning eye.
Or fii-rcely ihrnhhing braini .
My feeble frame, though ipoilrd of rrtl,
U not nf comfurt diipoatett. . ^
lly mind i»ikr, look* up to thre.
Father ufitiurcy! wliote ble*l hind I tft.
In .11 tlu'uiri acting for our good,
ItoweVr tliy mtrcieibe mi*undcr*looil.
 See where the waning mnnn 
slowly nirmoiint* yon dark tree top*, 
tier lignt increaM-* tleadily, and aoon 
1 tie aiilemn nighl her atole of d.rkneat dropti 
Thin lo my .inking aoul in hour* of gloom. 
The cheering he.m* uf bone rerplcnilenl come, 
1 Inn Hie thick cloud* which tin ind icrniw rear 
Arc changed lu brighllteaa, or iwift iliM|lpeir. 

Ilirk! liiat thrill note proclaim* approaching day 
The dialaul eatl u itrcaked with lini-i ol grey. 
Kami warblingt from the neighbouring grote.

in.e.
The tuneful tribe* ulute Ihe brightening ikie*. 
Peace tireathetarouiMlt dim * iiiunt o'er me creep. 
The. weary night outwatchcd, think bud! I too

m«y *lcep 
Lina written unJtr afctlinr of Ike immtjiait appnocM

ofUt«A
Hie daropt of ileatli are on my brow, 
'I lie chill i« in my heart. 
My lilou.l liaialnun! ceaacJ tu flow, 
M> hupnuf lite dep.rti

The valley and the ah.dow before me open Wide, 
llut thou, uli Lord! even there will be niy guardian

and my guide, 
For what i* pain if thou art ni^h it* bittcmeaa to

t|urll> 
And wl.trc death', hoaaled victory, hi* latt trlura

pliant apell' 
(Ih! San..ur in that hour when mortal atrcogth it

nougHt, 
When n.lure'iof ony comei on, mil eveay anfulth'il,

dpringt iu the breaking heart a tource of darken 
u oe,

Aiidlctmy iiiul.out'pcak Ihy pniiae, 
cuiiiii)!

lleneath tho above itanui ir Ihe manu*cripi allud 
ed to i* the following nute. 'lUtlicr mure than a 
year ha* elap*cd *inca- ihe above wa* Hr.t written.  
Deal h i* now certainly nearer al Imidi but my MMII* 
inrnli ri-niain iinchaugcd, oiccpl that in) rvliailce on 
Ilir -Saviour ia alruiiger.'

I ln> nliance on :hc merciei of liod lliru-ijli Chritt 
Jctua, Uec.iine indeed the haoitual frame uf tin uimdi 
an. I iinpaitcL1 to the cluting acciu* uf ui« lilc   aolein- 
inty and a c»linor-a, a awvet    rtni'y ami huly reaig 
O.ilion. olurli tuulliil ill-kill ol ill ttlhg, and the graie 
ul ila victory- It wat a mtUncholj light lo wuoca* 
the pri. mature catinclioii of ntcli * .p*rii| yet ttic 
dying rouch on wliich geniua, .ml viriuv, and learn- 
uij liiu. I.L proaifai'ii, be^mcil with u.ore halluweil 
luaire, andlaiiKht • mure aalutary le.anii than cuuM 
have botn imjiarted by the piomlral tiiuniplnuf in- 
uiltct. The ini<mur> ol Ur. lautlman, hi* blightvd 
promiie, and In* uiiliiualied latioura, will lung cunti- 
n.i. to call furtli ilia «ainre|;rcliuf men ufauicuecauU
 earning. 'I here aru thoac whoirianire up in their 
hearta u a mote ptrciout rccollectiun, Ina htimbk 
full h and hit triumphant drain, and who can meet 
with >n eye of pilj Ilie prcdout glance ul Ilia ecoHer, 
and ihe inlldi I, at bring lold that if Dr Oudinin waa
  pliilixophrr, lie waa like»lie a Uliriitlan.

Several letters received in Baltimore, by 
coloured persons I'rotn tlieir fneiuls in Montu- 
via, (Afnc*,) «tfe great eiicouragviiient to 
those who are disposed tn emigrate to the
  land of their forefather.," Tne effort* of 
the American Colonisation Society have, to 
far, more than equalled public expectation, 
and, if aided by tne natioual government, we 
have no doubt the society will be able to place 
the colony on such a loundiug, at to induce 
general emigration among the free people of 
colour, in thia country.

We make the following extractl from let 
ters, submitted to our inspection.

.' fait. CApmifJV. 
^- Afonkovu, Mlrch 18. -

"I embraW the opportunity, by'the- «>i bu 
rin, tn inform you of ray- being stilt op tfita 
land of the living. I have had die fever*bf the 
Montry, from which lain fait recovering, I 
rtside with the Agent who has been uncom 
monly kind to   *"""   -----:-  *«-'

_-_! of,**   LJbtri* Her*; 
aid." HU <BB ntnra of the day yon w;U tee
._ it I wit* jw wotild take a jaunt out here 
and look rowtid fof yoBrtelf ami tee howyTra 
ikit th« cMntrrt M Rt mrwtfv Ism much 

plea***, and tataaafied. Mr..Qeor»e M/Oill hat 
lone remarkably well with the goods he 
^Oinght oat, retajllng them at 100 and ISO per 
cent-aJynnce, for tpccle and ivory. If yoa 
iad a chance yoa had better embrace it to tend 
out two or three hbdt, of Tobabco, which is 
selling quickly at 15 cents, by thehhd. The 
usual prices, however are 810J 11 and 13. by 
Lhe quantity. Norfolk Tobacco (long leafed,) 
is considered the beat Salt provision*, P0w- 
ilrr, Flour, bleached Shirting*, Mackerel, 
Nails, and rf*drma,d« woolen auid other cloth 
ing, alto do well. *' (;<;. 

I am, dear tir, yonrt, Ac. " ' *'' 
. ., ; JNO. B. RUPEVUM." 
    ' MOK«OVIA, March 18 1830

"Relating to the native*, they are now at 
peace with u*, nnd teem disposed (o alleviate 
onion and harmony with the coloniiU. A per 
son may go two or three daya journey in the 
interior, without being exposed to any danger. 
The miuionarie* settled in our colony, have 
taught tome of the native* to read anU, write, 
and even to make tome progress iu geography, 
and to keep common account*. My rcatoo 
for writing to you before to pressingly for pro 
visions, wai, -because my situation at that 
time wai distressing, owing to the great tear 
city then exittinc in tSe colony, for proviti 
ont) and not much better now-^-and I now tell 
you, if yon had sent out tuch things at 1 wrote 
vou for," yon could- have made from five to til 
hundred per cont. Good Tobacco will now 
bring g2S per 100 Int. I merely ttate tliit 
thing to let you ind ma-y other person t of 
colour, in your city, know what von have lott 
for the want of a little enterprising mind.

Y'ou observed in vour letter, IdM not make

ru ncqunintetl Avitfi the disposal uf my gnodi; 
 rill tell you. You well know I brought »o 

money out with me, consequently, lav Tobic 
co and Pines were tho only money I had to 
build my house with) to I disposed of it in 
that war, which I consider to be very advan- 
t.trrrouiiv disposed of, as it built me a house 
18 bv l6 feet, which I value at Avc or six 
hundred dollar*. 1 gut 825 fur what I toll! 
other ways. I wish you to have the particular 
parti of thit letter jiohliaheif in Mr. Lundr'i 
paper. I am happy to inform you of the arri 
val of the Rev. Mr. Cotkin, a Presbyterian 
Minister} he intend* In raise a church, if he 
survives the fever, if he does not, I expect 
to join the church. I would ttrictly advise 
that persons come out in. the- rainy sea mm 
which is by far the healthiest. I). I. can sine, 
"Sound the load timbrel on Egypt's dark sea,' 
with reality. This I write you fur my own 
contentment in Africs.

"1 am sorry to inform yon that, just bcfjre 
I closed Oi* letter, a great accident happen 
ed to me, which resulted in the lott of my 
ahop^and tools, by firei burnt Mr. Oeveneyfs 
 tore! The gcntfeman w.'io be.tr* this letter 
to you, can tell how I am aituatfd now. I haci 
done tolerable well while I hid my shop in 
operation. I have written to Mr. Litrobe to 
send me out a pair of bellows, whiclt, if I get 
them, with divine atinraiice, I thall get on 
the way again. Let me hear from you soon. 
I am your well wisher.

ANTHONY WOODS.
"Monrovia, Africs, 1830."
The above named person it well known it- 

monff serrral respectable coach ami black 
smith establishment!, in this city.

Extraordinary Cntt nf /intitcilnlijn.
KKKKCT3 OPLIGHTNIXU. 

Persons apparently dead from lightning 
have been recuveicd by repeatedly throwing 
cold water over the whole budy Many in 
stances are recorded. The llev. Mr. bled, 
uf Paris, in the (lute of New Yorlf, hat Intc- 
ly in the newspaper* mentioned a case of tliis 
kind. A lady was with her husband in the 
' and the Utter waa atruck
dcail by lifrhfnine;. The lady happily reeof- 
Icctcil h.ving, a l'«w days before read in t'ne 
newspaper* of tho efficacy of cold water, and 
had the presence of iiiinJ to make a trial ol 
it) on the cfltision uf Ilie first liucketfull, he 
brt;.in lo move, and on the repetition of a few 
more wai rcaturetl to scnue and health. " 
during the recovery the tml.t it slow and *»- 
tremities cold, bleed largely at thearm. A gen 
tleman now living in Juhnstou county. (It 
Gelly, Ksq.) was a few years ago struck down 
by lightning, and recovered by exposure to a 
heavy1 fill of rain.
fl-oiit tht Shatenetloien (III) Oa:<tte of MM 1.

[The treatment mentioned in the precei(in»-
parigrnph, proved succe««ful in a^tcent cuse
of apparent death from lightning j^Sia town:
 During the thunder storm l9»Qp.fuTday 
evening, one of our titir.ons, Mr. Samuel Sen- 
ton, coining near a tree which stood in front 
of the house in which he resitted, at the instant 
of a very vivid flash of lightning, which 
on the tree, received the whole charge in .... 
head and body, which violently threw him tn 
the ground, and drpriveit him of all appear 
ance of life. Dr. James lUld being called in, 
restored animation in about 30 or 40 minute* 
by plentiful effusions of cold water on the 
breast and facr, (nut wishing to lose time iu
 tripping the body) succeeded by bleeding.

lliit case being, perhaps in it* violence, 
equal to any on record, we have thought it im 
portant to ttnte tome of thtJra-rtieulars at a 
matter of public intrr«irt, Thers mott have 
been a great accumulation of the electric fluid, 
at, in entering his body it tore his cont, (made 
ofllntsey) vast and ahirttnto renta the breadth 
of hit shoulders, botl^  cnit* tnd along his bo 
dy, turn Whit far, smgetfthe hair on tht side 
ofbJ* head, i*4, dttcendinc- in   stream of 4 
or 3 ho||p»V broad, crowed hi«bre*«t, then de- 
tcendjflgVto (he loins, divided, and patsed 
down both-extremities, s.nd out thrpuh his

auh 
In 

 corching

tKshot hfcd been forced throuh tHemough 
' ",., ' « »corcn 

it W *b whole courtf , to at to give the tpnear
"

kidntyt,
and there, |uT.5M>een MOM L^, _
blood from thrUadd«r add lung*.

The inhabitantt of Mrent
have voted todt*pem« with

[1ATH L.A1
The packet thip Napoleon, al'Mew'-l 

tailed from Liverpool on the ZCtfiAjrril, 7 
ing London papert to the SJffi}* inclL 
The rjosUcritit* to the New.York aftcc?  
papers of Pritlay furnish the tnneusd itetM»_'

The French papers received in Loudon a* 
the 23d, contain * long dem.-oflUfel dot,, 
ment, exp«iing the .grievances wh**atp*.dcj 
ha* to complain of againtt Algiers. It tBairs 
that the can sea ofqoarrel araaeriMt, aadcaA 
only be decided by ajatjuwal to arm*.

llefdlh of the Aiiig.^pba'sUte. of the Kit.',, 
health continued to be a xiurc* of deep solici 
tude with the public. After.'1 the bolUtin */, 
April 19, which wa* vague and unsatiat.)*^. 
ry, the englishman of the 2.Uh aayj: 

"Alt butinesa wat completely susptndaj '-I 
tive the heartlcta bargain* of the gambltrtin ' 
the Fnndt; and so intense wat) the tmiety of 
tome of thote who calculated on great politi-   ( 
cal changes, that they were actually to be seta, t 
hoverinjr abont Downing street, and tht ofi- " 
cet of the Newspaper*, moat likely to have' i 
early intelligence of any change, op to IS or I 
o'clock in the morning. Thia ferment cotti- 
nued thoughout the whole of Tuesday and 
Wednesday, (the Slut and *Z*J),*Jld it vu 
not until Thursday evening that JPrie of tfce 
rumour* (among which, we may enumerate the 
actual death of UtluSovvreigrr) were terniul- 
«d by the inuisj^J^ii mure favourable B«l-

"\VtKD»oaCASTL«s.Upril 17, I83a '
"The KiQgis better. ^1. HALFORD."
This announcement, brief, pithy, and IOM- 

tisfactory as it doubtless!*, was received with, 
uaminglcd. tajitfaction, bceantc ilthourh U 
did not s.cq|uaint us with the nature vf'lfct 
King's indtspotition, it plainly prortlt thit 
the immediate danger of the disetae taait 
have been removed, when the >ttendaace of 
more than one physician, wai no longer rt- l 
quired. Notwithstanding tliis astaraace, 
that the King wai better, many very Ouplta- 
tint reports of a relapse were circulated M " 
,the 2Jtl; but on Uic 8-1 th, the following still 
more satisfactory bulletin appeared: 

"Windsor Cast)* April S».
'Tlic King hat passed two good nights, uJ 

continues better. (Signed)
 HENRY HALFOBD.'

Thii bulletin, of coarse removed the at« 
prehension* of immediate danger.

A London article of April 24, being tte 
last day on which dissent* to the redactiM of 
the 4 per centi could be received at the baaK 
from person* within the kingdom, stairs that 
although nothing official has been comatsnj-  hai? 
cated, it hit been ttated on credible anthori- 
tr, that the whole amount of atock on which 
d'issent to the reduction hat been given if 
somewhat under aCi,500iOOO. It ia expected 
that the whole will not exceed tliree millioDS, 
which of course render* the tucceit of the 
incaiu-e of reJuction certain.

Petition! in favour of removing tht civil 
disabilitle* nf the Jew* are circalsting in vari 
ous parts of the kingdom, and the Liverpool 
Albion remarks that ilie number of uin'n it* 
tactved to them proves that the tneattire is nut 
unpopular in the great commercial tad lot*** 
ligent towni.

The paper* continue ia tpeak of th* ia- 
proveniL'nt orbunitu;** of |iltv>siiiK term*. U 
i* anticipated that there will not (nog reams 
an unemployed nperatira ia.atiy of the BMOI- 
facturing towns. ^. "~

A private letter received at Liverpool, till 
ed Patrea, Dec. 2), any* Out tlie French Hi-. 
van* htvl all returned home or (MB in Oreecr, 
t^pt-nayvr wns expedition »xi unfortunate, anil 
truafelaTC rcaearche* tliry liad made tfcr« ,s* 
sii|>erBciiit that little benefit caulil arcraefroo 
them til the scientific or ltterjr_, world. Ta« 
T.oolojical member^^tvcred last.

An extaniive ftttWjprus occurred stCsdii) 
that of Migurl Lobrfa very eminent merchant 
of Inns standing, and 70 years of age. H' 
hit failed fur neatly 600,000dollar*, or sbflst 
£120,000. Several of the native Cadiz ato* 
ses src sufferer* to a lar^e amount. .*V,'

The Courier of Die 4Ud ult. says, tae^ it- 
counts from the manufacturing di*trict«V  "" 
from the th'cpountry generally, *r« promiutg- 
At all the leading manufacturing plsc«j.t*«T» 
it a gradual, and tusUtned improvetneat t% 
the ttate of trade.

The .4i'i»o <iV It MfJUirraixe hat rccei»*J. ^m par \ 
Icltera from Alexandria, .affirming thai U* 'l^VMARYl./ 
troop* of the Paoha of Hjfvpt hive not m-iyeo. fH Th*cry ofl

'In* Courier /Vanraif ol the SO.Ua ti«ntiiiii» . K| t,,have i 
aaaieport rery proralfcnt Out tvpnin/,. th,«  « (! in loinrl 
the dissolution of the ehtmbert ka* k**0 oe* ^BanSyiu-m,] 
cided upon, and that the onlinanco vonld sp- ^B/no»i)y ^J 
pear on th* following day. Ill* p*Pcr "*"*   'Sunday P 
'There iiaome appeawnce of tna^-P """ ^' J " 
report*.' .

The third ttsembly of the Rneniah truviov  Jorsur.h 
cet of I'rtiatia waa tu open on the 2itL >l«J' ^Bx>a be diuj 

, The Lattdgrave Cliristiso of HeMM ditt»*> Vn °f lib 
Darmsfadt on tl«« l;th April. >

letter* from Senilin, of April 1, »«J» tH 
plague acntibly diinjnishet at AdrianopU-

Out of 400auuls, which Were on b.«at<l « 
Ute thip N«wry, at the timj pfher 'nlp^n », *" be«» 
between 40 and 80 were .«,Yo.wnod, and p« ' ut>l'«H, an 
«00, a* wan at lr*t ttated. * 'Vnttca fn

Date* front Bucharest of the 9d *jl«- ****.' TB!ntl *«*rll 
sent the peaceful organitation of the H""-*"* *B.r* " *» » 
tiet at iroinir on w«lL The town of OhlurM* \ H""! «hd 
wo w.a to b^i morestwrntly fortijW, "-* * > ' m"***'. In I 
lachian troftpt to be Inttractwi itjft 
According torvs«ia* taotiotv TV* < 
Hoapptiani **Ji t* take pl*c« (oouv

.     -r» '.,.-*v ':-':v.v^v^;,>/^,
'f ' /•

•^'.fe&i



BY TUB PRESIDENT
It it witk- nteaMr* we announce the go 

  ointment of VIIIOIL MA.XCV, Eaq. of tfii* 
Icouttf, to the office of Solicitor of the Trea 
Inrr oftte UoHed^tate*. Tfc* rM|McUbili 
Itr. t*\vtito&&>neT'A worth of thi* fentleman 

reiih At rtre*t_Ajidcnc« thai bit appoint 
nt wiUlncct with the warm approbation ol 

to whrtm^he ii known, and that the 
> be h»a,und<>ruken will be faithatea1 , - 

fallT audibly di««targ«d. 
I Mr. M. w*» nominated by the President on 
flitonliT latr, and the nomination unantmot/t- 

cvnlrmeJ or the Senate on th« same'
. A branch of the Bank of the United State*, 
tit been recently established al Burlington, 
Vermont Heman Alien J^ been elected 

esidtnt, and Thomas rld^^y, Caabter.

ADMINISTRATION MEETING. 
A mffting-of the Republican central com» 

nittceof Frederick county, wa* held at the 
luurt h«<1*« i° Frederlcktowri, on the 14th 
Lit. Tlie committee appointed the 4th inst 
tithe day on which the delegate* should aa- 
Lmble from the several election district*, for
 be purpose of nominating four suitable candi- 
)Utr« (<> represent tlie county in the next le- 
piUture.

Among other resolutions adopted by 'the 
I we observe the following:  
f./, That we have increased confidence 

i the eipscity, i&tesrity, aud devoted patri- 
liin, of Oe'n. Andrew Jackionj and that 
hile the measures and policy of hit adminit- 

jrjtion, have covered hit enemioajulh confn- 
lion, by falsifying their predicaWBthey af- 
brd great gratification to hit att**HH friend*.

For Ihe Marytmd Gaztltt. 
| CALCULATION EXTRAORDINARY. 

Tie op|iotition it) thit ttate make fine cal- 
tlatinna of tuccess at the October, election; 
ut build them upon to flight a foundation, 
fut it only reauiret a moment'* reflection to 
rrceivc that they malt all full to the ground. 
Hi* applicant* fur office, (any they,) who have
 en dtiappobittJ since the election of the 

|tt(e executive, will all come o*tr to our tide; 
till limply because they have been diiappoint- 

This i* trtmtnilotti tryntncnt, and nuitc 
nplimentary to the Jackson men, who hap- 

«neil to apply for, and not to get office*. It 
|rlla them in direct and insulting t«rm«, that 
i tupporting the present national and ita'.e 
dinimitrationa., they were not influenced bv 
one«t or s.mnd motives, bat solely by a tetf- 
1)1 ileiirc to promote their own privatt inte 
irtts. This, to me, seem* no less a novel 
in a tingular expedient, on which the cal- 

lulaturi have fallen, to give an appearance of 
Vcn-tti to their cause. Bit, pray, let it be 
Lilifu, what actuates the factious who talk 
hui? I* it.not the frail hope of turning out 
he prtatnt incumbent* of office, that they may 
tiruttthem»elve* info their placet. .One would 
nppose iti«j for the timpleit amongst vrtcan- 
"t be brought to bel;eveV*tliat these kind 
Lihmi men, were they in power, would eon- 

pnue in office all the good"friends of the Jack   
ion administration, who have been appointed 
o plicri under the state pivernmcnt. The 

Iraiii.jri of their own appetite* after the loaves 
Ind fi.he«, are too at rung to allow us to ex- 
kccl this nf them. It would have been well 
fur. tlie Adam* men to have ascertained the 

I which It was the purpose of t!io dita/i- 
utril to lake, btfore the/ became ao poai- 
l*'ioot them. The** <!i«.ipnointed men, 
T ihnnld have borne tn miiid, advocated 
twin's election for these two reasons Be- 

nose Ilitv considered him the candidate of 
1* republican party nf thi* country | and be- 

|u«<Hhey conscientiously believed, that the 
«'ty oppuned to him and favourable to Mr; 

'.tun, w.u cpropoteu of aristocrat* in prin- 
!< . and men vrnosepaulons and prejudice*. 

»] (pit Ihe better of thrir judgment. Tlie ira- 
truiont of the disappointed on these two
 omit,, remain unaltered. The enemies of 
ho Hate adminiatration may calculate difle- 
l«nlly, but they will discover wvien the time 
«ll« ruund for fie ballot to be used,
at, tt<itwith*t«nding we have not been ele- 

j»ttd tn no*!* of honour or profit, we have re- 
iMibart HOIK atv enough to adhere to the cause 
I the people, by Riving our hearty support to 
ktprnent national ana state authorities. We 
Ut aware that our doty to our country should 
! paramount to ever*, doty to ourwlvea. 

ONE OF THB DISAPPOINTED.
May 89, '

h For Ihe Maryland Gazelle.
FMARVLAND, No. 3. ANNAPOLIS.

Thtcry of "Proscription," ha* almost ceai- 
JJ luhav* an effect in Maryland. It i* now 
I'd iasome eountJc* along with the "Ameri- 
i"i Sritc-m,** and "Internal Improvement!" 
IfHcnlly we thall have the "Indian Bill"  
TSanday Maili"-,»«Temperanc<! Societies,"
""' "*.ntl-il.rtimryt> til united agsintt the 

i adininitlratiuuibut a union, cmnpoe-
-4c.h ditcordatit material* at thit, will 

a be dissolved) and principles, the prioci- 
  of liberty and reform will coat* DUB to 
lm"h, will continue to predominate.

-onteions are th* AuU-Jack»oii men of 
e vteaXotas of their sinking can**, unable to 

"lain themselves by manly argument*, they 
(tte beet lately induced to publith and r**- 
jWi»K, and circulate far »nA wide, a loiter 
ruten from a Maryland lady, to the Presi- 
wt, nearly a year ago, written *oma flfty 
JttfUcthe removal of her husband from 

pc.! ahd thl* letter i* going the  'grand 
bund." in Maryland, amfwril nodoibtbe 
Khahjd in every *ute tn the Uniofl. Le» 
[ b« sol tetttibat'eati Vy every friend, and by 
rjfrv foe, of Andrew Jackeo»» Juctsoniaut

. .-.  fiot war n .-»* 
d«no( with to abridM any ,.,^,,.. _., 
or wnting, or of .peaking, io «ri* the*___ 
decree. Ladle* do not vote at our election*, 
«nq there/on It I* right to hew them, it'twai 
ttep pattenfly, and with kind, and frienifr 
(eeliojt^ on.whafever side they may be fouiW 
«H» i* due tj»;w»man, from every Hberal.
 very hjgh-»ra(Jed man. Woman'* Influence, 
it I* trn*. 1* Very greaH it it woman that rale* 
ut all| rulet th« world) but man matt rapport 
himtelf, to be worthy a woman'* favour, to 
de*erve a woman1* love, a woman'* influence j 
and man must be judged by himaelf, upon hi* 
own merit*, unconnected with woman} for 
when beauty and goodness, whea all that It 
fascinating anil interettingare thrown into the
 cale for, or ajpinit any man, it it e«*y to 
tell which *hall kick the beam. Woman- 
will predominate, woman predominate* every 
where| woman'* influence i* most powerful, 
is mo«t. felt when vntcent and she rules besl 
when she teem* not to rule, when the teemt 
to yield, tecra* to obey.

Annapolis, that famous, that beloved, that 
tiered »ppt, the city of Anna, the city of wo 
man, it too offen doomed to. be the scene nf 
cabal and faction, of surh electioneering scene* 
as are disgraceful to Maryland, and particu 
larly dUgraeenl! u> the ancient cityi rcity 
which onghl t» keep up iU dignity, and ahew 
an example to the r**t of th* atate, and al 
though she doe* not rank in *iee with many 
younger citie* in the union, there is not one 
imnng them all, that ever can surpass her in 
fame, in honett, glorious, ind immortal fame.

That city, where congress oat, in fAe lime 
hat IrirJ nun'i toulif that city where the il- 
uttriou* Washington performed the noblest 

act of hit noble life; that city where Wash- 
ngton resigned hit power into the hands of 
he people! that city is destined to live in tto 
y, and iU name will thine brifrhtly on the re 
:ord~t of fame, when other town* and citie* 
ire forgotten.

And will that city, will the citizen* of thai
ncient city, array (heinte1ve<« in opposition
o the prendent of the people? Will they
ome ont tgaintt the adminiatration of the

man who ha* always lived for hi* country.
who now live* only for hi* country? It it nolf
' cannot be believed. Annapoli* will nut de-

:rt the principle* of teventy-tii, nor will 
erritize;n* abjure the principle*, or forget 
lie farewell advice of the father of hit coun 

try. No! Maryland, the United State*, the 
world, all look for belief thing* from Anna- 
tolia, and jet her remember, that her ancient 
haraeter i* at stake, hnr former devotedneaa 
» the rights of the people, to the caute of li- 

Jertr, -is often thought upon with ailcDt grt- 
itod*|teven by thono beyond the mountain*, 
nd ' beyond (he ocean, and her friend*, 
cr best friend.* (till repoie everv confidence 
n her virtue, her worth, and well known pa- 
riotism.  

And what can Annapullt gain by an oppoti- 
on to the adminiatration of Andrew Jackton? 
Vhat can she gain, by opposing the voice of

i people uf Maryland, loudly and clearly 
xpressed, nut eight months ago, when they 
hate, by their volt-*, nit. ont of nine, repre- 
cntative* to coiigro* friendly to Jackton?  
'he has notliitig to gain by an ill-judged, an 
l-timed opposition! nothini; to gain, but 

much to lute. She i< looking forwanl with 
much anxiety to be made a Naval Depot, for 
vhich she puitette* many advantages) and her 
tuatljufura naval scho.il, is indneda very su- 
eri£r one. -Nature has aliu pointed to her aa 
n Out-Port to Washington, and Baltimore! a* 

Jmrof 111* best Winter 8ea Port* in the Union, 
here-vessels from foreign port*, and particu- 
irly frnin the West l.idie*, can always 
tin a free admission, and ride at anchor in 
ifvtv, and obtain supplies of every kind in a- 
nmfance. Annapolu bat every thing to lose, 
nd nothing; to gnin by an opposition at this 
me, to tlie ailmiuiitration uf th* United 
late* government.
It wuuld, indeed, be placing Annapolis in 

n embarrassing Mtnation ! a situation in which 
le ought nevrr to be placed, were «Se to use 
very exertion to put dow\i the adminittra- 
>on of Andrew Jackton, and at the tame 

couio forward and atk that very admitii-
Ition for lid and a»tittnnce. And Anna   
* ought to r*metn'jer, that in bath Housei 

f Congress there are majoritiet in favour of 
\t adiifioittration; that there are but few, 
ery fen states, in the union, who arc now in 
'ie opposition, and before another year, there 
'ill be fewer ttill.
And let Annapolis alto look at Maryland  

ether look at Maryland in the family way, 
o Maryland at home, in her own household, 
nd she will find that both branche* of the
UtaUture and the governor and council, are 

U friendly to Jar^aon. And when ahe look* 
t tlie ttiinte paflBlarlv, ahe will find ele- 
en senators, ouWHhu'nfteen, who are firm 
nil zealnu* supporter* of the administration: 
The oppositinn, therefore, of Annapolis, to 
he president of the people'* choice, to tho 

voice of the people of the United State*, to 
He voice of the people of Maryland, a*  »  
prised at their late election*! to the honte of

cfcgttctl to the tenate to the governor and 
odncil would b« an act of extreme folly, 
ind which the might long repent, and repeut 
rlicn it might be too late.

When principle* are involved) when it be 
oruet a qnestiou between libertr and stave 
y, between the protection, or abandonment, 
Tf political right*, and privilege*! Maryland 

will go u far at any ttate, in the cause of 
recoSin, and the principle* of eternal ja*tic*| 
ind Annapolis will be as firm in support ol 
correct principle*, a* *ny other section ol 
Maryland. But Maryland will not join An 
lapolis, will not loin, a coalition, whos/%ran»l 
>bject is to DrottraU Anflrew Jadaion, .Af 
iresidentofthe^opU'* choice, jno \0f?1Mt> 
ipon hit ruin*, rame other jino, from 
 ask or the west, from tke najfth or the K 
Horn* man, whw^rbaUjwrhia other qualiica- 
iont *».y be, atWo>4e more ttainUreitedly 
ilive, or mer* Jrvotexl to hi* coumry or more 
h* raal frjaaitfoir Maryland t<7" '
i* it httcanta tomo few rem

%,, _^- . *   
'A t*J

 « plto* i« Mafrland, nader ** Q>neM 
gov*mmeat,.tiiit Annapolii it to> he *gtin ««- 
Uted fewt* ceatref J»tf«w reptdral* faava taV 
en plac* in MarrfaMt^rery h* If any to 

jajvJi.i-^ fo^tfjiiiW ol aeeotjn'^*
iaV vUUeaalttOll I*

atfmrnittration of Awlrtrw Jackion. ... _, 
ft* nttbitiov* maa tawe ^Utat^tA to have 
aa oAoaition in Maryland, caretetaand reck- 
leitofthe couMqBcae**. "Itl»*ot, anJU 
cannot coin* to g<W-n . '

The policy, thenrne (Mtlic* of Anaapolii I* 
to support the JtckioQ adminittration and th* 
admiDittration of Tnoma* K. Carrol I in

MARYLAND.

Porter aqd" Wilton, the mail robber*, were 
brought on Thursday before the Circuit Court 
of the United States, Philadelphia, to receive 
sentence. Judge Baldwin delivered an im- 
prettive addrett to them, depictina; in strong 
colour* the atrocity of.,their crime*) telljng 
them that for these crime* their liven hail 
juttl v been forfeited, and warning thrjn ajraintt 
indulging the least hope of pardon. .Tlie Judge 
concluded by pronouncing tlie sentence of 
death upon them, and by beseeching (/c Lord 
to "have mercy on their aouloV

The time for their execution h|| not yet 
been fixed: It will be designated i/ the war 
rant /

The U. 8. Oacette, remarkilg upon the 
bearing of the prisoner*, obWrfet: They 
maintained throughout a dcmunor, not of 
levitv, certainly, but of attnic/l indifference, 
which pur.T.lea. all our philonodhy' to account 
for, and when the last dread m\\n*e wa* pro 
nounced, nut a muscle of th/ir countenances 
wa* agitated, and they app/aTedto walk back 
to their fetter* with a* firm a step a* when 
they marched forth to exe/ute the guilty pur 
pose for which they are *>on to tafler with 
their live*.

The Steam Boat Gen/ Brown wa* burnt at 
the wharf at Mobile, OAl.) on the 13th ult. 
With 30O balet of cotlbn, *nd 15000 itave*.

The boiler of the Srleam Boat Tally-Ho, ex- 
ilotled on the 23<1 u/t. nn the Cumberland ri- 
rer. near Dover, nj^l killed S persons.

The Steam Boa/Home ran .upon the rock* 
of the Fall* of/Ohio, on tho 6th Inst. and 
bilged, Tlie boaH an I corgo greatly damaged.

The Steam Boat Tigreas, on her way from 
New Orleans/ 300 m^et belnw Louisvillr. 
Look fire frojr a stove fjpeyand having a quan 
tity of gun/puwiler on\bii«rxl, bl«w up No 
'ive*lott-f-ve**el and<cJ^g»^ally destroyed.

There i* a man in thi* tSty named Isaac, 
who, we believe, on the-six tecnlar days of 
ihe week, earn* an honett living by the pur 
chase and sale of clothes, that like  'Tom 
Tough," have "*eea a little service)" and on 
Sunday, he preachet at the corner* and in the 
market place. Yesterday having anembled 
a congregation in-South Second ttreet, Isaac, 
wa* cdifving andamuiing them with hi* expo 
sition of chriitianity, and hit exposing of 
Christiana) when the mirth of the audience 
and the dchorUitinn of the speaker were sud- 
lenly checked by the uncivil grip of the 
ugh constable, who led l»«jc away from hi* 
subject to the mayor'! house. His honor had 
(one to church, and Isaac entered a solemn 
>rot«it to the throng agalnit the interference 
if the peace officer, and threatened a prose 
cution on the following day. What wilt be 
the ret ail t, we know not) but Isaac'* voice am) 
love of hit Sunday preaching arr to ttrong. 
that considerable complauitofhit loud crying, 
or preaching, (die safaV?,Ve believe, in the o- 
riginal) nit been madrW aVthst ho may tM 
compelled la ihorten hif^hejirU an,J hit dis 
courses before he deairesT" -VA*/. paper.

Thr Governor of Georgia, in a letter to a 
gentleman of Philadelphia say*: 'Wo have
io aach class at the poor. Our IrtnJi are to 

cheap, and the absolute nectitafie* of life so 
easily obtaineil, that the iinmtnr of dependent
wor are tcarccly sufficient to give excrrite to
he virtue of eiurity iii itXlividual*. A beg 

gar i* almost aa rare w/th us as a Prince.
Jhildre  , instead of bclAg an iocumbrance to 

the> pjjr of oar ojntr^C are tiieir riches.'

CURE BT^'DROPSY.
A correspondent informs ut that tnere it a 

xiy living at Djnny, who, about three monthi 
igo, waa aeir.e/with dropsy, fur which he un 

derwent the operation of tapping, after which 
the water t£ain gathering, the boy wa* *» 
much aweXeil, that the two doctor* who at- 
ended hnn wiid he muatV) tapped a second 
lime, ii/a day or two. 44-UappeUw.l, however, 
liat a por went to tee the o\e tlfoctrd with 

dropsy, who mentioned to the other that ho 
ltd a eliaiig de*ire to eat anme onion*Ulhe 
toy went home tu hi* father'* houtc anjr pro 
cured tome for hint, arid what it nu*afrkalile, 
a a short time after eating them \\pf swelling 

abated, the boy discharged a gr&t (|uaatlty 
of water, abd continue* to do *o| he e»tt on 
ions every day, and i* now walking about. 
Raw onion* in thi* case appear* tu have pro- 
luced an aitonUhiug reault, which, for the 
l>etiefU of pertoD* timilarly afflicted, ought to 

known. O tat goto CAron.

In the seventh number of WiU Journal we 
prat anted   view of the proportion of death* 
in varioua citiea of Europe-=^*in*a then we 
have)reen enabled to obtain fryjn authentic 
document*, a ttatement of the proportion 
which th* death* each year, in five of our own

K'tica, bear to their respective population*.  
i Philadelphia it i* 1 In 43. u8 in Button 

1 in 41.20 in New York 1 in 37. 83 (n 
Baltimore I in 35. 44 Charleston t in 34. 
30. Journ*lqf.p*dtk.

-   JHtW8PAPBR8. ' *  " 
The U>iMMflb of the «9th of March, Io 

noticlfrfcj(|(6««3pjrapt to Increase 
«at.by in" aajiTentatioh Of the tax on ne 
per*, obarfrtm that the number of newspaper* 
now circulated In London, ia less, for the po 
pulation, HMD tnParit, Brustelt, BtockUollB>

«rMT« ttle BWMber «rf ptoert In
»||«»t«f tha» in Great Britain by live

. Wathiattoti, Jane 1. 
THB CLOSE O» TUB SESSION. , 

TeeUrday nt 10 otlook, iemiaated the 
Firtt fltnitn tf the Tw«nty-flr*t CoHurret*:

WM*.

n ii—tu

* 
n«—*•

METKOttOLOOICAL JO
April. 

I Cloddy, 'itMwtra during th* da*, ll|ht
brtrsa. . v 

S Clear, cool, (r*ah brte** .
3 Clear, cool. fre«h brr*M
4 Clear, cool, Iravt ia Ibe snorni**;, tlftrt 

brrrae
5 Ck-ar, pleaaant, (roatymornlnp, tlfbt

brrrae
fl Clear, mild, lirht frrwl, light brtri* 
T Clear, warm, lif ht hrrria .
8 Ctrar. pUaianl, fre»h brcrie . »
9 Clotiiljr part of tho day? app*araiie* of rain

10 Hain all ilav, light brrrae
11 Clrar, mill). Wghi br**n 
14 Omul}, P. M. elrar, light hrreae 
13 Clear, plraMM, l'i«lil brrrs* 
)4 t:i>«iil.i, cool, fretli brrra* 
15- Clear, plraaani, light brrrse
16 Cl.xiilj. P. M. eh ar, moderate bnea<  
17 Clear, w«rm, mn>lerare br*eie, *
18 Clear, plfiwul. lijhl brcraa * «    
19 Clear, warm, froaly morning. Ugh! brceM   aw
20 H«»rr,' varm, lifhl brraJtjL   e 
31 H»lrr, warm, light bn*aTj|t» . _   - a*<~e 
11 Haa*;,  arm, light breraa '. .'-,  -. ** 
U Cl-ar, warm, lijlu bre«a*.ajb4 . ( *** * n w 
J4 Cloiidjr. Trcali brceae. apptVHIce of rain n e   
J5 Kain principal part of tin day, fretn

breea* « *  «  
70 Rnln before day. beavr, ele^rcd aarar fine,

fre.h brcrae w n w n 
37 l!lrar, cool, light brrrae n   e e * 
J8 Clear, plraaarii, nxHlrral* brreie a* 
20 Clear, pleaaant, liglii breea* a a e 
JO Clear, plaaaanl, frrthbrrei* _w eaa*

OJU'l'U AJfaT. :  _
Diaa at li'n re«'M,nc' In Anne- AnietUI eooMy.'on 

h* ni|[lii of the 36th May, HKZIN KATKP KM). In 
the 67th rear of li'n arr.   ,

11,'n notice of Ihr d'partarr of a r.hiraclrr ao long 
and athantagrouilj known, will nnl be rrad without 
leap anil general regret Uianati.e, Stale haa loal a 
ntiarn, »hu badael in h«r couocila aa I be prudt 
ihe judicioua, Ih* honex Irgfilator, ever nwiniam- 
njr, ami<) the wannr.l conflicia uf intrretl and |>rrju 
Ucc, ihe mrt«f 'ftllre conn<lenceof >hr party wliwli 
e eapoaarJand Ihe hl^hrat mpecl of that w^iich he 

_ppoaeil--~Tliia county will m'rta him In all Ha con- 
ceriiai lor to hia hand* t'i*y were meet connilingly 
niatril, am) mnti faitlifully eiccutcd - Butllie loaato 
ii« nrighboiirtiiHxl, a« it will he mitre d«**iljr fell, ao it 
will br more difficult to aupplv. The iipriRhl rrugia- 
irate, thr aoiivv murchanl, the Indnlgent crrilitor, Ih* 
rftVctlreiri*n«*. thr gt>«4lmaaler.lb* politegentleman 
ih« hnfflhle Olirhlun, are common cbaracUriMica 
when iliilributrd to Rn,nv, but form a bright a*a*nv. 
blagc whtncomliinej in bnrtaml inch anaueiabUgr 
rou»l b* i'o<im!, 'rrr the vacuum occaiionnl by the 
death of Utain Kriep ahall beAlleil. Of ihe lo^ioliia 
'amilrliiloranoi become iiata ipeakitbc OMinbcra of 
I only cam appreciate N.

It lileaMil.lhcgrett Diipoaer of aU Ihinf*. wboec 
^'trfgineittt are tMcmlable,*n<t whoa* wari arr p»»l 
ln>lmg out, to cloud ihe lait ila) a of ihii g^xi and a- 

mimblc mtn, by a hriry mental aflleiioui )»t aunty 
we may hope, thai Ih* *»rriaallnf arm* w«r* e»*r u«- 
Irrliim, and that having prrfvrmrt) Ihe part allotted 
o him here, li« waa aunrred to depart aa "being far 

belter.
  'Same day, auddenly, Mr. WILLIAM SA.K-, 
osna, of thi* county.

Jlnnapolit Tobacco Intptction.
8lu. kliulilrram lhf« cuinpany are 

lin at Mr.
r*.

trd lu attend a Hireling at Mr. Wil 
on Saturday nril at rlevrn 

t'cloik A- MflS^u-lnrn iif'impflrUticr Ii. lh< 
nnrrin wi'.l br aulJihitjril in the Mlurkhiilder*. 
I i« vi ry dctirable thatTVjr ahuuld generally 

attend. 
Junr 3

JUST RECEIVED.
From tht /V. >'orfc Prottttant Kpiieopal Prut,

AND KOH SALE AT T,lfo OFFICE,
Tlie following Tra*ttt

Companlnn fur Uir Hook of Common Pny-
:r, contuiuiuK IOM p»gea t I'rir* 12 centa

. i.liil.tr for t.unhrmalion, 18 pagcai
l.iltlc Janr. 43 pagta.
Manual of t-'.mJj Prayer*. S0 P«gr«,

,.. ^ . * M _l>«ir,n»n'a ....,_   ,-- ,>»ge*. 
v,-...v,.,_... . I'roleatlon, 3J page*. 
Hlephena on llir Natui* and Coiialltutioo

or ihr Church, 32 |>«g«*. 
^e'ign «f Ihr Ixinl'i supper, 70 pigea, 
K*millarlnaiructiona, 16 page*. 
Morning and K.rnlng Dc»ollon, 8 page*, 
Uhurelimaa'a Argunieui* lor Infant Hap*

Iliro,   lug*S
i)r on* hundred pafea for I3| centa.
May ST. ____'

8 crnu
• emit 
0 e«nl< 
C cenlt 
» ocala

3 e*ni§ 
3 crnu
3 cenu 
S ccnu

* ecm.

TMIH IS TO G1VB NOTICE,
1||.\ I' Ibr auU»cnb<r ul Hi. Mart'a county, 
  hath obtained frunt the Uriihana' Court ul 

Si. Mary'* county. Hi Maryland, Irlltrt of ad 
cm i Im (iciainal rttale of John 

... late ul the c-iuruy. kfuretaid. d« 
All (jeranna having Jaiiut aja^nat Ihrea«d.

<aid 
MID

g jiiiiut 
wViitdilrcra.nl', are licrvby ~«*at«td lu elliibit 

tamr. with ihe v^uchru thrttof, lu ih« 
...-crilxr. tt or before IKv 4lh d«y of alay 
nrtt) they may olltrrwia* by law br ricUdtd 
Ir.nn all brnrftt nl th* aaid cattle. Uivrn un
Irr n>y ,miil iln. I Htli day lOlev. 1630. 

COltNKLlUS ilAUBER, AdmV.
4w

THE UNDERSIGNED

W ILL d.aw UKKUS, MORTGAGES, 
BONDS .-OP CONVBYA/.CK3, 

LETTICUS OF A-BrnttMKV -WILLS,
lie. Sic. and pr«-MWP4?WW'VENT PA- 
PEUS, OQ aliori tMiiicAaajLrMAoiiablc lerin*.

MivOO.

THEcredMuTKatfthcUleaV. Beale M. Wor- 
iliii.gion, arc Ttaajby noticed In attend 

th* cuorl huuir, in^lj^flly of Annapnli», 6*
the. eighth o£ 
liun ofatij 
which wilf 

Ul

ceiv* thtir prnpor- 
initt 
itd.

ie next;
lh*h.))d*
and thiraj IK ij 

RQtC W.j|,L§. 
of Dr. BeahlJtV -Worthinm'on"

OLAUDR tc
Bine ju9t rtceivtd

A Large Supply «f 
DRY eooD»AHI> OLJOM WAJti*%
Whieh win be .old tow fo*CA.«. TriT^y 
Wood* have been eclecUsd to*ult the preaoif 
ind ipproaching wawnt and embracv *A~ 
extennve a»*ortment of  * '
Figured Oriental Muslins*

(roK LAAIB* IhtM***,) 
- *«n» .

Calico Prints*,
ALL OP THB fc*TE8T FASDIONS. 

The/ keep, a* uftMlf a general Mpply of

ntOVHOITGEBTftinONBWABJB
."They have alto received a tapir of the) 
CHLORIDE OF LIME. ~ « 

May SO,

CHEAP BOOTS 8t

RETURNS hisainctr* tKank. to the pnMfe 
lot the rncourajen ent which he ha» espt^ 

rienced at their hands, and avail* himself of 
this opportunity to inform them -that h* hav 
provided a large aepply eaf th*. vary beat mate* 
ritlt. and ihr brtt of workman, to manufac 
ture Hoots and Sho**, at tb)|*>rry lowe*t Bsltl- _- 
more prices, for CASH. *& ~* 
Be. I Boot*. 89 Ca.h. I^diet, Mis**., 

tin Pump* jind Short. C^73 Ctsh^o.«M 
Childrrn't Bnolt and Shafts of rfll kind 
equally low for the C*t)>

BRYAIf,-
MHUOHAMT ^.__..__ __,

¥TAS juat received a very tnprrior aa**naie*if "" ^.-.,

atot ,,;•
Alto a hindtomr tisoriinent of GOODS.   (<*- 
i\f (or Summer wetr, all of whkh he will aril 
low for CASH,nr to punctual mm on credit>. 

He ha* slso an tssxtmenl nf
STOCKS
April 89.

slso an assortment nl

JLKTMDIJULBM
** .'-.'

ntBaB apiuva^auMOatm OOOZN*VJ
GEORGE M'TVEIR, 

MBRORAKT TAH*O
Has just returncd~fram Philadclpfuq 

and Baltimore, with a < 
L AROB STOCK OX* GOODS

In hia line, conanting of aom* of the handaomeac

.Patent Finished Clotb
Of vario<^ qnalitiei and colour*, with an aaaonment «)j

Of various Qualities, And a variety of

VB8TZN08,
Suitable to the Seaton.

All nf which he will trll low Tor O<UM, or to 
Minctnil men on modi-rate '«rmt.

VALUABLE aUAND FOR SALfiT

B Y virtue nl * decree of the Chancery cnurf, 
(lie n.b» ribrr will expn«e to Public Hair,-.^ 

it Jjmrt Wil|iima»ii't tavern, in Annapulia, nn x< 
\Vrdnr«day, Ihe I6lh day of June nrit. at It 
u'clnck, A. M. if fair. If not, tlkavlMXt fair day 
(herraflrr. ill 'y_

THE RBAli KilfJlpaTl'Li
[>f winch the aaiil Jamri Ai>dcr*»ii flJwl, >rir«d,   
In wil, Thr said dwelling plantation, lying, in 
he fork of Paluient.in Aon« Arundrl county, * 
pert of a tract called Uuvall'»1lntice. contain-.... 

about arvrn hundred *crr»| th* . , 
imprnvrmrnla nn which are. a go'idi , 
DWELLING IIOU9K. two Tu- 
lieceo houara, a Saw Mill, and ma 

ny out hou**HyMtf Iwu apple oichanla) it *  
txiundi in f"^^Bj°*r land, ha* ailensive mra< 
duwt, and is erWTIenl Tubsceo land.

ALSO:
Another plantation, part of a tract railed 

 Providence," about fatir mil" diitant from 
he former, containing ahAt tistv acrr«i 

on which there U a small DWELLINU 
ind Tobacco houte.

ALSO. An undivided third part of a tract 
joinini Ihe latter, covlalninc .boat POUlt

IIUNDREU ACRK8.
A tract lying In Anna-Aniodel

cnnniy. on the Palugent, nrar (he bridge, part
if.»I)uvair* R^ngr." containing about TWO 

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY 
acre*. Ihr Improvement* nn which 
area DWELLING HOUSE, T« 
bacco house, out houses, and *ppl*

urcb*

i •* *V
Are. a credit uf twelve mnnlhi, Ihe pnrch***r - . ' , 
nr nurchaaer* giving bond with auflcirnl s»c*-   '"< 
riliet to the trasler, Tor th* payment of lb« . '^ 
purchtt* money within twelve aaonthafrom llM >'  '_ 
day of tale, and the properly in ba cnnvryc*^ ', 
on Ihe payment of the whole purchase atuncjr^ -

00 CTCH'OLAS BREWER, Jr. Treated*'
May «< -  * t*

,. v.

NOTICE. ^^ ;  
aubecriber having obtained from Ih* Or. ' 

rntkaf.jourl of Aline Areudrl coualy, l*t> 
ter* tettanienrtejron the ettate of Mary, Jokm* 
ton, 1*1* of Mid «Vw4jr,dece*ard.'Allp*5ravooa 
hcvlngelalm* against t*Kh^c*aar«l t *r« rcqu*4t- 
rd to present them, IrfallyTa'lrlhentlratrd. and 
tboa* indebltd are deairrd to loalriO

_ LLOYD jotweoHjU'r
lay %^



:=»**

DOl.IjAR8 REWARD.
fl away from the Farm. knownl>T the 
i»«e«f Mtddy Creek Fami,  M'now 

 wned br the rrpreaeniative* of Nicboiaa Wat 
kins of Thrimae, (feceated,   
Nef,raiMao. named

On Friday, th* ninth of April 
aged twenty-oni rear*, height. 
Bve feet ten «r eleven IncheM

r

. form aupre, and colour dark; *o!J nrgro had on 
Vhen he abiconilexl an rrver jacket, and a pair 

'«** «f Irowaer* of hoior aptin. and an old furred 
' *¥- hat. ll U Vtkoly thai he i* in the neighbour 

hood of the Uarnell'i, of whom he wa» bought 
originally, snd with them I believe hi* only re 

.  4auonalive. I will give Ten Dollara for the
-r ' *t-««e n»mt«l Negro vf taken in thu county,

'' Twenty Dollar* if out of Ihe county, and rMflJ
V "i. jf (aken out of the alate, nr necured in anj, jail

oUt of ihe county, ao I |rrl him again. 
Jt *L .- JUKNJAMIN \VAVrllNS. one .«HK«   
7L- Adm'ra. of N. Walkine, of fho»

-   r MIT ao.

it hat he*' on hand, a
Large and general auorttnml

GOODS
.   . !  nut LW» oomirrmw o»

CtROCERIjE

CAma, Cut and Plain 
Quimware, x -

lM.Wae.fiW-

BUTTER, LAftD, and FAMILY 
TLOUR

BAOON & PORK.
HEnillNGS utul MJICKEIIELL, 

whicli he is disposed to sell at the
VEHY LOWEST PRICES.

1W4,

4O DOLLARS REWABD
LN awav fr.nn the iub«rriber. living on 
Weal River, Anne-Arundrl co«niy, on

the 3d diy nf MIT laal. a Nrgro Man.
wlin calU him«rlf

ALLBN SBMMBS
il abnut iT year* of *|{'- . five lorl aix 

_____ or icvrn inclira high; ha» one nf hi» 
ey>-« out; hia cliilliing^not rrcotlrcted; i« In the 
liabil of'Retting intoxicated. It i* *upp.*rd

KM pd. Superior Keg Butter.
licit White Wheat Family new. 
Vreah Boll Butter. da«y expeeteo, 
M*l*g* Oripea, In nice order, 
Walag. Bunch RaWn*. 

' Sent* Cumrnt*,
ITreah Prune*. Turkey Fig*,
41*v*Mi* Orangei, 
Xi*hon l/emon*.
Bordeaux Almoada,
F.ngliih Wilnilti, -m " ':'
Soft Shell rilhert*.
Midelra Wine in Bottle*, VI
Uo - do in Wood
Imti* M.delr* in Boltki, very oM, 1.- t -
£h*mp*ign
l.l.hnn, Scicily, Cette *nd CUret Wine*,
Choice Cognac Brandy". 13 year* old,
III! do n» »»»
Rye Whlakey S yeara oM. higlily approved,
Peach ttnndy, jmre »»d fine,
Jam*iea Spirit,
300 Pd eitr*. flavour'd Richmond Chewln

Tobacco,   
. Cliampaine Claiae*, willi a good *«*of1ment o

Cm Cilau, and ulber »eav>nahle article*. 
For S.I. by, JOHN WILMOT. 

J«n 7 * , ____

PltOSPECTUf
Series of Sl*iidard Works |

D*>.«r T«l

In all Hi variety eiecui«d in Ihe uio*t approv 
ed manner.

1ILANK HOOKS '
Of evrrr de*<riptinn, inaiie to order.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Kecor,d Hooks, suitable for pub 

s. 1+
relative to BINDING

that he ha* a fmged 'jw«». I will give g40 for 
theippie'.ienMon ttf «aiil Ne»ro if tnken nut of 
the Stale, RiO il^faken in the Stale, and ft 10 
if taken in the county, and aecurej in 
jail 10 that I get him «i»in. -

\KICI1ARD 4JRANDALI. 
Way 13.

lie offices.

B
PUBLIC SALE.

Y v\tue uf a decree nf the Courl of 
.the aub*rrjbrr. a* tro»tee.

Chan 
will oBTe

eft at the ofBcc of the Gaxettc will 
jc attended to.

Feb. II.

rOKSALK.

THK »ub«.crlnrr re*nlmi( out of ihr Male, and 
finding it incnnvrnirnt lo attend to hi* prn 

periy at the head nf South River, offer* for *al 
90(1 acre* of land, more or le«» »ilj lininu Ih 
farmn of Mr*«r*. J neph Kvin>' and John lla,n 
mnnd, Vmilea Iroin Annipnlii, and 10 fron 
the city of Hilnmorej ihi» land i* nf a gniwl 
q«*ll<y, well *<U«leil to the- genwlh nf tobaccn. 
Indian corn. & wheat, the toil can eatily be en 

riclied by clover and platter; therr 
\,rr tivn Dwelling llouir* on thr 
Lland, (tollable for trnania) in tole 

rable icjiair, anu>U)e>meaduwiare eiteniive. l> 
i* unneceMurv liv^iveia further deicription of 
the properly, n* Su". Tlichurd Cadle whn re- 

, Vnlca on the place will ahew ihe land to ihn«e 
iletiiing lo piirthaie. 'l*be land can be divided 
into loia. to »uil purchi>eri. Termi ol ajle will 
Oe one third c.-nh, the balance in twu annual 
pnrnii-nl*. mi approved rnilnned notei, bear 
in^ in('-re>t fmni Ihr day iifaale.

Applv tojkuti II \V'«T*:iiii. F.«q. Annipn 
li<l«r In lliv hubicribrr, rr*tdin|* al Aletandri*. 
J). i:. W. K. M'DnNALI). 

M.v 13. 18.10_______________t*.

* PUBLIC 8 AXE
"II Y virlue n| .in i>nli-r Irmn Ilio Orphan*' Courl 
*•' ••( \nite AruoiUl civmly. the *uli*cribrr 
Iwill offer al P'lblir Hili-. if not previously ilia 
po«e>l of. nil Thursday the third tlav of June 
tii-ii. if fiir, if n 'I Hir fir«t fair day (hereafter 
at ihe late rciidence "f ll'i'jimm Carr. neai

iiie Q.h 
iM lh«l pur 
ly, beiii);

e. on Ihe premiaen, on Wirilnraila
-_ * . . e t a . a\

rl

JOUBN j

  The
 evil

UNITED STATES;
»a> aa »uaii«»«» av'T«B

N. Y. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL PR188 jJ^J^^ term."*;
A*ft TO aa «DiTa» «v T«* obactire the rtibjoet 

REV. WM. R. WITTINQH AM, A. M. fri*. of much riadtirg, a«ud/, nd 
,.-..*ii,~.r.k.r.»ii, V n«r,.««.«..-tki'd.« .-*»*_.  " » be placed befbAtWw, a*t

 f ik« OOMI*I reunuM B»lMopai 5«n4» s«ka*i VBIW. I ** lo conduce) aoeec^fBeaeie 
;; -«©e- . . fo« and mental (ruiquUltr,
TtMaeeond preae'ntation of Ihia deaign to Ibe Eptt-1 or ealDng they miy belong, 

opal public, U owing to no wantoC encouragement, I n»l will find precept* aiMce»tlb|e,of 
or anticipation of difficulty in ill tocomplUhmenl. I lion. Air, food, eterciae, tb* realm

A oonaidernble delay in the eieculion of the form-1 minj and body, elimtte «nd JooH 
er proiio**!*, deemed neceaaary for the maturing nf I the phyaical adiieaiion oTchiUrwa. 
he origin*) deaign, and for   ncertalning exactly the I manent ami pervading Interat, with tU 

nature nf the wanta which the publication 1> intended 1 and elucidation of which, tWaa-aa 4fIk* 
o inpply. left the Truatee* of the PmleaUftt Kplaco-1 be mainO- Blled. ^^   
>al Preu, free lo alter, *ml, if circumiunce* ahnulil 
warrant, to enlarge their plan. Communication.* from 
aeveral quarter*, and from (he most reapecuble 
aourcea, produced by ihi* delay, have led to the con 
viction, upon which Ihe Truatee* now propose to act r 
that a plan far more comprehenMvi than lb*t 6rit pre 
tented, la called for by oar Chnrek In thia country. A 
mrre rtpvUicolitn of work* of f.ngliih *nd American 
divine* waa then contemplated. U ii now intended, 
by the introduction of every Iliiufneceaaary lo adapt

•t^fBweiourf.u.i 
ranquintr. Tewl 
iy belong, OtfteedtnYf

I'm P'lint. the rrmiilue 
C«Ulp,ci>n«i«iin: nf 
Wi,m*n and CluMreo, \iit 

"tail jear"« jrnw'h.

(' irr'« prranna

ubaccu

DR. HULL'S TRU88,
OR the relief and cure nf Hernia nr Hup 
lure. Thii Surgical instrument i* nnw M 

well known to the Medical prufetiinn, mil n 
eiteniivly uied by unfortunate auffercra luhour 
ing under the dneate of Hernia, thai a parlicu 
lar account of ita mechanical conitruclinn n 
it< lurgical eUVcti ii thought unnece»aaiy.  
The lubjoined remark* from Phyaiciina am 
Surgeon* nfhigh re*pectibili(v in nur country
  re Ihe reiull* of much practical eipericnce n 
Ihe u»e and application of thi« (run.

Jamea Thalclier, M. IX author of Ihe Mml 
rrn Pracliie, in hi> ircond editiun, under Ihr
 abject of Hernia, remark* "I)'. Hull i* ei 
clu«ivfly entitled to the credit nf firtl adapting 
thr true Surgic*) principle f»r Ihe radical cure 
of Hernia. lie happily conceived Ihe idea ihai 

te pad or*the Tru«i «hould be (o constructed 
aiihply to auppnrl the mute ular fibre* around 

ir ring or aperture a* much a* nimble, in Ihe 
ate in which they are niaiinaiiied in perfect 

lealth. Unle** lliii b* attained Ihe piru tan 
ever recover their natural lone, whatever mui 

te tlie decree nf pretMire applied." 
B.murl Ackerlv, M. I), in hi. eicellent e- 

llionof'll.inper't Medical Dictionary,' undei 
ic head of 'Truai.' alier enumenling Ihe evil- 
lulling from tin u«e of the defective troaae* 
rmerly worn. lay*. 'Thii evil wia not ful- 
remedied until Dr. Amoi G Hull, of New 

»rk. lurnrd hi* attention to the aunjecl, anil 
r hi* improvement in the construction of iro«- 
ei, hat rendered it certain that all recent rup- 
urr* and thoae of childien, may be permanent* 

' cured, and tho»e ofnld people and of long 
landing, may, in many ea*ea. alto be reme 
ied. The pid of Dr. dull'* Trun Ii concave 
no nnt convex j ind hence the raited circula 

margin, by proper adaptation, prrtir* umnf III 
idei of the nrrnial opening, anil triultrlo cjo»
L_ -___•_____ I .. .«» I . • _••*

8n mumh> ireilu lur all «uin< of Twenty Dnl 
lira and jbnve. the purchaser gi«in^ bund, wit 
aecuriij, with intrreal from Ihe date; mule
twenty dull 
coimm-nce

llMa 
alM

thr ca»h lo br paid. Bale t

\LLEIN. Adm'r. 
la

FOR BAL.E OR RENT. 

1 HOUSES

NK\R the Town (i«te| nnenf them ia alar 
cummudioua HRICK. DWKI.LINO, I 

nlher two, convenient VII \MK Muu«e« fur the

of June n«tl. al II o'clock A. 
of hind in \«ne Arundel cou 
nl ,t tract called.

INDSOR,
partnfa Irar&callnl Cumberland, and part
* Had called Mcnry anil Peler. wliicli w»«.

llie lOlh day of October 18* 
con»e»edbj J»» r Peddienrtl toj<-remi«h U*r- 
thellow. all of t»J'l county. Thin (urcel of 
land contain* oneVunilreil aii'l fifty our ind ar 
half acre* of land \nrr IT !>  «, anil ia now in 
poieatlonortliemiiily'eiUicord nr Iturtheltnw.

AUi> all that |>arc\l nf land in ««iil county. 
Iwing part* nf line l«f Unit called Rnl»elY*« 
Uieal I'ark. and \Vii 
ilatnl the Ciil ihT 
by Ihe taiil J.i-pcr 
I'eildiciird nf Ihr «iid ci 
( ml contains oiie hund 
of Unit more nr le<«, and 
Ihe laid ja»per nr A-hilf

TKItMSOr' 8\I.K.
Tlieae tahrt* will be »Md on\ a credit of ill 

innnlli«. 'Pie |iurcha»era to Vi»e bond* with
  npmveil aecuritv, for the payVrni of the pur 
chs<c miiney', w'nh ijBejeit fr\ji thr day

Th.. 
May 1: 1th I

the work* tckctwt to the circumituncei «f the l*ro 
te»<*M Kp'iftcopft. Church In the United Suiet, to 
give Ihc publication th* charmntrrofdn 
 ml, «. ttu Mtne time, to extppd ltt.tcsipfn  offtru to 
embrace (he wurki of the priroitife Cliri-t'nn writer*, 
and if occasion pretenl itirlf. of forei(-r» dm net.

. PluAN OF THE WORK.
MKR, TINDAU JRWIL
winroirr.
HALL, TATI.On.KlcVNOI.nl. 
UUI.lt, HlrXM. WATBH 
I.AM -. JONK* -f Xirl Ml. 
IIORXa. IIAUBF.KT. *,. arr 
 ell kiwvn i» K*iw 
Tkrtrvflvni In fcMatf »l Ckrto-

Recommendation < _._, _^
We approve *f the nUn an w?Ach rtiT 

entitled th* 'Journal of Health" been*} 
lieve, iliat It i* calculated lo be uteful, 
Ing public opImWgn a lubjeet of blgh I 
the welfare of I^By. . The nunbef* t 
pe«red, evmoe^Pn, and OUT he vlewK,^ 
of the continued uaefulmna nf the pekneauaa 
conducted by it* pment' editor*: W», \

el iMln 
i.r tlH* r mm wbo 4V>

ami Tr..** 
nl ll

l*ln*«l la

nf (I

aperture anil cure the Tiernjae*1'
M. IKx*tfe Phyaician an 

limX* Ge

hr
M. L. Knapp.

Surgeon lo the llilliijvort General Di«prnaary 
n a cnmmunicaiiu»'''to Doctor Hull, lay 

have applied jreurlrutaea in aeveral hundre 
rite* during the ll«t three year*. A grri 
many upon whom t have applied yuur truvie 
have been radically rurrd) and lume of ihe 
werr ca»ea nflung *taiuling. where all olh 
iiuoe* had ||_ed. _ I tend Tnu a nnte of thinl 
from Mr. l'. eiti».eii of great re.pcttabilll 
who wi. cured of a tljil acrolal rupturr, 
thirty-five yrara itandin^. by weiring our 
your lru«ie. for two Tear*. He had worn 
ther Irtttte* twtmy nine lean. Hi* ann, al 
 tgtd 1C yrara, ruptured from hi* infancy, w 
rored under my care in lea* than two year*.  
A ca>e of acrmal rupturr. of twenty yearaila

accommodation nf imall lunihta- Pu*ie«iion 
can be immediaiely given. Att*'/ lo the *ub 
acribrr, or In Mr. DANIEL HART, oppoliti 
thr premiiei,

J. J. SPKBD, Ali'y. In fict
fur Thootaa Andenoo. 

far 6. If

wi'icli iva» by dead 
,ob-'r I8i7. conveyed 

nnl tu one Aaburv 
ly. Tlii* parrel n( 

nd twenty »il acre* 
L now in poiteation of

of

PURtLlC SALE.
Y virtue of * decree n( ihc Ci>url of Chan 

eery, Ihe «ub«rriber will offer al publi 
le, »t 'Merrill'* Tavern, nn Tue»ii*y the I8ll 
y of June neit. al 12 o'clock. M. a part of 

act of J.anil culled

tla« inttfc
.rm, «kM
tun*  rChrinS f >>n
•J hf HimlC.O'l U
II b intrMkrf n->* I*

..»! <V» I

k*« !  Ik* M,*
prt nlu^ , irt

I AMP 
A

>i.« »< 
lOMATIft. fOLT 

*4 CLKMRVTl IW
..r

MI>IUCIt.'a

IHE**U», TCNTDLIMN
. RIAM. CLKMurr OK A 

t.r.XA>coKi\

IIM, ,»4 ciiHVioaroMi > *

Hr ,«k|.«ti

»«T *T r . HMn. ait.
<k«lr

lit Umln »*,
«k.k>rr Wn lk>  , 
nd. u-Wr OW. iW 

I CknuUm-

v*M »kUk BULU nr.VC
«IPQ«. aAHiiow, TATLAH
IIAI-U HICKmV IKbLIE. 
LAW.HALE1.WA I RaiJMIO.
 1.4 tanr ft-lbiw.) tn4 In m*f*

lk» t»r^k mdOT

II. Tract* *»4 RM*V* kv  «.> 
U.k J.rt,^»..r

r.n. IOMU. IVRIKUI.MUII.
OEta. 1EIIHAU. FABCR.
OI.AT. i
U. lk> .Id ...U.

ving on Klk Rul^e, in ,\on<* Arlindel county, 
nd conliining five hundnul and righlren acrrs. 
ore or Ira*. Thi* parcel of land i* bounded 
i Ihe n urlh by I lie part* ol Ihr mine Irart own 
I by NichnU* Snowdrn and John C. lierb-rt 
>q'r*. On thr ea«i by ihr land i>f Thnma- 

Vorlhinginn, (of Nichnla*,) Ki>q and on tin 
mill and went by Ihr land* lately owned bv 

Amu* Warfield, deceased i'rraona detirnuk 
f iiurchaaitig are invited to examine Ihe land 
cfurr Ihe day "f .ale.

THJU TS&XffS OP
reditanf »il anil twelve in-niilia. ihr

UK bnnd* with giyl *«  urilv. for payinrn 
f Ihe purchaie
lay uf lale. 

TH

. or nay 
lerrai fro

dtet i^ Ikttr

 kil* OWf rUiwM, a^i~w«iil«in«'l«f  '

.m.»M,>uk r.llki 
W|i'f«. I* W«»K

WMI *r ikr u,i«fT.t, »r o«r  «»  

Of work* auch aa the above, while they ar* the 
o«t -leiirable aut'diariei nf which a clergyman can 
oi«e>f him.elf, n* Inquiring F.pifetpatian would, we 
link, willingly be dc.iiiutet ant er more coplei an 
mo«i Indipenaable In a Sunday Hchool or P^rocliial
hrary To facilitate their aco.<iitliiiin, and to Ten 

er practicable their di.tribuiion by benevolent in-

een undertaken, and ia offered on the Ivllowinu liber- 
term*: 

TF.RMS
FOUn VlH.UMf.8 in Duodecimo, will he nuhliah: 

d yearly, to appear ** nearly u poninle once   qn«r- 
tuch vol.ime will roniiin 30O p*gea, neaily

CHANCERY.
May 7lh 1.30. 

«T|RDKRED. that the aale made and reported 
'-' by Lnui* Oaanawav 'I'mttre fur the aale of 
the mortgage pmpeny of Henry Child*, deceia- 
rd . be ratified and confirmed, unlria ciuae be 
ahewn In Ihr contrary on or before Ihe Tlh day 
of July next,provided   cepy of, thia* order be 
jknexrlrd once in each of three, lucceaiive week*
in ftoree one New* paper, before the 7th da) 
of June next. The report eJalet that   Iraci
or parrel of I.nil called Dowry Dankl told fur 

B 1*03,30,. True Cony, Tnt.i. RAMSAY WATBRB.
»'  '"  ; Rrj. Cur. Can. 

  Mat 19.' 1830.

> TO HIRE OR 8EL.L.

A LleUfl.Y MKGHO WOMAN, who U a 
goml Cook. Fur farther IntBynitioo en 

q.trr at thia Offict. . \ %'j
-^ April 15. ' '.    

TO HIRE.
A L1K.KLY NKGIUHWY. of 17or 18 year> 

of agri. lie ia of* mild Mid obedient  *' 
.ytr, and accuitomeU (e wall IB ih 
. quire at ihla Office. . 
.. April

in a labouring man forty yeara old, w 
cured.under my notice by une of.your lrn« 
in «ix munthi. A cur nl groin rapture, fro 
lifting, in a labouring man, thirty year* old, on 
whum I applied one of your tiu«.e«, the day al 
'er the injury, waa cured in Hirer nmnili*   
Ripertence alone, ran make known lu the Sur 
geun the full ptiwera and excellence of ihe.f 
iintrumenla. Ynur lru«ae* are eiclu.lveh 
preferrrd bv the Prufeainr* In bn'h ollhr Meili 
cat School* in thii cl'y, and Ihe Faculty in gcu- 
eral.

Hiltimnre, January, 1830.
  Valentine Moll, M. 1). Profronr of Surge- 
ry,  */«,' Theajleil and aignal benefit* which 
are prod u ceil by thia Trun, re«ult from it*
 irict *ut\Mrvience lo. and accordance with 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

 The operation and effect of thia. Trtm la 
directly the reverae of all Trantie* heretofore 
in uir) which being convex, tended fWnlargr 
the dimeniioninf (he rupture opening.' -I jm 
ofnpinioo thai the union of Surgical deaign 
mechanical atrdefure In thi* Intlruntint render 
It what hn Inn^ brrn the deiideralum nf I'r.c 
lical Burgeon* in Europe and America.'

Profeiaor Moll alio in Irclering upon Her 
nU, recommend* l>r. ttall'a Trun to the ex 
clut'mn of all othera.

ICT-Apply at th*oMcrnf Dr. KNAPP, S7 
Hay alia Uriel, et«t|j^luii JDnt Sollire, Dal

BY virtue of a decree, of the Cnurl i.f Chaiv 
rrry.s1he aub«rriber. a* Trustee, will ohri

  I Pubtir RaVf. at^ MrriilTi tatetn in Anne 
\rundel conn\( on Tutaday the 6'h day n 
June nril. at ffvi'iMnck A. M. all that parce 
nf land lying in tnV vicinity of ihe aaid tavern 
which wa« herrlofone deviled by on* Joahu 
Dnraey nf Henjamin.X-cea«cil. to a certain Rirh 
an) G. Duriey. ilerelVfd, and Alrxandri I)'
 ey. Thi* land U pVtel of a tract cj|l 
Rrown'a Purihair, anuVconlaina ninety on
 crr« of land more nr lea

TKRMS OK 9*LK.
Cri'diU nf nini- mnnih*. ei c rWcn mnntha, an> 

iwn yi-4>r«. from Ihe iUy of taleV The purchi 
aer Ingivr boniU willi apvrovetfVieroriiy, f< 
ihe payment of (he »aid in.talineily, with Ii 
lerent thrrron frmn U>r day of

Tlu. H. JTLKX \NDKR. IVaaier
MIT laiiirmr/ — H \ u

r'mteil on > KIKH! «thtlan\ial paper, »«<! well done up 
n mu>|in haokt, willi laneU. ^' 

KiibwjripUotn ulll be«*cceived for no leaa term than 
>ear, at Poo* DOIIAM r«* A«*OM, If P*id w 

he yeir. and TWI«TT-»IV* ri* eaxr. »***, if paid tl 
Ar line nf ruA«crij>li'«fi-

Nudep.efiire will he made from lhe»e term*. Upon 
a >irici mllitrrnrc to them, dependa mo*t maieriall) 
he. aucreu nf ihi* plan.

Ag^nclr. will br >*<anliahed In mott of the nvltvl 
p»1 tilie* and tnwn* in Ihe Unl'erf Stale., when tub 
»criher*may obtain ihejr eopir* free ofeipente. To 
ihn^r w in miy ao drrrct, ihe volume will be atnl 
mail, aiilehrd in paper cover*, at their expcnw.  
PoMtrtjft, 10 ihe eitreme'limiti nf the Union, will be 
-'6J cema per vnlumei In proportion for a lea* dnlano*. 

Clergymen who may obt.ln tit inscription* froen 
their p*rlihionee*, *nd forwanl the payment in ad 
vance, will be allow *il th* arrentA copy grail*.

Other* di>poieil lo aid In ihe accomplishment of ihe

no heaitation in recommending it to

**'' Philadelphia*
N. Chapman. U. D.
Wm. P Dewen,
1 ho*. O Jamet, M H.'
Wm. K. Homer. M. '
John Q. Otto, M. D.
Tho* T. lie. ton, M. D.
Franklin B.che, M D.
Hev. J*me* Mvntgontery.D. D. Rrct«r.f k i

plien'a Church. . 
" ^m. II I). U*ney, D. D. rrevanefu, |

veraity of Penniylvanh. 
" 11. 0. Hmilh. tUlitor of lh« ?hl«4Wk>4..,

tier, and Meclor of KraMiCUurea.^^ 
" O T. rudrll. Rector of Bt. Andn*^ I 
" Jamea Abrrcrombie, D 1). Aaalal 

of Ckri»t Church, and St. ftttr1*, 
i< (.-or§, Welkr 
" J»Ka«l Kemper, AMbtant Mil

Churth, and Bl.Pcter'c 
" Thorn** II- Ski&ir. U. D. fitter*/ tW ] 

  Pre*bytcri»n CTIVirch. 
" Win. M. Englea. Paal or of 111 eta-Mat

terian Cliuech. 
" John Hoghcv Pallor of SU Joatf*', i

Church. 
" Mich.el Hurley, fatter of St. ,

lie Church. 
" \Vm.ll Fumra., V*»teroflk,t &« I

lional Church. V 
" XV. T Br*mly, jfHator of ill* .___

Church, and Kdltorof iheColuii>tii.*Sur 
" Jno. L. Dagj, I'ialor of the Frfta

Church. 
" Solomen Itiggiw^Paalerc

copal Union Clt ' 
" Miqning FofwaiTaator of It I

dial KpncOTMriciiurch. 
In addition In Ihe above, Ihe n«p>ei ofil 

highly e»tee»»«l member* of the dnTerew) I 
who are *UD»eriber* lo the work, mittill _ 
 acxpreui.e of Ihe e*ti*aat)on in wUica il » I 
With one voice, the public pre»*-{roi» am t 
continent lo the other, haaipokcn of ih« J<_ 
Aeahh I* term* of uiieqnivocil cemoeikieue*,

TERMS.
Tlie JtNiniW«//AaJrA. will appear le I 

16 page> each, octavo, on the tecoi" 
Wetlnr*d*y of every month. Price prraaiaja, HI 
in advance. Subscription, ami coauaui_ 
paid) will be received by Aufar /W*». i|t*t,"| 
I OB Cheemit Street, phlUdetphia.

Suhacrltim »t a d'nlance will diicovrr. I 
flculi/in remitlina>lhe »mnunt of a iin(lt  '  
iinA will he nbviateil by any four of ihrm wa^ 
five dollar* to th* (gent. TkoM to »*« > _  I 
net be convenient, can rec*iu aUiieii   
work by remitilnx * dolNr to ihe k.mr j 

The Jo<irn*lo^J<r*lth including inilrl 
Ihe en<l of Ihe y«ar a volumt of 400 pan. otuM.' 

.tmli, J /Jlbo*, 10* Chi..nul fit l-bih " 
IV V J. A'« J, B*llimor*i H'm. Purgt 
alrrrl, N Vorti Cirttr If Ikntlit. 
moat of Ihe IOOHI in the United Suit*.

<A« 
teen at thiiO/lc*.-Nov. 19 V   --;.-   *-

V

_ _ _ ________

TIDE STEAM ItOAT

MABYl^AND
UAS foromenceil the Sei'on, i 

her lln.tr* irf (he futlowin| B»IMI:-| 
l.r*vr Ration evere^Wcdneaday «»l 3iuitf I 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proteeJ (  Ca»-J

itmor*. 
Marcl. 11 V SM

. TOR
K of Ihe new BRIOfFliyiLUINGS 

near the court \\yff. \\ ha* heretofore _ . 
(ten oc(^tdi«mlawer'i oin*>i.4>ut will eno>. 

venieotly'icfcWimoxlata a iinill (kfiiHy. Appl

JOHN RID«UT.e
io the aubeeriber. 

JM«!

PUBLIC SALE.
virtue »f an order 'mm ithe Orphan* 
k*uri of \nne Arundel county, the «ub 

rlber Xj' "^'T  ' PobHi; Sale on Kridny the 
Ih day oNjune ne*t. if fair, if nM !»<  ftr.i fur 
 y \here»'lVc ».' Mr. Kelly'*on.We«i River.

THE PBRSOIfAL, ESTATE.
T lli<l«lln I'y-liitK*, late >-f <4id t- U'l'y. df 
ra*ed, cnnaUting of -Three II ir*r*. Hnuaehnld 
'urnilure..e4c. TERMS. Pur all aum. ol 
ve dnllari, and upwarda, a rredlt of aix mnntlii, I 
IB purchaser giving bond wnn* itcurily, with 
itereal from fjp* dale under that Mm, CtahJ 

Sale to com oft/ce at lOn'rlo.k.
/_2. JOSBPH KIRB?, Adm'r 

May I3TMO. _v

PRAYER BOOKS,
ajTust Received M

From tin Ntw-York'ProJtilantEpiicoptd
Prtti, and 

FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
At the following Prieen 

Plain, bound in aneep , ...

uixlertaktng; and breaming re.ponwblo for ihe pay. [ l>ravr Kallon everj^^V
mem nf ihe auSicripiion. which they may obtain will morning al 7 o'clock,
he allowed a commlialon of IU ptr cent, upon their I bridge, and Ihence to Annipolii, ia<) tWM*
a-oMn'- I l«»|iimnrr. where »he will arrive in Ikrr--1

Tli» firat rnlnme. for the prr.mt year, will appear u Ballimorr. fn>e» the TnbactO K 
jlr.InJt^^.T^^.^nr.rr;^^^ W.re-ou.e whirf. every T..««_f H/' 
tlir lat of July and the lax of October- It i« pmpoaed morning at 7 o'clock. «nd Prnc'**'*' I" "' 
that the Rnt Iwo vol.ime.iball conitat of in* following Mil, thence to Cambridge, If (lirreMtH* H 
majteri nr aa nearly ao, aimai be eomp.iible with Ihe I paaienger* on boird for thai plice, iri "^ 
typographical arrangement of Ihr work. ,  |{a*tor(| or directly to Kiitufli if   

CommuniWionj IP be *dd.rtl*eil (I'»«T I'll*,) lo'       ' 
  John V. Van Ingen, AgentlteV-Vork Prolr>l*nt P.. 
pieeon*! Prew, Ko.4<^, Lumber-lircet, New-York."

I 8 ?.

VOtUMF, I.
t\» KtUmctt tf

CkriitlmHy
.«.!).

«•< i^ll,- of Ik* ^i._ . 
Kori.c', {truly li> Adim
• Ilk . bUgr
*k- .«lk«f.

- a >-->niiini. i 
i-ik. «f«f UVi a*-

f« miT.hriil»*
Vf .,* -«.., . . .«»'» .!« »  ^m"^ '",'' . 

morning at ii»o»cloHrf"r Clie»nrt«»a. JVUIUMKIIWriting, ',f Ik, Jp^lol,, "t the ComnanyS *.h»rf on Coraic. (re.k. 
' »««>>t*m. I returnin

omnany 
ng fmui CheiUrlown to

I'Mlir.rl'l 
k,,""

|,«C

I~»I. 
Subtcriplioni to Ihe above, received at thii

creek. *><
All baggage ao4 Pack^gaa Ul 

, of Ihe owner*.  . y  '
USMOKlA O, TAfLOB. C»«-

April 8.

BUB8CIUPTIONS 
To th» FAMIL Y VlSITERi 4- lo the- CBIL 

DREN>»MAGAZINE, abo received at thia "~

LetUred, •* 
fc and Browu, boundTn calf

UroVn & l\LtUt to calf, gilt,' " 
. in calf, gilt ed

Red, Blue & Green, morocco,
Bla» «c Brown, in. c*lft

Commiiaionera fnr Ann* Arandel 
11 in«el at Ihe court houie in the 
Ita, on TuenUy the llh day of 

,-r !>«*« Ckythr. purpo«« of hearing appeal I 
4r\d a»»kinglraT»aJ>ri, and '   r   
naif builna** of tmsj^ovy Courl

.V.*

Of bo'b «Mca. from »fl to M yealMf  !_! 
hind*T-al»o, raackaeic* of every 
1'eraoui wUliing tu Mil. will do wi 
a call. M «e are determined 1o g«an«« 
PRICKS for BhAYKS. Ikan aa« p 
who   now or may Ue hereafter IB JW 
Any cj.mnmnicalloii in writing will *»l 
ly altaodad le. \V» r,a« at aM Hi»a« »*

f^f.



ANNAFOL.I8, THURSDAY,

lot***'

LOB.CM.

BY

GREEN.
Church- Street, tSnnapolit.

THICK — TIlnEE DOttARB PlEft AMNDM.

/Vom tht Vermont Jimtrican. 
; THK BRGGAH-

Afe«wew1u iinc«4 KJHkint appwtrl in our 
i'i)U|re, ]>«le wvl fm»«i»leHa»»rt ronvuUrd with «p>»- 
noilic iraiciron, lmni(ht on Ip *11 appenrance b/ in 
irritmion of Kounria rerelved in the b«UU« of our m- 
dtptmlcncr. Ttie tn»nr and deep tefr* wilh which 
b)> iknll, >rxl brent, irvd trffcs w>tr rtMlmirert, 
«,in«e<l th>t Ih* tmgefly of Ih* revolution had Wen 
to Mm no blaoilleM nr»ma- Mr ukrtl not for ih« 
•trim to pintprr »pp«tile. HUtacr beipoke Uimin 
liontft mid i trmpcrat* man. He brRa;e<l only tor 
ftiinunitjr't ••*«, a »h1nnrr tn Mpport nature till h« 
mild retch hit f»w xirti.ine; frirmlt, further north. 
II w»« »n «(rreti«jc •!(>>» to me- »n okl m«n— > »etrr«« 
of itut ueml vir, (m which he low three mm, bes> 
|is( «n «!>•« ID (id him on to Ihr ipol, where, in » 
vreichrd hotel, wbtch lie uMcht* own, h« might

i separated him from the c\irtom«T&, r yean flrfiti 
Mt,a one-eyed clerkr with   pea behind hit " ' 
ear, telling over m bundle of thilling notes, 
which Con, from a scarcity of change, had 
put in circulation. I presented my order. 
Luke Lynch directed, hit solitary optic at 
the paper, *«d perceiving it wa»,a weighty 
transfer, pointed lo tho Inner door, and iwaa 
tpcedtly ID the presence of the man of money.

Wealth and gout are said to be insepara 
ble companions; and how should Con Car- 
ney escape?

There ho sat a short punchy man, hit in 
firm foot implicated with divers rolls of flan- 
nel, resting on a IOAV cushion. On the table 
stood a pewter ink-stand, with its Eagle's 
quill; and Uta large- dogeared account book, 
for Con knew nothing of your double entry 
syttem--wa» lying open before him. '

Con was in prodigious credit) his shilling
otAi naianil current • • tk» ftT.n.*'. A«« .»:.

own division, the
tar famed fighting; 4th. What a night it wa«! 
all went to bed fuddled and happy.

Th.fe morrow came. I.had slept long and" 
soundly. 1 found the family collected in 
the ptrtour the breakfast table in full pre 
paration the orn gurglek, the eggs were 
ready my aunt had actually rsincoTthc tfon- 
go to her lips, when the door opened, ami 
our old butler stood piping and (error struck, 
exhibiting equal alarm to that occaaioned hy 
the gentleman who drew 'Priam's curtain 
in the dead of night.' My mother laid down 
the tetpot-»my aunt'* cup paused at the ve-
ylip. 'Who's dead? Is Ihe house on fire? 

  peak and bo d   d,' said my father. 
dark fetched a desperate inhalation, and 

bellorvM, "The bank' 1 * broke!'
'Mother of Heaven!' ejaculated my aunt

i up hit l»l pnyrr for liii unrniteriil country 
tef h'» r»ce whh hit Uttend nunlle, »mt <ll«. 
'Atwlthoii hut »rrn, then nvV, old man,

The Lion tn hb irri 
Whr* from hit «trmtn'<l mO blood-shot eye,

FU»kM oul viiidicti** Ire. 
And I ho- 1 hi«t heirH, oW raitiflftin ssy'sl, ^
That erhoM mi<l our mounttinT

Tbe irrror of hi« ro«r, ^kpf'
unttinTOeka,

Awl nns; »)onjt our «hore. , 
And thon h»( domf ̂ inblcnchtnflr, '

lll« fn*'f front lirfiire — 
Tfhr n c»rn»*;e w«T'd her nrippinr "hlf,

An<l dtn«hM \he ea«h wiii» gore.
Coil hrlp ihre, fwher, for the worM

It pit'iteM and eoW— -•' ' . 
It thehrrflb 4101 thr >hellerlc«*»- .

Ketttwtb not the oM. 
AT, it f»n |TK' upon thr fmn'.

Tb»l t»Vt1e'» rtimp l«>h *e*IMi 
And lr><* unnll'd the withrr*il hind,

Too wetk In hhde to wield. 
TVh» lefi they not Ihr welt'rinK cortr,

On dnnltrr't nnoklns; tteep — • 
Wlwn thro' lh» brow Ihr He«lti t

Thai furrow bnud and drcp* 
Or why en Yo»ktown'«crim«on plain

DKlM Ikon not jitU thy bmtlt? 
Fir lietlrr luul ih»l (ilo"dy tleep

Bern the Inns; Bleep of dcith. 
Then h»d'iljhoil hlr<l •« W>rr«n bled,

Thf n>m« been chronicled mons;
The heroe* of our prid«. 

Ooil ([i»» Ihw, (ather, w»rd« I* hef—
Choking wilh (him* — thy fondi 

Thn«c »c*r« procliim thy country*! wtal — •
Ttiote r>K«   hrr cntituile 
      OQ&-Q-

Fnm "Storiti of K •errloo."
THE TALL MAJOR'S STORY.

Hl«ii mj heuil Slopped psyment'—Hotc««rr
In the middle of the rtain struct of Css-

tlebar ihorc alill stands, a low two storied
house.* Its external insanely changpd for the
worse; a huge crop of dadk grass covert the
inad of rotten-thatch, which hss been accu-

* rnajaled for a century, and-the lotvcr portion
  *f (Jit; hall door has disappeared, thus afford 

ing the pig a eornforUhlo communication 
i»ith the interior. The respective inhsbl- 

'«Unts (for every ehtmher Is tenanted with tn 
interesting sample of the six* millions.) have 
displayed great ingenuity in counteracting 
tht numerous (asatilit commitied upon the

f cstemenlt by tho storm, and fulh* bear out 
tho prnud hots! of the progeny of the Erne-.

i raid Isle, that the resources of "iho Gem of
I the Ocean," arc illimitable.
| lUil poovly aa now look Iho premise*, 

lodgment* were once made, and loans effect 
ed there; for that ruined-house was Iho bank 
and residence of Conilanimn Carnoy. 

Con CarntJy, when I waa jpzctletl lo the
 Sih regimen), eras in the xcnith of hit lame. 
You have your commercial bank a, and your
 *vitig bank*; bur whsl arc they to Con Car-

notes pasted current as the King's owo. coin. 
The private purte of every thrifty matron 
in the parish wtt considered insecure until 
confided In bit custody; »nd there wtt not 
 n old mild for miles around who did not 
kttep an account in tho bank of Castlebsr. 
The small farmer requested, as a particular 
favour, that he would take charge of a 'trifle 
of money to portion the little girl off,' and 
the priest himself hsd been fount), more thin 
once, closeted with the banker; and moat 
suspiciously to, jtist trier ihe Easter and 
Christmas dues had been collected.

But there were others bcsidet dcptisitnr*, 
who sought the domicile of Constanline Car- 

He waa blessed with three thumping 
'daughters, and many s lover sighed in tht 
little left hand parlour. From the crowd ol 
competitors for her fair hand, Patscy Blske 
bore the bell, *,nd led SibSy Camey blush 
ing to the hymeneal al-sr. Falser'a palri 
rnony had been cruelly disorganised; hu 
Ih.ngs soon altered for the better debts 
were discharged or liquidated the old house 

 a* newly roughens), and put on a fresh ant 
_ lUnly air;-ami Cloghatvn Muck the desig 
nation of the mansion and which being ir 
tcrprctcd, the 'pig*' slopping stonea,' wa 
voted vulgar, and Castle M uck substituted 
in ilt place.

Nnr did the prosperity of Patscy Blake 
pis* unnoticed in the neighbourhood*. Sally 
Carney, the second of iho graces, wst be- 
sicjted by beaux; and never did desperate 
suitors go more desperate lengths since the 
days of Penelope. God knows Imtv matter* 
might have ended, when, in tho nick of lime, 
<vho should arrive to recruit, but Lieutenant 
Corcoran, of Iho ISlh Koyal Irish. Tho 
Lieutenant wasn bold man; numbers did not 
deter him him, ami he -lotermincd to call 
i he gentle Sally hi* or perish. He took the 
ficla immediately  politely intimating that 
any sltention to Miss Carney would be con 
sidered by him personal; and finding, not 
withstanding, I hat Philip O'Flaherty, Esq. 
ucrrovcrcd in being civil, ho requested tho 
honour of that gentleman's company one 
blessed morning, lo Ihe race course, and 
winged Mm, the said Philip, in a workman 
like style, at wa* fully attested by a large 
and impartial assemblage. Misa Sally Cur 
ney, tn prevent further effusion of blood, 
surrendered at discretion, and Liculcnnnl 
Corcoran appeared shortly in the. gazelle, 
piomoltd to   company in Ihe "83th, by 
purchase." . .

I joined my regiment. Time rolled on. 
My small remittances from Mayo showed 
mo that my friend Con was alill alive and 
merry t for these subsidies generally reached

O'Toole, Tmruin'd.'

e In the shape of a bill on London, and

I love to .give   graphic sketch, and yoa 
th»H have Con>in all hi* glory.

I -veil reitujinbor tlic morning in which 
Hie post brought my appointment. My aunt 
(»br, s gone the wtj of ull flesh, Ooil be good 
lo hcrl) ttvitehoil me on tho elbow, snd.I 
dutifully followed her to her chamber. The 
ttoor wat carefully.cloted a key, with great 
^'liberation, drawn fronftho Inner partition 
of her pocktl, (dfrtny tunt'a waa a 'louble one. 

"Domtis, my^irling boy, you are going 
Into iho world,and have taken loan honour 
able calling, becoming one of your name, 
and ivoreftver ont) to nearly connected wilh 
Ibo 0' I'ooles;" my aunt was an O'Toolo  
'keep yourself clean, and let no man treat 
"(wo your corns, as was my Door uncle's 
parting advice to my'brother Pliolim, who 
died n full Major in th« Irisli Brigade-   
HCTP,' and the extracted a tm»ll paper from 
» compartment of her ho'usewife Make tlii 
»» the bank, and the" Ixrrd be with you! 
She Wiped her eye* witH the cornev pf he 

ired apron. ''Don't be cant down my den 
r- «e were alwiyt a lucky family; and

i to live to seo you return like Colone 
" ̂ allaghan, with jour wppden leg tnt 
twelve trtaaU pence   day.'   .,

My uuot's present wit tn order to Cot 
C»ttV>y tor.twMty pounds, and 1 proceed*! 
'o,t|ic bank', 

la ike ootitr room, behind a narrow cou

on Carney   oh! what an autograph it was! 
sually sprawled acroM it, either before or 

behind, with a large uplssh beneath, sjnrl
any concentric circles a* the hooker of an 

ndian reiidenl. Notice* of Con and hi« fa-
il\ were frequent In tho elaborate epistle*'

'Every sixpence of the Novemberrent, re 
ceived in his infernal notes,' ronred my father, 
fun Dennis, and see if tho news is true; but 

stop, here comes Mr. Doran, and he'Jl put 
ua out of pain.' A thundering knock shook 
the tea equip go my aunt groaned heavily. 

'All'* lost,' remarked my father, for the 
doctor sounded an alarm on his note,   pro 
ceeding which wo* universally done when a 
pa'icnl was in extremity. 'Is thi*  »' bad as
  ," my father wss interrupted «A* 
bid si may be; Ihe house is besieged, the 
door* closed, snd Luke Lynch has gone off 
wilh the sccounts.'

True it waa that the one-eyed clerk had le 
vanted, and had taken the dng-eired ledger
 long wilh him.

A few day* elapsed the state of the town 
wa* indescribable all classes hsd suffered a- 
likt, for Con's shilling notes had reached c- 
ven to the Docket of the kitchen maid. The 
church itselt wts involved in the general ca 
lamity, and Father MaUclii Macbrtde 'was 
left lamenting* t smart sum, being the pro 
duce of that gentleman'a spiritual labours.  
Society wst for the present at «n end a- 
mutement out of the question -a sickly at 
tompt mide by my aunt O'Toolc lo collect a 
loo ptrty turned out   dead failure, for 
there Con't paper currency hail been the cir 
culating medium, and tny play now mus 
necessarily be a credit transaction. At » ful 
meeting of my tunl't, to pity for nothinj 
was voted a tinful watte of time, and lo pis; 
on a credit   dangerous alternative) and the 
loo club came to the desperate determination 
of discontinuing theso meetings for Ihe pre 
sent; and resolved that thin visitation wa 
inflicted on them for their sins, through the 
l£eqcy of Con Carney.

During this period ConjCarney refoseit all' 
proffered interviews or consola'ion. To all 
inquiring Incut's, it wa* answered that he 
was ill of the gout in both legs, and that his 
heart was broken in {ho bargain.

Tho magistrates ftmnd it difficult to pre 
vent the mob from pulling down ihe house) 
whun late one evening, a note arrived with 
C. C. upon a seal as Urge is s saucer. Hnvi 
ly my father opened il, and despatched 
Mark for Dr. Dontn ami "Fating Malachi - 
They came, and he read Con's epistle. It 
was   roundabout concern, set forth hi* mis 
fortunes at large, dwelt much an his unbound 
ed honesty, touched feelingly on lhr> suffer- 
ngs of his little girl«,.ill this my aunt O'Tuol 

designated flummery. At tho close, Con 
requested a suspension of all opinion until 
lie could tee hi* valued friends, my father, 
ho doctor, and the priest, and then he, Con, 

could open the slate of hi) affairs to these 
trusty confederates', and h.id no. doubt but 
that any impression made sgtinal hit inte 
grity would be removed itvtoln. 

The Doctor wa* the fn-.it to break the sjl

net to press him too severely; snd empower 
ing him, on her psrt, to accept of ninetren
 hillings, and sixpence In the1 pound, prompt 
ly paid, in (rink of Ireland paper, and that 
»he wrjtild patiently wait for the remainder 
liN it »va* perfectly convenient; and off went 
the triumvirate. '

AH the ceremonial, observed when admit- 
irttf a flag of truce into a place ofjirmn, was 
only enacted in conducting tho deputation to 
the dormitory of Con Carney. There sat the 
unhappy banker, his gouty foot upon « pil 
low; and'Biddy, otherwise Sophia, wilh a 
lilly-whiic handkerchief in her hand*, having 
been weeping, or preparing to weep, over 
the fallen fortunes of her house.

'I am sorry t^Bfel you tiling, CsTuey,'
 aid my father  "

 God blow all heft!' said the pries*, While 
the doctor interdi^ledj* fretting and mental 
uneasiness, both being,as he averred, injuri 
ous to gouty hsbils.

' Cnn sighed 'Aht gentlemen, I aim glad 
to see you  very civil indeed to come to 
see a man, anil he in trouble the grief i* 
killing me:' hero Biddy, alias Sophia, sob 
bed audibly. 'No one knows that better than 
)octor Dorsn, as he said to mo the ni

related in tome late publication*, sind at yod 
htve«4pret*e4m with to have my trwn  *-' 
count of ||W occurrence, I shsll civ* you the 
detail* at rfetrly it I can recollect them.

In the year 1891, I hid joined the re 
cently formed serni-milittry settlement of 
Kredericksburg po.lhe picturrsqjM hsrakt of 
Oualans, beyond the Grew Pith river. At 
Ihif place our party (constating chiefly; of tha { 
disbanded officers and toldltjni ottjwj Royal ' 
Africad corpf,} had already ahoT£«ny ele- * 

-phanM, wiMi tvhicli the country at that time) 
abounded. The <l*y. p"reVious to my. sd ven 
ture, I had witnessed in elephant hunt for 
the first time. On thi* occasion a large fe 
male wu killed, tfter tome hundred inott" 
had been fired at her. . The ball* teemed tt 
first to produce little effect, but at length sne 
received several jhots in the trunk and ey«, 
which ehiirely djpbltd her from making reJ 
slslsnco or escaping, tad the fell aa ouy   
prey to her ttttilttik

On ihe following^Dsy one of 
came to inform ua that e large 
phants was in tho neighbourhood ,,. ~^~*- 
llemcn^ind that several of our peopU werh 
already on their way to" attack them. I in- 
 tanily *et off to join the1 hunters, but from

.*-.:

light »mni _, _._ __   ... .... .._....._, ._. ......
 Irs, Carney (Ooil be good to her Mull) | losintj my way, in the jungle through which 
liqd 'My dear friend your wife can't live I I had to proceed,- I^ould not overtake thorn* 

half an hour, & therefore raito your spirit*.' I onlfl after they had^riven the elephsnU 
My father here hinted, that ho understood from their Gnt stationv On getting out of

' my aunt O'Toolo. I found she hstf, on 
eeritln tltjr taken in tiring in Ihe Castlo 

iluck eirffirkc thai Mr*. Majqr Corcoran 
ltd been safely delivered of twins Ihs 
rltss Uidily, the youngrsl, had had her name 
hanged 10 Sophia mil that the Carney fa 

mily weretorely perplexed Con lo employ 
xcetsivt eapittl, snd Ukldvt alia* Sophia, 
o tUspote of aceunr.ultilng admirer*.

TimeslHI kept rowling. a* an Irish,coach- 
ma h would My, 'petco was proclaimed I 
leaped from the slaughter,' and once more 
cturned lo my native (own.

t ihall never forget my reception. . Wy 
ather wa* wailing nt the coach office, and I 
bought he would have thaken my trm from 
he shoulder' jolrO.. My poor mother, (the 
Major's eyes filled,) (here the Hood witting
jehind the hall ttoor, folded me to her 
 nil then held mo at arm's length to atitjro 
norself of my identity. Was this her atrip - 
ling boy a bronzed, black-whiskered strap 
ping follow- of six feet two wilh f^tlH 0- 
ver his eyo, and- the riband oft Wr^ag)^ or 
der at his button boh)? .

Nor wat «y aunt "OToole lee* ,_ 
consk)«rrnj|4h«t ( had come homo with ne: -> 
ther a v«o33en-|eg or twelve anil six pence ; 
per diem: In short, the night of my return. 
'was one of unbounded happlnpsj, hslf the 
town having mljectri! (o welcome me, and 
getdrubk wJlh one WtobtXl been fbf seven

ence.
'Ho never could dottht the honesty of Con 

Carney. Wlmtl would he lake in a friend, 
who hail known him man anil hoy for fifty 
years? and moreover, attended Mr*. Carnoy 
in her In* illnesn, early and tale. -No> no, 
ho felt assured thai Con had only waited till 
he hut accurately made up the accounts of 
the present party, and that lo prevent any 
inconvenience, ho would pay them's.! once, 
and tho remainder of the creditor* at a future 
opportunity.'

The priest followed: ho waa rovd\ of Dr. 
Doran'* opinion, touching Oon aforesaid; but, 
bail at wai the sin of ingratitude, wliich the 
doctor had lightly mentioned, what wtt it 
after ill to Mcrifcge and impiety? for ho, 
Malaohi Maobridd, would pronounce Con 
guilty ofthcse mortal oflMrffes, had he ven 
tured to retain one farthing of hit property; 
seeing that every sixpence was holy;

>n wanted them on matter of business. 
'Yes. my dear sir* laid the banker, 't have 
>een badly used: the worldsaysl'ma rogue; 
 nd Lnke Lynch, that I have fed,, rain and 
boy, those thirty years, has run off with the 
account book*.'  

'As lo Luke Lynch,' observed the prteal, 
'mike your mind easy, my friend, on that 
subject, as 1 intend by the blessing* of Ood 
to curse him nvxt Sunday.'

Con returned thanks duly for father Ma- 
lach's civility, and continued 'They hltmc 
me I hear for tho portioning my children; 
but sure I could well afford it them, (or it 
was 1 that was snug: bill, Biddy, desr it's 
you that must suffer"  (here Con spostro- 
phlscd ihe Inly in the corner,) 'I thought, 
gentlemen, to .set tic my Jlttlo girl before I 
died, blither fortune I'll give all over \n you.' 

The priest and Doctor Doran simulla..c- 
otisly produced their pocket book* & while 
they ar.anged certain vouchers in due order 
the banker proceeded.

'Many a man would take care of hi* own; 
hut' he wiped his ryes wilh the back of 
hi* left hand, tnd looked pathetically it Mist 
Biddy 'I was a lucky mnn. Major, dear, 
tnd I thought tn leave you Biddy, indepen 
dent. But God'a will be doncl here's her 
ill.' as he spoke, he gradually drew out the 
drawer of the llllle table where he aat, and 
thence- producing a tmtll piper, ho handed 
it with great ceremony to my father. The 
priest and doctor regarded it with inlense 
anxiety, while my father exclaimed 'Here'* 
aonv mistake: this I* t lottery ticket.'

 Yes dear gentlemen, take it and welcome 
it's my all; snd ifit comotipprizc, pay your 
selves first, *nu the creditors afterwards.'

'Why, jiountlsand iheTlevil!' fared my 
father, 'did you bring us hero to mske us 
greater fools than we have shown ourselves, 
by trusting your, infernal bank? -have you 
no property; no assets?'

 None, the Lord sees, not at mirch as 
would bury me:' here Con sobbed, and Miss 
Biddy threatened to become hysterical, up 
rota ihe priest, tnd up rote the Doctor.

'Con,' swiri my father, rushing from the 
room, you're a consummate rogue.

 Con, 1 said Ihe Doctor, 'I'll never darke-t 
your door, thorrah you should hare the t)out 
in the itomsch. "* 

Charley Csstcllo, the attorney, OTiderto -k 
to settle Con's adairs, and afiur due and It 
hnriuut inveilignlion, it length declared1 his 

.ettite cvptbleof producing two-pence three 
"farthings in the pound. The rettilt wit, 
thai Cou retired* to castle Muck, lived c*o'm> 
forUbly* paid off thoflremtimler of Pally 
ntakc'jtduuts, purchasco farther promotion 
for M*jor£?orcor*n, and Married Miss Bid 
dy to an undoubted gentleman from Conno- 
mnra, who was six akin to the cofebralnd 
Dick Martin. Con lie* under   tnllg totrrb- 
Kiono in Rilg>ibliii\ church yard, which set* 
forth that ho tvns both honest and nffoction- 
ato) but whether ii> ^1>i» list morrtenls he 
mtilp wlisfaction to tho church whether 
'the bell* were mng'and the mast wot sung,' 
nr he tfcnt loathe grave unnnointexl and un- 
forgiven, itt_saaataiaia1aVnever could d'elor- 
miue.

getting
tho jungle, I waffpTOCcedingMhroogntnopcn 
metdow cm the bank* of the Goatana, to tho 
sjtoi where I heard the firing. wh*n I w*s>-
suddenly warned of approaching danger, by 
loud erlc» 'Pafopt Look put I' coupled 
with my name in D'ulch and English^ a'ncj at 
the tamo moment heard (he cracking of Kro- 
kfn branches, produced oy the elephsnttl 
hurtling through the wood, «nd tn* trtjmen-"^ 
doustcrcamsof their wrathful vniccs resound 
ing among the precipitous banks. Imtocdi- 
atrly t large female^ accompanied by-Hhrass' 
others of a smaller size, issded from the edgtf 
of the jungle, which ukrrted the river mar-

5in. As they.wcre not more than two hun- 
rcd yard* on, and were proceeding'-4\fMt- 

ly toward* me, I had not much lime tb' de 
cide on my motion* Beinjf alone', and iq 
Ihe middle of a little old plain, t saw that I 
must inevitably We caught, should I ftra in 
this position, «n(! my shot not (alee eflect. t 
\ therefore retreated hastily out of lhair di- 
reel path, thinkiug they would not observe) 
me, until I should find a better oppoftanity 
to attack them. Hut in this I waa mistaken^ 
(or on looking back I perceived to my 'Iit- 
may, that they had left their former course, 
and were ratjilly pursuing and gaining1 
grovnd on me. tjnder thete circumstances, 
1 determined to reserve my fire ts a last ro- 
aouroe; and turning off at right angles, in tho 

I made for the bank* of

ory i
wit, dues arm! offerings, churching*and riiris. 
tenings, house rnonoy, marriages,  nil mss- 
sca; in shorty all tortt of fees belonging to Iht 
dead tml living. Ho hid strong iiuipjefon 
lhat thoflig'iilof Luke Lynch lud caused 
tho delay, and if that wm the cane, ht pledg 
ed himself to curso iho said Luke from, the 
all*;, otittoe;um convcnientopportttiikty.

My .father, who was by no meant to oer- 
taj^ of Con's designs of an immediate tettle- 
mcnt In full, hoped it leant ho would make t

DangtrOui remantre wilh Elephan/f In Souik 
" Africa,

The following acoiiuiiV of   r«T* perilou- 
adventure was coiamjHW»»Ud by th8 jron 
liftman to whom U ocru'rred, (Lieu||ni> 
Moudle, of iheJiAM, Pusilecra.) to W. T. 
Pringlc, and h(i«Bh with hls-Coriscnt irana- 
f«rre«| our ptMii WAant. Adv.

Of aWeral*remttrkablo «dv«ntur«« which 
1 have had the> fortune to uxperienoe in the 
course of my life, th« moat extraordinary

respectable composition; and my aunt most | certainty, was my hair-bresdth eteape from 
creditable evinced slronittyinnathy for hcrl iho Elephant in South Africa- At 1 per-
qaondam friond, by re fathq uwoflurmtcjjr

opposite direction
the small river, with   view to tako tVfugd 
among the rock* on the other title, wti'crc I . 
should harve been ttfe. But before' 1 got 
within fifty pace* of ihe-iyer, the clcptianltH 
wore within twenty uaJMsTof me- the lirgtf 
fjmale In the middlo>.tTnjŵ hej <nher threeon 
either Hide of her, iqipt(JHHti with the inten 
tion of making sure ofmeVill of them scream 
ing to tremendously, thai I was almost 
atunned wltlt (he noise. 1 immediately turn 
ed rmmd. cocked my gun, tntt aimed at thd 
head of the largest the female. Hot th« 
gun, Unfortunately, from the powder being 
damp,- hung Ore, t>l> I wat in (ho idol tak 
ing it from my shoulder, wtyen il went off. 
and lho*J»ll merely grazed Ihe tide of her 
head. Halting only for an instant, the. ani 
mal again, rushed fnrioutly forward. I fell; 
I cannot s«y whether struck down .by heY 
trunk or not. 9h« then made * tlirutt aX ma 
with her luifc. Luckily for me the'tad only 
one, which still mo re luckily missed ilt mark. 
S'io then cai'glit me wilh her trunk by ll'« mid 
dle, ihrew me beneath her fore feot At knock 
ed me Iboui bclweeh th*m for   little spare: 
 I was scarcely ina condition to compute 
the number of minulet very accurately.

Onco she pressed her* foot in my cheat 
wilh such for.ce; thai I acli'illy lelt the bones, 
it it were, bending under the weight; and 
once the trod on the middle of my a^nu 
which! fortunately, lay ftal on tho ground ,al ' 
the time. During this rough handling, how 
ever, I never entirely lost nvy recollection, 
else 1 have little doubt she would have teU 
led. my accounts for ihis world But owing 
:o the rotmdness of her fool I generally man- 
aged, by twisting iny body aod liraba, loetv 
eape her direct ircad.-  \Vhile I Watttllf un 
dergoing Ihit buffeling, Lteut. Chisholno, of 
Iho It. A. corps, and Dinderik, a Hottentot, j 
had come up, and fired several shots at her* 
one of which hit her in the ahouldkr; tod at 
tho same lime her companions, or young 
ones, retiring  ndacreaming to her from Ihe 
edge of the forrctt, she- reluctantly left me* 
giving me a ouffot two with her hind feet 
In passing. I got up, picked up'vvy gun, and 
iiagxcrfjtT away M fast as my aohint; bonetf 
would, allow; wKobaerviiig" lhat th« turned 

__ . tjod Jwoked back towardt'me, belora 
en(«ring trie bMsh, tlajr down in' the long. 
grttt> by which meaotT oa«*ped her obt*r- 
valion. . ' . .'.''' 

On roachinn tho top of the high btnk of



Men at (his day's hunt, but h*d run out, oft 
being (old 6y one oftbe man that he
acen me killed. He waa not a little sarpria- 
«d at meeting me alone, and in a whole ski o, 
though plastcwl whh mud from h«ui to foot 
While he, Air. Knight of ths) Cape regiment 
and I waro yet talking«f my *.l»enttrrc, on 
Unlucky soldier of the K A, corps »f the 
name of Me Clane, attracted the attention of 

largo male elephant, wMch had been dri- 
towardu Hie Tillage. The ferocious ani- 
g»ve cha.«e, and caught him immediate 

ly under the height where wo were stand- 
^rwrt carried him some distance on his trunk 
<—Ahen threw l»im down, nnd, bringing his 
forefeet (another, trod and stamped npon him
•until he was quite dead. Leaving the corpse 
tora little, he again returned, as if to nuke 

_ •quite rare of his ilcilruciiari, and kneeling 
'•<<own, crushed and ktmdetl'tha body with 

liis fi>r« li'gi. Tlien soiled it ajriin with his 
trunk, he carried it totlic edge of tho jun 
gle, and threw it among the bushes. While 
this tragedy was grring on, my brother and I 
scrambled down the? bank as fjr as we could 
and fired at Ihc furious animal, but wo weno 
tit (oo great a distance to bo uf any service 
lo the tinfbrrxidsto man, who tvucrujiied al- 

TTIOM to o jelly.
 Shortly nftcr this catastrophe, a shot froa* 

fjneoflliu people broko hi» male clcphu-iu'i 
Irft fun- leg, which completely (Iis.i1)|c,| h'tn 
from running. On tins occasion, wo wit 
ncssvda touching instance of ffiretion ami 
sagacity i» the elephant, <vhJth I cannot for 
te.tr to relate, as it no tv-.|( illustrates the 
cl«Aseicr of this n(5blo animal. Seeing the 
<1i*Tre<» of her ro-iic, the female before 
mentioned (my personal antagoniiit,) rc>;aril- 
leiw of her ow, danger, quitted bcr suclter 
inthebus!^ rul,hc,l out to his assistance,
•walked •round and round him, chasing away
*j"° 'Mjilanl*, and slifl rcltirningto his side 
and caressing him;and when he altcmptcc 
lo walk "^.rplaccil hcrflank un'lcrhis wound 
cdsidcai.-l mipporietl him. This sccno con 
tinued nearly hair an hour, until the female 
received a severe wound from Mr. C. Mac 
kenzie, of the H. A. corpt, which drove 
tier again lu the bush, where she speedily
*ank oxli.iiutcd from the loss of Mood; and 
llte male noon after received a inorul wound 
also from tlie same officer. ,

Thus ended our elephant hunt; nnd I need 
hardly soy, that what wo ivitnuucd on Ihia 
occasion, of the intrepidity and ferocity of 
Iliree powerful animal*, rendered us more 
cautious in our dealings tvith them for the
-future.

SINGULAR SUCIDE >N FRANCE
A circu.mtaiire riis ju»l taken pljce in 

Auchrfurt, w'licli from in fiUi! termination, 
and the mystery wliicli even _yrt involves tlie 
principal actor iti it, hns c-iujeil nu slight sen- 
nation in that purl nf France.

On the 1st of February, at six in the morn 
ing, a stian^ir ulighted frum tbe Bordeaux 
coich at tlie Ville tie Ijomlr*-*, and whose EC- 
nerul Appearance, and the Riniisrniasinent dia- 
pi.'.veil in His replies to the u<ual questions 
put by the police, excited the suspicion of one 
of their sgeut*. The vounjj man, for such he 
was, with an exceedingly (;i-:ttlenunlike de 
portment, was uuirowly watclietl< and wu 
aeen to eilrr the »hn|>» of neveral different 
M'atclimaVers in the town tu whom he ulTcrcd 
»omc tvstciius fur wlr-, giving i different name 
at each shop, and nil varying from that writ 
ten in his p.import, which was I'lblo tic Agu- 

f Icrd. A rubbery to some rtteitt having taken 
jil.icc at St. Jean iVAngely, an nr.lrr was is 
sued fur liiitarreat, wliicli was put into execu 
tion the nest Mfvtling. On being taken into 
cuM.uly he wat at first very urgent with tlie 
officer to afford him the means uf escape, a<- 
nunni; him that by so doing be would lay a 
family uf the Arst consequence nailer obliga 
tion, ami mi^'it depend on tlicir latitude.—— 
Of course tlie propositl wits rejected. When 
brnurht ttcfuie the commissary he n fused to 
^iveliis real n.imc, quality, or Im th-plice, 
tnerci/declining he was a nntivc of Old Cas 
tile, and tliat the n«me Pablo da Agulerd, 
which be Admitted was fictitious, had been in- 
aerted by a friend, who Imd furnislied him 
with his'passport, wliicli friend wan a Spani 
ard aa well aa himself. On following up the 
investigation, it was Boon found that ninety- 
threa watchea had been stolen frum n manu- 
bctarerof these articles at Dourdeaux, tbe very 
day before the person in custody had arrived 
frum that city. The prisoner, however, persist 
ed in his innuci.-nce of any concern in tiut trans 
action, only adding to hia former statement, 
that he bad stuilicct four year* in Salamanca, of 
which University he lincl originally become a 
member, with a view of practising ai the bar, 
but had abandoned that pruf'-nion for the army 
in !8dO. With ret pec t to the watches in hia 
possession, he stated that he hail bought them 
<>f a per-soo named Perro, who assured hint 
they were part of tbe eflects of a bankrupt, who 
•>4sMd to dispose of them privately. He admit 
ted that he bad acted wrong in receiving them 
under #•« circumstance*, butalBnned atroni ' 
that this WM the only affair of the kind tl 
tie had arer been engage., in, and that it was 
done »oJ«ly with a view to aanre a country- 
.man. . 
. The eonrersation, manners, language, and 
trsrr thin* tonnecUd with the lol-auant ra- 
Me proved that he hadi. indeed receSvcd a It- 
bcrsl educatiqu, and had moved in an elevated 
rank ,a society, owile hia firmneaa never fur 
a muroent failed him. eren to the laat. Wot- 

: withstandingavcry inquiry nothing could be 
ifound to ceaHMct hiui p«r»onally with the rob- 
,bery at Bo«rdea,ux beyond presumptive evi- 
>«lence, while Ms conduct in prison waa such aa

•X 4t» prepossaess every one there ia hia favour. 
*Jn as*erting his innocence he occasionally 

,;.••howed nil the//<•'« of Ike old Caatilian, bat,
*' otherwise hia manner waa singularly placid 4

.diguifi <!• Towards the and nfFebruwy he
yas Igtormeil that one Kodri|tv» Baatona,

thiwaa, kadbeen arreated at jaWtfoMs.— 
Pram thia moment be appeared abstffbad aad 
aiixlotta, ud addresasxTaevsvai letten U tb* 
ptvmrtur «tn rvi, writtra with raach elegaoce, 
mall of waich h« strongly protoatad bis inao- 
cenc* Nockinr, in the mean time, tranaphr 
ed to throw any Tight en his name or family. 
Ou the 2laJ, bovine tp«nt the two preccdinj 
days in wntinsj.and arranging his J>apcrs, hu 
dined ia company with the gaoler and one ol 
the police agents in the prison, and excited 
their attention by the increased reserve ami 
cv*n melancholy 'of his rainner, which they 
describe as that of a man expecting the mo 
ment of his execution. \Vhil» at dinner, he 
took up n large carving knife and felt the _ 
with Ins thumb, but *>th an calm nn air* that 
he excited nn suspicion of his intent. 8non 
after he retired for a few moments into the 
coort-yard, filled hi« pipe, and went into the 
kitchen under pretence oNightiiif; it, bat toi>k 
Die opportunity to lay h*>ld, unobserved, ol 
another knife, smaller, oil.I of a different de 
scription from the 1a»r. With lhi» he retired 
towards a door at tlie extremity uf t!ie room 
opposite to that by which ho had entered; 
then, Umibc, said to tbo persmis present, 
'On not Its alarmed, I shall injure no one but 
myself.* At the same moment he struck him 
self n blow on the left side, but «n'slightly as 
*o prove that he intcntltjd^t merely to asvire 
himself tliat his aim w.ts n'corrcrt one. •Cou 
rage, 1'ablo'.' was his ncx( exclamation, and 
a second blow plungBtl ilie weipnn into his 
breast up to the handle. He then threw him 
self on n strnw bed near, nnd begged that a 
priest might be sent for. In ten minutes he 
was no more. Several letters were left be 
hind him, one of wliicli contained his will,' 
leaving all his eflVcts to a M.idemuiscllc Ii., 
of Kucliclle, to whom another oftiiom wn» ad 
dressed, couched in tcrmn nf tlie most clow- 
ine affection, snd signed *M. O. C. da V. 1'. 
H.' the initials, n* he said, of the real mine 
and designation nf him who was only known tu 
her under that of 1'atricio dc Agnirre. 1IU 
reason for Ibis mih act be aguin nverred to 
them, was the dread of bringing disgrace and 
affliction on a noble family.

The Murder of.Vr. tf'liite I,
The Salem Observer extraof.Saturday even 

ing, rccciveM by Inst evening's eastern Jitail, 
gives the following parliculsnt of the conlcn- 
sion of Capt. Joseph J. Kn.tpp, Jr. The c>li- 
tor of the Observer remarks, 'ivc think tlicir 
general accuracy my be depended mi.'

Some months since Joseph J. Kn.ipp, Jr. 
who married the grund niece uf 1'apUin 
White, and the daughter ol Ins housekeeper, 
stated a hypothetic-ill cu«c to a lawyer, and 
from him umlrrstoml tlint if Capt. White 
died intestate, Ilia mother in law, as the sole 
representative of Cjpt. White's sister, wuul.l 
inherit half the estate, all the other heirs :it 
law being rcprescututivc* of Captain White's 
brntlitr.

In order to effect this object, Knapp pro 
posed to his brother, John r. Knapp, to mur- 
ilcr Capt. White. Ilia brother replied, that 
li» would not do it himself, but he Lnuw who 
would— he could get Richard Crowninshield 
Jr-

R. Criiwninshicld, Jr. waa employed for 
that abject by John F. Knapp, at bis brother's 
request, and wan tu receive, we understand, 
81000 fur accomplishing the object.

On Fridav. 3d April, J. J. Knjiip, Jr. went 
into Capt. White's chamber, anil took from 
the iron cheat a will, which he supposed to be 
Ccpt. \V'» last will, carried it to Wervham, 
ami kept it in bis possession until he heard of 
Capt. White's death, and then destroyed it. 
I)n the aame day he procured the will, he un- 
iarrcd the window abutlrr ami unscrewed 
the window by which Crowninshield entetctl. 
Ivnapri returned to Wrnhain the aame tint, 
and did nut rctunPto Halcm again until the 
murder waa committed.

The murder was committed by Crownin 
shield alone. He alone wu in the bouse, it 
was effected by a dirk, (which has nut been 
fuund as reported,) and by a bludgeon of hick 
ory, with a large head, toaileJ with lead.

The murder was committed about 20 rat- 
nates past 10 o'clock.

While tlit deed was doing. J. F. Knapp 
was watchinr in Uruwn street, and it was 
him whom ^l^s. Bray *aw. It was I'rownin- 
lliield she aaw join b'iin, after the deed) wliutn 
CapUin Dray saw run duwn Howard street 
Under the steps of tlio Howard street meet 
ing house the bluJceon was deposited, nnd 
there it haa been fuund—Knapp's cunfessiun
haying Ird to its discovery.

The dav after the murder, J. F. Kna 
Crowninsnield rode to Wenham, where

pp 
e J.

and 
J.

Knapp, Jr. MVe C. all-the money he then 
had, being Wl five franc piece*—.it wliicli 
time CrownitnliielJtstAted to'him tlie manner 
in which the deed wss uccomplished.

J. J. Knnpp. Jr. ackrrowled;re».bimself tho 
author of aevrral^infainuus snunymjua letten, 
which nave been acut tu the Hun. Stephen 
White and the Committee of Vigilance, since 
tlie murder.

We do not learn that Knapp implicates 
any other individuals but H. Crowninshiclt), 
Jr. and his brother.

'  DEATH"BY POIHON.
A correspondent IMS furnUbad ua tlie fol 

lowing remark* on the recent death of a young 
man in Sudbtiry eunuty. I'a. 'in cnnsequnncs 
ufvating apuic-butter that h»'t beeo put up 
in ear tlie n crocks, which had imbibed the gla- 
r.ing of red lead.' The npnle-battcroer.cor- 
resjwndent tranclatw appl«'iaucci and tlie 
frocks, jars, • • • >•,

This occurrence ia net aaw. AH earthen 
ware is either glazed with Itad or tall,—and 
it has been a^utter nf astonishment to those 
who are i\C(]U«^e}d with the cbprnita^proper- 
ty of lead, thst.muny bouse kvep«ra should 
contitiae to put up their preserves or pickles 
in cartheitwart jars,—the least acid in either, 
will decompose the glazing, and the lead it 
absorbed into the contents. Tho deleterious 
mfid often (*ta,l e.HV(ta aro wtkl known 16 tbai

ThaonlyauticUtbitwUl 
... .Mdttian for i 
aTUal* of green or

c««diti«n for air length of time, are 
black glass, which is

— ofs'aad and soda, "and it U wal 
knowjl to asany that it haj th* pt%^«ny of 
keeping bttter p«re thro' the hot weather,— 
CantVttionars and those who make a bvsineef 
of putting ip picMesy nse glass almost exclu 
sively j tton* or earthenware beinjt considers 
nnflt to contain preserves, picklrt or even 
accharine liqaida, not only from their delete 
rious erects aptm the former, b«t becansa they 
tend tu s>ra)ducc acidity in the Utter.

Boiton Patriot.

From the United Slaltt Gaxetti. 
LIUKIIIA.

Kxtrait »fr kllerfnm Cnptain fT. E. Sklrmat.
Tlir fir.l aeltlement ami eipiial of the colony la 

Monrovia, ailui'e.l in Ut. 6, Jl, N. «nd 10, 30l W. 
lmi(f. about aajiiarterof a mile al/ove Ihe rnonlh o 
Ihe rivrr Miuuerwin. anil aboiil three quartera of a 
mil.- from the point of tlie cape, bearing the same 
nimc. The river St. Paul emntiei into «h« aes s short 
ili»tanc*rn>m Ihe Montera.lo. Kor ihe firat two years, 
Ilir emigranta llveil in am>ll lh:ilchcil limiaca, ami a 
.. .... fi««• yean aro, llle fir»l dwelling conalnicted ol
llin'ier nml bounK waa huilt on the siteoftlx presen 
i.iwn, in a fureit of towerinf heiglit, amis thick uiv 
<leriri>o>l. Ti|fera cnlerinu Ihia (ttirn) little village, 
ha\e hern «liol ("nim tliedoora. Tlie firft fglllrra b»i 
many ilifBeuliie* lo encounter, aa ia uaualljr llle ua< 
in e,tal>li.liin|t » new aclilemcnli but all thow ilfficul 
tiea have be'nhippily oiercume, ami the people arc 
tow enjoyingtiie benefit, oftheir per«ei«(ina;imluatrji

\liuin»ia, nfftreaent, eonaialt ufaboul ninety dwell 
ii'ir lumaea mnt alorea. twohoutea for public worahip, 
mil a enurt liuute. Uiny of lha ilwellm|ra are hand 
.ome nml eonvenieni, and all e.f them comfortable.— 
I' in; pint ofllie town i, cleaml mow than a mile W}»arc 
rleviteil abcnil revcnly feel above llle level of the a«a, 
in. I roniaiii! aaven hnmlreil inhabitants. Tlie it reel, 
»re (renerally one hundred feet w'nle, and, like Ihoae 
of o-ir I;IHX| city, inli-rtecl each other SI riglit an«le« 
Die Caloniulion Society have an agent and pnyi' 

cian there
The asent ia the chief majt'mrale of the colony, ami

I'nr |ili\Mci«» hit a»i»tam. Nu white pertont are al.
nTe<l in reiule in ihe colony fur ilie purpme of leade,
ir nf punuinn any mechanical buaineaa, auch being
,1 -nile'l f»r HireicloMve heneAt of coloiiretl people.

Tin- colonial »ecrelary, collretur of cuitoma, ,ur>eyor
i.l cniiitalilrt are appointeil hy ih* agent i the >ice

-lent, ilitr.fl'. trr»auri-r, ami all other civil offleer* 
are clectiie, ami all ihe nlBcet e«eepl lhal of lh« k
[..ii awl ph)M. im are filled hy etiloiiml people.

Ihe court hnl.l, it« aeavoni un Ihc Aral Monday in 
every tnnnilii jurir! nre ^mpam>elleil ai with ua, i
t, juri^liciion exteniT,over ttn* arhofe etrlmiy. ^
ri.l, »re, pii/u-ip.lli, fur Ijrcrnv. and the criminal! 

(;rner»lly ralives whocnmmil thefta In the aeltle.
nent,. A f. w in,lanci«of knlnappinn have occur.
ill iheie depredation, were enmmitteil nn (he re.
aplnre<l African,. To I lie honour of Ihe rfniganl
c i' meitiinne*!, lhal bill nve of their number have
• en committed for stealing; or rniadcmcaftor ainee 
IUT.

I wo nalire kinga have pvt thrrmelvei and their 
uliiecta (viippoftot) tn amount to ten Ihotiaand,) 
m<ler Hit pruircMonlif the eulony. anil are ready, 
liimlil it br thought nrcea*ary or ripedient hy the 
cttlera in put Into Ibeir hvudi arms, tn make common 
mie with them in caae of hoatifitlea by any of (he m. 
iteai whiih hnwevee i, not anticipated, aj '.he moat 
'ieixlly ili>;m«ilionia n»nii'eiled I') all the nativea nf 
kr countr) frum whom any danger mir,ht have been

•t all apprehemlrd,
1 he townthip nf Caklwell U about seven miles from
in nivia, on of. I'aiil'a rivrr. ami eoniaina a popub. 

ion uf five humlreil and liny ar^ricultnnata. Trie aoil 
v ciceeilin|{ly fertile, the aituaiion pleavanf, and the 
>eople a3ii<fted amt hap,iy The emigranta carrier! 

y me, and from whom t received a pleaalng anj 
«ati«facior}- account of lhal part of the country, are 
oeatrd there.

alillahiirg i, aitiiattd twenty-live mile, from alonro 
ia. on the Bt.Pa.il'a al the head nf tide water, where 
fiere aro never failing ,fream«, aiiffieicril for one hun 
red n'ill*i and Iherr ia limber enmighin ihe immedi 

neiKlilMnirhitoil fyr their rmplot ment, ifliaed for 
he purpmr nf aawin^, for half a ccolury i—the town

ntain* two hundred inhabitania.
tliiahroil'! I.Nn.', wliich arparatrt' Ihe Monaeniln 

rrrm the HI. Tanl'a river, ii aeven milea Tn length, 
tiree at il« eaieeme brradih, abo*it five milea from 
1oneoii», and ia very fenilei nn ibia idand are aettleil 
tieiy familiea from the ('arntinaa. Alt ihc ahnve aet. 
ten. amnuMinf in al trait fifteen liunilnril, an Vmi
 . an'a from the United Htalrt

On the left liank nf ritnckton Creek, ami near the 
tttement nn Butflrotl'a l,land, Ihr rrcapttirrd Afri<

aniare locairdi Iwo hundred ami fifty of whore were
*«nt out by Ihe jrnvernnvni of ihv Uniied Stale*, an/
me hiimlred an I lifty taken by the culoni,! from the
ipani«h facturiea/ the agcnta of whirli ha%ina; hnuvht
'•me of our kidnapped African,, and refuting in live
ii-m up, the colnniiti not outy took ihcir«rwn people'
it all ihe alavre they had rollrclri). Thra* four hun-
ml, whnare useful agvtcultiifitte, BrA happily aituat*
I and very rontrnted. The tent, menltof which I

lave apnken, contain in the aggregate, nearly two
hoiiaaml Miula, anil are alt in a m*tiri*hing crmdiiion

I hate been frequently a,krd ainoc my return from
.ihena, whether there la no danjrrr of the naiiie*
ireaking in upon the cnlonUu ami deitro)injf them

The lie.I «ii««-er I can ((lie in thuq ie,lio«. in adili 
inn tn that I hare alrei.lr aaiil, (•• alatrmenl of Ihe

U lieu ine eoluni*l! cixdil mmlrr hut thirty effec- 
ive mi n fur defence, and when the fureat waa within 
tialul kf.nl nf their hnutca, fire Iliniiund of Illn ni. 

armed wirli m«i,keta an I oilier we«pont of war, 
an attack ntxiu iliem in thrcn divinona. A part 

(if Ihia little bam! were iiirptuvd liythe I. fl ilii Uiiin, 
who look po««e»«k)n of nne of t.ielr two caranun, a 

le rwinilen Inil imleactofmakinx uae of If, (if in- 
eeit liter knew how,) fur ine piece »a« luwlrtl with 

am) rmnir) (hot, and a lij(btril mttch. placed 
eir It, the p«>b*eMon were arm einbraciiir (t, pow* 
owing over it, and vucifrmtina; *bt|( f*i n, nig irun,' 
It the other, a fimr pounder, waa brought to bear on 
liem, under tin- direction »f Lot Cary, ami nlu-d wiih 
o much nrreialm, and acti>lly, that they rctranlvj.

*Tha gun waa retaken and lumetl on lha Invaders, 
rhen Ihey mtde their raeape to tlie. fureat. There 
ra« Mun* akirmiahitig fmm Ihe hiuh tiniil one of the 
irre-irrec" men wu alaln, rarvird olf by oiir men, 
>nd thrown into the river. Thia c*c4it entirely tlia- 
leirtened them, they went uHT, ant) hsrc from that 
line never appeared In liOitiU arrav agiliut the colo. 
lim. Many of them lave iradnf villi the colonr 
reralnrr, hul iliry irould not acknowledge that the} 

were engaged in th« war, lilt, from an Intercourse of 
"me time. Ilivy fmiml that U would not be rrmenv 
irred lo Ihrir prejudic* They- then relM«d anany 
muvlnjf ami aini;iifaraitrc<)oiea r<xpec'inr if, ami *c- 
:nn>rleil(fed Ihe li>Muf7Uio SO meiikillril. If I re- 
nemhrr right, lha colonlita Ivat but two or Ihrce of 
heir little CumU

1 ha mrana the cnlony have tor defence, at present 
onaitt of twenty pieces of ordnance, am) muaketa, 
ic. for IOIX) men, which may be increaaed from pri- 
sin aturea. If wanted. In Monrovia, there are Capt. 
teward'a company of Infantry, Weaier'a company of 
irtillerv, and Dmprr'i company uf kifle Itangera. In 
.'aldwrll, Uavla'a company uf Infliatry, ami rfrown', 
f Artillery. In MUMmiff. Wkilr^a company of liloe 

'langvra. AH llaew* ar» varfuntcera ami laj unlfurmi 
raiilca which, a re«|K«lable number of militia, not in 
niformi and aa many of the nativca under the, prolec- 
i"n of the colonial (ovcmment ai It may think pro. 
rr lo arm. Tt*s* ftaU will, I tUak. aaltsty any

* Vreofftr. men sic a kio4 of pnnhrts or c«njunn. |

. •; < , 
ki fort on Cape Monaarsdo, 
sdMtad, sn* ha* prou««*a ar 
ta by a pirate, the miBtar, 

- .sM>aadcr
ls> chief, Is tlr« te~~*rw ,~* ..

TfttM li mucb bdaoHaSlV to t* found In Monrovia 
and among th-a inhabhanta a greater-proportion u- 
moral ami religioua chiractera than m this ctty. 1 
never aaw a man inimlcmte.il, nor hesrd any profane 
awearinf during the there weeks 1 wat among- thef»

Tho two houses far relfgtaita arorahip already no 
lleed, arr Baplhn and Methoilbl. The Oapliata have 
three and the Melnedltlt nvc prrachera, all intelh 
gent coloured men, merclianla ami trailer*, residing 
among them, solhal (he people have tiolliina; to p«) 
for tlie support of miniatel* Five German Miaakina- 
rirs aome mlntaler* anj leaehera reaidc there, a por 
lion «f whom preach at (be Metbodiat church occa 
liarully. •• . .

A trading company b»s h»«n formed: at Monrovia, 
with a capital of )M,000 and an a|frrement entered 
inio that no dividendaahall be made until the pn>ni> 
increaae the capital tu ftJO.OOO. The ,iock has riaen 
from SO lo 75 dollars per store In on* year.

It haa been objected that the-cllmat* is very un 
healthyi thia ia true «• rrapecU lha tthllra, but rTTrv 
nrooa aa reaped! the coloured people. Thoae. Irom 
Ihe northern and miiklle atates have lo undergo what 
i, called a twaawning—that is, Ihey generally take llie 
fever the firat month of their residence. Iml it l»a 
rarely proved fatal aince aecummodatlnna have been 
prepared for their reception i ilmH from Georgia, Ihe 
Canilinai, and the aombeni partaof Ylffinia, either 
raeape Ihe fever altoaclher, or have It very alighlly. 
Oealha occur lucre, indeed, a, in other placea, bin 
Dr. Mechlin, the ajrenl, assured me that llte bill! of 
mortality wwiklahowa Iras proportion of deaths than 
thoaa of Baltimore, Philadelphia or New York.

1 have given you a atatement uf fact* as nearly a« 
I cmikl uinlcnlanJ (Item. If there be any errora, 
Ihey are I am perauadrd, unimportant t for my infor 
mation h«a been ilrrived fnun ropeclable aourcta, in 
lhal country, am) my own ohaervatlon induce* m> tu 
helieva lhal niuat I liave written U aubitanlially cor- 
reef.

I will add mr opinion, ItxHiyh I fear you may think 
il preaumpluoiii. I have no ajeailaliun in aayinf thai 
I believe. Liberia will, in linn-, become a (Treat nation, 
and b« the mean., eventiinliv, ofdviliiing; a great 
par< of Afrfra, >nd lahould hope Ihe whole of that be- 
nifhlrr] country. There are already in Monrovia, at 
least 60 children of nativa pirenlii and tbtre would 
br, if wanted many more.

l)o ymi aak what kind of govrmment Ihe IJberi- 
ant would eitabliih if a great na'ion anel left to them- 
aelveai I anawer, a republican, tinquraiinnably. Ihe 
intelliaent vmigrantahaving been brought up in llu! 
country, and Ihe fint lawa in uperatiun among them 
being republican, the) would tic aa well prepared for 
bjppiaeas under auch a pjvemmenl, av any people in 
the work). TheaUuh n»le inhabllantl comodeTthern- 
aelvea men. ami kmiar how lo enjoy the bleating* of a 
free iniiiiiition, ami will never »urremler their liber- 
lio, but with their li,e<- They are now »• patriotic 
Americana a> our forefather) were loyal subjects of 
Ihe Kingm of England. Should they receive an fur. 
IheraHl from Ihia country ^liey will ntverthelcaa. In 
my opinion, attain lo grealneaa eventually t but if thai 
aid Which t think they aojuttly dcaervr, alionld he 
continued, their progress to thii enil will be greallv 
accelerated.

W. E. BI1EHUA.V. •

The ailrocalei of thia infamoiit practice may br 
taught a aalutary 1e,aou from Ihe miacry and rcmorae 
lhal almoal uniform!) follow the aurvivur to hia grave. 
I he hafe,art and borrow airickcn appearance of Lieu 
tenant Huntar, after hia recesl murder of Miller, al 
t'liilailelpbia, haa been eitenaivcly noticed. The 
condition of Lieutenant Ijmbrechl, who murdered 
in a aimilar manner, not lung ago, a Mr- Clayloo, i» 
tliu, detailed in an Knglith paperi

-Lir.UrKN.tNT I.AMtlRCCflT.
On Friilar night, about half put len o'clock. Lien, 

tenant Ijambrecht, late of the Cr>lon Hejrimcnt, who 
wat recently tried ami acrjuitcrt al Ibe Wrnaiiigton Aa* 
>Uea, for having killed Mr. Oliv.r Clajloo, in a duel, 
af RatlerKa-flelda, men! lo the Police Station uf If I. 
trr >< Uaviaon, in Ibe Souihoark HrulgY road ami ad 
ilrvaaing Ihe inipeclor, dei^ibed that he waa com 
filetely dcttilule, having neither hmiae nor home i»f 
any kind, and without the uwana of procuring the 
common necetsarira of life. Mr atalcd that since hit 
acquittal, all lib former fr)cn«.» had turned their back* 
upon him, ami ili,t f.ir Ihi want of meana, he hail 
>een compi-llrd lo wander about ihe town day and 
night, not knowing whither lu go, or what lo doi be 
then implored the iniprctnr lu lei him lie u»«n ami 
rrat himtelf, aniling that lie <aaa ao caUsuateil from 
atigiic and want, llaal evrn the accommodation winch 

he auuglit would be an indulgence fur which he 
ahnul I he mmit cratrfiit.

II i, worihy of remark, thai In both Ihrae caae* Ihe 
wretcbed perprtratora were urgod on lo the deadly 
conflict by their acconda, xhoaafe in I Weir own per 
ion, ut Hi judgment aa Uia arbitrator! «f Ul^ ho- 
no*ir, and al whnaa duor, aa at thtirdeluded victinu, 
iealheaiainorbliwd. JK Y. JhruU.

William llotlges, a mail carrier belwern notion k 
I'rovidence, haabren rcceaily diachartjvd from the 
lertice of the Cilliena Coach Covnpaii) under Ihe fol- 
nwinfr eircum!tao<x«i— lu the year IM.1^ he found at 
he Marlboro* Hotel, llinton, a bag containing apecir 

uollara, aiidrrsHd lo him aa the Carrier of Ihe Mad, 
and directed lo Providence, but lo whom II wat tu be 
delivered, Ihe c>rd which it wore did not wenlinn. — 
Ifai ing made iliRgent eiwjuiry and being unable lu 
IPX! a rightful owner, h* proceeded legally tn advcr. 
ite Ihe loot property, au4 drpiawled il ia hit own 

name, in 'he vault of the. Urrclitnla' Rank uf Ihia 
own, tiibjrcl to Ihe order of Ilia owner, if anv one 

aliuold demand the property, anil aililnce auilalile and 
>ailtf>clorr rvkleneet of iOet.tiiy. Up lo thl, date, 
no one haa demamlcd Ihe 1u,l money, and of cmirae 
4r.lt lioU«'n aa hit nun,anil claim\ to liuld it until 

ia diapoaaciaed by the rinhlfuj OWIIT. tin 
reruuJlodeli.tr if up lo III* Comjiany. formt rhc 
[rotiml of bla removal 1'rorMena 1'vpcr.

PATAL ACCIDENT.
A man named John Criswell, a wagnner in 

he einplnv of Wm. Linn, of Adama county, 
'a. waa killed on Monday week, while de 

scending the Alleiratij mountain with hia wa- 
^jn, near Bcbellsburg. 'l*ba ilursrs took 
rijrht and started rapidly down the hillj the 
Iriver was on foot, and in his effort to seine 

and arrest their progress, he. waa thrown un- 
ler the wheel, which crashed Uim so severe- 
y as to occasion hit death tbe same evening:.

LAUBEI*
, The butcher* of Geneva nave a singular 

mode of preventing firs from attacking the 
neat in their shop*. Ttiey nib th« wal Island 
x>ards upon which the meat is placed with 
he e*se.p.tial oil of Uarel) the smell,of vbiab 

k«epa a«»y tUa trooWsome inaect.,.* ,;,, i, t

AddiaoO reraarked, that a dog haa beeo the 
nu>,j>ion. of man 600 years, and lisa learned 

of Una only one of hia vices—that ia to wrosif 
hia apaciea wb«n be ftnda bin ist distress. Tie

•»•«« pan to on« dog's tail, and another dog
•ill UM on him—pnt a nun in prison for U«tU, 

and another will lodge » detainer •|«fni>lrnts

From ( 
ENORAFflRQ OI"

of — '

aja M««

ration as st|r« mnd as 
known operarie* of enfi.__ 
SB far as J know,.first kaasle 1 
mericaa {rablic, by any lata 
1. Dofonr, of the V«ay Ssri 
diana. In his very excvlleat ^ 
tise, "TLe American Vine Drtsaei's ( 
18 mo. PP.31T, Cincii 
of twenty-five years' i 
culture io the U. 8. at page i ., 
scribes this mode. Theaathoroftk 
at Vevay, in February 1827, some \ 
etas to which he had instructed to*,"! _ __^ 
of engrafting, & which I had fonnd by tjtner^ 
ence to be perfectly successful. A« "^^ 
thor made no secret of it, ao I have _ 
have told every body that applied,, takia 
to inform then who informed me. Da.. _ 
dead, every body about here,' practides"«,» 
his plan, bat no onc,.»/> far aa I can discovtt 
remembers the maj^j^nd many am cbaaaW 
it aa a sort of mvateVy of their own! His aiu 
is, to saw off the root (if the stock into wlncfc 
Ton would insert the graft, ander groiMt, 
bore a small bole into the end of the nxrt- 
stock, 'and insert the graft, with one ortw» 
bods, then keeping the root covered with owl- 
low earth, and the upper bad jutl erea will 
the surface, anil tbe whole process ia accon-

Chcd. I never water mr grafts, ̂ od 1 km 
them grow five feet, the laain vioa, tS« 

first vear, besides bearing Un to thirty botch 
es of grapes. Some care ia necessary it nb- 
Oiug ntT the aupcrfluoua shoots, bat Ike apert- 
tiun is easy, anil as sure aa the inserting tC a 
graft into an apple or plum tree. If tbe mt 
stock is of a vigorous growth, and tna gnft 
well chosen, having Ihe wood of two lastvetrs 
growth upon it, and from a bearing vine, th 
graft will always bear fruit the first year, us1 
of the quality of the graft.

Dolour had another mode, eoQwea it ' 
France, Germany and Switzerland, by split, 
ting the root-Stock, and inserting ijie graR ia 
the shape of a thin wedge, either endwm«r 
vertical I rt but this is leas certain of saettss, 
judging by my own experience.

He sometimes put >n two or three gnfhV 
into one large root-stalk, as thete nay M is- 
sertetl any where in the wood of tbe vine, si 
well as in the pith or centra. A sharp tnoJ, 
auch as a centre-bit tool, ia to be preferred I* 
a gimblet, because it cats the wood mw» 
smoothly. Let it be Dafour's mode of ea|ra)V 
ing, and no secret, and no matter how SUSY 
derive a benefit from it. Yon nuy prtlisi 
thia if you think proper.

Vcrv respectfully yours,
HORATIO GATES SPAFFOSD.

May i, 1850.

Front tht Hogeritown IttrM. ' 
Ma. Eoiroa—I have vary recently \as 

with me, a gentleman from Chaster cosoty, 
Pa. from whom 1 obtained an account of IM 
method pursued by the farmers there, ia list 
ing their land. This system ia adopted by 
every body in that region, as Piaster of Paris 
is not used at al). Their lands are slate, ass] 
before the introduction of lime a* a mansrt,' 
the country was considered poor and compa 
ratively unproductive, Now tiny are regard 
ed aa inferior to no lands in thai state.—tat 
lime can only be procured ia some parts af I 
tlie country at considerable etpeaiev^and k' J 
transported great distances (br the parposa < 
mannre.

The method of asing it j* aa follows: TW •! 
lime is laid npon the land in the winter Ma-Pi 
son in heaps uf 50 or 69 bushels, the unulf t 
quantity applied tu one acre, being from 30 ts 
45 bushels. They then plough the laod ia ail- 
low for corn, and spread the lime by
of carts and wire I barrows, equally «**r 
surface of the plua^Uad ground. Thia awl 
give it the appearance of a field cor*red wilk 
anow. The next thing U to harrow it) aftrf 
which it ia furrowed for planting. The cart 
is cultivated tliroagb the summer, as si»at 
After this crop is taksn off, the land is idftt- 
ed to lie, until the following spring, Wtieo " 
is again sewed down in oats. The t»U star 
ble is then ploughed in rye or wheat TVs us* 
ia then ready for the nse of clover, aM as*- 
cecds beat on the rotation plan ofcaltivstisa- 

Slat* land receives roost benefit fre« "aw- 
It it the more easily titled and productss»*t- 
rlantly. It ia astonishing Uvat the farawj «r 
Washington county, rapecUlly thos» ,-**" 
lands are slate, should remain ao welb ' 
cd with light croiia and light purK«, I , 
mrana are within their reach, of. reW 
their date hills e^nal to tbe best lands liitM 
world. All that ia wanting, is, for o»eeftt«a« 
to make the trial. "A Svs»osia*s,.

——"*"—— ' *M tl
' About the year 1718, potatow wera MJ. J 

introduced into Lynn. A man r«ceivrd W» II 
ot three, which he ajlantedi aad wbsa be P' »J 
thervxl the produce, a few of the* •«r«'J*r' 
ed and eaten, merely from csjriotftyl •»• •£ 
reat were pot in sheM of a gourd and "HT 
tlie cellar. The next rear b* planted lben.»n. 
and had enough to fill a two baihal 
He knew not what to «lo with a* laai 
gave some of them to his noighboars. 
after, one of them said to bim, 'w»l|,. I . 
fuund that potatoca are good lor soiaolaia* ' 
had aome of them boile*!, and ate th«m «"» 
fiah, and they relraheU vs*¥ wait VJ{ TJ 
several ye*ra after thia, b«}fbwp^»a*;.«aaF 
into general use. , ,. . LJ

At Qiis time, tea wa*,Kttlfc »»«d «**Ti. i 
ties unknown..- The w»ter. waa. »«' 
skilleti and wh«n the ladiea waat to 
parties, each anar carried ber taa-A''" 
and spoon.

aaaMafl

GOLD BY THE
MTa aavsfaa gantlemso ) 

just paid into the Btata, 
rou»Ps of the precious--
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From ihe tolieitai;'*! of my frrtnd* In vti loo., 
pins of the r-mtnl^, I ant induced (ocotnib*- 
fir* Ik* poblici a» a candidate for your tof 

I rijtr*>«' In* ensuii>5Ocliibfr flectinti. In repre. 
»f*iy*' in lhe, n"1 •"•'" lnp«l*«ure of Mary 
UuL ssjd rvapiAf'iIlT ""licit your support.

~Cir\ftLE8 HAMMOMD. 
Sih Electi >n IXttrte'i.

Tt the /rio&oV of thi ffali&al tmJ Statt
Jtaminitlralian*.

GusTtr.«i».—AB erroneous Impression hav 
ing prevailed in the first and second d'urtrirts, 
respecting tlie day on which the Jackson con-. 
Tendon for the county, was to have been hold- 
en at Merrill'ti and this impression having 
prevented a delegation from being appointed

I in said district, to meet their friends from the 
other districts: it is deemed proper that a

I new meeting of the convention be convened; 
»ml for this purpose the gentlemen who were

I appointed to meet at MerrilP* on the third
j Saturday of May, are requested to attend at 

the same place on Saturday, 19th Intt at 12
I o'clock, SI. _ .

The Kiln in the Ftrtt DUtriet
| Friendly to the administration of the 
j rnvernmcnt, are requested to rae>et at Butler's 
I ind Poggett'* tavern, on Saturday, 12/A irul. 
I it 10 o'clock, .tn appoint five gentlemen to 
I represent that district in convention, at Mer- 
I rill's tavern, (Waterloo) ou the l&th inst. for 

1'ic parpoj* of recommending four suitable 
ItTDtlfmcn to represent the connty in the 
I Beit legislature.

.t* *4/«sV*nt Mttrf tW
rowl br»c«Ml» Ui any *t*te, 

»ho«ld certValJ' bat. irrt provided thV

flrtt, b* 
the paroHut

it
.two

, th* law* wkich prol__ „. 
the national debt, •adMei- 
•-* <« tcme fatur, ti.eVor 

taxe*. And here

THE
| In tlie tecond district. A- A. county, friend- 

tn Uie ad ministration of theGeueral and State
I Governments, are requested tn meet at the 

lee of holding elections in said district, on
I 'Saturday, the IS/A intt. at, 10 o'clock, A.
[ M. to appoint delegates to represent them in 
convention, at Merrill'* tavern, (Waterloo)

[ on Saturday, the 19/A init. fur the purpose
I of iccomraending four persons to represent
[ .Annc-Arundcl county in the next legislature.

For the Maryland Uoi
MARYLAND, No. 4. 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT. 
Beside* the cry of protcriptiait, and many

I other cries, we shall toon have it spread n- 
broad through Maryland that president Jack-

I ran it opposed to internal improvement, mere 
ly because he rejected k bill appropriating one 
hnmlre.d and fifty thousand dollars fur slock 
io a company very lately incorporated by the

I legislature of Kentucky for making a road 
from I.cxington to Maysville.

i The capital of this company is three hun-
I drtd thousand dollar*; and the United State* 

were very modestly asked to subscribe one 
half, and had ther done so, ther might hare 
had tn "go the whole Aog," and to pay all; it 
would have been, in for a penny, iij for a 
pound.

But wasthita National Road? Wat Uiit 
s national object? If thi* can be called a 
national road or a national object, then any 
internal improvement, in any section of the 
United Scales, maybe called national) ind 
a mad from Annapolis to H^Hitnore might

\ with equal justice b* called a national ruad,

£ it would certainly b* a* much of * nt- 
>1 object, and more so, in winter time par- 

| tieatarly, than the Lexington and Mayavill* 
road.
»But tlie president has rejected another 
TVrnpike Road bill, in which Maryland i* 
deeply interested; lie ha* rtjoctetl an appro 
priation of ninety tlimnund dollar* to the 
Rockville and Frederick Turnpike Road;—> 
and this will blow him "iky hiph" in Mary 
land) so hit enemiet tay, and .hit enemies re 
joice that he has rrjtcltd both those bills, a* 
they think it will rain hjm in Kentucky and 
Maryland) but vain and *hort-tig1ited mortal*, 
thty know not the people, nor are they well 
acquainted with the people'* withes, or with 
the Movie's interest*.

Maryland, to far a* regard* her particular 
ttate interest*, aud revenue, would have been 
a loser by th* pa state of thit bill)—'yet Ma 
ryland was content that the bill should post) 
Baltimore and the Eastern Share, all yielded 
up thtfr prejudice*, and voted fur tne bill, 
viewing the ro*d in a national point of view, 
for when internal improvements are at stake, 
in par own or other ttatct, Maryland will 
not be found wonting.

Yet the president rejected thi* bill t* he 
had formerly done the Kentucky road bill,—• 
lie viewed them both in the *ame light, and 
although many in Maryland may regret hit 
decision | although mcny nf hit beat friendt 
regret his rUoltion*, Aud think be was wrong! 
\el, when tha. p_tm>le of the United State* 
near hit reason*, when the people of Mary 
land hear hit reasons, they all will acknow 
ledge, (hat he acted from the best of motives, 
that h* acted with a due regard to the inter 
ests if the whole American people, and with- 
uut regard to sectional feelings or to hit own

hat been said that General Jackaon it 
opposed tn all internal. improvement*) »'< i* 
not io. ' He ha* thit very **»*ion signed a bill 
for continuing surveys, and which contains 
very large kppraprlKUdnt for continuing the 
~ ' sjTland taoad, bat he i* tuxious that the 

i debt should be paid off?— he doet not 
with to tee larger appropriations made thin 
there U money in the Treasury to meet, nor 
doet he with tu tee oppressive taxes laid upon 
the people by congre*»-i-flo—not er«n to aid 
Internal imt»*v«aent. ,

I tit* prtwidtnt sanctioned the L»xing-
tnd Mayavtile turnpike road bill, could

*r*ava

a",

to approve any ot£er
. • i«^5-:.-.

teU

•t will b* acknowledged by all impartial men 
that the people of the United State* Would 
not agree to be taxed for the pvraoM of mak 
ing roads or canal*. And a* regard* the pay 
ment of the national debt, an important ques 
tion arise* lor tb* people to decide—Will 
yon agre« to portpoite the paysaent of the 
national debt to an indefinite period, in order 
to appropriate money for the purpose of mak 
ing roads and canals in any part of the onion, 
(and one utate ha* ** mach right to ask for an 
appropriation a* another,) Or wiliyau postpone 
making appropriation* to road* and ctnalt, 
dntil there it.money sufficient in the Treasu 
ry to do to after meeting all the expenses of 
the government, and all it* engagement! in 
due time?

Congron* instead of enabling the govern 
ment to mett * tnrge*and increased expendi 
ture by providing the means, have in fact 
patted laws which will decrease the revenue 
Jo a very large amount? they have reduced the 
do ties op tea; coffee, coco*, moltste* and »*lr, 
and the redaction* will cave eraicr family 
in Maryland on on'average at least rWo dollar* 
a year. And when the question it put to o«r 
farmers, and mechanics, to the labouring and 
iodnstriont part of the community—Shall the 
taxes on coffee, tea, molasses ana salt, be re 
duced, or thall they be continued fnr the pur 
pose of making roads and ranais? How would 
the question beanswercd? Lctthedutiesbe re 
moved—would be almost tlie unanimous re 
ply. Well, Jackson has signed thene bill*, 
which will relieve thousands and tens of thou 
sands, in every state in the anioni and if he 
ha* refuted to ttgn bills, wtiich would bar* been 
followed by other* of a similar character, and 
which would have draw* millions from the 
treasury, without any provision having been 
made by congress for the> payment, was Jack 
son right, or was he wrong?

That he was right in approving the hill* re 
ducing the'duties on those articles which are 
of such general u*e, non* will deny) and al- 
thongh the people of Maryland, and of Ken

atsardy fallinjy I* CMMajittti* of moving fee 
»*o»>e a*wa>* H« waa.Ukefl ««li<> abtmt six 
Mtra and. thirty fuimtM very much braued, 
tot baring no keae* broken, awl appears in a. 
fair way to recover. '

Tha. sattber tn wlrlch the tton4 Were taken 
oat detarvet to b* noticed) t*»er«' »*re two 
polu laid acrota tin i»e4l, and torn teg ehata* 
anapended front theioi« fonaiag laopa id which 
were laid tiro planka* arid acroa*. th«ai, which 
formed *> tcaffbld for two men to stand qpon 
and take th* *loo.e from thoa^ below ( and 
when another sckfibld was required, other 
chaina were booked to them, which formed 
loops below, in which more plank were placed, 
and «o«n, alternately, to the bottom, making 
eight sctffblds in the whole. By this means 
the stone were taken out in much lea* time 
than wonlcj have been required to draw them 
out in buekets< by a windlass; and consider 
ing the anxiety natural <>n such an occasion, 
and the number of people present, every thing 
wmt managed with great regularity and care.

Mot and tb trfe Mi anJt, «coiai«UM fate •*» 
el 80,0004 lw*gL««i £f wbofc of tt t* tho 
Board of Baptit* ttiaaiont, to promote fa* 
great Work of vnMgtAhing tb« Maxtnla,

.
Some idra of the extent of the comnftrriitl 

narrations of Cincinnati, may bcfarmm, from 
the fact, that within the month of Myth, there 
were about one hundred and forty -five arrival* 
of steam -boats: and 230 arriviltofcanal boats, 
those engaged in bringing woojT and hay to 
the city are excluded. The number of the de 
partures nf stc*m and canfll boats, corre 
spond*. very nearly of course With the arri 
tala. These fact* will enable the distant tea- 
der who cannot nenohally^witneas the Uaaineas 

form some estimate oWtt com-

A BRUtTRTTK 
A daogbttr of Chrbtopfce. late 

Hayti, ia ahortly to be soarried 
colonel, now at Dreadeai *h*y . 
«i a very accomplished roan* ttdjr, *»eV IMF 
complexion of tie purest ,/* (Jecfc

The Buffalo Journal of the Ifttii I 
that on Saturday. Sunday MM! Monday previ 
ous oae thoaaind two hundred atrtngen, 
a large proportion of them Eagii»h,1ud 
ed at that place, bound to the

c«*i»it. Fifty If take, fa tb* Sfer*>"Tlfc '-'  uk*° °"v ** ** *1*1*' **
June

ifi 
-fV as

of that city, to 
tnerce. Oatatt.

tnekv, may with that he had signed the bills 
for (heir particnUr road*—disinterested and 
'^partial men will say he acted right—acted 

lartiallyt he cnuld not well have made _/!•/• 
and fluh of another; and Jackson was 
awake]" lie, was well aware that many 
ills of tlie sime character were about 

ig, and he-mutt have signed all, or re 
jected all.

Maryland hM. howerer, no right to Com 
plain of the United Slate* government. They 
long ago made Cumberland, In Allrgany 
county, a point at which the national road 
rommence* to the west) and Maryland^ by 
the use of meant furnished by the city of 
Baltimore, principally, ho* connected herself 
with Cumberland, by an excellent turnpike 
road. And -why should n»t the District of 
Columbia lay their shoulder* to the wheel, 
and with the aid nf Frederick connect them 
selves with the road leading tn the western 
country? The state of Marvland ha» given 
the lioitnt \v!iirh certain banks were to pay 
for the renewal of their charter*, toward* 
making the ru.i<l tu Wa«liin<;ton, and build 
ing a bridge over the Monocacy river j and 
the ttate hnt alto subscribed half a million of 
dollar* to the C!ir»apeake and Ohin ranal,.a 
ivork which mnst essentially benefit the Dit- 
trict of Columbia.

Maryland, in another point of view, hat no 
right to complain of the general government i 
congress "have appropriated one million of 
dollnm to the Chesapeake and Ohio oanal—• 
which will run upwards oftxvo hundred miles' 
through the state, and which it a much larger 
appropriation tlmn any nt.ito in the union hat 
ever received fur internal improvement) and 
let it alto be remembered, that congre** have 
never yet subscribed a (ingle dollar to any 
turnpike road in the state of Maryland.

They may, and they wilt be called on again, 
to tubtcribe money to the rood leading from 
Rockville to Frederick) and there it another 
road, a gr**t public road, leading from Balti 
more to Philadelphia and New York, to which 
they ought to tubtcribe This loo is a nation 
al road, and hat older claim* than the Frede 
rick and Rockville road. Yet what ho* con 
gress ever dune towards making • road from 
Washington, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York and Bostocu or south from Washington, 
tn Virginia, to North and South Carolina, 
Georgia, ate? I.ct the records of congress an 
swer this qitettion.

Maryland i* for internal improvement*, 
both by thri itatu and general govtrnment| 
Maryland wishes to encourage domestic ma 
nufacture*; yet the asks no advantage* over 
•nr other state. She hitherto hat sustained, 
anil will »u«|ain herself, is Maryland, and 
she will sutlain Jackson to the end

MARYLAND.
June 3, 1830. ,. M'v •.;.. .

From the Liltle Fallt Gattltr.
EXTRAORDINARY OCCURRENCE.
On the 3th intt. Mr. Mason Wood, of 

Stratford, Montgomery county, went down 
into a well 49 feet deep, for the parpote of 
cleaning oat some quick-sand which had run 
in about 4 leet in depth) when standing on 
two opposite atones at tlie bottom, yt*4>{ them 
gare war, be nude a spring.4& atcend br 
meant of a rope, but a ttoirt at that instant 
struck him on the bay! cn'Jknocked him down, 
and tlie whole pHlWaVstmi- fell in and co 
vered him to the depth, of thirty «ix frttl On* 
of hit hands happened to be confined to near 
hi* motrth that he could bruth the earth away, 
and give hiutelf, by that means, a chanc* to 
breathe) when, if hi* hajid hod been confined 
in aay other position, he must have been suf- 
fccatod, from the quantity* which kept con-

SPOTS oaT THE 8WI, 
A writer in the Rochester Daily 

attribate<l the lute/cold weather tn the spots 
and umbra on the sun's surface. Four spots, 
he observe*, wcni quite visible on the mnrn- 
ing^of the «3d alt Dr. llersrliel msde a ta 
ble of the spotted yearn, and found them the 
greatest gr»in/»ea«onn in Europe; and there i* 
no donbt, sa/s the writer, but the spot* this 
year will h«V<- a fa«auaable effect upon En 
glish grain/n this region Jt))onp{h unfavonnjile 
to Sortiru/tunl product^ns) an from its for- 
wardnea4 and luxuriji.t Tstowth, there was 
grrat'dan^er of extensive injury. TheXpots 
are «*sily diacarnible by a common tafescopr 
with a coloured eye glats, fjr snvcra^ noun af 
ter sun rise. "

RICK
An clcgnnt cement .pftue made from rrc 

flour, which is at pjiVscnt used for that pur 
pose in China anjKjnpan. It is only ncresM 
ry to mix the^vife flonr intimately 'with rolil 
water, and'gcntly simmer i^sj/er the fire, 
when it rcaclilr form* a Oelic-atp\anJ durable 
ceoiant, notntTly answering all purpose* of 
common paste, but admirably aajaptcil for 
joining tagct'irr pnper, cards «c. in (arming 
the various beautiful and tasteful ornaments 
which afford so much employment »fiil amuse 
ment to the ladies. When mado/bf the con 
sistence of plastic clay, modeU? busts, basso 
reliefs, tic. may be formed i.*nd the articles 
when dry are susceptible ofa high polish and 
very durable. /

Louiavilln /uvertiser says — Tha sc- 
coant we recent! ryiopied from a snnthern pa 
per, of the loss ojnhe stram boat Wm. Tell, 
was, it appeaijrk miscliievous fabrication,

The Mount
MOURN1X 
H»llr D.itche' Club hare

agreed to wrar Uatk crapr. ifnrtert, in xonte 
quence uf the Secretary nf their ««y>ci-\tioii 
Savin; accidentally committed roatrinMioy

The Newburgti Qaz«ttc reUte*«h instance 
of presence of mind worthy of pealae and re 
ward. At the time of tlie cxplonon on board 
the Chief Juttiee Marthnll, tl/e waiting wo 
man belonging to the bant waja sitting in the 
ladies' cabin; she instantly irtuit the door, and 
by her intreatiesprevr.ateii'the female patten - 
jer'i from opening it, anlfl the steam had sub 
sided. The ladies cucapfd injury.

EXTREME COLD.
The flsh caught by Captain Franklin'* par 

ty, in Winter Lake, froze aa they were tak 
en out of the nets, in a short time became a 
solid matt of ice, or by a blow or two of the 
hatchet, wefti easily uplit open, when the in- 
teatintt might be removed in one lump, (f 
in tli is completely froxened ttate they were 
thawed before the fire, they recovered their 
animation. — This was particularly the case 
with the carp, which recovered to far at to 
leap about with much vigour, after it had 
beeu fruxen for thirty tix boar*!!

• -*&  / 
It it stated in the Cincinnati American,

that two trapping einediti'ip* have been fitted 
out for the Kmrky Mountains, the uue frura 
Fort Smith, Arkansas./Trrrilory) the other 
from St. Louis, Missouri. The former, Uwat 
expected, would number from 200 to 300 
men, and be tbtefli from 2 to 3 vetr*. The 
latter is to be dnder tha immediate control 
of three gentlemen, aeventy men being engag 
ed in the service, with ttn Itanu for the truita- 
portation of the merchandise and baggage. — 
Tliis is stated to be the first time that heavy 
wagon* will be triad fur the whole distance. .

Locutts have made their appearance in the 
interior of North Carolina, in greater num 
ber* than hare ever before been Mcm>

The Natchex Galaxy say*, seriously, that 
a Urge C»t-FI*h wa* recently purchaeed from 
the market in tlrnt place, which on opening 
>va* found to contain a suall check bag enclos 
ing five silver dollar*. A* tha Oalaxy assure* 
its reader* thi* i* no "quit," we pretome it

Detroit, May
On the 5th initt. we stated th* numl 

persons who had landed at thi* port with 
intention nf settling in tb* Territory* to 
between four and fire hundred. Tne 
ber arrived since that date, may be estimated 
at between eighteen and nineteen linndrodj a 
tout gain to this population, by arrivals at 
this port alone, tiuce the 1st of April, of a 
buut two thousand four hundred. ... ,;

A Gold Mine.ha* been recently cHteWered 
in M'Minn county, Tenn. from which large 
quantities of the prccian*ro»Ul are extracted. 
The vein U taid to extend into th* Cherokee 
nation. ^. _»'"

COW CABBAGE.
Thi* i* the name of a vegetable recently 

introduced into thi* country. It i* from six 
t'i twelve feet high, and affurd* abundant «tip- 
ply of crccn fodder for cattle. The stalk* 
live foil1 year*. In France ther are per 
mitted ia t'taud odt all winter, bat in this 
country, they should be defended from the 
frost br a sheaf of straw well secured at the 
top. Th* New Enkland Firmer state* that 
•ixty plant* are, said to iSord inAcient pro 
vender fnr a cow a year j and, as the fide shoot* 
only are to be used, tt lasts four rears with 
out fresh planting. A square of sixty feet 
will contain S56 plant*, foar feet apart, or 16 
more than 4 cows require for ayear't pnrren- 
der, without the aid of-any oilier food."

LEGAL ANOMALIES.
To burn a house of which the occupant U a 

tenant at will, is capital) but if he hat a lease, 
it is a misdemeanor. A gentleman of Urge 
property may hunt on the ground of a man of 
saiaJl property, while the man of small pro 
perty mar no't hunt on hi* own ground. Peer* 
and aaember* of Parliament cannot be arrest 
ed for debt, but their creditors may. A poor 
man ia hanged for taking a loaf of bread out 
of a baker'* shop to satisfy the craving* of na 
ture, the baker who cheat* the whole pariah i* 
only fined a few thilling*. Eng. paper.

tbf CommlwhMMjn of F+i- 
A no*- Anode! covM*. 
Itit. tH« bovodarir* of , 
«t*a«l>*tatl * MW«

•Mry Bc 
Frnla/, 

JMttriet. No.
To beajnat Serrrt. branch^ a»d ran fret*

~ with th* An»tfwlh|*nd Baltimor* ro*»L 
bottom abav* (V eroo* nwdt| thamr? tb 
to Ike line between Bal.lwin itMj 

  an to Include the> f«rm« 6n wbiefc 
WarrinK and Woodward r»side; (heft 

the road leading from the Indian Zjantffcf; tv 
(he Inrk of Patoxeot bridge, 'til it Inter*** nj 
'h« road from John Hammond'a In Bignel)**; 
merlins; hnow; Ihrn with Mid road to Jacoo) 
Water*'* mill ract^lhan down «aid rare Io 
ling- neck br»neh|\mrn up tild branch loth*) 
Annap<ilia road? thance in a right llfle to the; 
road lesdinx from s*id\ Water*'* mill, to Brie*) 
J. Wnrthingtnn's dwe\Jing hn«s>| (hen with 

a«id rot*! tllllt intervciv the Baltimore and 
Aantpali* rnodj thence in a right line to Sertra 
riv»r, and with nid riVifr to the be unaiqt. ' 

jane 10. '

ABI ViSYoj*/ FOB

MR. Onr.r.!«:—Yon air requested to nay, 
that BENJAMIN T. PINDLE will be sup- 
ported for the next SherifTaltv of Annn-Arun- 
del county, by MANY VOTERS.

METROPOLIS PROTECTORS

'l VT you are requested to deliver our
arm* *« rion it you p»s*>blr can. fa either 

nf tV'ifflri-ra of lh« cnmpanr. vi7. Cap* Sell 
man. Kdmuuil Cls(elt. J..hn 8. Bellman, nr 
David M-Colleen Bms;den. A faithfal com* 
l.lunce »i'h Ihit rtqueti U expectevt. 

J..ne lU./ R

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FORSA.LB.

THR «nb«rril»»r will oBrra' Public Sala the 
f»ll 'wing >al>'abU
On the i6th day of July runt,

if not sixinrr divpj«i-d nil viz. 1'hrre llnases 
Si Lnts near thn town gatt.une of them i" a larjje 
a»d convrnienl brick dwrll'HK, thr other two, 
convenient framrt, for small familicsi a HOUM 
with a hree Lnt 4 8(«bl»m mar ih.- Ua'hi a 
llmi-e and 1 .01 In Hi-el ttrerl. and two Farms 
in this county, nrar lh» Head nfSevern.

The sale will take place at Hunter's tavern. 
at 18 uVlork M. on ibe above named day. and 
• ill be pnitivc. A liberal crvdit will be 
(ivr«V"ii upprnvrd bunds b«in& executed for 
the parchtsc rnnn.y.

J. J. SPEED.

/ Ati'y in ftct for 'lltua. Awl«r«oo. 
June 10

UK subscriber rwdinc out of ih«
•*• finding It inconvenient Io'attend !• hit

•>erty at the head of South River. ohVr* for«aI0 
900 acre« of land, more or )«<• ' a<Ij»inino; that 
farms of Metirm. J Meph Bvsnt >nil John Ham- 
mnml, 9 miles Irum Annapuli*, and lO frotn 
the citv of Biliimorrj this land is uf a good

?iaHly, well adtptetl to the growth nf tobacco, 
nditn corn. It whe»t, Iht toil can easily be eu-

richetl by clover and plaster) I her*) 
are tw» Dwelling Houses oa iKo 
lind, (sailable for ieosnls)in tola* 

rabie repair, tnd the rbesdoWttrr *s4rnsive^It 
is onnecotaary tn give • further ditcriptMn of 
lh» pmprrty.'at Mr. Richsrd Cod^ttho rav 
«i«le* on lira plica will shew Iha^Und to thiwa) 
desiring tn puri-hts*. The IjawTcan b* dlvhleol 
into lots, to sail purcht«ej*1^Termt ul ul* wilt 
br one third cs»h, thay^alancx! in two tonal! 
pay mints, on aojortfved rmlortrd octet, batv* 
Ing Interest frnrn the <lay of ttlr. .

Apply io J*MK* H WATUM*. E»q. Ay)*fjo> 
lisior to th* Subscriber, miding In Aleaandriik 
D. C. W. K. M-DuNAlD. 

Mty IS, 1830 / t*.

The tbnve Itnd will bo nlrrr/at ***
PUBXaZO AUOTIO1Y

On Tu.-wlay, th* 6lti il»y uf July e«x<, at Mr. 
Jamrs Hunter's Tavern, in the city of Anna|*>> 
lis, at 19 o'clock, M. The title ta ifirtitpoia- 
ble. Terms atfttttd in (he above advtrtne- 
ment. 

Jnnr 10. / tt.

CLAUDE 8t HAM !« O1TO,
Have jutt recriotd from PBit.ADCi.raiA

A Large EWpply of 
DRY GOODS JJVJD GLASS WARE,
Which will be void I<U for CAIU The Dry 
Goxxls hare be«n a«)e«tc<J to Mil tha pre*«nt 
and approach ing Uanon, aajd embrace a* 
ectfttaive ojsortment uf J-.^

Figured OHentaPSftisIine
(roa INDIES DanaM,) 

AMD
Cafico Pj'ints,

ALt OF THE LATEST FASHIONS, '
They keep, aa usual, a ajenrral nupply o( '

THE CUEDITORS
OF J* »e« Davit. Ut« of Anne Atundel eoon- 

ty. d«cea«-d, are lequntrd to present their 
aceoanis io<he Orphans Coon of taidiouniyon 
or before the AOth i .«iant. they may o berwise 
bo excluded from all avnefit ol the rtlaie

E. Pcarb, Ad»'r<

IRONMOCGERIT AfiTONB WARtf
Thev hs/e, also received a saply of tin 

CHLORIDE OF LIMB. 
May W.

IF 10 /

TBUHT

BECEIVEO,
From tk» N. fork Prottitant Sfittopat Pr*n 

FOR SALE AT TM8 OFflClV '•' 
The following TWbU:

CorApknlon Tot th* Oook of ComnowVnv-
«r. eontsinlns; 104 p.***1! rrir* It W*#l 

CsndUUl* fur Confinnalion, S6 ptgoti ^AccnU
l.illl. jinr, i.1 p»K««, • A ctnls

KE'» SALE.

BY virl«e of a decree of tha high Caart of 
Chancery nf Mjryland. the snWriber 

will, OKI Friday th* *r.o .d day of July next, hi 
front o' it- Court Hait--. in ihe city of Anna- 
pnlia. ripoar ut Public tialr. 'o thi- hixheal bid- 
oVr. ill the lUal Kslale of the lain Chancellor 
johnton, lying in Ilia city tforesnd, cooaicdng 
uf several valutblirlM*. on one of which lh*ra 

it a larje and commodious three story 
. .1 BRICK DWELLING ROUSE,

itin excellent repair. The TKRM.S OF 
HALKsrt, a credit of *lx month*, lit* purcht- 
«er or purchatert t;i»Uf .boo«5 with approved so

i* trut.

TO TA«B OUT or WAHOOAMt.
Apply Spirits of salts with a soft bit of tponge, 

ind the ink toon disappear* K 4*«M one* or 
twi*« at »kort intervals, .•/>.-£{;

curily, fur th* f«ym«|i( «f th« pure h*«* *»oaof
iijnn tnapsi; " - - - • 

scribe r is s*(hori*«*f 1o
and Interval j on i whtreof, the tab 

coov*y**ce
.• f*« aUipl* to the P«rcbJ*4maBl»t» co 
inencr al »no o'clock. ^^

ALKXANDMAMUNDRLL, Tt«*t*« 
Jan*

atton

M«nu«l of K<m)ljr I'rayrra, 36 ftfftf ,' 
D*b7 nun's D»is;hur, 36 P«KC«, / 
Churchnwn's SJrofewon, 3'J ps(*«j / 
Sttphrni on Ilio N»turt sad ContWatfa

of tbc Church, 32 p>ir«*, 
Dnirn of ih« l-ord'» fcupp*r, fjf 
r*mUUr iMtniUtoo, 10 psvvof 
Momint; sml Kvcnln*; Dtwonbn, t p*c**, 
ChureliMsn's ArfusMmaAsr Inaurt MIT*

tin*, 8 psfrw. -•"'
Of OR* hundred pojt* Ibr 1>| eatito.
Usy Vi

6 cvttt*

S«*at*

GtlVti
bexribrr ol 8«. Mar/'*cafrsffj, 

from the Orphans' CAwrt s>f 
eiaity, in Maryland, feller* efts), 
eo lh« personal eslate of JaltM 

lale of (he eoanly. aforeoa**. 4«v 
All parsons having claimraaaWnH »fs»

critxr,

rrcea»ed^ are h*r*ay wtrned 
with the v*»Jc»«ls 
•t or before lira 4ta 

....., th*y taaj otktrwit* \tf U» 
from alt o*n*m of ih* said 
d«r *sv band thit 18th day of Mi COftNKUOS "' "~ 

MaytT, w 1**-'-*'- '• fSt~—''' 
'*;% r- "'  * *'> "'.
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MISCELLANEOUS:
From "Ltgendary BalfotU,*' by T. Moore.

• •There ttaoil > young MX) bin thing Itatf '. ...
Betide lh» Mominif'a (ritei '.'£?. • .-•;. ".. 

Sleep came la render np hia pow«rv ;•> ^,- *
And ill hiadceda relate ^ , v _ , ,, 

'A lo'erl wvnnM on hi« »nV«vii pMlovi. . '. 
A nilnr I *«eJiM on the fn»min|r billowfl •_. '* ' 
An inftnl wepi on 111 mother'* hreatt, .<•'.-. 
| hretiheil around, and it iimk toreit| ' ' 
|'»e heen to the pri«on, l'»e been to the cnt\- 
And Ulinnr arul sorrow nehilr were forgot!'
•Hut where were jrmi al dawn of day', *f •» .;.;

Iteplieil the blu«hln|f flmir, - .*-|»" 
'Oli! I wa* mimmoiiM f»r away,' • '•-••• *-V "•

To ft biron*a loOy lower. . 9 , 4 . .- • -
• Tn peri* and fear he bar! pa**er1 the night. 

Iln ehimber lie nought *t <l>vh of light,
•Ami now,' mid the barnn, I'll call on -leep, 
Hound my aching trmplei hii witch lo fc«e,p.' 
Vcxcr titter cime, the youngeit (lour,

To iniWe me on my wayi 
We tofdy entered that lUrk lower/- ., »

Where nn hi* couch be lay. 
AtV me no furtheri Ihe brinht ri»*n(f *nn 
WrmlO ihrink from Ihe court* ere hit race begun!. 
The l.irrlt would f»ll Hfcleia, while thimderi peal'd 
tlimu»h ll>* iU«ky »ir, were the truth re»e«lM t 
Bui ne»er thill yrm, or. >o*ir liiter, bright Hour, 
Conduct me *f**n to that ile-ol»lr tower!"

SII1LLELAH FIGHT IT1) IRELAND.
[The feud* and bloody contest* which 

ofn n ensue in Ireland, and sometimes even 
in thi* hemisphere among ihc sons of $L Pa- 
tiick. in consequence of religious difference*, 
are well known. "Jhe following from Ihe 
new novel of 'Trails snd Stories of ihc Irish 
peasantry.' give* a vivid description of one 
of Ihcse fights. ]  - Albion.

          Ere the.qtiarrcl commenced you 
might see a dsrk snd hateful glare scowling 
from iho countenances of the iwa parlies, as 
they viewed and approached each other in 
the street  ihc eye was sol in dreadly ani 
mosity, and the face marked with an ireful 
palcne**, occasioned at once hy revenge and 
apprehension. Group were silently hurry 
ing wilh an csgrr ana energetic step to their 

, place* of rendezvous, grasping Iheir weapons 
more closely, or grinding their I celt in the 
impatience of their fury. The vclerons on 
each si-le were surrounded by their respec 
tive followers, anxious lo act under (heir di 
rection; and tho very boys scrmed lo be ani 
mated wilh a martial spirit, much more ea 
ger than lhat of those who had greater expe 
rience in party quarrels. Jem FSnipn's 
public houae was Iho heoU-quartcri soil ral 
lying pninl nf Ihe Ribbon men I he Orange- 
«nrn assembled in (hat of Joe Shvrlock, ..the 
miller of an Orange lodgr. About six n'. 
tlock, the crowd in Ihc struct began «jrndual- 
ly to full of to 'the opposite ends of the lown
 the Roman Catholic* towards the north,

C d the Projetlnrr* toward* the aouth. Car- 
>i'» window, from which I was observing 

their motion*, was exactly half way IxMwcen 
them, tfi Dial I hid s distinct view of both j 
Al ihi* moment, I noticed Dennis Kelly, j 
coming forward from the -closely condensed 
mas* formed by the Ribbon men; ho advan 
ced, with his crsyat off, lo the middle of the 
v»rint space hclwern llie parlies, hoi I Ing a 
fine oak citdgtl in bin hand. He then slop 
ped, and addressing the Orangemen, said 
"here's Vcngranco and liis crew now? 1» 
Idere any single Orange villain among you 
dare conic down and meet me hen1 , like a 
rn»n!- Is John Urime* there? foj if he- i* be- 
farr-w) begin to take you of a face to hunt 
you altogether oat of the town, ye Orange 
vilkflfcs I would ho glad that he'd slop 
dounvto Dennis" Kf Hy here, for (wo or ihrco 
minutest I'll not keep him longer.'

There was now a stir and a murmur among 
.the Orangemen, as If» ru«h wns about to 
take nUr.c towards Djtymi*, but Grimes, 
>vhonvr%sw enilnroiirliig lo curb (hem in, 
left the crowd and advanced toward* him. 
At this moment, an liiMinctive movement n- 
rnnng bo|^sj*s*j|*<:* took placef 10 thst when 
(' rimes I"^H|M l»W»°m « f'-w yards of Kcl- 
ly. nalh CroNIHmQM' within two or Ihree 
iK'rchci of-tnlfjr ' 'JKelly was standing, ap 
parently oft his guard, wilh one hind thrust 
carelessly in iho bYcaiiMjf Vis ws'utcost and 
tin- cudgel in the nllier, but his eye ws» fix- 
c'l calmly upon Grime* a* ho approached.  
They were both powerful, (lire men brsw- 
n«y, vigorous, and (ctivr. Grimes had soma- 
wbit the *dvantage of the other in height; 
he also fought with h!« left bind, from which 
circumstance he \vs^ nicknamed Kilthogire. 
He w«a n man of a tiark, stern looking coun- 

. 'cpinajij; and the loncnof his,voioe were deep 
1 (ulUfl, andof inpalllng strength. As Ihey 
ipprbirluid each otlicr, Ihe window* on esch 
»'<]« of (he street were crowded i hut thorn 
WH not a breath to bo heard in any direction, 
nor.from, uithejrptrty,, As for myself, my

Wl

J plons of their respective parties, and had ne1 - i 
ver before met in single encounter, their cba-' 
racier* depended on the issue of the Conleslj* 

; 'Well, Orimes,»sshl Dennis, 'sure I'»p 
 iften wished for thi* same meetin' m«n, bo- 
tune myself and-you i 1 have what you're go- 
in' to get in for you Ihi* long time: but you'll 
get it now, avie plsse God  >.' <lt whs 
not to- scold I came, you popish, ribly rvscal, 
replied Grimes, 'but to giro you whal you're 
long  .' Ere (he word hid been out of 
his mouth, howo/cr, Kelly sprung over to 
him; and making a. feint; as if he intended 
tojay (he Kick on his rib.*,, he swung it put 
without touching him; and bringing n round 
hin own head like lightning, made it tell 
with a powerful'backstroke on Qrime's tem 
ple, and in an instant hi* owh face was 
sprinkled with llie blood which sprung from 
the wound. Grimes staggered forwards to 
wards hii antagonist seeing which, .Kelly 
sprung back, and was again meeting him with 
full force, when Grimes, turning a little, 
clutched Kelly!* stick in hia right hand) anil 
being lift-handed himself, ore the other could 
wrench the cudgel from him he gave him a 
terrible blow upon the buck part of (he head, 
which laid Kelly in (he dust. There was 
now A dcsfening sho«j from the Orsnpe par 
ty, and Grime*.Hood until Kelly should 
he in the set of rising, ready then to give 
him another blow. The coolness and gene 
ralship of Kelly, however, were here very 
remarkable; for, when ho was just getting to 
his feet, 'look al your parly coming down 
upon me,' ho exclaimed (oGiimeo, who turn 
ed round to order, them.back; and in tho in 
terim, Kelly was upon his legs.

I was now surpih'-cd at the coolnensof both 
men; for Grimes was by nd mt^n.v inflated 
with (he boisterous triumph of hi* party  
nor did Dennis get into a blind rage on 
being knocked down. They now approach 
ed again, (heir eye* kindled into savage fury, 
tamed down into the wearinrssofe'xprrinncet1 
combatants; fora short timcthcy stood eyeing 
each oilier, ss if calculating upon the contin 
gent ad vaiit.igesof nltack or defence Thi* wa* 
a moment of great interest; fur, ns their huge 
snd powcrfu' frames stood out in opposition 
strung and dilated by Ihc impolite of paulot 
and the energy nf contest^ no judgment*, how 
eter experienced, could venture to anticipate 
tho result of the battle, or name tho person 
likefy to be virforioit*. Indeed it wa* our 
prising how iho natural *.igncily nf lhe*e me 
threw their attitude* arid movements into 
*cicn(ific form and elegance. Kelly rai*c> 
his cudgel, and placed it transversely in th 
sir, oeiwcen himself nnd his opponem 
(>rimCH in«!anlly placed his again*! il bot 
weapon* lhn« forming a cross whilst Ih 
men lhem*clve* stood fool opposite lo Too 
calm and collected. Nothing could he fine 
(ban their proportion, nor superior to (he 
respective attitude' -llieir broad chest* wcr 
in a line th"ir thick, <v?ll net necks, laid 
little hack. «» were their bodic* withnu 
hoWuver, lo«ing their balance and -their 
fierce, but calm toalnrcs, grimly, but placidly 
scowling at each other, like men who ivcrc 
p>eparvd lor Ihc onset.

Al length, Kelly made an atlempl to ro 
ical his former feint with variations, for, 
vhcr\?a» ho had sent the flint blow to Grime's 
ight temple, he look meusu-es now to reach 
,hotefl)his action was rapid, but equally 
quirk was the eye of his antagonist, whose 
cudgel was up in ready guard lo meet ihc 
blow il met it; and wilh such sorprifing 
power was it sent, and opposed, thai both 
sudgels, on meeting, bent across each other 
into curve*. An involuntary huzza follow 
ed ihis from their ropective -parties nol »o 
much on account of the skill displaced by 
the combatants, s» in admiration of iheir cud 
gels, and of the judgment with whieh thev 
must have been selected; in (act, it was t)ie 
slaves, rather Ihvn the men, lhat were prai* 
ed; and certainly the former did Ihcir duly. 
In a moment their shillclagha were across 
each other once more, and the- men re 
sumed their former MtiUule*) their invagn 
determination, their kindred eyes, the blood 
which disfigured the face of Orimv*, and bo- 
grimmcd also tho countenance of his antagn 
nisi, into a deeper expression of ferocity, oc 
casioned many a cowardly heart to shrink 
from the sight.

There thoy itood, gory and stern, ready 
'«r the next onset; il ws* made first hy 
Q rimes, who tried lo practice on Kelly tho 
[(lint which Kelly bad before practised on 
liim, Dennis, after his usual manner, caught 
the blow in hi* open hand, and clutched tho 
siafT, with an 'jntuntion of holding it until 
ho might visit Grimes -now apparently un 
guarded with* levelling blow; but Grime's 
effort tn wrest the cudgel from hia grasp, 
drew all Kelly'* strength to that quarter, 
and prevented him from availing himMlfof 
the other's defenceless attitude. A trial of.

h with -anxiety.' What they 
ll"KKtl«v«'feUl do nol know; buj they 
>nuat have also experienced con»ider»ble ap- 

*; l«r a* they were both thechain-

mUMular power how ensued, and their ens' 
ormous bodily strength was exhibited 'mine 
iliff tug for victory. Kelly'* address Vtow 
prevailed; for while Grimes pulled again*! 
him with all hi* collected vigour, the former 
suddenly let go his hold, and the latter hav 
Ing lost hi* balance',' staggered back; light

lion, of Kelly, as wilh tremendous, force, his 
cudgel rung on the unprotected head of 
Urime*, who fell, or ralhsr" was shot to the 
ground, as if some superior power had dashed 
him against ii;& there he Isy for a short lime, 
quivering under the blow ho had received.

A peal of triumph now arose from Kelly's 
&srly< but Kelly himself, placing hi* arm* s 
kimho, stood calmly uver hi* enemy, await 
ing his return tn the conflict. For nearly 
five minutes he stood in this attitude, during 
which lime Grime* did not stir; at le'urlh, 
Kelly sloopcd a little, and peering clofely 
at him. exclaimed 'Why, then, it ( '' cling 
you src? any how, I wouldn't putrft past 
you, you canning vagabone: 'tis lying to 
like breath he i*  get up man; I'd scorn to 
touch you till you're on you're1 Icgsj not all 
 9 one, for sure it's yourself would show me 
no such foru«ara>nca nip with you, msnaltve, 
I've none of your own thrachory in me. I'll 
not rise my cudgel till you're on your guard.' 

There was an expression of 'disdain min 
gled with a glow of honest manly generosi 
ty, on hi* countenance, as he cpoke, which 
made him at once llio favourite wilh sued 
spectator* s* were not connected with cither 

"the parlies. Grimes rose, and it was ori 
ent lhal Kelly's gcnur>*ily had deepened 
lis resentment more than (he blow which 
ud sent him so rapidly to the ground; how- 
vcr, be was still cool, but his brows knit, 

flashed wilh double fierceness, and 
us complexion settled iniu n dark blue (hade, 
vhieh gave lo his whgle viiagp an e.xpres- 
iun fesrfuHy ferocious. KHty trailed this as 
he dm! appearance of passion, hi* brow ex- 
lardrd as the other approached, and M da»h 
if confidence, if not of triumph, softened, 
n some degree, the ilcrnness ul hi* feature* 

Wilh caution they encounter s^ain, each 
collected tor t Vprinjr, their eyes glcamiii| 
at each other tike Ui-ont. - .Grimes ms.de a 
motion a* if he would have slnicK Krlly 
with his fist; and, 11* iho lallcr throw tip hii 
guard against (he blow, ho received a s(rokf 
frum Grime's cudgel, in (he under pnrt of 
Ihc right arm tin* had bucn directed at hit 
elbow, wilh an intention of rendering tho 
arm powerless; it fell short, however, vet 
was "iiflicicnt to relax the grasp which Kel 
ly held of his weapon Had Ki lly hci-o a 
novice, Grime's ilrslngcm alone would have 
soon vanquished him! hi* sd<lrc**, however, 
was ful'y equal (o Hut of his anlJgmisi. 
Tho slsff dropped inslandy from his i&rasp, 
but   (loot (hong of black pulmhcd leather, 
with s shining tassel at Iho end of n. In I 
hound il securely lo his niansive wrisi; ihc 
cudgel, (hcrcforc, only dau|i,lcd from disarm 
and did not, as the other eX|K<cled, bll In 
Ihn ground, or put Dunnis lo the nece-i>ily 
of stoopi'ig for U 'Urimcn' object bcin^ to 
have (Iruck him In tbst allitiHu.

A fj»»h of indignation no»v -dint from Ki:l 
ly's eye, and wilh vhi- spi'cd of lightning, 
he *pnmg within Grimes weapon, dcitriniii- 
cd tu wrcit it from him. The gnp'iio that 
ensued was gigantic. In a moment Grimes'* 
slsffwa* parallel with Iho horizon In-twect 
them, clutched in the powerful gmnpolbnlh 
They stood exactly opposite, and lather 
close to each uiherj tin ir nrm* »nmvlin<f» 
stretched out aiiff und at full longih, pg.un 
contracted, until their faces gluwing and dis 
torted by the energy of (be couii's', were 
drawn almost togelhrr Sometime* the pre 
vailing strength of one would rstsu tho slafT 
slowly and wilh gradually developed pow 
er up in a perpendicular position; again the 
reliction Saf opposing strength would strain 
it back, and wway tho weighty frame of the 
antngoui*!, croiuhrd and set into desperate 
resistance, along wilh il, whilst Ihoharu peb 
bles under their feet were crumbled into 
powder, and Ihe very street ilsvlf lurrowed 
into gravel hy the shock of their oppusiug 
strength. Indeed, so well matched a pair 
never met in conical; (heir strength, their 
wind, Iheir activity, snd Ihcirnalurnlicicnco 
appeared lo he perfectly equal. Al length 
by a tremendous effort, Kelly got Ihe ctflff 
twislud nearly not of tirimc s hand, and a 
short sHotit, half cnrmiragcmcnt, half indig 
nation, came from Grime's party) thi*. rl- 
derf shame' to III* other paSMons, and threw 
an impulso of slmost sU|icrhumsn strength 
into him: he recovered his advantage, but 
nothing more; they Iwislud (hey heaved 
their giTtt frame* against c*ch oilier (hey 
struggled their nctruna boctrne rsuid llicy 
 wayed each oilier, tbin way at|d lhat their 
eye* like fire their teeth locked, aijd their 
nostril* dilated. Sometimes they twined a- 
boul «*ch Oliver like serpents, am! twirleil 
round wilh such rapidity, that il was impos 
sible'to distinguish (hum  sometimes, when 
s null of more than ordinary power 'took 
place, they seemed (o cling together almost 
without motion, bending down until ' Iheir 
Iliad* nearly touched the ground, their crsck 
ling joints aeeming to stretch hy the 'effort

 pile of «very effort, Until he fairly got him 
in hi* shoulder) and off the point of reslnt- 
nce, There wa* a cry of alarm tran 
rindow's, particularly from the fc 
)rimc*'s body was awung ovei* 
houldcr, Until it came doWn In i 
n the hard gravel ot the street* wtv 
is stood in triiiinph« with hit ene _^_ 

o his hand. A loud huzza folk)wed 
rom all present except tho Orangemen, who 
Mood bristling with fury and shame for tho 
empo'r*ry defeat of their chimpiofii

Dennis agiin had his enemy at his mercy; 
tit he scorned to use his advantage unge 

nerously; he went crrer, and placing the Muff 
n his hand* for the Other go! to his legs  
etrngraded lo his place, and desired CJrimes 

lo.dpfond himself. -
After coinidprsif»Wft»n(r'ivcring on'both 

lides, Dennis, wh|wpr Appeared tn bo the 
note1 Belt ivo of iheTwo combaUnts, got sn 
open at hi* antagonist, and by a powerful, 
)lorv upon Grimes'* c«"r. sent him to the 
;round with amazing force. Thu shout wan 

again raided by the Rlbbnnmon, who threw 
np their halt, and bounded fram the ground 
with the most tdhenltfnt exultation. Both
 >artie» Ihcn wailed (ogive Grimes time to 
< !«> snd renew (he battle, but' he seemed 
perfectly contented to remain where he wax, 
for there appeared no sign* of life or motion 
in him. 'Have you got your gruel, hoy?' (aid 
Kt-lly, going over lo where he lay; «\ycll, 
yon mul Dennis Kt-llv, at last, didn't you? 
and there you lie; but plsse. Ood, thci .moat 
of your sort will soon lie in live same state.'

TRAVBI*S IN PATAGONIA.
An enterprising and learned French tra 

veller hn« lately visited the interior of P*ia- 
gonia, nml enplnre'l a region never before 
trodden by tUo foot of an ISuropcan He ro- 
uirncJ to Buenos Ayrc> at the close of last 

Damn, from n sojourn of eight months in 
lint e-Mj.'i'.ry. in which he nulTfred groat 
\nrd»hip«, and wrote ? letter to hia family, 
givinjr*oinp p.irlicttlars ofhis journey, tvhich 
>«* IM-CII publishc'l in iho nenuf det rftux 
A'o'i'/CT. Prum (he following passage il ap- 
M'ii.x ilmt si ennsiderablc portion of Patago- 
iin i.s a barren dtncrt, like that of the inte 
rior of Africa, boih in the sterility of its 
w.iitcs and tlio warlike tribe* that wander 
Ihcm. Tho natural!*!, it seem*, hail fixed 
his ai.ilion near tlic Rio Negro, from which 
he made expedition* into the surrounding 
country in vsrtun* dirt-clions

"For two monllx I conld not travrl with 
out ex (Mining rnysrll lo danger, except al llie 
time of ihc new mn»n; lor the lime of the 
full moon win invariably signalized by iho 
incursions of the liarbarnu* natives I went 
lowariU llic iioi-lli, \v!u-rc I saw all that i* 
l\<tA4tbtt> In imagine qf drought and sterility. 
Tim frightlnl deserts of \frica ran alone no

and the muacles ol their limb* standing ou 
from Ine flc»h, strung into amazing tendon 

' Iirthii attitude were they, when Uenni 
with the eye of a hawk, spied a diaadvan 
lage in On men's position; he wheeled rouni 
placed hia broad ihouMor against the a^iag 
gy breast of the.other, and, giving him wtu 
u called,' an iniidt crook> atrtioed him, dcpb( could not b« more quick, than the >c- u c|ll«d/ an iniidt crook, strained him, dc

'^.;^.^
    '*'•• ?*  *.   '--*:•*•,..* .f "-  -r.r 1''-  -  -**  ';.. <  J-- ^ ,  

' ' : '^'^ '

iili iheiw. Wlicn I found men 
hold enough (o guide me, I got together 
thn?e> or four, snd Iwing well armed, we tra 
velled, taking with us from fifteen lo twenty 
horse*, xomc of which carried our proviaiona 
nnd baggage, and others w« rode. We went 
without stopping tu Ihc ilistance of twenty 
or twenty-five li-aguc*. through va»l descris, 
where (here w»a no objcc( lo indicate his 
r.ilirv to (ho traveller A fatiguing u ii- 
lormily and an irnmejtae Ironron appeired 
on all side*. The soil of these dreary rc- 
gmns, where nol even the note of a bird ia 
heard (o interrupt the frightful silence, was 
nover perh.i|» trodden ky amv Europesn bo- 
fore me. Tjie hardships and fatigues I suf 
fered cnnn-ii be deacribid. These voysge* 
were i.nl of long duration, yet in the course 
of them I killed some sen hdn», s multitude 
nf interesting animals, and (hat famous Con 
dor, tho exaggerated stories of which, relat 
ed by the rsrly Spanish nultlurs. gave occa 
sion'to tho fiction of Ihe Roc of the Arabian 

ighls."
The (tatton of M. D'Orbigny being hnr 
s*rd by the Indians, and.a further abod( 
(he country Becoming dsiigerous, he quit 

d II and returned to llucnos Ay re*. II 
id nol, ho'vcver, dcpar* without maktn 
notbrr Incursion into the country under eir 
imftlanceil highly creditable to Ml courag 

nd. lorlilinle. While the forl wa* buel I 
le north by the Indians, lie took wilh hli 
x resolute man, snd crossing the river mide 
last Journey of six days irtu the country 

ccupiod hy the savaffea. Ho contrived to 
icep tip the churage of hi* men by sssuming 
u air ufitranqujlity, and WM fOTtUl»»to e- 
\}\m\\ not t>> m%H with any of th^nflive*. 
t wa^ midwinter, however, and U PsUgn- 
iia \« nol a warm country, they suffered 
much from the cold and the almost continu 
al rains, sleeping nn beds of frocen loalher, 
wilh no odinr shelter than tho busjies.'Wilh 
respect to the Inhabitants of that tongue of 
and extending »outh from Uuena* Ayresto 
the Straps of MsgeHsn, (tore are, sccorJing 
toM. D'Orhigny, ^^mifw^ T""" 
sre the Araucanos, tho rri<V»T^j»rtikp, numei 
rouaand formidable: the Puelphes, almost 
destroyed by their wars wjih the form 
and the Patagomans, inhaliiting the more 
southern country as far as Ihe Rio 
The traveller studied the manners 
these, sod, formed TocabuJities of Uicir•'$i^'&/:^'':';-\VA::£'£#

Isr custo'maof <he $**(*>- 
. __ him with thttgrettuK slock 

 >f ob ii iljppiMis. They are not gianiss but 
non of fine persons, and vigorously fonried. 

They wear a kind of armouV o^sliiri* in bat- 
lie, snd lire in   little tent* of-%kii a, which 
they carry about them.-when,tk*j- trareL 
They pay to OuafecAu, their pHnc.ipsJ *" 
vinity, s worship of fear rather than 
titudtf. A( their mirriage ecremonie^. tlio 
bride- is several times plunged into oold w»- 
iec, and at the death of Ihc husband his wlrmw 
is deprived of every thing-which belonged 
tn him, snd doomed to pass the rest of hef 
life in a s'ate of destitution The cattle be 
longing t» the dt-ccascd are destroyed, snd 
his valuables buried with him. /V. Y- Poti.

From tht two York JJmeritan. '
A SAILOR'S DREAM. 

Cspt. N   of Die U. S navy, a highly 
meritorious officer, was ordered, in the year 
ISM, to takeovt the flag shipHo the-West 
Indie*. (It was, I believe, the CrihlleUilfon.) 
At the laland of St. Thomaa, severaVof our 
vessels of war were to rr/ndezvous; sml rom-*- 
modoro Perry would (here come on board 
the Constellalidn, and take command of iho 
squadron, for the purpose of scouring tho 
pirate* from the haunts they infested. Perry 
had sailed a short time1 before in the corvetto 
John Adams. Cspt. N. sailed on slowly, 
onnoyed by heed winds snd defamed by- 
calm* One night he dreamed he was Stand 
ing' on his quarter deck, admiring iho view 
of the swa and *kv, when he. soddenly ob 
served that sort of confuiion st the gangway* 
which announces the arrival of a viailer. (Jei 
looked in that direction, snd saw advancing, 
Capt. Gordon, who had died some yeantbe- . 
fore in the Mediterranean-service. He folt^ 
a* we usually do, when wo dream of ihede-   
parted, a consciousness that (hey are dead< 
yet no surprise to see them slive snd per 
forming all thesctiuns nf living men; discre 
pancies thst dreams alone can reconcile.   
Gordon politely saluted hint, and (hen in- 
qiiired, "whither he wa* bound?" CapL N. 
snswi.ircd, "I am. g-'ing out as I'crry s c»p- 
tiin, who will hoiat his flag on board st St. 
Thomas " "No," said Capt. Gordon, "that 
you must not expect to see, for I'erry now 
belong* lo my xqundroii: look roUnd spd 
you will he convinced." Me then pointed 
over ihc side of the *hip.

Capt. N. looked in Ihe direction de*ignat* 
ed, and saw what appeared to be an island,. 
with a town and fort; Oag* of various ves 
sels «nd of tho forl were hoisted half-mast 
high; minute guna were firing; a vessel lay 
out in the road, at a distance from (he land, 
also with1 marks of mourning; presently, two 
or three boipi shot into view from the sido 

f the Vessel nearvnt the land, containing of- 
cerf, and rowed alowly by, wilh muffled 
am; then another boal with music snd muf-> 

d drums, playing a dead march) Vnd last 
f all, came s bod with a, coffin, covered 

with black, a military ha&slnd aword lying; 
n il. and surrounded bj^aevcfkl officer*; 

iccmingly in deep grief? nc saw the proces- 
ion glide with measured strokes towards tho 
own, and plainly heard the mingled sounds' 
f bells ringing, inu'ic playing and the can 

non firing. He continued looking, lost in 
nxietv and wonder, when somo accidental 

noise in iho shifk aroused him from hia sleep, 
lo fell hi* mind so strongly impressed with 
his awful dream, that to sleep again was 

quite impossible) he lay resile** 'ill the 
uorning; he then ss«embre<l his officers, and 
told them tho particulars for sailors are 
iroverhially superstitious they i^wM! Uj> 
[)Ul down (hr dsy of the month, See- * .

After a fuw day* more sailing lb*j 
the island of St. Thomasy where 
corvette John Adam*   boat sonn put off 
from her, when they inforhted that Commo« 
dore Pi-rrv htfil died on hoard, of yellow, fe 
ver, aiid boon actually buried on shore with 
a procr-ssSon of boats sod buried on the very- 
day of the month on which Capt. NT   had 
thu wonderful dream.- .

I may have made some unimportant error* 
In the account of time or place, a* It wssfold 
to me seven or eight yvnr* ago; but my me 
mory as to the'essentials Is correct, an/I I 
believe I tell it, (without any attempt at 

liking a fine *tory,)ex*cily a* Capt. N  ' 
old it himself to me.

,*'!

PROGRKSS OF SLANDER  " ' 
Mrs. Hopkms told me ttftt *ne> heard Bs.nl 

Gihb's wife) ssv that John Harris's wlfc f»ld! 
grsnny Smith heard that it wai no doubt 

he widow Baker said that   Cspt. Wood'* 
wife thought that Cel. Lanes wife believed 
is! old Mrs. Lamb reckoned positive! 
'eter Dumham'a wife had toltl Nell
'en, tltat her munt had declared to U>« world 
liat it was generally believed,!))*1 °W mo- 
her Da.k»r and nld uncle Trfck-Wto* 'had 

 aid in plain trrott that »h« heard Uotsy 
i»UV thai "her sister Polly had sard that 

wan well knowevln rtre neighbourhood^ 
that old Mr. Sloueh mtite no bonea in say-

oC.inc that in hen- opinion it wa* a. vSJattter oC. 
f«cVthat D9lly. LightftnSjef would^ s-xin b* oMigCid! -"   - -J- -.-.-:_-

**tfc»;«s.
i * - -f *

ittcd lo get 'h« »TWtf Spron siring. 
* 6 Mr*. Xt'P ><
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:ity.

Jldterlinr.
. Tb«rr«ie)rmanw>M>afMi4 to have shot hlniMtfrs- 

i«eiillv, >• «Her that h* Olijrkt not H»e to behold a- 
iwlher rrvolotian lo France, might h»r*> spared Mn>* 
wlf r«ra short lima loaifer the trouble) aad expense) 
of hit e«lt. Thr> pre»e»rt powerful ne.p«rtitW>n which It 
littinf up to attark Aljrirra, hit in orlrln we Imagine 
not aa much in >)ie rral neernliy iif a war wHH that 
pirntioal ttalr, at in Iliat of emplojr'Mia; Ihe public 
roin I upon tome danlino; tojiir. and nf itircnlnK the 
attention oflhc l'«ri«'un polilleiana from the librny

^dtUte preat anil lh« impo»irinr,« of Juxiilt to aeenee
-' tfrWamph tnd rleedt of rlary.

"-'"L ' The f tpeditlon te re*^aitily a very mt(rnifirent on* 
*n ita ttrerurth, material anil :trranfem»nt. There can 
Jie no dwibl if ita perfect altility to nverthrow Ila 
rnrmjr, ItoweVerunfortitnKe tome other natloni lure 
been In limiUi attempt t. . • 

Tlte eelrhnled efTorl nf (ti«rW*%l>a» Fifth waa
rlWte fail-ire. 

willi a 11

_ CrawnlmbieUIti Ihtt h* *rw at their tfcep a hsteV ] 
et, wMeli be auppowtd was iu*<l in (ha m<rrd>r, tnd i 

id DM sane *vay ( thtt lb« Cro*nlM»nleMa tolii him 
icdtfttn were, melted. PaJoierdenied all person. 

I knowledce of Ihe murder, but said k* could dbv 
loe« other important fctlt.
One of the Widentt related by Knapp In hi* eor.fr*.

aton, aati th« tlasette, it worthy of notice, aa sn Imli-
alien of Ihere-mtrkuhlecoMbloodeilncttwilh which
ic Bw«n^in ptir*tied hit ilrettlful trade.' At the inter*
irw »hich Knapp hail with him in thr Otlfctrr of the

M.tM, he informed K. Ilitl he had teen il aislril In 111*
tevapapert tliat 13 Mahi were) found in Ihe body, hut
hat he did not (fi»r more than Tour or fl»e. Knapp
cpliri!, tliat prrlnp. he wu a lillle ajri'afrd, and
onlj not remeraher einctlv. 'I'he aiat«ln anicl "N",
or after he U»'l 'lime fur tlie nM man, he put hi* fin-
^r» upon hia p-ibe, tn m«k<- crrtain lie was tired."

The Knappa »re Ihr name young men whoafr* 
wetcrairo preleoJe.lto luvr bern tittckrd by high, 

ijmen, e* the raiil, n.-ar Wenfaini I'on I, an ar
In I5tl lie appeared before Ali «nnt uf which wat pnbliahrdln the nr»«p.pna. J.

force nf men and ahtpn, an<l li»iir 
lieyeHo the town hy land an I water. A, violent Inn. 
rtefi ami eVhq'iakr threw hit fnrce« into 
MM! lolatl/ dr«iroyed H5 *h!pt «ni| 16 ipllert with 
ihelr erewa. I'he rain tnd hiil hail made il impowHttt 
tu rarrv on any operatinnt frnm thr lanHnitr, ai«l thx 
Kmperor rriitrru-tt to hit own dominion! with (rrra 
loea We hue hefnre nt t »rry oirioiit ptmphlr 
publi«hei4in ISV-', called ••» lamentable >nil pilrnu, 
frf-ati«e" ofthi) *hi|fh enlrrjiriae anil \alrauiitne«a o" 

*^f1he Kmperor,'anil jlto nf 'ihr mt«*-raMe rh-»nncr« n 
vimt anilwelhrr.' 'kaUttv awif tutu o i/o/iyn Aeari to 
AfitvrylttAt fa ml. '

On i hi, oec-«'lin it I* niit'ha F.mperor proceedei 
UTiinjt the vltiee of ihe Hops of Home, ami Andrew 
)>nri». am) 1'ial il wia only by live (Treat eieninrrt n 
Ihr la'irrttut Ihe remnint o/ hit army   «, rctmhark 
fd. Tlir can»* oftli'u*ar *>if ihe uncea«in.r depre 
 taiinnt nf Al<iert 1r. tht klnliterr in-an tea ani 
<ia>on the eoatta of Spain. II atnry infurm< 111 tha 
watch lowrra were ervctrd oo ihe ahorrs, and pt»rtli 
|i!»ee<l in them eolrly lo giir ihe inhabitant* tiiwl; 
r'cnsltofthe approach of ihr»e rn*ratitl«ra. Thr 
mitfonunri of Uhartra only incrraaril thrir audacity

In ihr reiyn »f l.ffim ihe 1 Mi. Ihe ll^rbary pirate! 
»ecei»eil a wrll nr-riicd clniii%ement. l>ii Qttrtne 
I'.mmiif'ir |.i<litulia »i*'i Uc K.ijter, hnmhanled Al 
£icn in Ihr year 1CHI. On thi> ocea«lon 'bomb *r* 
a*l» wrrr metl for thr firM time. «nd fi«r of ihrm play 
cd tipou Ih* lu«*t with jrrral eflrct. The Meditrrra 
ne,an wat clcarvfl uf {iir^Tra, an«l the rhrtaliana he 
r)i CTptittty hy the ,late-« of Al ji'-ra. Vnni, an:l 1'ripo 
)i, wrrr hucratcd am: rcitorttl to their Iriendt an 
countrr.

A atmiUr effitrl wa* made by ihe ftpaninr>U un«lr 
Omint O'Hrilly in 177*. «hirh wai m.wiereuh 
inJMiioiif lo (Nc rrjiuutivft ofilic ^paiiiab commjn 
drr.

in I7BJ TI m Rtrcrlt with another Spanish Flee 
l»omh»r<lrd tlir irm   for f-iur <l\i •, b'it he »aa Turced 
to relirr willtoul iui,k<nc; m;tch iin|irra,ion

In l8Uthrl>rt of M^.rr. cinnmrnceil biimnragr

prclalinn that <e thonld'be unililr to retrnl ihrm 
and on Ihr rrpretf ntaiinni of cm m Jt w mrrch.nl 
of the rnevknraa with wtilth inro^da 'ipuri our corn 
merer wo"ld be

Vru;n itiii ti n» to 18^5, ihe coixluct oi'th<> Uey wa 
rlrc'd'dN lio»lile. 'I h«- Amrrican O'am.il lull heei
roabril, \n\ .>n Am^rion ,* »,»  I h.*d 
In Vtircli, war w<» di.rl«rr,| l,y our Rn 
n ><(.iiilrun ..n.lcr the romnunl of C MI 
roti.MUnj "t ll.r*" !ri;.li-«, a ilj'i;,. a b 
»cl-oon-r», «H|.-I| io clinVi.- me |l,-y. 
rij>ia<lr>in c .;.r. t rr.| i wo .iflii, »c««. K, 
fn..iinrr, «)ii|' ioat.i;if -.u.! i>n Ilir VdiK n 1

captured 
iin.< tit, ma 
ll^nbri.ljr 

.^ aid thr.
: il« way ill
".«
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' ..t Itu   , »»l - ^ t .: 'i-:i romt<n,.  ! flril, rurrr.'lli.
i.' . ,. i, ji> I l'i.- ct>tiln«  »   iih ^liich they luok. tbeir

1'hr diil'-rrncr, i*liich h-d tu l!n. battle wrri- rnti. 
lirrtnl wttli III** capmrr'nl .la,eft, itrpri-ditltnii, U[H»u 
Itntiitt Cfrninrrrr, and upon ron«iilir.»tioii» < * Irii-iul. 
aliip tii'iar.U Sanl'iita ami Na|,lr-a. Tnr »holrn-rt 
of Oirar U.i»haw w^« dc*iro;eil, an<l die t«.rina nf 
<;rr»t llnlam wrrr ruinplieO iftiili, Ilie djy aficr tlir 
bom'-anlineiil nn lli- i7lh A-'i(iial

In the monili nl l).-lo!ii-r futlu* inp. ihr pr^arnce o I
• nntlicr Amrrtcau «qu..lrim Url»r>. Algim waa CIMU. 
prllcd by the previ'i-M cond.tc* of lltal KaTerntrteil 1 
The rrj-rnr) hail t>'rn irnhfr,! lo brlixe that lUiii- 
liriilre'* 'liil •"• ""'.' K.TUM^K-, inj kail acird ac 
cordingly. t)n1 whrn I'nm. r;h*uiicy arr red in the 
Waahinfftnn. with thr Ja»>. U. Siaira, Cnnttellation. 
F.ric ami fra^ock, our «/r.,r» *nrf a tliirirrnl mt\ttc\.

A utbtfaclory'ireaiy wj« nrfr^Kijir'l, m a tery ihori 
lime with our Cona«if (icnrrnl, and vincc lh»t flay »r 
bare b"-n free flym Ibo piratical uncticrt of Ihctc 
cnirl prople.

In ltU.1, an F.nflitli flrrt appeared hrfure MK'"^. 
nnd a neKrxuIicm wa, effcelril, on account ut aome 
m'.nnr dimciillira, but il it nm wurth) of nniice.

Ill- (>o«emmrnt of Frxnc* ia now rr»ol>rd. it 
would term* to tike tip iu own \nng nrglectetl injii. 
rift. If it tlradiiy purauea Ut object, tlie enemy 
mutlbe dr%'royrd.

AlRim U aituatc*) on t rliinjr (rrmitifl. ami baa the 
form of an ampiii'limirr. According to   lair writer 
the pnpulali'in ia H0,300 In time of w^r ihr army 
conii-lt of'6.UCW in'it. The sr« are it a Inar rbh, 
nnd the revenuea ar« ilrrivrit by eilortion, from. 
4Jhri»iian« and Jcwf, frnm monopoliet of Rrain, thr 
ranion of pr*a«mertan«l iNe cunHecation or «tiaie«. 
The N*»ry naa bern renewed tince itt annihilation hy 
IxirO Kiinuuth. Their na,al arrhilc-clurr ia far/rum 

 » bring tcirnuli  , but ihrir cxrrrdillon in (ildng reueh 
it for art 1( taid to be icmarkanle-.
7; sUtr/ Conwil whorrpaira lo the court of the D'y,

'' H VXprcted to urinr a prrtrnt. Accnnhita; to vfr.
Hit.li-r. ihe amount it now lUnl by ctMiom to t\T.-

. UUU! an'lfor e"-ry nluietirrd IVtimthrir Uttleriet in
honour of a Conutl't arri<ai or departure, lie it ei
prelrd 10 pay fony ilollara

B'mce Ixml Kanimtlh'a vitit new hatlrrietliave bren 
e-rrelfl, amonc which it one In particular of 36 K>ma, 
which can throw ilt »hot in >uch a tlirrotinn aa tn make 
It Impracticable for »n» naml commander to occupy 
the tamottt |i«>*.tiun of the Uritiah Atlmiral.

Th« crrlttjeil world rauil r*joioe al Ihr chaatiaernrnl
•bout t*>h« inHtct«d upon ihr tiarbary power*, aitioir 
their eiUlrnee ami wraith haire brrn M ined fay un- 
pnxoktd sfgreMJona upon Christendom for many

THR RALKM >lUKt)RR.
lilt a*aleil In ihe Stlrm Ujte'le that th* whole 

number of prraoau m that town, chsritrd with the mttr- 
cWr of Mr. Wbrlr, eithrr aa principal, or accrionfi, 
lta«rrniTl« Richard Crowninthlelil, Jr. (Iroixr 
Crowninahirlil, Danitl Chit*, n«nj'n .Krlinan, Ji>"-pli 
J Knap^, Jr John Knuicia Knapp, tnd John Ctr It 
Palmer, falmrr. Ilk* rbe otnert. It a young mm of 
good prnonal appeannce, prepoiowlnt; inanncri, 
rml of K'H»I eiUtoat'nin. Ila wat a priioiirr Iwn yrtra 
In ihe I homaeton «ial» priaon. and hail for rnnny yr»r»
Utor,
thitl.li 

Thahr*

i «tal» pri 
Infunat* sssoeUU of (be Crownin-

(Me) Journal aiataa that Palmer1 *

i. K..acknnwlril|;e* ihal the whole »»a a fabricaltnn 
"rr/f.-w p<oplc. inlhit qnartrr brlie«e<l f   - 

V** initmatrd inlhU paprr nt ihr timr.) 
,•*' From tht Pra»idenct Jounud. 

 ^ from a private letter, it a|ipr>n tint borh nf ihr 
Itritppi were willing lo tcrrvn ihrmtrl,ca from 
piiimhment, by hecotntng witnct^ra for the (fovrni- 
mcnl, tn<) that a cnmmittcc wtiitnl on Iht- father ol 
them,i* know which uliwikl b» acrrjrril. Thr thought 
of acalinirthe doom of one of hii n»n childrrn «a- 
mnrr than nature roidd attf.piirl, anil the frrlm^^ n 
the father for a ara«nn eon(|>tcr»il Ihote of the mm 

lintinf to the chamber in whicb Ihe wife ol hU nhl
I ton lay, hr'iatil, "on »cci>iitit nf Ihal >cxtn([ rrel 

lure a*ve my ohlr.<t ton '* 1 lie tcrne ia ileacrtbetl aa

wife of J. J. Knapp, Jr. now about 70 yrar> 
olil, it one of the moil newaltfiil ami accompli»he<l la- 

Salrm. mul^ the »t!«1rc drtotion lo hrr hut 
bind had hrcnrnr proMrbiaj in Hut town. She l»< 

yet bern pennnirdio ritit Ittni^n hi« priwin. HIT 
prref ami menial aruny are bruin I iletrrijiiinn, 
thr mnurna tathu.r  without hnpr.' Altlnmyli noi 
(icnnutril to »iait h*-» IniOiamt. tlie tiuiiti-J nn 
in ihe ftil. » herr *hr w»a carrinl itt a camag -t but 
the waa unable to lonk up when «hr )(iit there. Kiupp 
wrnt lo Ihe win.low ol Ih, privm l.ix-c In r, anil il i.

II it Umentablr In tlie lii|(lirM ilcjrrrr, tlial Ihr fclr 
nf two tuch hrin|ra tlimild lie an titllinat^l; aivl to i 
trpinbly united Yet ao 'Hia.au ininK-ent, »ir 
tniMia, yoiina; antl am'ialtle frmtlr. rattle to «ilnrn br 
act, it nniteit w.tha (ruitiy wn-trli, whntr crtinr, rcu 
ilrr him an out law frwoi ilie la<o»r and protection ti 
lociety.

Thr Philadelphia Pcntinrt uf U'edneailay. c<ii!^)tn 
a detailed •talrmetit nf ihe ijnanlily irT 'I ra% Ci'tft-r

ihc tatt yr.ir. amtlhrc\,rt anioimt nf Itic re/hicTio 
rtfrclrd hy the recent |,«t reilncinfc the dulir* (.'«! 

upon thrae im|iortali«in%, *ti I wilhixit rtiimtt 
tncreat« of import itinn, nr any rrftnettrm o 

pnce in the home mvle aniclr, (in the cate of talt 
he prrcite amount of relief «H"nr.le.l. r rrtly to th. 

'ViMir man,'hy Ilif^aci*. 'nndi-r OcnLral JackMn'

FOREIGN.
LATMT VROM ENOLAKD.

By the packet ship Hannibal, Captain Ife- 
tl, at New York from London, th* editor* 

f tlie Commercial Advertiaef h«v«

j tktrolt nnirU In Ihtt town. On lilt eiamlnttinn In 
: ;4-It alM,H appeared t tut h* wrote the letter In Knappi

IrMthesrstvU I***** «• <><« 3d of April, three ilaya 
fteforr, **V*Y>it> o*ft*M<ih, three dayi »Arr the mnr 
rt«r, that h* taw 1»e Q*MlMK>kleUi bolh linwa— tbat 
oa the 1d of AprH t ptwpasiilor) wu made to him by 
0M of lh« ^m|*)k*aM«U* to aaalit In ihe murder 
O «%e>t. WWle, aiid tliar* with him a third nf Ihe 

• flOOO, trfcashtM WM Informeil Jm« t,li Knapp of 
f, •dMXtx p*r**>« w.io would oommii ih« de«d, Ihal 
h •ec\a**(lt»en(pr«. and ne*t e>enina; left Halemi 
j\tt*me4 e« tiM Vttv dM da/ «f »•• funer*), Md tttr ,»?•«•*.

.-•Lir J.

In the ratio of Urprra«-ittj«ituit. 'tie aharr of 
Un<l in thia rrlicfit tbc^it #1 t",t>0\J per vimum. 
inrrreil at J per cent* of a capital of li 
UOO

orTa niari£*£r lu ihr «,n<>'in| t,)'ibrce inilliuiia uf dol 
lar* Mpoii her whnli* tit l.ivtry.

Ci.l. huwevrr. i, not alii ilia Incrrated cnmfiirtt.

cnjoj niriil ami  "li.iMrncr wliich mu«t aucrreil Ibr
M nprr.tliitn uf llu'**- ro^aturrt. tnd their benrAci,!
T. r<t upon nnr.^litm ^ml commrrce. arc lo he Uk-
 .. it.* the «c^<»irit. »ml are more v*lii iHle than the
m- «"in of money which miy have bern aavrd. Tho
ir.    '« redaction of <ltt'.y in merratipjr tho con-
,n;i -HI ..f thrte arttclea la ttriktn|(ly rieinphRrd in

Ht< eft* rl u r Hie clian)rc* which have bern nvdr in Ihr
l<iti^« n.i corl'rr in Knj(tand, at m-nfionr-d lome t?aya

>mce in tn- N. Y. K'enin< foil. In I8O7, the dul)
nn coR't i- m that couniry wat It. Hil. a |»oiio<li ami ihe
i|<iiniil> rnfcrvd fur hum<f ciKi.ii.nptinn arnoudlrd lo
1,170,(6-k Hit. The nrm year ih-duiy wat lowrre<l
in H.I i «ml in IB^9, there were mi fewer than o,23t4
H.IT In^ rnlerrd fur Fwime coittitmp'ion. 'Ilie r> vr-
i<ir fr«>m tha dnliel nn coffee tnt'ead of tuff rinf hy
h<* reduction w««iMarly doubled. I'he duty bcin|(
-4ited frnm 7il tn !• a pound, the iin|f<irt«t<Oftf br-
urnc in 1HJ» only 7.'/JJ.04l Iht. hul lirtnx aflirw.irdt
'nwrred lo 6-1. a poMn.l, thr tntpi»nation« were mnrr
Ihnn 10 million, »f ponnda In IbVJi ami in IHVH rri'irc

We atk whrlhrr, tnwler thr*e cireuinttanrra, ami 
with thia y^rat hrnrfil aecnretl u)r the n.tttannl (tolicj 
Tlhe prevent patriotic adminiitratinn, it it nnt tin 
if(nifWtl and ilra^tilntK tn the charaelcr of Ihr tittt- 
( fttArvlind. lo unction attch , eUmor «a ihr upm,*-. 

lion hare raiaril, hrcaua*1 Ihe t'rraidrni cnutd not c-ui 
(Klenll* with hit trnac nfthily, approve a bill fur 
Inanin^ flJU.OUO to t private conip«n> in the i*atf, 

it beenafrre H'ft the inlrreal woul I h»«r arm»m-. 
rJ In lr«« thtn 110 0 0 per annum, a aunt «h«n:ut< I) 
no IntiirmAcant tn mrril any ((rr*! I arm-nut inn fur it* 
o««, fmtn a aUfe al nrli in rratmrcr-a anil abtin.lanl in 
nduairy a* the Male of Miryhnd. tint ih*U, S. wrrr 

in lake clock in re-payment,and the divi*l*.n'lt «pnn 
th<l t'ock were In^omii nf tl>r)l,n-l, into the cuf. 
frraoflhe general ^n^rrument. And thit it the great 
boon, the rrfuul nf which ii lo cx»l me whula tl«lc" 
in'o flttnm and despair*

Nn ttroni^rr tettimony can be found, of Ihe debta- 
\ny rffrct of thit pi-tty ajr.tern nfl^-al apnmpri^tiont 

Conirreaa, upon Ihe trie*cbtrsc'«-r aiwl pmprr^ilia; 
nity uflhe Siilet, ilun ihc Iiuinill4i|ii|( tunr nhUiite.l 
by the coalition pret«cs*n ihia oecatiun, rrprrtentiiiK 
the alalu nf Maryland. tlnvMf a nwn licjul al Ut* diwr 
oflho TrvAaary, praying fora loan n^jti <uu I a~ruri 
ir, of $1X1,000, an.I nn a refiiaal. b. coining almmt 
liankmpt, anil vrnlinif n<*r wrtlh iinmn tn t<!ntmt4ir4- 
linn, which hu In nne ain^le)ear retimed hrr Irum 
' ~ '^nt, equliralrnt toattirrrt tit of twrn'yt.meaihe 
«mmir,l Thii it ihr ilr|rr<dlnK light in which Ihe 

nii> hat rkhibitrd the fate, a li|[ht wh rh no 
true rrpubliean. no a;rnuine friend of hrr chtraclrr, 
honour and inlrreat, It willing lo t*iiciiun bjr h a cute 
or countenance. [ tfua. Itif.

From thr IPorctiter Spy.
IMPOSITION.

Pedlar* are m>* swarmina; abroad with sil 
ver ware and jewelry fliiis'ied tu appear euual 
to the belt kintl and yet of to bate a quality 
as to be of little value. Many are impoae'd 
upon with inch article*, particularly spoons 
and spectacle*, which are alloyed so much 
tliat tiey can bio affimlnl at a less price than 
thci^Mf* onwrought siUefof the fame weicht 
woisUljeost if mnde pure.' A pcdl»r-»old a 
large" ouahtity of uticn tpojn* itt thi* ploeo a 
short uroe since, both to traders and private 
families. But the fraud was soon detected 
and the pedlar waa cl«d tn escape a prosecu 
tion by. refunding the money and receiving 
his article* back again. Thi* he wai tlluwed 
to do OB MtUfyinji; those concerned, of hit in 
nocence atid Uiat lie bau|rht tlte ttrticl«*'of the

B

lie* of London papers to the evening of the 
-dnfMar. .

I'he King of BngUnrl wa* still very IH but
at the latest account* the symptoms were ra-
her ranre mitigated. None of the papers
prak of hi» recorery a* a probable event 
Ic signed a naraber of olBcial papers and

warrants on tbe .28th April.,.'I'he tolloving
are the bulletins for the four last day*. •

Windsor Cutle, April SO, 183O. 
Tlie Kins; h«d several hours of refreshing 

sleep lust night.
liis Majesty's symptoms ara somewhat al- 

lev'mtod. Signed.
May 1. Tlie King felt himself better all 

yesterday, but his Msjesty has pasted an in- 
diflerent night. 

Signed.
£Krum the Court Circular, of 2d May.] 

Tlir- bulletin of hi* Majesty's health, tsaueil 
it as fallow*: -

'Windsor Castle, May 2 
 The King's symptoms have not vaned.  

Hit Majesty ha* pasted another bad night.
Signed.

Both Flirsicians still remain in close atten 
dance on the King. It was understood in 
the ministerial circles, (says the Courier o' 
>tl May,) tliat <m Saturday, (1st May) hi* 
M.ijesly*iperienced a change, for the better 
but it appears by tlie bulletin issued yeiterdaj 
that itliu not been lasting.

Great thrnnpi waited at the entrance of the 
Palare nn tlie 1st and 2d of May, anxiousli 
expecting the bulletin.

^Viiidaor Cattle, Msy 3d evening. 
ff'allh of the A~ng.  ^'1'he King has suflfrr 

pd inucli by want of tlcc|>) neverthelens hii 
M.ijealy'tsrmpt tms ire miti^Atoil this morn 
inu. "IIKNRYHAI.KORD.

M ATl'HKW JOHN T1BRNBY
Private letters from London, iiated the 3c

May, tav, it irit not expected the King couli
 urrirc tliroue;li tlie week.

BellV (IjindonJ Messenger of the 3d, sovs
 we feur thit nis Majesty's health is in tfia 
slate, that though it may occasionally fluctu 
nto and rallr, and be subject to temporary al 
Irviationi of disorder, there is little pro«pec 
of ita, being finally restored.'

The IVitish Parliament met on the SCtl 
April, but nothing of nionect wa* duuo up to 
the 3<! MAT, the latt date>

In tiie Britith House of Lords on the 99tl 
April, Lord Grey presented a petition from a 
meeting in the County nf Northumberland
 igned by tlie High Sheriff, itatin; the grca 
di*tr»* of the shipping interest, atsigning rca 

for the nitiunnl dittrc**, and prayin

he South American states wai spoken «f in 
the paltoe, and difcrent project! have bew 
drawn np> none of which h*»« — -*»-s-i 
sanction

rayinj 
of af

man»jfi|ctuMs^»o|ipusiiiK them to be guod. 
They canUnwH a third part or more of copper. 
The jewelry carried by the pedlars is of cop- 
pur, covered with a thin plate of gold, atyi >» 
ut na value. We understand that many 

trader* have been taken ia with the

for a in ire economical administration 
flirt. Lord Grey laid, that from his own 
knowlcd^r, tin-re was great distress in th 
County ul' Northumberland, though not I 
great <ti in other part* of tlie country.

In thr, ll'iuac of LortU, on the 30th April 
tlie Minim* of Clanricurde wiahed to know 
whether lit* Majctty'sQovemmenthad receiv 
cd official notification of tlie establishment o 
a reRency at Terceira by the lawful Queen o 
Portugal; and, if they Imd, whether any steps 
lu<l been taken by them in confluence?

Tlie K.Arl »f Aberdeen replied, that GoTCrn 
ment were aware of Uie fact uf (lie establish 
'i,e'it of *uclt it regency, but llu-f Imd no offi 
cial relation* witli the persnnt c<nnpu»ing it. 

Lord J. Uu-*Hcl j^uve notice tlint ho wuul 
on thr 7th, move for a cominittvis uf the whole 
on Kefnnn in Parliament.

In the Haute? uf CummoD* on the 30tl 
April, a petition wjt presented frum ccrtaii 
|>or«unt formerly ofncert uf the liritiah Army 
wlto had been diaruitted bv a ('nitrt Martia 
fur rrfusinK to nttend a celrhratiun nf Catho 
lie worship. It was utipported by Mr. O'C'on 
utrll, and ortlfrcd to be printed

Mr. Hutkistun nn the satnedav gave nolle 
nf .1 m-itiun for May Oth, rtf»pectin£ the trad 
lo Mexico.

The Jews Relief Bill was tu be read a se 
cond time on the 3d May.

A London paper of the 3d May says, Th 
nun ttee tins mnniing decided tliat Qeorg 

M««i*r l)aw«on, Etq. nan been duly electee 
ti» arrvc in Pnrliament fur the county of Lint 

« nd tbst the return of Colonel O'Or« 
dsv w.i* nail and void. ,

flic Council ti/tlte Lontlon University hav 
dcleriur^cd tn grant dipluraas descriptive n 
the (initicirnry uf the student* ia the variou 
br.inchas uf medical scieuce 

'I'he Greenock Advertiner ttate* that tne shi 
Hubert Stcwart waa to leave that port fo 
New York witli one hundred and forty six in 
dividual*, beside* children. Several of the 
uantengeni are opuleiit. Tlie ship Ocoeri 
Pikr WM« alw> preparing to leave with em' 
grant* chiefly mechanics Several other*frere 
tirrparing. The thlp Amulet wa* to laav 
Port Glasgow for New York, full of Hasten 
gers. The ship Brunswick is to tail from 
London fur Not* York, witli 200 emigrants 
chiefly agriculturists. Besides the above ma 
ny vessels are advertiied fur America wit 
pjtuenprers, Nearly 0000 pastengets h« 
tailed from Wuterturd  The ruge for em 
gralion was universal in Knglandand Irelant 
and had extended to Walet.

Madam Molibran wa* performing in Lon 
ilnn it la*t date*, the wa* announced to ap 
peur at the King'* Theatre ou 3d Muy, in th 
character (if Itonieo.

The Opossum.packet arrived at Falmout 
<>o Wth April, from Vera Crut, lie. with 
lialf a mitlioa of dollars.

.V/min. —A private letter from Madrid, dat 
ed April 13th, staUl that a decree for the to 
Ul disbanding of tha Roys) Volunteers wa 
drawu up, the Government declaring that th 
sum necessary fur their maintenance waa Wan 1 
ed for other purpose*. Several arrests ha 
Uken place b >th at Cadis and Carthageoa, i
consequence of the Havana conspiracy, 
subject of recognizing the 'iudep«n4eence o

gemeine Zeittng, <«th« Pacha
 cond the French .expedition against 
»y a division on the Africnn coast. There are 
French agents at Cairo, who will probably re. 
main with Mehemet Ali (ill the commence 
raentof hostilities, and afterward* join the 
army. The offers made to the Pacha for his 
co-operation in the war with Algiers, are said 
to be very tempting. Beiides large subsidies 
n money and commercial advantages. Prance
* reported to have promised him, after the 

expulsion of the Dey, a gr«.«t part of the AU 
gerine territory a» his own property in his fa- 
»ily. The Porte, however, seems to be by 
no means satisfied with thi* arrangement, and 
a have sent an agent to Algiers to persuade 
.he Dey to yield to the demands of Prance. 
Considerable mercantile houses in this city 
isve letters from Corfu, in which it is affirm 
ed that the Sultan had again sent a commit^ 
sion to Cniro, to require from the Pachyip 
account of his government of the country/ It
.1 remembered that in Austtst, Isst year, a 
commiMioner was tent by tlie Porte to Kgypt, 
for the same purpose, who suddenly died at 
Cairo. Mehemet Ali has once before exprett- 

r> I his intention to assist in the present 
expeditiop'aijpunat Algiers, and thereby crea 
ted the distrust of thel>orte, which U renew, 
ed now that that state is ready to be attacked 
the sending of another Turkish commissioner 
seems to prove this, and the mode of hit ac 
ceptance At Cairo raiy tend to throw some 
light on the probable time, whether near or 
remote, when the Pacha of 5gypt thinks to 
declare himself, wholly independent of the 
supreme authority of the Porte."

The Toulon armament was. making grea 
progress, a sqoadrnn had arrived at Brest.

A review uf both the military and n»v» 
forces WM to take place at Brest oa the 4th 
or 5Ui of May.

M. de Bourmont, Clouet, and other*, hold 
ing command* in the expedition, have patted 
Lyon* on their way to Toulon

The Gazette tie Franet ttates that aa 
soon us the expedition shall have arrivet 
in *ight of the African shore, the first itep to 
be taken will be to disembark the men. Ever 
fnnt soldier will bo provided with thirty car 
tridges. The spades, ahnvels. pickaxe*, and 
other toolr, will next be put on shore, in 
order that the men may be able to entrench 
themselves immediately, if that should be 
Decenary. The field batteries will follow 
and should tlie icaion .prove favourable, 
it i* iropos«ible that the army bo not in 
possession of the town and citadel witliin a 
fortnight after the diiembsrkition. Among* 
Die variant new machines nf destruction lha 
are tn be tried by the expedition, il a singti 
Itr invention of a Captain of Engineers a 
Metz, consisting of a cask of a particulm 
construction, which, when filled with SOOOlbs 
weight, is thrown like a bomb. This prnjec 
tile, or portable mine, in the shape of a well, 
full* at a distance of 231) metres, and breaks 
by effect of the fall, the fusee burning all the 
while. Several experiments hsve bjen already 
made in the most tutisfictory manner.

The Marquis of Londonderry gave notice 
that if the papers respecting Greece were no 
produced very early tn May, he would bring 
tlie subject before Parliament

Prince Leopold srrived on the 30th of April 
in Ixmdon, from Puris. Prepsntions were 
m.iking in Greece fur his immediate reception 
as lie was expected lucre in tlie beginning o 
June.

[Tlie Court Journal says th.it Prince Leo 
pold left France on account of the illness o 
the King; and that he had expressed rcgre 
that it wnuld be necostnry fur him to be de 
naturalized. It will be keen above that the 
Duke of Wellinfrton negatived this ncceuit 
on the floor uf tlie Hnune uf Lords.]

Tlie Ruittan negntiation at Constantinople 
proceeded without interruption; those, reUtiv 
tu Greece'are gradually drawing to a close.

The London Courier of May 3d, contain 
the following summary of tlie latest intelli 
gence from the continent:

Mails arrived to-day from Hamburgh »n 
Holland, have brought advice* from variou 
part* of the nnrth and eaut uf Kuropr, all relat 
ing ti) met ten of internal regulation ami othe 
pacific topic*. Thus at 9t Peterstiurgh, one o 
 the liiRhBtt order* in the gift of the Empero 
haa been conferred on tho-Governor of Tar 
k lift", in the remote province of Dagheitan 
with a letter expressive of the tente enterUin 
ed by tbe Emperor ot his merit* in tlie adruini* 
tratton uf a district which, situated as it i* o 
the verge uf the Kimian territory, and ail 
joining the rude tribes on the shores of th 
Caspian, rrw|nire« equal vigilance and caqtio 
on Ine part of it* Governor. A matter of inur 
importance to the cause of religion is the con 
tlnuance of the Kmperor'sfavonr tn tho Prates 
tanta in his dominions.   I'he 45th of nex 
mnnth will be 'the anniversary of tlte preien 
tati"ii of the Augsburg Confession, and au 
thority it given to keep it solemnly in all th 
Protestant Churches in the llutsisu Empire 
The Edict prescribes a new official habit, o 
costume, fur the Protestant Clergy, to be use 
oa this and. solemn occasion*! it teeintDotoo 
ly a becoming but au imputing dress, a poin 
of no little consequence among a people wher 
outward appearance it to much regarded.

The difference between, Austria and Moroc 
co have bccti settled the brijrantine Velore 
captured in 1828, wu to be given up by Mi 
rocco, arid the treaty of commerce of 1803 
to be renewed. War was expected to brea 
out in India, the King of Ava having man 
feajteti adisposition tn re commence hostilities 

A letter from Homo announce* that 'th 
Popo ill in such a weak tUte of health tha 
hi* life i* coaidered in great danger. Thi 
circumstance ha* been carefully conceale 
from public) but on Easter-day, when hit lio 
lioeaa pronounced his pendication on the peo 
pie, it was observed that hi* hand Wat tup
ported by of the Cardiualt,'

WOTICE.
The B*/r. Ifer. Bawdeo, »f «• Aawciitai ^ 

Methodltt Church, will preach, by Divh, 
permiaaWn, on ftinrUy the 87th. J«a*. •( 4 
o'clock in -the afternoon, at the AaJsflj. 
room. The public are re*pect&Uy brrlbMts 
attend. ' .

CITY TAX
At a meetinn of the Corporation «n Me*, 

day, tije^tfit fofOte prewnt jm m ̂  
ed ajr-lie rate of 40 cents in the 100 dtUtn.

ELKCTION OF A BISHOP.
The, Proteataat Episcopal Cnoventm tU,- 

ed ita teuion ia Baltimore,' on Saturday Wat 
after electing the, Her. William M. 8tos», 
Bishop of the Diocet*. There were pretn't 
at the choice forty-nine Clergymen, tnd Iftt. 
eight Laymen. Forty-seven. ol the CUrrr 
gave him their vote*; two pot IB ftlonii. H» 
election by the Laity waa tMumntntt. l|r. 
Stone U a native of Somerset couty, %a«n 
he long filled a parish, and U one of the *M- 
est ministers of ttie P. B. Church in tait itiU. 
Witliin a year or two past he aad beta a*, 
pointed to Cbenter Parish, tn (Cent c««|. 
ty, from which he haa ba«A calltd to jn'sUi 
over the dioceta.

We learn that the business of the Ctarn- 
tion, from, the commencement to th* cUtt, 
was conducted with the utmost aanaony lai 
good feeling.

An* tfiso.

-
On glancing over • page <f tfU M v«i,«|v] 

the Encyclopedia Americana, IstalgfrMtat 
press of Carey and Lea, we obserwd "i ft. 
ble showing the annual amount of UM iac*** 
of the clergy in all p»rt» of th* cariitiia 
world V It appears from this Ublt, last tie 
income of the clerpy, excluding those of Eng 
land, Ireland and Waits, is -68, 158,000, lai 
that the number of hearers smoaats to 19t,* 
738,000. The revenue of the clergy of Oral 
Britain alone, it said to amount to the aBonaMt 
sum of £8,896,000, while the nuiabei£f Rtir- 
era she furnishes is rated at £6,.<00,pOjtiu 
making the revenue of .her clergy, eiceedtaii 
of all ttie other clergy ih Uie world, *Ut,OM 
sterling. The income of the clergy i« ttii 
country is stated to be £776,000, aid tW 
number of hearers 9,600,000. Theeditofirf 
the Encyclopaedia acknowledge thenselref b 
be indebted for their information UlkeCt;

——^^^^•™T^. - , -^ j

A Pennsylvania-paper in noticing (He *|cct 
of the repeal of th* law* imposing duties N 
salt, tea, coffee, cocoa and molaites, uri>-

"It is truly a cause of pride snd sanafst* 
l ion to the fi iend* ef the present  dmitUtn- 
tion, that the large amount of ntu ikrttmi- 
Horn anil a half of dollar* shoald be reHOtej 
frOtn the tales yearly levied on the article!*! 
comfort and necessity, above mentioned, wMp 
out interfering with the operation! of gevtrt- 
ment, or the protection due to oflr iacrestias 
manufacture*. r "?' ' A

ADMINISTRATION MEETING. 
Pursuant to notice given, s rctrxcUnJ* a»*v 

ber uf tlie voter* of the 8d Election Diitnet 
assembled at the place of holding the el*«j**> 
on Saturday the l«h inst. in said dittnei, 
for the purpose of selecting five l'?*ml?fj 
men to meet in general corotmttee at »«""  
on Saturday the 19th intt to reci)mi»«o« w« 
taiUble~c«adi<lat«» tp represent Aa»e-Arif 
dcl county io the. next General A***""! 
Dr. Ben. Watkint. wa* calltd to th* Aw. 
and Richard W. Higgiot ippoint*^

On matinn it w»* Ui1*ninw*sl» '--,-- 
That the committee be. composed op** j*^ 
lowiofr gentlemen, y'r*! Me*ir*^W*" 
Snowden, Caleb Oartey, Jo*eph J. ^^ ««' 
Benjamin Watklnt. »nd Richsrd W

Ou motion, it wat further 
the proceeding be signetl bv 
Secretary, and puWiahed in we 
GaietUi. S' 4 

BENJA5flV
Rictuau W. l!iaot»* Bee, 

A. A. county,
SO Electivu District.

COURT OF APPEALS,
Monday June Hth. TliU» B  - 

ed by law for the meeting of iheCo*'« «> 
peala for the Western Shore of Marvl»»a. 
a quorum of the, Judges atteadwgi 
wat called.

In No. 10, Chapman ter.tet 
Dent, diminution wMetted, sod 
No. 33, State u»e WiVwn Ic r - r-   
continue*. No. M. Stoddert   -- 
Port Tobacco Pari*h, wa* «r|«e«i »y 
ttreet for the appellant, and Chapw» 
appellee*. ,

Henry 8. Hawkin* »a, Ann _ 
waa.jjKued by Stonestreet for we 
and C. Dor*ey for the *pp*"*«' ,

On application Alexander !!»»'•«, 
of Charle* co»inty, wat admitte*

ad', was ar 
.ppell.nt, and C.

sea for

pid 
If*
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Oa , JMer W. CitiiJfa.'.,_
waa admitted a* an Attorae
ty Se.*e11 ei *). va. 8eW

.nts, snd Boyle for the sppe
jVne 16th. The arg»ment oftlfeeJMrercase 

„,, rrmcladed by A. C. Magmda* fyf the,

ieatioB, W. 8 Ward Bsq, o/ Bal-
> «pMllanrs.

On appti—-—. 
timote, wu admitted M »" Attorney of this
covrt. 

No. TO, Hillery v». Mnlliken, this ease
argued bv A. C. Magrutlrr and Rtone 

.trert for the Appellant, and Johnson for the 
Anpcllr*. J«rtrm*nt a«n»ad.

State nsc Vanhorn vs. Brooke, No. 37, wal 
argued by K'f forth* AppclUnt, and John- 
tea for the Appellee.^*

To llu Editor oftkt Maryland Gastttt.
'Ilif following letter, »ddres»ed to a gentle* 

man in tljis eotmfr, w«» written by an old 
fanner, who in 1798 xtnod in the front rank 
of the Republican party; and, who, in 1828, 
was seen in the same rank supporting the 
election of the tried patriot who now fills 
the presidential chair. By inserting it in 
the Ouzelte you will oblige

A Suanoaiamm.
t>C«fU county, June 9, 1830.

DM" Sia    
The opposition to the present able ad 

ministration of the general government ia ra 
pidly wearing itself ou». It is like the rest- 
(CM racer restrained bjr the aaw-bit. he fnaaes, 
curvets and prances, till bis strength U so far 
cihauited, tint the most akilful mansgetnvnt 

nil hard spurring will avail nothing  He loses
tic race, and thou is reputation, before
it, links into ahiolutc maignificance. What 
hare been the measures of the administration, 
that those who placed power in their hands 
should wish to withdraw it? I believe there 
are none who were originally friendly to it, 
who find fault, or who are disposed to take 
the CHilton Somerset. IU enemies, I am ap- 
priied by the»n,uibs snd paragrspbt with which 
tieir newspapers teem, are striving to produce 
adiRerenutnprriiiun. Scribblers for the preit 
can have mt little influence at a season like 
this, when no exciting causes exist tu prepare 
men's minds for the reception of the poison 
conveyed in the effusions-which such writers 
throw aroontrit them. They may pursue their 
very laudable anil honourable avocation of 
growling and snarling at every .act nf the ad 
ministration, whether it be good or be bad, 
and they may proceed in the work nf defam 
ing and acaodaliiinp the patriots of whom it 
is composed, but in the end they will find it 
lalriur lost. Their  attempts tn injure will re- 
iuil iipM themselves they alone will be 
the tuflaeers. But who are the individuals 
thus employed? Are they not hireling*, who 
for pay will abuse any party; dissppointed 
men writhing under mortification! brunght on 
themielvesf drma^nguea whose blighted am 
bition ia left without hope) men in whose bo 
som* the deepest, rankest, moat unworthy 
prejudices predominate. .Judge them by their 
wutka, the fairest way of judging every man, 
and it will be seen that they are of these de 
scriptions. It csn bo asserted, and (healr own 
prints easy be referred to s* furnishing un- 
qaritiunkDle evidence of its truth, that they 
prtife no measure of theatlmlniatrationi tn<l, 
that on the contrary, they censure, whether 
e! nerved I y or not, everytvt \vliicli they think 
thrrt ia the remotest likelihood of their being 
able to convert into in engine In create dis- 
utitfXction among the people. Kven the era- 
sere from the navy roll or the name* of seve 
ral officers who had been concerned in a/u4*J 
dtel at Philadelphia, was eagerly seized uy 
mem and treated ss an extravagant, uncon 
stitutional and repre)ien«ibte exercise uf pow 
er. The rejection of tho Mnyarillr ruad bill. 
Has likewiiR been hammered by them until it 
b nearly worn out) yet not one of those who 
complain of th* preaident'a putting hi* veto 
upon this bill, have undertaken to controvert 
the able aad convincing reasona aaaigiied by 
hisi for it The time had arrived when it had 
become necessarf that   line of distinction 
should be drawn netwren nalional and local 
improvementa, Tbe road and canal mania 
raeeU to auch an sxtent, that if it had not 
been checked it would have led to th* empty- 
ing of the treasury, and the consequent im- 
poiition of additional taxes on import*. The 
people oujtit tu rejoice that they had a Chief 
M«rii(r*te bold and independent enough to 
pirfjro his duty at auch a moment. Reflec 
tion trail soon p«jt every mind, open to con
 **^tt«ta> it-1 ^V. a __ ja_ _ _ _ A ___ _.-»- I _  *- *f.

It la to s*ch law* a* HMMs,, that the 
°{»l*»pl« U.prwttnred. They enable _, 
plain man to pram the cote forts of life en 
eaay term*, and tk**.bT bring him,, in point 
of mdepe^asce^heewr-to hie wealthier aeigh-

.
bat nwter saw any 

•yoalled for aa the wjioqaitign 
dsminiatratinn. • *)

deat of 
things*
to the) peetent adatimatretion. 

' When 1 took np tbe pen it was with the in 
tention 6fbarely answering yonr inquiry a- 
bout the prospect of the grain crop, and the 
state of parties in this county; but I And I 
have, been hurried into a long letter before I 
was cootciotu of it. Cecil, yon may be as 
sured, will support the state aad national ad 
ministrations. She will at the next (alia e- 
jeetrim choose J»cksoni«na_ 
in the lepslarure, and that 
<ulty. Our wheat crop promises <

fbr the Maryland Oagettt,
MARYLAND, No, a. 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
'•The Lion hat raid down with the Lamt 

wooden will never cease. Baltimore haa 
come the advocate «f the District of Columj 
bia, of Wasliington city, and Georgetown, _ 
whom she was formerly so lesion*, and to ri, 
val their Canal «he started her Bail Road, for 
fear they would draw all the trade to the Dis 
trict, nuw Baltimore seems to regret, and to 
deplore, the vn/&li*g hoitilily of-President 
Jackvm in refusing to approve Uie^Rockville 
and Frederick Road bilf. ^Sf";

It thit roadt which would draw part at 
least of the trade and-the travelling from Bal 
timore to the District of Columbia, really to 
much desired by the citizen of Baltimore 
at to cause them to join in the cry against 
Jackson, for refusing to sign a—bill making 
an appropriation of ninety thouund dollars 
to an old stock company, which has been 
twenty funr years in existence, and which haa 
completed in that time, in a rough way, some 
twelve or fourteen miles of a Turnpike Road? 
If the oitixena of Baltimore are really sincere 
in their regrets, they deserve much credit fnr 
their liberal views such views are general 
and national, but such at are seldom in truth 
entertained by one rity for another are they 
now entertained, in trqthi doubtful—very 
doubtful.

Baltimore at an expense of more 'than a 
million of dollars, and without any aid from 
the General Gnvernment, and with scarcely 
any from the State, haa connected herself 
with the National Road at Cumberland J a dis 
tance of more than one hundred and thirty 
miles—And cannot the cities of the District 
of Colombia, mnko twenty four mile* of Turn 
pike?—Montgomery county, Frederick coun 
ty, too, In aid them? Maryland to aid them? 
Maryland has already gencrouily aided them 
by giving them all the bantu certain brinks 
were to pay fnr the renewal of their charters, 
to this verv road. Surely, if this road i* oi 
auch vast importance to a district which has 
lately subscribed a million and a half of dol 
lars to the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, and 
by which they wo'iM draw . lo themselves 
the western trade, the very trade which Balti 
more now en joy a.—surely they can raise one 
hundred thousand dollar* more in order tn 
connect themselves with Hie great Western 
Roatli so much of which haa already been 
made to t'leir hands, by B.iltiinora.

Will Baltimore receive an much benefit 
from the increase of the Distrct, as to cause 
her to comr o'tt in opposition to the Jackson

the read Md btrilffrt * btirlge at

the
these obetMlet wo*l 
had the ad vie* of an c 
Maryland b«en listened 

Some Baltiraoreant

Montgo- 
iwtacle ia 

. .y«J ejreo 
beta uvvrcuue

wi*e tenator of

that Jackson haa put 
and Frederick road 
on the Lexington 
it will give them 
mour against 
they »r»"eate

rejoice and be glad 
9tt» on the Rock ville 
M he a]w haa dove 

Me>yavill* road bill, aa 
casion to raise a cla 

aoO) like, drowning men 
at ilratet." »)o they top. 

se the. President has refusedpost that be .
to sanction ce/Uin bills that hit frieads will 
leave him? A'ain ia inch a hope. And when 
the hiatory/from first to last of this bill, and 
of some oHier bills, is mstle known, the people 
of Maryj/nd will be convinced that Jacksnn 
haa actod with the best intentions, and the 

otive*, and that even the interents of 
and, her best interests, wilt be proraoted 

n tbc en

imre 
Mar , er es 

d by the course he hit taken.
MARYLAND.

^•.> : < .; ••f/hr Me Maryland Oaittlt. 
f.AlrOlTR SAVING SUOGESTtON. 

MM. Pmirram: — It is now generally under 
stood that it is the determination ofthe friends 
of the national administration tu elect General 
Jnckton President for a second term. I aiy 
eiect, brxiaeae they are able to elect him. His 
continuance, then, in the presidential chair, 
will be six years after the 4th of March next 
Now, tir, would it not be a saving of trouble 
and expense to the Adams men, when they 
assemble in their several count; districts this 
summer to nominate anti-administration can 
didates for the legislature, tn adopt a resnlu- 
tiun in effect of the one below? Their adop 
tion' of such a resolution would supersede, the 
necessity, on their part, of all future meetings 
for tix yean to come, and thus prevent the 
ilemonilmng consequences which result from

itessrs. Wrta, WUWn M<j.-.rr, a. •. aVwwtr, •Aba,'

8074, sV 0. Bnvw, 
The Ma

IsTvsarrra 
Waikine, WintatMM, 9.

thereto, *•• WKr&tfj Ailed tip whkeO els ha the 
(100, a«l lb* aoeoloej life** op** tk*pt***f* of the
•aid by-Uw. DcuntkUMe) to tlrMtmUrn.

Or. Well*, from tk* eoatmHtm. rrperta a By-few, 
rntitlrrl. A By-law to eowArBMhe a*sas*»JMii'l wf reed
•ml peraonal property wMMn tb* ehy ft AniwpoO*. 
and prrcinetallwror, which wa* rt*d tbe •>•(, and by 
aprelat unVftb* arcond lion, a*d |ns*«i1

On motion by Mr. WatVo. tke Utowlns; erder wwa 
rml th* Km ami aeoowil linn sod paeataV, Ordered, 
That Jeremiah I.. Rnyn and J*4>ft H.' Wett*. be altew. 
rd the mm of trn dollar* racn,lbr sacking iramnVn 
ami additional aaaraament, sncHln tr«**um is' ' 
authorised to pay the ranv, .. •

Ur. Wrlli f>om ihr committee sack** th* 
rrporl i The committee to whom waa referred th* *i_ 
plication of Alexander RuxUlt, r*.»*r. ofjohn Randal 
fnr an equitable reilurlion Off th« amount nf ground 
rent payanlr upon thr lot which Mr. Randall obtained 
firtl undrr Iratr IVum Jamea Wilfierna, have eonaider- 
rdlhrMmr, and a majority of the committee are of 
opinion that ihe application ought not to be grantrdi 
which ww read tb« Brat sad second lim* and evocur- 
ml in

On motion by Mr. Welll, Id* board proevedrd to 
the appointmrnt of a rlty collrelor, wbro Ui'M 
Ridfrelr and llrnry llammnad were put in nomination, 
tbe txlloli tirinjt prepared and deposited in the ballot 
box. Mean. Wr|l< and WiMlBaon were named to 
connt Ihr ••me, who aftayjtTViMuljrie rrported. That 
David Ri<t|rrly |M<{ trn 'MIcAM. '<enry Ilimmond 
two voteti whereupon ill*. <|eesVnl ih»t n»»id Ilidfr- 
ly la'July rJrctr*! collector $rttfrV mfciing- year.

Mv. Hii|rhea(arcondr<lby'Mr. N. DrewrrwhovM. 
r<l with him In thr majority,) mn>e<1 to reconeMer thr 
Hy 1.aw to impo*e a Tax upon the Heal and Peraonal 
Froprrly within thr ciiy and precinct*, ami the qnra- 
lion put) will Ihr board'recoBalder tbe umtt Deter- 
minr-d in Ihr ncjraliv*.

Bj the arrival: if the. Ps*ket tlilp Bimtag 
ham, it New York frW Liverpool,

MAT have been
Kew-Tortt. iditer eay. Jtkat/'Hl* M»- 
' health, it of eotjrae, *eaje*MKi»w»t ^""pk, aod Ui« latest ad vie** «awtras The 

patioo, that hit reign will aoon claee." • 
The Brkhtoa^axette *tatoa,that p* Bula*

tfce Hesi*s^^BtasBont, A ntatiooby Mr. 
to continlMw^iixe an act passed i& th* 
fOeorge III., "to cojitijiue every per- 
eCc* at tit* demise of the eo»*re»g»

On ran'ion, by H 
qii!rr<l of thr Trr

Or. Wrtfa. Ordered. That !( b* r*.
rtr 10Ihr corporation to k.*rp

rttfer discharged by <fce MtCMd- 
or Queen," wa< earned by a majtti-

to 10, the ministerial 
ien( Toting in the minority.

member* ftm-

RHRRKn, Tha»

the people too atacmbliling. 
" at o

They
might as well '*gn the whole hog" at once, a* 
to meet yearly ami pledec themselves to sup 
port opposition men only. Wherc's the dif 
ference?

JinohtJ, That wetiereby pledge ourselves 
to oppose, by the election of anti-arlministra- 
tion men to tbe state legislature, the adminis 
tration of General Andrew Jackson until the 
fourth of March eighteen hundred and thirty- 
tit.

nppnsi 
Will Jadministration? Will Maryland be so much 

Iwnefittert? 8he draws no revenue from 
Washington, on Georgetown i their increase 
will not aid the Treaaury, whilst the increase 
of Haltimore will. To Baltimore then, the 
making of this road will never be nf any ad 
vantage, but rather the reverse; to a portion 
of this State it will be beneficial, and on this 
account, Maryland is desirous that the Road 
 liould be made) but it is the District of Co 
lumbia that will reap the grenteal benefits, 
and nut Ilaltimnre nor Maryland.

The United Mute* government would be 
greatly benentted by the making of this Road, 
it would expedite their mails west and oaat, it 
would benefit all-the citiiens of the Western 
8Utef who have business at Waahingtoa, *yt, 
on this account, if any road deserves, WV|a 
road deserves the attention of the gpvernrMpt, 
and it will yet receive their attention. / /

The United States were pledged to/rpake 
a road from the water* of the Atlantic Aa the

We learn from Queen-Ann's, that at Ihe 
late Jackson Republican Convention in that 
County, the following ticket waa agreed upon 
to be supported at the ensuing election. The 
greatest harmony nnd spirit prevailrd, and no 
doubt was entertained uf tho success of the 
ticket by a very conaiderablc majority.^

For the Hotue of Delegatet—Benjamin Sufi 
ler, John B. Thomas, Robt. Goldsborongh, 
Jr. Roucrt B. A. Tate.
For Ihe Levy Court—Sulmn. Scott, Ed. Cop. 
page, Ed. Beck, Robt. Larimore, John E- 
Gibsnn. 
far Sheriff—Lemuel Roberts.

We also leirn that the following highly re 
spectable and popular ticket, was selected by 
the Jackson Republicans of Kent County to 
be supported for tho next Legislature, viz: 
Doct Kdward Scott, Philip Trnvills, Robert 
Ussleton, and Hyrain Jones, and our friends 
in Kent feel great confidence in their snccosa.

CORPORATION.
im.Uy morn),,*, JMIH- |4<l>, IB3Q.

ffllu Cily'l'ouiit I.
Thit beins; the arcuiHl tlumlay In the month, Ihr 

ilay anpnlnud hy ihr "Act to alter b. amrnd Ihr rhar 
trr of Ihr City of Annapnlt,," for ihr mrrilnff uf Ihe 
Corporation, Ihe following mrmtirra «p|i»«rcd, 

Urnni* CUurlr K,cj \l»ynr. 
Jolin M. W«ia.int, Kecurder,

Altlcrnirn
John n. Wrlh, J«mr, n'illumwin. Jrrcmiah Ilaghat, 

A<l«m Miller, N'vholai Brrwrr. K«jr'».
Common t!nnn<*ilin> n,

Jimti Hunter, ]. I.. Hoi rl, H. II. Brewer, Henry 
llnhhi, t>rnr|(e Hckwr*r, 1'lnlip C:laylon r.U)r*a. 

On motion »y Mr, dthwrar, llie proceeding, of latt 
its; were rca-l.
mnilon by Mr. Hobhi, Ihe following resolution 

i< rrxltti* flnt and ircnnil timr mil "Kferl In, 
JUrotcft, Tli.I llie Ani vrcllon of a Hy-lj>w mil- 

A wiitplrmrnl lo tile Ity-LaW, fittr<\ Ore. 3,

Annapolis

>n<) diiiiBCi jmirnilof all cl.itnt puicd by 
ih« ko«r>\, off «pcn»»i Incurml by ihc cilr ramvrt*. I 
VimiT* In lh» put jrnr, which ctwmt th* city comml*. I
•inucmlanM ><lrii •• eorrtct, in conxqaence of I 
ilirir not hcin( prrwnlnl in ilinc Tor ihclr ii|ro*turr«,
•o »ito hivr ||><I ihrm iwlttcltiUn th*lr tnmial r*. 
non. wlitch ••« pmrnlnl April 7il, 1830, which •«• 
r««(t ihe Ant «n<i MCOIX! time in/f p««B«c).'

Ontnmionbr Mr. llnithci ih« followinf molulloni 
<rrrv rr»l Hir Am «ixl KCOO<] timei toil itrenUf %»•

That one hundred etonan be taxi tbe
•mr i% l>. rr'.y •ppropriatrd to repairing the pubDe 

p^mft^ far ihr mMjing yrar.
H*xJrrJ, Tint fifty dollar* be and thr aam* i« 

h«rehv »p|ii'<priatrd for cleanln*; <nd repairina; tbe 
piiMic .irrcu fnr the rn,uinjf year.

ftnzirJ, Th'«i twenty ilollan be appropriataii for" 
th'- t ,.n-n*rann Fire apparatna.

//r-i/rrd, Th\t twrnly dollar* be ami Ihe earn* la 
hrrrr.y >pproprialed far repajrWa; th* public wharfa 
«hi« vr-r. V

lle*>lr<d, That iwcn'f*TotU%he appropriateU to 
rontinveni raprn«e« fnr ihr prr«cnt year, and that 
ilir aaUl iporoprialloni be auhject lo 111* order of tbe

pledge* 
10 Alia 

var 
but

prints only, mfordgnir would con- 
clad* fhat the president, cabinet and con- 
gresswif our country, consisted of a set of 
tniachikveve bluckhe'ad*, who know not how 
to do Rood i or, who are tu wickvAy ditpoaed 
that they will nut do good. Ho black, huw- 
ever, is the calourinir, whkh they give their 
picUr* of the rulers of the lanil, that there 
a<« few natives, no sutler how feeble their 
discernment, who do not by a single glance at 
it, ditctwrr that it U tke production of preju 
dice and pt.otUbnessv It i< overwrought| it 
withers the object U was designed to achieve. 
'Vhy if they are not labouring under these 

UDfrenerou* fnelingt, do they n»t approve and 
lain! aieaaurts, aa well at indiscriminately 
"iinlcmn, abuie and find fault with them? 
Ounrreaa ev*n at it* late session, paaeed laws 
vrUich merit and ought to receive the com 
mendation of every in an, yet not a word fa 
vourable of them it aaid by tbe anti-adminis 
tration prints.. No, they are dumb rbont them. 
It does; not suit their purpose to inform the 

4*ople that a Jackson congress havo done any 
thing.that it right? any thing that is conducive 
to the general interest. Among these lawa 
are to be found a law rtthtting the duty on 
'd'l a law jedticing the duty on lea, cofftt 
and eecoaie&d a law reducing th* duty on 

all 'of them, calculated, as they

cily commiidonrra.
Thr Mavor prearnlrd the Treaanrcr1* monthly report 

for April iMO. which waa re/Trial to ihr rommillea »f 
clilma. Dr. Wrlli from Ihr eummtilee of ckima re 
ported f«»oiir«Mr upon uid rrport. An »rc«. of John 
W. Ililitu ammiutina; lo 1 1 waa rejected by the hoard. 

Dr. Wella from Ihr cnmmillr* makra Ihe following 
report The cranmillee '• whom w>< refrrrrd ihr
• ppftration of Alexander RantUII on lha »uhjrct of a 
rrlinqnuhmrn' nn thr p«n of Ihr rrprewnl .(i«et of 
John Hamlall dre'd. of ill* wharf ownrii by them, np- 
on comlilion of thr corporation reljnnuiahina; tltr 
(rround rent payable upon ihr residue of Ihr proper- 
(y, hive con«*Mlrred the atmr, an'l rrpori that in ilieir 
np'ini'in the lnt»rMt of both partlra woul.l be promot. 
nl h» the eichiniret Thry iheirfnrc'propnte thr a- 
floption of the followinfrremliiiirm. without heinjf ap- 
pritril whnherthe trrtna will be accrpuble to the rr- 
prr»rnialirr« or noC. Ketnheif. Tint upon llie Icfml 
rrprc«en1ati,ra of ^ihn tlan«lall dec'd. aaeculina; a 
<ler«| to Ihr cornoniinn fVrtlie ••harfowned by I Item, 
ih»i Ihr \U«or We and hr ia hereby antlmrlerd to r>r- 
eutr a ilrrd in fee l» llie said rrpretenutlvea, of Ihe 
lula for which thry ara nnw bound In pay frouml 
rrntitnthecori>or>tlon,'he value oflhe on* bring 
coetiiilrreJ equl»alent to that of Ihe other. Which 
wntrrad the flrv, anxlaflar aom« diaeuaaion, the se 
cond limr, rli»rnied from.

Mr nordmikea a rrmm of the additional at*raa- 
mertt of Rrat anil Peraona) properly within the city and 
precinct* t whirh wa> rr«l the fini and ircon'd timr.
•ml ailnptril On moiiim by Mr Hunter, lh« board 
uljouma lu lit* 3d. Muodair in July, 12U> inat.

tfilhjone, 1830. ;

tale orCaoncelnt Duree/, late of AnM» 
\ni«irle' counravUrce*aed, made end namtod 
by Ji>hn Htoll*hftrusi*e, krretoforr sppwinled 
lo make ihr sim 111*.Its rsl'flrd ami ctmiifJUsl, 
onto* cause to the contrary be shewn o*> erb** 
fore ihe aixtrenth day of Angtiat neit. prtirl—; 
drd a copy «f thit order be Inaerted In ee*Mi 
newapapri pabliahrd in (he city of AnnspoliaV; 
once a Week for three «ncce»*ive weekt, * 
ihe alxteenth day nf July neit.

The report aisles the awtrant of aales) ^_^. - 
eleven hundred dollar* snd nineteen ceitsv^ '?'>'

. Trot copy, Test.
, RAMSAY WATERS,- *' 
/ • Eeg.CerC.ak, ,

JenelT./__________ _______'
CHAPTER CIX.
A BYHLAW

Imposing a Tf* upon tnt Real and Ptt- 
toaal Pnatrty tin thin the city qfj9**o- 
polit, and the prtcincti tHtrtof. Patfld 
Sunc 141 fi, 1830.

BR It rstsbjithed and nrdainr-rl by theMavorV 
Recorder, .Mdermrn aid Common-co«inrn- 

men of th* city of Annapolis, and hy tftn su- 
thority nf thr aame. That a lax of forty emit 
in Ihe one hundred dollars, be, and ihr MaurO 
is hereby impoaerl upon all the a*aea«ahle pro 
perly within the limit* of said riiv. and tho 
preetnct* thereof, for the year rirhtren Xen« 
Qrexl and thirty, ard that it t>» levied and rtjl> 
lectrrl aitreeablv oan art of thr general a»rsn- 
b>v of Marvlarld, pi«*rd at Drcember srseion 
eighteen hundred and rlchteen, enlillrd, "An 
art to alter snd smend the charter of the city 
nf Annapnlla." ard a By law p«.*ed on <h<l
aixternth day of June. hi"rtrrd ins)
nineteen. Rnitlled, "A Bylaw to appoints) 
rollerlor of laira. and (•• d'-sltnalr h'-dotirs,** 

<rveral By-laws of this city, relating 
to ihe levying and colteclinc of latra,

/ D. CLAUDE, Mayor. 
June 17. / R C

CHAPTER CX.
A BY-LAW

To confirm the dtttumtnt of Real and 
Pertonal Property within th* city of 
Jlnruipolii, and the prtcinct* tkrnqf, 
Patted June 14/A, 1830.

BK it established snd orilainrd by the Mayor, 
R'cordrr. Aldrrmen. snd Ci>mmun Cnun> 

I u,rn, nf thr city of Anntpoiis. and by ihej 
authority "' ihe aame. Thai th- ad>lninnal as* 
orxmrnt of 'h* Krai and P>-r<onal Prop-rty 
within (he M'd cl'y. andprrcinria thereof. * M 
returned by ihv *«a -«so' tnr thai purpose, «p- 
p»ntrd on ih- flllhdi-yof Mar '810. he au4 
the s*a»e is hereby ratified at)oVtp«firmed.

y Un<^LAO6B, Mayor.
June 17. RC

western states) this pledge they are boiitd to 
redeem and are redeeming) but therej ia a 
fund out uf which 4lie money appropriated for 

^. .__  . ,.,.j . .__, ...... ..__ waking these R.»ds Is to be replaced. 'Ipiroiigh
, <ritht on these two subject*. To the exertions of our venerable senator Hamuel 

' ' ' ' limith, of Baltimore, Cumberland, in Msry-
land, was fixed on as the point from whence 
the western road was la commence) anil Ma- 
rylind owes him a debt, a large debt of grati 
tude for his exertions on that occasion) he 
had Virginia and Pennaylvaaia to encounter, 
aa they both h»ve large and navigable rivers 
rising in the Allegsny, ami running into the 
Atlantic) and he htd to wrestle alto with Uie 
great JoSenon, then president of the United 
States, who was anxious tiiat the road should 
be made through Virginias and had thit been 
done, and the road continued on to Washing 
ton, it would have left Maryland above Cum- 
berl'iud, and never azain have touched her 
territory. It was a foitanato circumstance 
for Maryland that she had such a sincere 
friend in congrea* a* General Samuel Smith. 

And had General Smith's advice been fol 
lowed at the session of cangreM which ended 
March 3d, IBD9, this very bill would have 
become a law, and the road might have been 
completed by this time) and this notwithstand 
ing some of the cttirens of Montgomery coun 
ty, had interfered to prevent its passage, and 
had presented a memorial to congress calling 
their attention to another route by I^eeer- 
rough, and New Market. The Maryland hoi 
of delegate*), then composed of a majority of 
Adams men, even went to far at to grant a 
charter to the route by New Market, and but 
for the Jackson senate it wpuld have passed, 
and tho bank*<ww/» wMch was granted towarda

***• dsjlm* by their framer», to relieve
•a* batter Ika comntion of the agricultural,
»«Hi»ltal and of citiMftf,

IRIf, torr^uUKThralrical aixt uther public riliihi- 
lions within the city uf Anni|iuli« and ike prrriiKU 
thereof, ho auapvnueil, »o f«r aa lh« kam« r«Uiea lo 
Mr. IrlTrnon, I tic preienl M»n>|rrr of the llallam 
Ttie«<rf, paying into thr Treatnrv oflh* Corporation 
two llolbn foreacli night or performance, during hU 
pivtcnt %i«it.

On rnuiion hy Mr. N. Drrwer, the /ullnwlnf onUf, 
WM rcxl Ihe Aral awl aecoiwl limr amla»rnlr<l lu - 
Onlarrd that th« Tr*a>ur*r of ih« t,'orpor.(l'n>n pay 
li. i. MiifHin ami P CUyloB. the amount ptlil by 
tb«m fur rrpalrina; the pump near Mra. L«>f I) 'a More 

On motion by Mr. lluirhca, Ihr fulluwlnn onler ••• 
rrtt\ lha Ant ami vcond ti-ni ami concurred In. Or 
dered that twenty dultan be am! ihr Mme 1» hereby 
appmphaled, lo clran««ny the ttilttlei from the c}i), 
unjthat Mr««r« Bcb»mr«nJ llul.btbe • enmmiltre to 
ha«« 'he aanw ei«cul*d, and that the Tiraatirtr pa/ 
to their onler the Mini aho<* appMpnatrd.
The aceountaofHairiuel Evana namouinina; to $5 50, 

and Ktlwmril U^itvrr lu tl, were pa»«e(l liy ilir lio*r«l 
The ncctxiuli of Mill K<lw«nl», anHnintina; tu *"J ami 
Daniel II. WI(ffoatoV2, »»r« rvferrcd to the com 
mitice. of clalma.

On motion hy Or. Well*, l»a»e wa> *if en lo hrina; 
in a B) Uw to c Mi'irtn the aaae«*nienl of real and prr- 
«in»l property wltliln lh«ciiy of Annapolia, and prr- 
cincu Uteraof, re/emJ lo attain Well., Scbttrar and 
Miller

Mr. llHjrhea fron> the commlllee here! of or* appoint- 
rd, nportxL* By-la* hnpoama;a ia> upon Ihe real 
anil penonal pfoyeny wilhln th» cily of Annapolhfaml 
precincti thereof Which w u read thr tint, and upon 
Ihe aecoml rradlns; iliereof. hy ip<-clil onler, Mr. 
VViikmi moied la All Ihe blink ihrrein w'nh 6.'J cl«. 
in ihe h«mlr«<ldollar*. lh»yea*iu>0 n«/abelnf rr<julr. 
•d appeared aa followas

ama 
Tb« Msver, Ueasra. Walklnt. N. Brewtr, Uu|h«s. 4.

•aaiTire
Mewn. Wells, WlllianMon, Hiller, n.inlejvjloyd, 

B. D. Urewir, llobba. Schviv.Clwyion. 9j** 
Bo U waa cl«ten«in«d In the. nefrallre.^ 
Mr WUIUmeon ihm mo«ej totlKip aaU bUnk 

with th« sum of SO eta. to Jk« flM. TtwyeaasJx)
•aya Win*; retssjrcd aofwared aa followa

TV* Mayor, Mnars. WaialiM, Btune*, Wllllssssaa,

PRACTICAL PH1LANTROPHY. 
As an act of jnstice we deem it proper to 

make public the following praiseworthy ac 
tion. On Monday erening^in the contusion 
usually attendant upon the tVKval of a steam 
boat, a gentleman who w\s g%ng on board of 
the steamboat Maryland, waa knocked from 
the plank into the water, and had hif shoul 
der badly dislocated. In this he!pies* situa 
tion Ik is impossible to say what would have 
been tbe consequence, -hatl not captain Ltmtt- 
at Cl. Tbylor, at the risk uf his life, plunged 
into the water and rescued the sufferer. We 
understand that this is the//*A time that Cap. 
tain T. has been instrumental in preserving 
human life, snd we are sure that hit manly 
courage and humanity will receive the com. 
mendation of hi* fellow citizens. Bolt. Jtmtr.

The New Orleans Boo xcBtTrqwledges the 
receipt uf Mexican papers 4o tflr 1st May. A 
bulletin from General Bravo tn the Secretary 
of War announce*, in the following term*, 
the result of an action between his own forces 
and those under command of Alvarez. The 
defeat of the latter is f aid to have reestablish 
ed internal tranquility:—

Mexico, April 29. 
.Sou/Aim Divitfof^ 

n kit EtnUney Ma MnMar °&M«4g»r
Excellency—At half aJUr 5 o' 

morning, coWelAlvarer at 
a considerable troop, appeared 
behinH this garrison. The affair corrQnned 
until half after seven o'clock and haa been 
very destructive on both sidei; but Alvarei 
was completely defeated, and hit" troops fled 
into the mountains aa far M Yokadero. There 
were many killed, exioiMj whom are hi* prin 
cipal officers, and we bare taken aaanr prison 
ers, I will transtmU to yon the deteilaW 
this affair at toon at ft ia in m*^°wer,' so that 
you can communicate the aaaaa to U* Excel 
lency the Vke-Pre*Me*rt.~.God a»d Liberty, 

p of VwU-Vloit^ttfUM* 1830.

Wh-reai Franklin V Itama. lala cellectar ef 
Primaty Schunl dialrtct numbrr U. {& Anne- 
Nrundrl county, hath returned to In*" Irostrra 

<>f »aid district the following li»t of lanils in 
aaid dialrict. whrreon h' following auras art) 
due. and charra'>!«- I" > he srveral prnanf 
herein named, snd ihrrr being no p*r*nnal pre- 
(•rrly in said rliairic' «»bjeri lo, nr liabj* (*•> 
ihe panrmrnl nf thei scho.il tax-fur I8tt>—

/Vww Hamn Jbmttft**. imm+t. 
Resin HamaMnd. of Philip f'fl nf l|a*Maowd*a

eibronneiiat, Hi U 
Owavf e W. Bammoad, . 1'art of l 

f/ Connexio 
^of llammond

nnnrx
Rllaabelh llammand. Arl.lilton to Lag- 
Philip alrwhiirn, a minor Part of Ligrgoi 
John Worlhinfton'a belra •learart'e L*« aaxl part 

of W«rthlntton'a

WillUm Waraeld's belra,
minor* 

Benjassln H. MuUlUn
Part of Lnnax t 
PartofWorrnlnt1wa>k 

B«»>nms; W

IfOTICH Ig 1IBRKBY GIVEN,
T il AT unlen* the> Primary School taxr««)qe 

for 1889 on Ihe slid landa. are paid with- , 
In thirty days frnm Ihe publlralion of tnhi rfvllc*), 
the «aid lands will be eapatrd to sslr. er soth 
parts tlirreof a* may b« necrtury, to pay tho 
aaid Use* due thereon.

rr > Denni* Oafthef, ) 
/it/ Brnj. Brown. iTrwtMgt' 

^/   «   Wa/lrld. J ^^

•Hie Baltimnr* Oaietla will pabliili i 
Isw4w and forward their tceosnil lo thh

NOTICE.
rlKeommiaalonrra for Anne ArsjBjeltt __ 
\y will meet a> the court hovee In thr t\\ 

of Aonaiioti* on Thursday ih* UiK <<fcgr«fgust oen, ibr th* r"'i—I"I*L>I irtwg
a-.d making iraiufrra, ayisf^Mc^ 
nary busuirat of the lavr tVwrf. * 

By order, R. J. C*"* WAW.
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CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES

iv .-••

i and the publjc | 
that he hi. on heart. •

Large and general auortment <£
BtJTTBK*

.-RICHARD R.
RRI'UKNS Hik»mcer«"«V»Hktrr|i 

lor Ihi- ehcnurigrirent whit It lie hnnexpe 
ricnced at their hand*, and avail* him«ell n 1 
thi» tippormniry to infnfm them Ihlt he ha^ 
prnvitled m Urge inpply nf tl\e very b**' m»t>' 
rial*, anil ihe bent uf workmen. In mnnufa- 
ture Knoll anil Shoe*, at the very tnwrit Balli 

price*, fnr CASH.
Boot*. 85 Cai'i. Ltdie*. Mi**e*, Boy*. 

7S C*»h, Hid | 
of all kind*.

dn Pttmp* uml Shoe* 
- ChiM««n*ii H'Hii* nml 

equally low fur the C«»!» 
• 189.

IN Bt« URR—oq«»t»TtnQ or

GROCERIE

Hardware, China, CttHind 
Glass, Qucetifware,

800 pdJVperior kee feutirr. 
Uetl-Wh\ Whe«t F.niily Hour, 
tnrtth RotlVutter. daily expected, 
Mahg*. Oral*. in nice .order, 
kalajra Bun 
Bnvle Curnn
Frr.h Prnnrt, VurV«y Figi, 
Havann.

Til*

Series bf'itandaraWorM
>ABarr«» TO T«* r«« <"&&, .

Iprotwtant episcdpl

1T|

•
WILJLI \ JI*feH Y AN,

MERCHANT TAILOR*

Plain\

BUTTER, LARDr^nd FAMILY 
1'LOUR

___BACON & FORK.
ffERRfNGS and MACKERELS 

which lie 4s disposed to sell at the
VKUY I.OWEBT TRICES.

\S JUM received a very »ti\>eiior awirlltitwt |

VEST-I

Al*n * ),aitd*nme la.nrlmrfit uf GOODS. «uila- 
bl'- fnr Smn'iier we-iir, nil nf »Virh he »'H "'" 
low fur CASH, ur In p. mi 'u.il mm un ireil 

He ln. nUo nit n.*.

•STD3«3 AND

aooi>3

In nil il» \griciv cxecuinl in Ilie mn»i approv 
cd manner.

BLANK BOOKS
Of e^'ft de». in ft «n. m.iite IH nrdeT.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Itrcord D')oks, suitable for pub

Bordeaux Almoi
F.n*;li»h W.ln.il
Bonfthe", Filhtrt*,
Madeira Wine in Bo'
Do do i"
JndU Madeira in Bottl*
Champaign
l.i.bon, Rcicily, Cetle a
Choice Cognac Urandy. f.
tin . do do
live Whl.key S year* old. hi[
Pench Hranriy, |«>re ami fine,
J.m.ick Spirit,
300 Hd extra flavour'd Ittorun

Tohacco, _ 
Champ.ine ()la««e«i wilh a (rood M^rtmeht of

Cm i;tu>, and other leawnahl* artVIr*. 
For S.le by, JOHN WllAoT. 

.Un 7.

, Vnitafft of 1834, 
VWond do 

roia, ' -••

*rel Wirie*,

i approved,

Chewing

UNITED
«'• TO ai rciiiiiio at T>a

1*. Y. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL PRKSS
A**,TO »a a*iTa»aiT«a 

RRV. WM. R. WITTINOHA.M, A. M.
illv V ntrr

» to potiM 
preientia il*et»t,

.I******
.ll.chuM* ami both icxea aha
-• "• "' •" ., .nil _.. ,.„„, 

!»d hUuaion* *a wmld 
obaciire Ih* iiibjeerbr »Urm <" 
fruit* pf much reading, ttudv, ^._ _, 
aliall b* placed before them, r irr* 
u to conduce moat efficacioiuly 
furl and nwnUl. Iranquilitv. Towhatevtr 
or calling they m*f belong, 0»« retrf 
nal >ril| find prrcepta juiceptible of ..._ 
lion. Air, food, caeroiae, (be reciprocal

...» k_l- .1! ——.-'.——> • ••'

topic,.

,r. h. " lne

n* \ Kin, 
1YEEROHA7TT

f fax just returned frnm I'hi!tid<:!j>liiti \ ~~
and ll-iUiniwr., with a 

I:ARCJ3 2F332£ O? GOODS
In In. tin. , c.mv.unv1 "'' •""• "I llir II..M-UM,,,. «l

I atont rinishcA Cloth
Of vir.ci ,< .| ,,l,-,r, a n I rnifiari. unit

iP Vi7 a* A'L'0 .0 it
Of various Qualilws« and nvaritiv of

lie'offices. 
frj-OrdcwjrWaUvc to BINDING 

Ht at the ou1t)t of the Gav.ctte will
attended

i- -.11.

DR. IIUIA/S TRU*
1KV)R (lie relief and cure nf Hernia nr
*• lure. Thi* Surgical in.trumrnt i* no* tn
well known In the Ntnlicil
•xirn«ivly bf unfnrluniite

mil no 
lalxmr-

The *econd preaentation of thl«x1ciij?n lo the Bpi*. 
copal pnhlic, 1. owing to no want of encoiiMgem ' 
or •nllcipalinn ofdimoulxy inh« aceompliihment. mimi _j L , • c |i_,,.' kl.,~"1 -—•.t—~

A conSderabl. de.ay in'th. execution of th. form- ^b^^Si'^S,,^',,1"^ 
erpropo«m d«.mtd necemry for ihr matunn, of mM1Jnf.nil pervading Inte*..^^ 
the ongimi ue.ijrn. and for ..cert.inmg exactly the .nd t\nMu}un of» h«ch t ''""• *"h '*>• 
halur* of lh« wania which the publication ia intended be maj n|, fi||ej. """" ln« 
to inpply, left the Tmaleeiof the Prnten.nl K.piaco-
pal l're*a, free to aller, and, if eirciimit^ncea .tumid Recommendation of the tn~,L 
warrant, lo enlarge their plan. Communication, from w<! .pp.,,. .f ,be ,,,,„ onThich ih, 
aev.ral quarter*. «nd from the mce.1 re.pecl.ble entitled Ihe-Journal of Health" UcouT 
.ourcct, produced by thi. delay, have led to the con. \; e , f> lnl t | t j, calculated to be i/Lfi 
vielion, upon which the Truiteea now propow lo act- -ing pub|ic opinion on a aubiect nfhl.i! •"' ""I1* 
that a pl.n far more comprehen.ive lhanlh.l fint pre- ,|, e w,ir.re of aociti,. The. numb,™ "KTv*** 
aented, i. called for by o,,r Church in thi. counlry. A p,.^. e,ince talent, and iav be-vfcJT ta" 
mtrt apullUmliM of work, of Kngli.h and American of the continued utefulnet* of the ^ki 
divinea waa tben contemplated. Il ia now intended, -—... — -• ....v.- _7' " n™ .ol Ule Publ 
by the introduction of every thing ne 
the work, aeleclad to tl.e circumtlancea of

1111; umlrr i lio ili<ra«<> nf llrrnia, Mill a particu 
l.ir .icci'Uni nf iix mechanical coniiruclion 

" i*-ltinu>>h(

V T a ili

Suititlile to the Si-n.-it.it. 
All nf whirh hi- witl writ tnw f.ir CASK, or Ii 
punituil men on mmliTale *crtn».

A -nl •:•' If
r

CL.VUDI3 & II.\>II«IOND,
//!!•• ju.it rtcrit'i'il from I'liiLiVDELPUtA

A Lnrgr Supply of 
DRY GOO1>8 AN I> GLASS W ARK,
'\Ylurli will bp nolil low fur ('AMI Tho I>r\ 
(innili have li.-cn «-|prtcil lo imil tlic pri-S'-iil 
nnd appro.irliini 5"i"iin, ami embrace an 
Mtenaivc .miirtmpnl of

rMnj» nf 
:irv S. Ii -.'(I '-r

i Fi il.T. 48i" MBT 
D'S -trl. ">•'. I 1 v, 1,
••i/.

(' .'nmiim''iner. of IVi- 
* nni- ^rninlrl rnunlv. 
I »', Ih" b'luniUn 9 id
rsialil mini n. Inllnwii: 

. and i nn frnn.

Figured Oriental Muslins
(tnii

Tn b-^iii ^l S..»rrn Inn
lirm r'-'»nli l«r AM< pilionril linl'iiuo*-r>'uil. 
ii thr hii'iotn nl>»vi ih- CUM i"iil»; HITIC in 
i i " ni h- 1 line Vwlwern llnl.iwiii anil l)nr 
...y. ».i a« '0 include ill* f.irni, o'i which Fun 
i is \\'nrrin^ .mil \Vn-itLia.~'l M'§ <l •: then willi 
rhi* f-n I l^jtdins frnin thi* Inili.in Landing 10 
Ihf f irk rf I'jilili-ni biilur. 'til it inirisn •* 
he rt>i*l IV'tin J->tni ll.imtntit il . *o TVgm'tl'ii 

•n-'e'inij IIMII.I ; 'hen wilh «ii;il rmrl in Jnr.iik 
\Viii-m'« mill care, ihrn d .«n mill in'<*l" 
ll.ig Mrt k llrA'ichl tlli'll il|l ..)ill hr^lirh lo ill'* 
^rap- '8 nadt ihiTicp in n righi lin^ 'o ihn 
mini " .nl ni do i> «ii<l W»tiM»'s mill. I" llr-rr 
.1. \Vnrihiii|;iiin'» (Itvrllin^ h.ni». ; dim wnl. 
ftiiiln'n'1 nil il inir>H'Ct» llir l!a'i.n"r* nn<l 
Vunnpntm r"ml; 'hejU'1 i" a riglit Inn- In Se»rm 
'iv.'r. iiml uiih gitf^vi-r In itn- b'-gimini;. 

June 10.

Calico P
AM. OF TIIK LATEST FASHIONS. 

They Ui'i-p, an u<iml, a ncnrrnl supplv of

IRO\MON<.'KRVA:STOXKWARE
They Uav»- aUn r-rcivtJ a »uply of \\\ 

CHLORIOK OK LIME, 
May JO.

B Y vir-ue nf 
Ci.snc.iv 

wilt

rEE'H KAIjR.
n 'lerree 'if the lii^ii Cnurt 
• if Mfliyls H the .U't-'riber 

•j i V 'ulay ill- i -i n d dny nl' July 'irxi. in 
fio. i o 'li- t ouri llo i* •. in ih- ' i y of < n- a 
polii .-ipo«- a 1 P.ilili. .sal'.-, <n Tt. liijln-*' ..'ul 
d r. U ilv II al K« *.e .if ih • U •• Ci..mi el;... 
Joh'i.m, lying in the city af..-.» dA.oii-.siin,: 
of trverai va'u.bl.- Inti. nn nn. o) whirh ihrn- 

a largr Hnd cnininii'linu*. thrrv ntnrv 
niUCK. l)V\ El.l.INO HOl'>B. 

_ _ rxcillent repair. The TKRMMllP 
iiALK are. a credit i.f .Ii mnnlhi lln- pun-It* 
irror purcli.i.ei* (ivifig Imnd ui'h a;>pmv, d lr- 
curiiy. fur tin- p ivmi-in of 'lie purr hnnr ninnr' 
ami imrr-a't on h-Mcymrnt whrreof. th» »nt>. 
•crilier it .tuthmia (I 10 rxerute * rnnvryaiiir 
in fee ai nple- in the purclia*"r. Sale to com 
tuencf *l nne n'rlnrk.

ALKX \NDKIUUJNUELL, Tru«lee. 
JUB« 10. w 7 Sw

9TFOKKALK.
^ IK «u iai-rit|er rr^iiimj: nut nf <hr ^'..'r. an.
• tindin^ii inrnnvrntent in aliend'n hi« pr.i 
riy a> ihe lic.nl nf Snuih River, "fl'T* Tnr *al< 

000 *'-re» >if land, more »r le«* ailjimitni: Ihi 
1 MI'»T*. J m-pli K».M'« nml Jnhn ll.im 
Omile»|inm Annnpnli*. nnd 19 fi"i 

llir city nl U.illimnr. ( thi< h.'nl i. of a ((no' 
it)-, well Hil.iptril In Ihe (iriiviih nf tnhaicn 
i*n rnrn. & wli.-»l. the .nil ran ra»|.y be >-n 

rirhed bv rh.vrr .iml plavtrr; then- 
4re two l)*i'iliii£ llnu.ea nn lln 
:>nd, (>uii.ibli- Inr leiiaiit.j in ml. 

u-pjir. and tl-.r mp.iilnw. are exien.ivr. It
• unnere»*ar> In tive /> further deacriplinn .•( 
'he priiperly. *« Mr. llulnril (^flle wlm rr
•nle* on Ihe place will »he>v ihe land In i|n.«. 
.lesirinn '» punha.e. The land can be di»i>lr> 
into \t><*. Intuit i)Urrhi»rra. Term* nt aale \%ii 
oe.nni* third ca*h. me b.iUnce in Iwo atuiU'*' 
paymrnia. nn apnn.vrd i'mlnr«.-il note*, bear 
ini; inirri'»l from ihe ilay nf «.ile.

Apply in JAMU II \\ATKI\IV l£«r| Ann.ipo 
'• : <K tuthv SuUoritaer, t.-»nli>'.-in M«i» .ln», 
I). C. W. K. M-DuNAU).

The nulijninnl remark* from Pliyiciani and 
Sui^enna iif lii»'ii rp«perl*bilil» in our country, 
are Ihe re.oll« nf much prucliml rxpi-rience in 
(lie use ami .^pplicatinn nf ihi. iruM.

J.im.« Tli.iirh'T, M. U. author nf Ihe M.xl 
i-rn 1'i.riii,., in hi. >rcond rdilinn, under thr 
.u'.ijpct nf Ilerni.i, remark. "I)-. Hull i. ex- 
dii.ivflv .-ninlcil in the crrdil nf f|r»t aiUptin|> 
the inif Surgirnl principle f.r Ihr radical cure 
nl llrrni.i. He hip;nly conrrivril the idea that 
ihr pad nl ihr l'ru>< nhnuld be «n con«lrUCd'il 
a. nimply ti» .ii-rpnrt the miiHrular fibre* arnund 
inr ring 'ir n|M*iiura a. much a. pna*iblc, in the
-•ale in whii-li ihi-y are mainiaincd in perli-cl 
heallh. Un|r«« ihi. be atlained Ihe parti inn 
.irvrr rrrnvnf ih.-ir natural lime, whatever ma« 
tli' the d-^rre nf pre»*'li e ipplii'd." 

. S.ini.i.i \rkrrlr. M. I>. in hi. excellent e- 
ililioniif •({ M>|>er'a Mrdiral Dictionary,' undrr 
ihe hrail nf 'Tru«.' aller enuroertiini; Ihe evil* 
reniliin" Irnm the n.e nf Ihe defective Irui.r* 
fiirmrily wnrn. aay.. 'Thi. evil >va* nni ful- 
!v»rei«ediril until l)r. Am.>» O Hull, of Nrw 
S'nik, liirned hi> alii-niinn In the wuhjrct. and 
'iv hi. iinprnvpiivnl in Ihe cnii»truclion of lru»-
-.-«. ha» ii-ndiTrd il crnain thai all recent rup- 
iiirf. and ihn.e nf rhililien. may be permanent. 
It cured, ami lhn«e nf nlil proplr nnd nf Inng 
.mihlin^. m.iy. in main C3«*«. aUo lie reme 
died Tin- p.il nl |)r. Hull'. Trut. i. cnniavr 
iml mil convex \ and hence the rai«ed circulai 
m-ir^in. bf proper adaptaltnn. prr.*ea QjMin fie 
vid^ti itf (lie Ueintal npvnins, nnd tvndt luclntr 
ihe aperture anil i urr (lie hernia '

M. I. Kn-ipp. M I), lull- Phr.ician and 
Surgrnn l.i Ihr liillimnre Ornt-ral l)i«prn»ai l. 
in a rnmnuinic.lliiin In llm I -r Hull, nay.: M
-i4vr np-ilii-d your Uu.i*e4 in tcvi-ral hundri'i 1 
i a.e. iluiiti<; the la.r Mire'' vear>. A Rr.nl 
mnnv upi'ti whom I Imvc applied ynur tru^Me.. 
I'.nve hr. n r.tdirally i ureilj anil .nine nf the.,' 
wen> c . » 'I loiif( ^landing, where all olhei 
iru»r< i.i failed. 1 »einl v .a a i\..|r «.f iliank«

te.tant Kpi«coptl Church in I lag Uniied Slatea, to 
give the publication the chaeJcler oftfn originalumttf 
and, *lttrt)*jU>e lime, to extend itadeaignao far *a to 
embrace |U*»orki of th« priroiiive Chriatian wnlerm,

i now intended, I conducted by'il* prc.enl e.lilorv Wr 'i 
ccmry lo *4lapi I no hesitation in Kcommendinir it u.' i 
icea of the i'ro I age. • -,-

and il occa.ion preMnl il*elf, of foreign divine*.
PLAN OF TUB WORK.

KM, IIHUAI.. jr.wr.t- 
iiiroirr. s«Hor.u»ON. |
AI.L,IATLOH.t
.r.ti ir, i
.AN'
OIINE, IIAUBKMT. »x. ». 
•I. known .o K»n*»>»lu 
l^irrAin, in N-lMiriH CbrH. |

1. Tnn'UliMli, riM. l 
rk n*lr«irnfnt,,.llil lnr 
i.f III* •riilt-n* mf me*

I|K* A- 
<to* of

-i*tti* nl llw F.i 
ml lm(%HMtc mtrrt 
Cfe.nh to Ike trrtri

l <• Ik* 
tcr, wid

MlMMr.lif» 
ntj lb»«v In

•n«v vf t IktrMS tKi*rtk..t 1.^ 
nl bf HMWII nnl b» Ai*^

«lrn«rd a ,« u b«.4 fcllk | 
I. T «*,*.llrf Ir4,wtlh n>£

.Ml »«nhlp Ihr 
IUI4ATIU9, COLV- 

I* HC ••* CI.KMkXTt 0V 
AMk^in J JU1I1H MAM- 
TTK. ATMRMAOOHAS 
TKKTUl.UIAN, MIXULIU3
rr.ux. •>!, i LACTMI nu>
nMi*7 p>.nU>n* .r tb« «o«li, nt 
IHCKCUR. TRHTUl.tlAN 
CT KlAN. CLKMRMI Or A 
LRXtKDMIA. OKIUKN. M. 
MCB1U1, ir.KO.IK. AVOUV
i ix, .1*1 cintnoiioMi ••«

i *•.««

lit Emir* work* »f thf ma 
Irf •pint* VIM b«.« brm \^ **

KM*^* Irf Cnc-

•b"*' A 9- rm r 
b. ».lk IW I

a cilij-en i.f Rrral re-pe< i*hiln>. 
rupture, . I 

irinj^ nne ol 
had wnrn n 
!|.« ..in, aUn 
infancv. w.i«

Ir
ulm w.i- cured nl *• b.nl arrntal 
iln.-tv fi>e year. Handing, by wi 
vi.ur lrn«.r- for twn year.. He 
'ii.*r iru«*ea twrnly ntt.e vear*. 

Ui-d 1C year", ruplured frmn lii*

May IS, 1830 I*. 

Thr above 'and mM h" .'(T.-r. il al

FVBIiZa AUCTION
On Tu axlay. u>r b:n ii 
Jam.* llumer'* Tiiveii 
I *. at 14 o'rln.k. M 
tile. Trim* aaatalid 
menl. •/ 

June iO. B*"^*

IUUJN 
W 7

P03 SALE.
THR »nb«rtilifr will 

Ml ..wing .al a I-
nlT r a> Public Sale Ihr
pi i p"ilV.

On thf i(jth day nfJultf next,
ft nol aooner tV p--" d ••>: vix. Thn-e II m.ea 
&. Ln<» nf ar \\\* tnwn n^ir. .,nr nl ihi-ni i. * lar^c 
• •(! i-iiiiveniriil bnik il^illinj ih>. nih'-i twn, 
coiivcnii-nl fra nr«. f .r .mail famil . •» a I|>MI. • 
with a !"•«'• Lot It SiftM... inn, .1),. |1 R ),, B 
Ilnu-e 0"d Lo- in H.rl «ir.'el. and tun Kann» 
in tli » xiunty. near 'Iv H.ul •>) nevrm.

TliK i-ale will lakr nlncr 01 lluniei'k lavcrn. 
at \* o'i I'n k M. on in' ab.nr na.nefi day. ami 
will U« pmilivr A lilirral cndll'jitiU ur 
piv»n, '.n npproVMl txindi bring exr. uli d fin 
the pun kite mun>-y. % 
,. J. J. 8PRKD.

A'll'irin fact for'lljui. Anderann.

v • I J'n\ >>t\t.
] \\\ ii,« > i-.y "f M

1 hr li-lr itt iml
in Uie above ailf

Mr

rf,Mtbri Migfc 
xli.io.ir,

••Hbra «iUv««r) IbUf Hi l

IALU MKKP.9. 
LA*".'1ALtt.1, WA i 

th*ir'Cr*t««ti •t
t,wHi ll^r*. HOHM 

F.H. *OXU*, n>R 1 KUS. HVH 
OkSft, J til HAM. FADKR. 
OKAY. llK »Uv|.NKU», Muse

«!>•• aUwawU. .n l»*;luirwf i 
priM(i|»«t *l .-r«Kr«t»t*iit» «

AHsrONUKl) from me I Ne 
Crn Man. by name l*uar,*nr u* 
he .a|K

tin- «n -. Ijii.ii' n> on ' r .iii H. .11 
fiTi hi^n, bUrk, a im, (nil 'i-| 

Inn, bmail nli <tilili-reii. I will ui>e |hiii\ 
Dullar* ii-v an), if ihkin in Anne-Aiuiule 
0'inty. F fix il <nkrn in Ihe SiaU'. nr Id.. 

Hnmlrrd if taken on i of Ihetta'e, HI> »• I m.iy 
^rl him anain.

/) C 1 1 Ml I.ES STKU A H T. 
June 10 f- —— •

-d umli-r my rare in li-«. than two Tear.. — 
\ C»T nf.rr.i al rupture nf I went r yrara atai 

iliii-. in a labnurim man f.irly yrar* old. wat 
rurrd uinl.-r my null e 'jr nne "f ynur lru* 
in ' x miinil.. \ ca»e •>( (jr.. in ru|riurr, from 
'ifiinn. in a lalxiuring m»n, Ihirlv year, old, on 
<vhnm I appiird .me nf ynur lru«.ci, the day af 
'•r ihr i'ljuiy, waa curril in Ihrre month* — 

r.\perirni:e alnnr, ran make knnwn to the Sur 
^,-nn llir full pntrrrt ami excellrncv of Ihe.e 
in.irumrnl*. Y"Ur Iru.aei are eiclu.ivelt 
preferred hy Ihe l*riife«.iir< in bmh iillheMrdi 
ral Schoofa in Iliin ci'y, and Ihr Faculty in geu- 
irnl.

Hallimnre, Janoarr, 1 830.
Valentine Moll, M. I). Prnfe»«nr of Sor^e- 

ry, »ay-.' I'he great anil aignal 'brnrfiia which 
4r>* pimliiced by ihi* Tru>a, rr.ull from II. 
>irirl -iili«rr» iri.ri- In. anil accordance wilh 
.Si'ii'i.nfh' and HoiTtnal primipli...

•The npetalinn and efTecl of ihi* Tru. a i. 
ilir,rrtly I In- rr.\i'l«r of all Trunoei herelafore 
m u.r; winch beini cm vex. Irniletl lo enlarge 
•In. ilimeii.innanf Ihe rupmre oiiming.' •! am 
nf i.pininn llm 1 (he union nf Surgical ilebixn & 
nrriiiniial .(ruciure in thin in.namenl render 

tl wlinl hat tnn^ bf'll ihr lli'.lllrl .lain of l'i«c 
liml 8uricrnn<« in Europe and America.'

Hriifeoor Molt al»n in leciurina upnn Her* 
nin. rrrdininrml- Dr. Hull'* 1'iu.t lo the ex- 
i l'i-i n "f nil oilier*.

»C7* \pplv at Ihe rfflve »f Dr. KN \PP. &7. 
Knyeile tlrecl, rut of Monument Square, Bal-

THE C1IBDITORH
(\y Ja.iii'» U»'i- laie ol Anne Ai undel i oun- 
'-* y. dec'a- d ai-'ii.r|iji'»liil in prennil Un ir 
a .noi.ti toih • O phano t our' ol «a'uT' ounly on 
«n bi'fv>r-' -h- !Ml h i >»'a'it. ih>y -nay »l»-ivii>i\ 
bi< excl id d lioni all bi-nrfll ul ih- «•»!«"•.

VV.nli.Pra h, Adm'r. 
June tO

Clnmk. TWM«
Of work, iiieb «• Ihe ahove, while they are live

OM 'IfiiraWe anaili.rle. of which a cleriom.n can
3*»c.. himwU, na inm/irinjf rpitcopchan would, we

hink, willingly h* dr.liinie: nne or moer copie. ar»
almost inili|ienubhr lo a Kvn>lay Schnol nr Parochial
.ihrary To f.eiliute theh* .cqni.il ion, anil to rrn
ler pnclicablr lllrir di.lrihiilinn l>> henevnl.nl in-
lividil.l. .nil Hocietir., the propoaeil pnhlic.tinn h*a

hern undertaken, and 'r. nffrrtd on 111* following liber.
al term.!—

TERMS
Vdl.UVlKS m Duoderimn, will br plihlith. 

ed ye.rly, lo .ppear a« nrarly .. pn.«it»le once a *|«lir 
ler. Kach volume will ennl.ut 30O p*|(es nrally 
printed ,m a K°"*l .nb.tanlial paper, and well done up 
in mmlin hark., wlln lahel*.

Hubicripilon. will he received fnr no let* terwi than 
a year, tl Knca HnLi.a* rim i*m», if p.'nl uiihin 
the ye.r, ami Twi*TV>riva rcii ea.T. La.*, if paid at 
Ha limt nf nilmriplttn. *

No departure will lie made from iheae term.. Upnn 
a Uriel adhtrrnre tn them, depend* moat material!} 
the ancre.a of thi. pl.n.

Agencie. will be r*'*hK.hrd in nvxl nf the prinri. 
pal tilie. and lown. in the Unl'ed 9l*le., where .nti- 
.eriher. may obt.in Iheir copirt free of e«pen«e. Ti 
Ilioie who m.v ao direct, ih« volume will br aeni by 
nail, atiiched in paper coven, at then- caprnw.— 
1'talagt, 10 Ihe rttrrme limluofihe Union, will be 
J6J renii per volumei in proportion fnr » IrodUiance, 

Clergymen who mty nhlittn iix anbacriptlOfr. frum 
Ihrlr pari.hionrrs and forwanl lh« payment in aiU 
vance, will hr allowed the arreitM copv grail*,

Olhee. di.pow<l lo aid in Ih* accomplishment of the 
undertaking, ami hecfttnlng re.pnn.ihle. for lit* pay 
ment nf the .nhicriplion. which they mar obtain will 
be allowed a commiiiion of 10 per em/, upon tltcir 
amount. K^

The flMt volume, for the prraent year, will appear 
•hmii ihe lit uf Ilay i and the accond in ihe mmuh of 
June i Ihr thin! and fourth, a< nearly »• pr.cliralde.on 
the lat of Jnlv and Ihe l.i ofOcmber. It i. pmpo.cd 
that thr Aral two volume, iliall con.l.t of the (ntlnwlng 
matteri nr ai nearly «o, a. may he compitible «kth the 
lypogniphic.l arrangemenl »f tin work,

Cammunitation* to he tddr««*eit (l'o«T Ptl»,) In 
"John V. Van Ingen, Agent New.Vork I'rote.i.nt K. 
piacop*! Preaa, No 46, I.timber-Mirect, New-York."

Philadelphia, October n.
N. Chapman, H. 11. "V / 
Wm. I1 Uewees M. n. I I'rofeMor.inlbe Dal 
Tho.. C Jam«, M 1) f ,ity of i-eaa.r|m 
Wm. R. Horner, M. U. J ' 
John O. Otto, M. P. ' ' 
ThoaT. Hevton, H. D. 
Knmklin H.che, M. n. 
Mev. J»me> Uontjumrrj, D. D. neclorof .t.

phrn'l Church. 
" Wm. H. D« Ijincy, D. D. Pro.ovtofiS,

veraily of Frnnvylv.nt*. 
" D. U. Smilli. KiUlnr of Ihe Pliiladelplih I

der, and Heclor of lirace- Churrh.
•• O T. Bedell, Hector of Kt Andrf*'i 
" J*mei Aberceombie, 1). D. Aatouat

of Chri.i Church, *nd St. Peter1*, 
»• Grnrgo Weller
•• J.ckwin Krmpet. A .Aunt Mlnbtrr «f bnxi

Church, and Ml. Peler'a. . r 
" Thorn.. If. Hfcinner, II. D. Vutttef OM Itk

Fre«b)lcrt«n Church. ' .„ • 
" Wm. M. Rnglet, Paalor ofthe J*4e«A»

terian Church. 
" John Hngtlei, rutOf of ST. Jonpt'i"

Church. 
" Michael (IiiTtey, Paa<*T »f8t. AagViflMCM*

lie Charch
•• Wm. H- Funieaa, Pattor of Ihe 6m I 

ttonul Church.
•• W. T Uranlly. P*«ior of Ihe FiM 

Church, ind Kdilor of the Columtiiinin 
" 4no L.. J»»gg, f.ttor of Ihe fifth

Church. 
" Solomon Iliggim, Piatoroflbclltlbcdiail

copal Union Oh. 
" Maiming Force, Pattor of St. Gtortff ]

dirt P.p«cop.l rhurch. )Br 
tn addition tn the ihove, the n.mri of tflnnVr i 

highly riiecrord member* of the ditfrrent i 
who are anburiheri lo the work, might f 
a. exprevaive of the estimation In wbich il » ML I 
With one voice, the pnhfic prrM (ram one ewl ttii I 
conlinrnl lo the •Ihrr, h*a.pokrn nf the Jajrnl *f | 
Acallli in term*of unequivocal commentUli**.

TfcRMSi
Thr JounaJ of Itnlik. will appear in !\«f»t.m u 

16 pagrt e.ch, octavo, on Ihe Keond and f~i4 
\Vrdnrtday of evi r) month. l'r)ee per tnniin, (I V. 
in .ilvance. Su'-«criptlon« and ctimi«umcal'Km(|«it 
piiil) frHI he receitrd bt Jadar Dolrn*, Afral, Kt. 
lOBChr.nut Sfreet, I'hilndrlphia. 

Siihaerihen at a dHtance will il'iKovrr, that \)*lt- 
cnlty In remitting the amnnni of a .ingle 
inn wdl he ohvjaied hy any four of ihr n 

five dollara ti> the agent. Tho*e to •bon Ikw'w; < 
iol be convenient, can receive aiiteen niimbervodki . 

work hvaemiiiinif a doll.r lo the unte nervra. . ;
The jnnrn.l of Hrallh inclixlini; in.In, will fora *• 

the end of the yeae a volume nf 400 p.fe. oen*o
J IJolaon. 108 CBe«nut SI. rhilMlrbk*, 

I^'UJ. AX A Hattimorei IKa*. Durfttt, 9T 
, N. York i Ctrlir U //oatW. Boituai 

moil nf Ihe town, in the Uniied Nl.ict.
A Sprcitnjtn qf the /.''or* nag k]

teen at t hit Office
Nnr. 19

THE STEAM uOAT

March II SM

PHAYFR HOOKS,
Just Received

from Hit .Y'fc- York I'roltitant £piieopal
.Preii, and 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

VOI.UMP. t. 
TfM/wrr on tt* Rtitmta of] 

CMilimitg. '

«llb . UU^v.^bl 
lb> mtt*k»r. 

Lrnl <»«i Mt Ibr Cai.".« i «nii .
l*.4k« ul.lb* aai 

Wr^l „* >b •

MKTHtOI»OL,I.S 1'UOTKCTOHS
lAa^JS Sf (DlKl® Jlo

1 V

"»'..&>*

you »te requtiirtl to deliver tnor 
arnj>»a» toon it you pi.M.bly can. (o riilurr 
e nffietra nfihe eompciy, v>7. Capl- Bell 

'man, Kdmund Cln^etl. J.ihn 8. Srilinan. or. 
J)a.M M'Onllouh U.".di-n A faithful com 

"|/^yliirfc* with (hit rt^utHJ* expected.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICK,
T IlA'l* lln- kubvi-ribri of HI. M.ry'i count\. 

halh obtained frmii llir Orphan*' Court nl 
HI. Mary'a county, in Maryland, letter* of ad 
'iiiiiiKlralinn nn llm perional male of John 
i/'arlwri^hl. lale uf ihe couniy. afiiretaid. de 
i-eated. All pcrnm> having claim* again*! Ihe 
.aid ileceaaeil. are hereby warned In •ihlbil
-lie aaroe, wilh the vnucher* thereof,. In Ihe 
^uburibrr. M or before the 4ih day uf : Mav
-irxti they may.olherwlie by l»w be eicluded
-limn all bsntfii nf Ihr .aid rtlalr. Given On • 
'Irr inr rund Uii* I0ih day nf Mnv. 1830.

C«RNBLlUfl BAUUBll, Adm'r.>Zt .. <»-. */.
•^ t\^ .

At the following Priceii
i iliecp 

Lettered,
Plain, bound in iliecp

• . . > • 8
Dlack ami Hrnwn, bound in calf 1
brown & Blue, in calf, gilt, 9

in calf, RUt edgei 9
Red, Blue & Ore-en, morocco, gilt edge* 2
Ifluv & Brown, in calf, with gilt edge* 3

25
30
75
oo
30
75
90

TO HKNT. .
UUICK IIUILUINGS 

It ha* hrrelofnrc
liren occupied aiT*?Tnb^er'» n(Ri r, but will cnn 
vrniently accommodate aXtmall family. Apply 
lo the lubicribcT, .

ICUNRIDOUT.

VIM.UMK II.
of ikt .tpottellt 

Ktktn.

rtMl

.
KM.II. .r l l,»,.,i rf n^,, 
InnWvntm u ib. R|,u<h>

ivili.cn >ltb ik. Unr, •Ilk"
Cb.nh *?».»,,„

Q \S rommrncctl the Sra'on, and willptnti 
hi-o Knnir* In tlie fnlluwing mn*ff:- 

Ireave Ruloh every Wednrmliy mil 9<r«nll7 
nnrnina •! 7 o'clock, and prnctnl lo Ca>* 
hrlilie, and thence in Annipnlii. i 
H,.liimnre. where nhe will arrive in 
Leave llaltimnre. from Ihe Tobacco I 
Warehnute wharf, every T|ir«il*y *.{ 
mnrningat 7 o'clock. and prucrrd I 
li«, thence In Cambridge, if (hern 
pa*«ec\ger« on board fur that pltcf. til 
lu Ka.lonf or directly to Kuton, if 
»;er» for C«inbrid(5e.

She wilr leave ,lklill»'"e e'frv 
morning it aii .i'cl*pf*^CheMrrluWB, rtHitr. 
.it the Cu"mp»ny'» iraitf.tin Cnrtica errrk. U" 
Ktorning froni ChrJltrlown lo B§liii"W |ik« 
.am* day, calling at Ibe whirf on C«iirt 
«r«»k. ' '.. ..

All bacMg« »nd Pkdvgfl. jolM tl tie n*k 
of the ow ner*. ' "'* *

LEMUEL d-TAYLOR, Co«.
April 8. - « . «

laJr.. _ _. _^
fiubieriptiani to the above, received at thit 

Office,
SUBSCRIPTIONS

To tht FAMILY rrSITER,* tothtCffTL 
OXEN'S MAGA7.IXES alto received at 

thii Office.

TO HIRE Oil
A LIKKI.V NBORO WOMAN, who ii a 

'•••.•roil Cook. ,K«r farditr tufuruutiun tn 
g«lrt«t,ihl».0mew. i -. rj.,., ,, .. ,-*^< t 

April I J. ••'•.'.- A ;A-

**£rvVJ£DAT TW

FOB NEGROES.

•,*>•

Of both Miaa,-fr«ni H to 45 yetrior «jf,*«l* 
hind*—aUn, m'chinic* uT%v«ry drtcjripltot. 
Pertooi wUhing to tell, will do wrll l««•*«»' 
a rill, ii we are determined to ei«* HIQnC* 
PRICKS for »LAVP.S, Iha* 
who I* now or may be hereaf 
Ajty cnmmnnicalioo in writing* 
ly illeiiJtd lo. We eu at ill* 
at WiViiimfct)*' Hotel. Ann*»nl<>. v „ 

LKUO & WILLIAMS, 
.April, 18th

,.*±:. vfe,, 1



ANNAPOLIS, TH«!|J9DAY. JUNE *4,

MTiUMUtD.B*

; JOT* AS OREBN.
Church- Strtfit, Jlnnapotit.  *
  TBREB DOLLARS PBR ANNU){.

" SILENT-'WORaillP. 
B.T i. o. wnrmaa.

The momloit w«>   eommrr one  (lie bo«f ha 
Of the frttn ir«e« wen* lifted in the wind, 
The >oft South wind, that wandrreit over earth, 
Touching ihe InnK |rr«M ami Ihr quiet rtretma 
Willi i liKlit wlnf,  « fearful to ditturb 
The unciiiy of potkhip.

. One by one, . ;'' . r 
Thr multitude hid (ratherrd, in the rt^pr,;- j. 
Ami bowing MAM of man'* unwortblnesat  ' '* 
Klarlf iml (jnietljr they eamr  ihe young, 
Ami the jrey m»n  ilio modrtt glaacinf girl, 
And Ilie ttrrnity of riper > run, 
Like noitclrti ihxluv*, ttolinp to their ml*. 
At the !><t foolitep p««K<1 a<t»r, the breeie, 
With in light tnnea, waa audible alone. 
Klirring the «rillow« which o'erhunf tbe dew), 
And »h'uperrO to the grave none*.

MolionleM,
Thil congregation worahipped. Silence lav, 
IJir urmnge preaenee, on th* »ery heart, 
Which (fathering1 nothing (Vnm the. outward world 
Of «i»,lit or aounil, or any thing whiclrSnaket 
Mrn'i ncriarr a mockery, hail turned 
Dtrply upon Itwlf. The htinuii h«irt 
|l»th a moit complex faahlooinjr. The tie* 
Which bind ui to the clreumiuncc of earth, 
And It* (trainee jeamlnc for a happlnrae, 
Prmwn from material mnckeriea, arc  tronf 
At Hie loul'i miairr pioion It would gau) 
Inelrmcnti of hippinex >n<l ln»e 
jrrom nitural e.eea*M»n*, umi eomeiee-      '—^ 

. To Mend Ihe lirartlei' vaniiiea of man 
With the p«rc fountain nf re I i rim i truth*

wateh the Darting ray* of tbe gone-down pun
__^tf\ ^^J«I^Ku *W^. __!!.    &__( __ a_l*.._^.i to enjoy, the mild twinkling of the stars  
to breathe the soft sod spicy air, and to (eel 
a quiet pensiveness come over him pure, 
devout, and holy * twilight of sottl s*oh 
,W*js Ihe evening.. .. ..'._ 

The red warriors moved down the Lake; 
all wss still, save when a loon would rnw be 
fore them, or suddenly dip Into tho water, 
and Show hi* head «<ain at too great a dis 
tance, 16 be rcache.1 by rnmket ball. When 
they eamo to the 'Images," they concluded 
lo Isrry there, till s Isto ho-ir ol the night.

Stretched on the dry leaves, tho warriors 
soon sank into profound sleep one only ex- 
cepted, and this wss their chief. This Sa 
chem w**the descendant of brave men, and 
was (hen on ground, which hsfecallail his 
own. The forefathers of the iflKto which 
he belonged, hsd possessed I belike and ils 
outlet a fine river from the source to the 
mouth in Cssco Bay; and these, with their 
adjicent lands, had fallen to him by inheri 
tance. Over his grand-father's grave he had 
sworn, and to his dying father ne had re 
newed the oath, that he would never relin- 
qu^||-lhe right to these pOMesenions, while 
a drop of their blood coursed in hi* veins. 
But the white .msn hsd become strong, snd 
the red msn weak. The lormer, therefore, 
wss sble to mike sad encroachments iilo tho 
territory ol his ret) brother.

Polon, for that was the name of the 
chief, hsd st this lime gathered Ihe last 
of his warriors, to msko one more effort lo

Ihe

Unman p>ld«
And rinilr ue thing* to be c»«l off, 
tike an unacemlr rirmrtri, from the heart 
That howeih unin God, and riveth np 
|« >tnht>orn will, ami cart tinned tendencies, 
For the mlM le-ichinRt and deep aolicet 
nf (he all quickening; >pirii, anil iho lifrht . 
M'lM^'h romrih unin all  i In rnj br«m  
An rfhfaftiion from the Ktcrnul Mind, 
H«t'.i atfcorc lilewed inlVi-Mce on the heart 
Ti.it tJrnnli from the worl I, «n I gallier* in 
II* t *n<lerin>r »tfpci impend  tihd>tc« 
It, irhrmenee nf pa«wim, ami in tncolf 
Aivl cli4«trnrrf reverence, awaiia lh« lime 
Of Him, oho bida thr wonbipperbe ailU, 
And know tlial lie U Gu.|.

   -*-    
From Ihe London N. M. jl/ogazinc.

THE PAfR SEX.
When E<e broil (tin tax, to all nvtnklnd,

OW Adam called htruwwmi 
Dul vhen the Hxa'J »ith love «n kind, »*

He then pronounced her troo man; 
Out nnw wilh roily und with priile,

Thrir hutbaml't pocket* (Yimoiing, 
Thr Ixliei are ao full of ttAi'vi,

Thai people call them trtkim-mtn.

shd he lost his Ar*. Posting himself in tn
angle formed bj two logs, the one crossing 
the other, ho began to reload hi* gun, when 
Munehester fired from behind the tree,* and 
Polon fell. The Indians'st Ibe fall of the 
leader, set up a dismal yell, sud both parties 
left the ground! The.white men retreated 
to the garrison, and the Indiaus into the 
thick wood* carrying on their shoulders the 
body of the much loved chief- They hsd 
not gone far, however, when they found that 
their enemies, being reinforced, were in 
fresh pursuit They were convinced that 
resistsncc would be in vain, snd flight Im 
possible, unless they could dispose of their 
venerated burden. In this emergency se 
veral of them asjcnded a tall, but not large 
tree, swayed over tho top, turning up the 
root on One side, under which they cant the 
lifeless body; -the tree righted, grew a* 
vigorously as before. .Thus fell Polon  
there still lie the hones of the brave wsrrior 
 snd here ended the Indian war» in New-. 
M*rblehe*d. ,   - , , W.v

.... PRIZE TRAOEDT.
Mr.-John Augustus Stonr the successful 

author of the tragedy of 'Metamora,' is a 
comedian of some abilities, snd tho ssmo 
gentleman whose address for Ihe benefit of 
the Greek* won such general approbation si 
the Theatre of this city. Ha ha* also gained 
much credit as the author of. tho 'Banker of 
Rouen.' The decision of the committee of

hird, my little bird. I have slept long, long
 when are they coming to kill me?

/. Oh no, no they shall not, you shall 
sleep sgsin; Irena will watch.

R, It was ssweel sleep, if sleep it 
wan not hersx *

/. Yes.
'E. 1 was with my fathers),. vtt'—l\ 

green vstlies and groves Where they d'n 
pose. They led mo to the -cooling shad 
and sunny binks, beside the fountains an 
the rolling rivers. 'Behold, these are ours,* 
said I hey 'Uie blossoms and the fruit, and 
the ripe com llxj hills snd the swift deer, 
they sre ours, nor shall the white man take 
them from ui or make us sfraid. 'Welcome* 
they cried, 'welcome to-morrow.' Msiomi, 
thy mother, was there, and all my warriors; 
welcome they cried. To-morrow. Eskah 
will bo with them. -isa. i# v£>>

/. Irena too. sjaMK ' " . '
E. My poor MWj |li|r> fPharroo,) my 

son my boy s.tfcj'Tilf did not kill him,
 nd he shall live to remember they Will not 
deuy'Enkah to look upon his children. The 
On at Spirit will keep you both, when I am 
dead,- a/it/ I hi* death to come—Irena, fro 
awhile- to our good Kmms.

1. No no, Irena must not go from her fa 
ther, no no.

E. A little while and comfort her; 
>avc killed her father. 

again snon

- THE DEATH OF POLON. 
If Scbago Lake wcroin Scotland or France, 

or Italy, people would cnss the Atlantic, to 
see it ssil on ill waters angle for itsffine 

" , Iroul snd come home snd loll .of it. As 
it i», many who live .within three hours' 
riilo, know less sboul it, than ihrv, know 
about tho Lake .of Uednva, or Luch. Lo 
mond. ..'..

More th«n 'seventy.vfir* ago, a party of 
Indian warriors arrived^..wllh their birchen 
canoes on Out northern 'shore of ihe after 
noon, on a pleasant Mayrday. ami near tho 
close of ihe month. A* Ihe wind then blow 
£re»h from the Math, they concluded to lie 
by, for a few .hours, confidently predicting 
Out 11 the ion went down, there would be a 
chance of wind 'to favour their .descent of 
the Lake, in a somn-casten. „,.*'.,.,'•.'.. in 
thii they were not dlssppointcd. Soon if- 
ter the sun had became obscured by iho tops 
of those hills, which lie in the now good 
firming town of Baldwin and Scbaco, Ihe 
Indian) punned off from iho shore, and by 
rsktinv, a few bough*, wbjUL.they had bro 
ken1 from a pine tree, wsffiwsftod down the 
La|*B, by a gentle broezo from the, north- 

_weii having hut liitlo use for theirpatlille* 
» Those man «purs>.. »av«n8» nay savage 
Warrior* trjey liadJaSan in a hundred fights, 
did had committed a tfaouftsnd cruelties; yet, 
liowuvcr unwilling tho white msn mar bo 
to allow it, they had heart* susceptible, 'of 
lender emotions.' They were the children 
of nature; and,the varied expression ef her 
lace, whether th smiles or in frowns, in sun 
shine or in thornier, hsd * powerful influ- 
unce over their feelings. The adjacent for 
ests, on ttohiU'topi, as well ss by the wa 
ter tide, n»d not then been galled by the a*e, 
nor scslhtd by fire they Mood in their na 
tive enuileur. The trees had just put on 
iheirVrvw .foliage, and the whole Lake was 
encircled by s deep green border. The lit 
tle 'dmerald laics, seen hero anil there, on 
the bosom of the wslers, with 1*11 tree* iland- 

  Ing out of ihem, sppeared at a distance, like.

regain his native rights. Esrly oo 
preceding dayr they hsd started upon this 
excursion, from Iho head wsters of the 
Androncoggin, 'full of courage snd full of 
wsr ' The chief coulil not sleep. His bresit 
wu agitated with conflicting emotions  a 
warfare of the snul. He wilked to the top 
of the crag   startled an eagle from, hi* elrio
  once, thought IIP, tho. red men were the 
eigles of the forest   -what sre they now?   
The moon win Up, snd the Msicly hemlock 
and tin) tall pine threw Uieir huge shadows 
on the Miirfacu of tlio Lake. But as sha 
moved up the iiky, t!i«ir shadows waxed 
smaller anil fainter, re.uinding him thai his 
rare \van now * mern shadow   and that thil 
shadow wis rapidly disappearing bi-foro tho 
searching power of hi* while foe. Wheth 
er the surrounding object*, the silence snd 
melancholy of tho evening had much effect 
on the feelings of tho warrior; or whether 
tho still smsll voice of some divino impelse 
told him that he had seen the sun go down 
for Ihe IsU lime, is not known. But ho wo* 
indeed nlicrcil. Not thai ho was afraid to 
die   'Polon never feared duslh!'

But the thought t*-al his father's wrongs 
were yet unavenged, snd that no oife would 
come up in hia name, to'avcngo his own   
for in his fall his tribe would become extinct 
  theto thoughts were enough to shske, sud
 ubdue lii.t he.nl, grcnl as it wss..

He prayed to the Spirit of Iho Lake, snd 
called ou tho Grant Spirit of Ihe Universe to 
forgive his error*   lo let him behave in Ihe 
unequal conflict of the coming day, with a 
valour and jpirii worthy of his name/ and 
if he had rightly read his destiny, to receive 
him to the region of shadowy forests 'and 
sunny likes, where ho might fish and hunt 
with his departed friend*, having} nono lo 
molest or make afraid. The deep   defp 
agony was over. Ho strode calmly back, 
atrctchcd forth his mauly form by the side 
of his lea* thoughtful warriors, and soon re 
signed himself la s quiet snd refreshing sleep. 

!x>ng before sunrise the next morning, 
Polon and hif men were on   the borders of 
the infant settlement of New Msrblchcsd, 
snd more ihinJialf way from the Lake to the 
sea-shore. Tn$ settlers at this time were 
expecting an attack and had concentrated 
their forces at the garrison-house, s building, 
the wall* of which wore constructed of hea 
vy timbers, and through which a musket 
hsll would not pass. During the long con 
tinued wsrs between the Indiana and lira 
white people, each party had been learners. 
The former had acquired iho usuof firearms, 
snd the Utter hsd become export in planning 
sn ambuscatle, or managing' in irregular tree- 
flitht. The sntilers ciillivalfd their ftulds in 
rotation, going in a body snd well armed. On 
Ihe morning of which we now speak, they 
were proceeding from the garrison, lo la 
bour on a piece of laud belonging to Brown, 
one of their number. Soon afler entering 
the woods, Ihey wore fired upon by a party 
of Polon's men, snd Ihe battle immediately 
commenced. Stratagem was used on both 
sides. The sure aim of the red ehieflsin bad 
already brought two men to the ground; 
when Manchester, a white man, fined hi* 
eye on Polon, whom be well knew. He 
secreted himself behind a tree, hastily clap-.

literary gentlemen as to the excellence of 
'

pared to the miiclion of aUsjfee on asr 
nrralottti Ullorf Snip took sdvsntssje of' 

: pill hemmed thrice, and brakeailenei 
 Velf. Sir; %tf t of  *** noose in- this; 
moumin's jBBf^-re* d'ye think of tftsm

ings on oUff Uteri cowardly. rascal Bo-
sypsrt?' .X rfretonded aWre, 'krad ae4 

in,' was his Lordship's only reply to the 
skncj quidnunc** attack on th« '{great

Idierl' Snip*wss dead beat by tW. snore 
he turned, with disgust from his supposed 
sleeping opponent, and cast a longing ef/0 
towsrda tho quiet gentleman in the for"eap> 
in t'other corner, and re-op»oedhia 'vomito 
ry of vociferation' wilk~~<Herh? a nice bit 
of road this )xrc, Sir, jess u> Vetstun. (no> 
answer. He's s deaf 'un, perhaps,' and in 
a louder key he n commenced 'A very 
dark cold night thia i* Sir!, Like Brutnai 
over Csesar't body. Snip paused far a teply 
while the embryo Peer, to smother s IsUgh, 
was obliged to iaaue s tremendous) annre 
thatslmost alarmed hisquiescent friend Bruin.

The tailor cis»d off from his snoring Lord- 
ship towards tho supposed aolf gentlevnao, 
and, bent on conversation, was determined 
to have an aniwer; and, in defiance of CMSV 
terfield, taught to seize s breast button, bat 
encountered nothing out far. *Ahl Sir,* 

 this

'*

bawled the tailor, 'this hera'a a werry nic« 
.. ..... ..... they I warm travelling coat of your*n.' Receiving   ^
Oo now, snd oonie 1 no reply but a growl and a snore* Snip in *' 

he may como with you, tell her | despair, gave his tongue a holiday and slept.

shins anchored" for the night in a capacious 
bay. Evening came on and aa twilight 
disappeared,-thousands of aUra looked down 

"darknes, above, and as msny 
tolook up from the deep dim 

iw., U wi* one of those evening* 
person, not altogether Insehjl- 
isatjes of nature, Tovc* to go out, 

 .broad, upon the heavens to ace 
" U»e fading west, Ho

Ib'ok

ping his hat on tho muule ol his gun, and 
Ills jacket around the barrel; rhes* he esu- 
liously moved out to the view of Vo\on, 
whose eye keen. M U was, once deceived kirn,

, ._-.? at lta»«rjr
__ 0«th» front of the rock, were drawn, with red 
paint, mats!

Mr. Stone'* tragedy, U is aaid, will justify 
the irusi hlaccd tn them. The play is finely 
calculated for effect, tho scenery is imposing, 
and the plot highly interesting. The great 
slrenglh of the pn-ce lies in the hero 'Mels- 
mnra,' who stsnds boldly forth in ihe full 
mnjcsty nf his native character. This hero 
cannot but meet with a noble representative 
in our own forrett.

Tho Boston Statesman contains sn extract 
from one of the rejected tragedies, by B. B. 
Curti«, EM], ol Burlington, Vl. Its title is 
'EssTAR,' snd the character ol Ihe Indian 
chiitf, it is uiil, i* sketched 'with * boM soil 
darins; hind, in many- instsncei exceedingly 
eloquent; and the under plot, which i* part 
ly drawn, the author says, from Mr. l-og- 
gctt'x popular talo, tho 'Rifle,' is managed 
with skill and effect.'

We think our readers will be pleased ivilli 
Ihe following extrae's. . Emerald.

ACT II. Scene I.
Ji dark and Military wood, ttiimp* ant 

tree* partly burnt and decayed; in the 
back ground it teen Ihe ruin of un lit 
diiiH rftcrlling-

( Enter Eikuh and Ifhurrno ) 
h. ' Tis hereabouts, my MM; a lililo fur 

ther, s few more *lep«; Ihe dead grass and 
rsnk weeds mark jt; 'tin hero there, there! 
My aon, look, look, there, was lh« home of 
thy sirea! and thi-ir spirits sre mosnlng in 
Ihe winds; he*r them, hark! was thil not 
your mother'* voice? Again M*ioaii*pe*k 
again. They sro gone hu*lied. Como, my 
son, we will find their ashes 
( They ruth among the ruins and kneel.) 

ff. Shall I find where llicy killed my 
mother?

E. 'Twas here, Ihi* place and yet I re 
member not; tbe fire was around Ihem all, 
swift, snd terrible. I csnnot think of it, 
boy my-brain, my brain hah! what, ihls! 
another joint? 1 thought I hsd burir.dlncm 
all. Gome close to me, (placet hi* hand 
on tPharroo't head) I hay come sround us, 
they look upon us, they speak, hesrllieml 
They ssy, -remember, remember, remember 
this iltsr of death, where the while msn 
spared not our race, nor our kindred; remem 
ber snd teak, forgot not seek him that de- 
ilroyed."   .-   . , 

IV Wharroo will remember. - 
B. Thegreal spiril will give thee strength, 

and memory, ami manhood, my son. When 
E»ksh'» fail, Gr«*t Spirit, give him the fire 
of Iho clouds, that is swift, snd sure; let his 
eye see, sud his hand atrike, where the enc- 
mv is hid, if Enkah does not; lor Ihry <par- 
eu not hi* race, nor hi* kindred, but gave 
them to the Mimes, snd the fiery death antl 
here, would K*kaK rest with Ihem, snd min 
gle ashes with ashe* but mutt not, 'till the 
blow Isstrnek, 'till the fire goes out, 'till hsle 
shall die, 'till many suns have set. Whsrmo, 
my son son of Ihe bright cloud, snd Iho 
raiubow, (for it rested on the hill* when 
Malomi gave thee to ma,) com 
takti from hit botom a tmall catktt anil 
open* it—Eikah. got* among / « mint, 
take* athet inhii.haitd, eomtt forward 
and put* them in thtcatket.] THY MOTHBK 
(They retire tlowly, keeping thrir eye* 

ft*rd on the. ruin.)
Tbe following passage is from the eloaing 

scene.
ACT V Scene V.

Jt Pritan. Jfrkah atleep Irtna {davgh 
ter qfBtkah] teated buidt him notching 
/.Hf steeps. Ah! heavy is Irena'akeart 

I shall no moro aing to him when he wakes 
_ . be his morning bird, for they will kil 
Irena'* father, <  she will die too. (U waket 

Whet*,l Wherej Ah here, and

would see her.
/. And she will come with me lo you?. 
E. Ycs,*nd stay this, (foldt'her to 
t botom,,} now, (Exit Irena. J Whar- 

roo, they will kill thy father. "
Wharroo will live and remember 

tho-n.
E. Ilio Great Spirit will give thee life and 

and memory, my boy but this 
death for me was Esksh s prisoner from 
tho battle, with bravo enemies around him 
to lull ihcm his deeds with every pang, re 
turning lute for hale, with the song of tri 
umph; E«ksh could die the warrior's death 
and honor his name btlt this which the 
white man gives Wharroo, would'*! see 
thy father come, let's see, (take* ffrhar- 
roo't arm and roll* tip h i tleeoe.) no no; 
'ti' hut s lender nhoot snd would fail, should 
he obey me well  

(Enter Officer.J
Of E>lrah, hsvo you any rrquent to make, 

or word to say? if you have, name it, for 
your time weara apace. There is a holy 
man near by, if you would have him scut 
for 

R. Eskah's prayer* have gone up to the 
Great Spiril

Of. Have you nothing to say for your 
children? llwy must soon be left, snd with 
out a father, mother or friend.

E. Mother, mother, friend, why, there 
they arc! in the fUmc*! enwrap!, writhing 
in ice! there, they g*«p and atick in the 
hut death! See! they choke, and Ihe fire con 
sume* their heart! Now hear them shriek 
thsl horrible cry their tongues roll out  
their eyes htinit their sockola, Ihoir* flesh is 
dropping from their bone* -ah hah 1 now Ihe 
red timber* crush them ah hark! hark! 
they call me, they call E-<kah ho cumcs  
ho rome*. [Seise* the dagger in Ihe offi 
cer'i belt and *lah» hinuett. ]—I come 1 
come I oo  {full* and die*. ]

Aurora's eerijr beams hid slresdy peeped in 
to tho cMch window*, when he awoke to on- , 
thought of horror*; for the first object which '••"'• 
caught his sight was Bruin's head, with ' ' '' 
muzzled mouth, but glaring eyes, within ~rr"' 
three feet of his own boiled gooseberry gog*

'MyOodl' henclsimed. Mho deaf goo- ' 
tlcman in the nice varm travelling cost is a 
real live bear!   Help! murder coach! itop!' 
roiiKxl the slumberins; guard.' Let me oi*t!' 
shouted snip   snd out no went; and the poet 
and his pet were left in full possession of the 
interior, while the tailor measured the seat 
of the box for the rest of Ihe journey. Th* 
way bill i* mill extant, though not 'written 
in choice Italisn;' as Hamlet says, but L»d- 
Isno English, and Ihe *lorj*vij known, and 
still told by many an old Whip oo Ibe oorthc 
cm road. -

LORD BYRON AND HIS PET BEAR.
Wo perceive that our friend Moore hat 

omiucd some of tho most whimsical of Lord 
Byrnn's juvenile pranks; smongst them, one 
which we rcinomlwr wss much laughed st, 
and became a stock story with Ihe 'knights 
of the whip, 'snd draw many a half-crown
 Jrlm ''a'* °f «omn)en vol likes to ride on 
coachee's left" ll^well known that tho 
young pool had a favourite bear they were 
remarkably partial to each other. One of hi* 
Ixmlnhip's grosl delights wastuenglove, and
 par st Ursa, lilt Iho pool became tired and 
Uras irritated: fur though'generally a tamq 
ami docile mudrii|)e>l, ho waa muuled for 
ear of arcidenla. His Lordship wss sud- 
lenly called down to Nottinghamshire. He 
lid iakcn pliccs for "two genllemen' in 
northern mill, in tlie names of Byron and 
Iniin. 'T«v*s i dark November night; the 
rionds Arrived in Lombard street in a hack- 
lev coacli a litilo hafum eight.  The off-door 
of the mail, al hi* Lordship'* demand, was 
opened, Hyron placed his own travelling

rililt'lcap on Bruin's hesd snd pushed him into the 
'vehicle of letters,' followed, snd immedi 
ately made him squst on ihe seat, looking 
a< 'demure a* a Quaker in a brown upper 
Benjamin.' They occupied the'whole of 
Ihe back: and it'so hsppened that Ihe two 
B's (Byron and Bruin) were Ihe only pas 
senger* who al tried from the Post Office.

At Islington they teak in a third, a retir 
ed Cil: he was s QuidnaCsl* Cockney! snd 
s tailor! Old 
dialogue wit 
qusn suff for 
for an eJuca* 
netio! The 
Cockney's

THINQS WORTH KNOWIWO. 
China was foil of books before there was a 

man in Europe who could 1 either read or writs). 
One of the Mshometan rules for securing hap 
piness in the married atate was this,    'Wive* 
behave to yosr husband* in the same manster 
that your huihanda behtrc to TOO.' 80,100 of 
the Bridge! of London are built, and some; of 
the street* pave*), with Scotch stoos) there, 
  re escellcnt freestone quarries near Bath, 
but the ciprnae of conveyance to Ijondoo by 
land ii grettcr than from Scotland bv sra.  
The Atncnitns allowed no ummacried man ts> 
huld any 'public office. The cnstoro of break* 
ing s cake over tho bride's bead, when shs> 
enters her husbsjvl's home, is borrowed fronx 
theOreeka, wlio a* an emblomof future plenty. 
posred fl)ra and other fruit* over the head* of 
oo*Ji bride aud bridegroom. The Orneks shaved 
.heir head* when they wished to show rein^ct 
:o the memory of a threat man. A fluent »pn«k- 
er will pronounce 720Q worda in «a hour, L3O 
in s minutv, and i in a motneat.

A PROBABLE CABtV. 
George Beal, labourer, was indicted at 

York satires feloniously for taking out of a 
stable at Up ton, a bav mare, the property of . 
Jotcph Ctsrkson. Wten called upon fur his> 
defsuce he delivered the following osrion* 
ntrrattve: He said 'I bad a glaaa of beer, a> 
ptnnoth of tobacco, and four pennotk of gio 
and wattr, and haceinr nothing to eat all day 
I waa very tired, haeemg travellf ' 
way, on scarce of work, and cu 
any, and was very hungry indec 
ill  tired, and very slespv, and fwitssjM, and, 
I did not know where to tig down) 1 wander 
ed. aliout, at last 1 camo to a stable, it was ve 
ry dark, and I very drank, iv>t hinting any 
thing to eat all <lay, andtn apeninr the aUblo 
door I fell oifer anon something which I /elf 
wu very warm) it wss a very csjd night, I 
felt myself very comfortable sjM fell fast 
asleep, for 1 wanted tteep very much, and to 
my great surprise did not IMW« till the HMHV 
lia'd carried me to a very great diatanc*. 1 did 
not wak» until I came to a toll gatr, and, Jho - 
man aaked m* for the toll ( but while oa the 
mare, and aaleep, I think I pasted br a swaep 
and a woman, and when I awoke I did not know- 
where 1 wss. I tharefore naterfulty tho«|h 
the mare was sav own, AswrinjrxsmeU sse to 
far without my tnow!s4|« y consenN O«n- 
tlemen of the Jury and lay Lord Judp that ta 
all I know about tlio autUr." TheHry, aft»r 
a few minutaa' cwnuJWV)*, foonJtha 
ers guilty.

'sin hi* short 
/iopeninr nusrd was 

pleeMnt companion

 fnatlnct pleased, but 
was enTethsJ. N

souod was heard within till ascending-High- 
w uto bill. Aias! what U souuicaor |oul com-
.» ».V^.c - "•* • ^, • — —''•r*'"*-f' T\ •'. -^'JT1 -.'.• \ "t : i**'-^ A^-, V' .«/> • j!. '*,-•-• \-- :~

To advertise ma daily paper in Loado» 
for ons y«ar, costs itx hundrtd dfiUttrt,. In. 
the weitern country, it U expected V4M will 
advertise for nothing and be gratafsil for the

. A csrtainjpsjaice of the 7**ce, would onlj 
hear* one of tSeparti«sin a case bafure Uim, 
b«ca«*« it always pa»s.Udhiin, k*a«Ml« wfcsp 
h* hsard both I I >=

• t



w. siff.

From an £n, 
MISERIES OF TAKINGTHB,CBN8U8.
The 6r.i IIOOM tvhci* 1 mtt with a rebuff, WMIkal 

ofao elderly ainfte UJj, «boe*lle<l trrnelf MnTOkl 
<l.h, upon wliich I old. I believed the Wkanot a **l

lam, PH> m» iln»n MM. OMfi h • *l*aWjrft I einnot. 
BMila*!,'I rrplivil.'*l lUrr iViit maktMHxiM rtMllrtl ' 
I wrolr rto«n Mi«. Zepltrr-:> OUlflah- I n*»t ilrmand- 
c<|, whal •tftr* ahc hcr« faheretl exceedingly, hlmlirc 
»nill»ok<ril paje by tnrni, uulilirn amul coiivitUiic a. 
(rtialiena, akr urtVcid .!«•!, tlut la of no conaequrnc,*, 
lln-y csti'l ta-nnl mo far the mililia. 'iladjim,' aiid I. 

fc .^Ilirre 14 k> penally if an improper answer ia gl»«
*tl.?!"1 •""• tll"*"< the tmOt.' Mow more »((itiitr<l
•i WStnmcrcil, -Don't threatrn me, Mr. iVInjuinhoiiom

rniii't lir imprrtiiu-nl —ilw U'lVrrnmcnl ti unreaxina-
hlr,.-ppi-r,<iv». Whit preilr limriwr lire in! Whal
vritltt r*r<|i,lrr nc«t, I womli-r! Mere ahr f.lltrrd klil
more in hrr uprrrli. and >pprtr«l to be ill 'Ueiiy!
she erinl, • llrtt) I' rin«inK tl,.- belt liolemly,' my >a
volattW. Doealla^in Mr. tVij;^in'ioiloi>i, I'm ill

t Imleeil I km >rry 111 Not »!>Ii!n.- to appear nide am
• keins; nnatiipiciotia of a trick, I Iffl IUT, ihinkhiK lo

(kit nrxl day. I iliil tn nml iu «ty ditmat, fiinr.tl
Iu 11 -fl noiipiv, Tor srarSorwi-h thai niiirniu^, al da)
break, bei in il a il< ulil II .t »l.r iii°:^lit e*. adr my qtira
tion, >. «U<- knr« Ihe mtirn, mitat be complilrdby
n .rticnl.tr iLy. I «., rurrr-l in Irate a blank nppn.il
Vrr luinv In ihr t ohimn of a^rkin my bimk i hut tUic
Sit" ciitnra bavk, I .hall levy ihr full prn^l y.

I'pon Ckllinx al thr bo't.i: ofanollirr Uilt, la wlioi 
1 *> •« **rll klltiMii. my wlntl lirinrf lllntlr up nut to b 
li.Ali-fl, I contTiriiCf tl f aa inu.il, b) ckplaming the ti.i 
Inn- urmy in,nd Nlir rrtlilrlifd ilrrp ai ac^rli t, an< 
to.in l.-ml wli) (tie Uo,rrrimrnl wa» *o pArticlll.r trill 
in u. i-ii-il pi n.-ni, ami If thry niiglii ir>t lu-r« tntm< 
in * K' n*-r..l w«t. Mir •iririnrd ll.^l vlic luu I|II:IF al 
alt • rii-iltl fi,r tlir ,np|iort ol llie cliorcli and .I3lc, ftli 
li» I lu-lpt il M wurit « .ijii(Ur.l for the llimx ) i'K 1 ' 
I.fir. i ii-itl bci-n r4rrfnl nrtrr to viuplo) n uitikiina 
vt ', w«- A nil'i.li h itl gitrn li.e pound* fur Inr bt 
mflt '.f lii. I un,liiini.io.il Ai.n-i'ii-ini hxl ilirown op 
hrr a-rh.cripli'Mt al Ifir lir.l cirenl tlilifj li'ir^rr in N'ur

.i. ,•>'».

y-r;.

r.r.I. ihdr qMrtions. I pay half my toces^ls)ta^
tof disguiung . . 

Mlr fUrta «»ertheir pruoH clothe ; ia' wrdet

. almoti

tHe

("[Write* U .low* Mr. Weasel ac«rctly nolle!**; 
•ommry t-raotlooj Tb«f« U »o*»e4hing more

ul nearry— • • • 
ru.-l. Tatatlon, Wl|Tf Inltoltom, lintton It ihe 

caitar of ill. .Minloirnisn 'in«ulciii from mccfaa— 
.li.n'l t.« me much lunger A I'll gel Out of tlie way- 

Wig. Ther- l« •omctVtng mot», air-%phaJ 
forKot loaik jour use.

tVt-uel. Hyagr! Vhloo.1' my *gf, lo 
Wk4 »lmo«V choked w'Uh »nt^r ) .

A PJUM nuw rniuKil. and Mr Weasel's eoiinle 
nc« eHanirei. Iromrrtl In >'llnw, knil tlirn It, n-«l 

«(«in, with *» enrirraalon «f Imliiriwtion »nd rage'. l< 
jananrmmtnn fbrnni|« • clitnJi of paatiniti llie t\i*f 
niluile of whieh preelml'-d ni'rrnnre ktul pr-ivi-rili 
iw« to belong lo llie par* i • o o--« of Hone.-. II m 
have beei*a.paii*e tike >ls»ciinir%kfti'rlie t ttlainui
* "mil mi prrtly nn<-»>

Dili yo.i say all* .»h.'l.-ll kiir!all>"
I ahr.nat »i«hr»l I had ii«i m >iU- llie ill mind «i> ah

rnbpily. Allmulhin • •iiliilni.-d inhr nf >oin- t!i

-don't knov> my agci tl.it lin»iiie>« it inure tl.jt hnmi 
future cin br»r. p>tl me doirn wl.ai )<>n ilun* int I 
hr • I nvnliontil lifty. and a (tlrum ••ra.iii.fai lit.n ovi I 
•in-cadlm lace aa lie ail letl 1 '}--" R'ir« nrar thi: mark

utmli  iiK- nl llie filly toil tjin-tlj hat*? i ikrir"
H»rtil> tireil, I (nil itu» n liirt>-»ij;hl| al ihe «m 

linii- ifitrxinc from Mr. \Vnl-l', «|ipar<-nl M«ii»f.c 
lion, ll'al It oa^hl lo ha'e hern four }».'it inner, ait

. 5. 1
\in-T

^i U h
t:r».i

I'lrlr. IIM! t*n u ukru hi llxrei and m\ lirr !••' « 
|uM) li*il iit-uLilfl) u«cJ dirty rjrd», In c-»'i*c H p 
n^c triticli *lit lud nr)-T .1 'rum Lnn«l >n lunl.nut 
ri»r-lt unil »li*» rnutl j»r.»c«irc HUIIC m li«*r nei)(lil» 

• limp tin- IMMUT ol w ttich had »lmt

bi»

)t> tirlm;«, 
'. nr I! j tu

di tlml lie

*\<IM.

ht a >lt -li*o
tlioltr. it i..>l »tittti out- stLillinfi, lud 
fur i-r..», o »% ln» t*r*cr ol i:*ntt rl»u- 
tu icr,' fc.u.i ^lic, *>u\t linn- lu«i; 
nn» MI*I I «iu • K"OU *>ulij^c<i *«H) 

inn*' m\ |i. T»unil ^H,.,-> i i tuj !r •;> own lo ad 
-rl'l'* 'Midjiti. I re 1-1 il. --IK* r**tum« *rr »n.U

:>\ (iiftt rmlu-hl ifl l.nn it'ii ' SNdiMriut,* •')«• r« 
.t. MUM'* Hunk *<i ch -.n 'u- Y'»'»_h»»r • wil. 
\ i^x 1 "'"1 1<" 11 . rnnoiu u* ni»rrf*.-tl w»«nrrral* »* • 

rt . *, J un Will 1. I it o-it 
d li»»r it So, IMI, )'im 
.im -c» — < t .rt it— HM re 
wnrtt * 1 1.1% mj; vulu 'lti» 
illi a atai>-ly 41 r .<! in 

roiji fur -HC arbitrir)

Mr \\ i^x 1 "'"1 1<" 11 
t. .-_ llu ,1. ii, ft r,,ii 
in h r. «.» I ti.r *i i». 
caf» o-iK Irry 'It* li 
i« • fi* c 1 1 MM in I nitt 
»b ni*M-li* 'I '»n of Ii

t [t ».
il-
-ir lor <
  (l« i

lt.|;-.ilili|i|. Ofp< r-O >. il. •inlinn ) A ic» iM>, 41- r

hr*r\ . at»tl >M I t.rrn hi-;»M lo «r.ti • tt t-rly lor Mij. r 
C»nw:i|;lr .-j.ti-ni nl inn, t ra*l .'ifTi .i£e.
\ la.l\ • <ood cii.'um.-r of mine, (for you know 

Mr I .ttiiT. 'bat I ()• al • little jr Iu » •} ul »tn II fr 
tuhfccco. hi .iilc-. (fr-K-i rtr. nod h«nl«:*r. ) rrf'i.nl 10 
Ir* lir on Ihr .11 .j'-rl ui Ihr f'upnljlluil 4CI, lint nr- 
ilrrc-l 'I*- •• r»»n' »•» |(i»r m »-- wial particular, wi rr 
tic*'. .»ar\ and to .lii.w mr lirr Um<iy bi dr. «• ti. r. 
lief .<tf- •* »« tn»*ri'»c,l. Ihrrr ilir wi. rnlrtril 
th>'» M.nr. ilio-l^li I am c-M.init t'|.,uM lurr l»irn 
It i, \ '-ar» morr I he lin'iri- t-rre •(ipt-.trnl n,-w\ 
wri"- rt in. upon «n rr«iurr winch h^tl no tluutii nb. 
litrrutr'l » ln-ir I 'li.t not wi.ti -.u he lnit;i<iu, in 
1tn« cj*.--. ini|«-ril lltr l.w coill nnl have liclp.<) in- 
wi'lioui r.nhrr |in.<'f. «u I nuilr llie » iilrv— -A'n<>i: 
firrj|t|T», ipiinlrr, JV. «n,l wrnt a«av. lull/ cut.»in- 
CC'I I IIMI) >>^rn m« ti(i-d.'

1 lie iirniiiMitjf nf ihr Uilir«, «ccnr.linir lo n>) Ul. 
fkoi-nrtie- . i« r*ce- ilrd bv itml oftlir oilier .4-1. I 
m.' «ii|i rnnrl -n>ul.|(- roro »tnj(lr turn I tm »rll 
*w»n i.l il r in l> 'id y "I ihr K<n<» •"<' lli>nt u >.i> 
cr piiMr nf »r.t r pain on th. ui-ick> ol cnrioiit), •-
II lt»r%, likr ll'.- i:*r.lrn J].|tlfT. Ill tlir C, nlrr ul I'*
o». ii « rb, ih' <i r.Mun nfft >.n. 1. rortl of which in-

,i^-now%. lo |n. on » frtrr mlnr»« BM.! Ilir Imvli «x - 
chi. k» f»«»4J r-ll. ih.-ni. or, in pU.n Kii|tli.li <lir -I. 
ti<l « \ r,,' rnictil|ihrd ih. r tnf in Hk.lt. «h*l tbr 
Ixk* |>ort» Kultlimi ly .:>-noni.n«ir k,i *cnirrklil Itghi

1 hire »re row i" p"H • .."-"Jl/ • -i«npin» 
cjh .c.wl,, il,,- J«.», Wirrrn, >i> I K..nl.. III, 
Mar. an.I fourmcrcliaftttTJ^t. No-it- o! nnr vt- 
14 yrl rnlrrnl Ilir Pyflfk Rea, lh'i-i.;h tht 
tltink... Ili^ first »|i|ilir»lioll IHr M lir not lo pa., II 
Itotphon.i wnnUl In nr.tiir'il Vi-... !• *»i-!i > Irttrr 
.•rriln fur «tjtlit nr it n 'I. !>•» nul <lt,l: r*. ulntli *l.ini 
he «l Ihr di,j,o»jl of he HI..-I--I, H i» -li<iii|-lti, wi.ii 
*>r hr.t »iU(.ti il to tlti, ir.ilr . *-t»nt. * .in •- il llii^lil I 
ripe.ui-iii lo ukr Irn^hi. «rff r 'i*t^ tu ilif KI .te < 
t!ir mark*'!* n't'l Iliti*1 ' ri.ni'nrrt itl cl.^n^- . iih.Lti ll 
;ncrcli«nl -i hum.- w.vi|.l !>. "i 
10 prnlil ^IvlH not «oni- ol 
ho.,', ply »iti» ••!* Hf.^u*.' '» 

»t .:t.-4 ol i.r-»cr. 1'i'ii.iaii'i 
I'inr hutlirr »o» I. il.m.^li»r 
rour.- ahnn.iant «l lliijlrnr an<

I lril»l )t.n will lu*r r.critcil ,.,c ;i..-i 
l>ir inlrr. -I...,; »t-i- lifllie U. S. «lil|i '•(

in 1 »n \m- nr^ii mrrctitn mm, to Alt*' 
Hi- if a:-r*B.I. tin <«itinmvl-r ••! the Ca. I 
Oiinnlithi ii.in'irtr »itn-p a-tTtit.i nr ff

i..-[d. , 
ry d.- 
1 o'Ur

" t««r. wi ,

thi* rt,, 
i. I tint

«f it

tl.

be happy lu nccttr a » i» i
nif »nd i'iat i<* fir tn • 't
»b*:i-*rrwi« n«n.*»r(» '«
jdci*d> I uiid « t ry H »nrr
nn»« IT. tbe fi*^< Jtrtt',** It 

ih*t he h*d biv't un «ti p 'nunl, |>4«< 
In. I in-ver w-lcomr»l an Ain-rir.ii » 
tint oner, « bicli w <^ a'jfiut »u ^ f.«ri 
r> d«»ir«i"» now, ul » C*»n-i.l h* m 
hii-mlly relation* c»<a^li»lud brtwt

Iu »-*« tl,«l I IT I'.u 1 
fr-mi tli'»u tbt- IM 
'.'tic n«i> Hint 

«.r Hn-ir r n.!.»it.

for *
'In

tu- m » « i*il
»-i I ..-;..»

hiiiiri btii w.,
*t->u h m,

^ toWtMt' 1
ia~thi»~city rewrUd to«n artfiri ex-]open bitt«rhe»* by »orae. tudMCreQ 
rfdiH5»i..n« them^Te^ by_ putting »t by the ^h«lWjto p*..ft'-good

t£y might teem to be c x. •

Mt»s Wri^Ht aayi ihe leave* the eity*oon.~-

'   -oQO- ' "     .- 
from tht JV. K Courier eno* E*uytrer. 

MISS WRIOHT'S PAaTINO ADDRESS. 
Toe parting addre«* of Mi«» W right, at the 

Bowery theatre, on Wednesday evening, was 
A singular melange of politic! and impiety   
elnquonce and irrcligion  bold invective and 
electioneering dung. The theatre urai very 
math crowded, probably threa thousand per 
sons b?ing present, and what wa* the rao»t 
surprising circumstance of the whule, ii the 
foci, that about ohe half of the audience were 
female*   respectable! female*.

When Fanny firnt made her appearance in 
»tii« city a* a lecturer on the 'new e»der of 

n^.' die wat very little visited by respec 
table female*. At 'her tirst lecture in the 
Park Theatre, about half a down appeared, 
but them; suoii left the houitc. From that

This i* » mere "nt»*e to call hfcy>"-, 
 round her. The effect of her leMire* i* al 
ready boasted of hy her follf.w"eT*. 'Two 
year* ago,' My th«T ny/enty persons eonld 
scarcely-be found in New York who woul<! 
openly avow infidelity n»w we have twenty 
tbourand. Is not that something?'

We say it is something tlut will nuke the 
whole city think. "-fo??Pf?'.f

THE POISON WORKS. 
An intelligent and sprightly youth of six 

teen YMTS ofaire, wat committed to the Houie 
of Rcfng*   few dityn nince, by hi* father, un

ri.i.l till (lie we had not hoard her
in public; but her doctrine* and opini 

inn and philo.fiphy appear to h»vemnilc much
(rrputer l: 
dreamt of.

rogress in the city than we ever 
Her fervid eloquence   her fine

k u it. i

action — tier suprnnutnned voice. — hcrbjldand 
ihning att.ici.s ii|ton all th« preirnt aystems 
..f mriptj — :unl particularly njion priests 
pnlitiriann. banker* and arutocrata, at she 
cnlli) them, hate raised a |«aity around her of 

a'iilc magnitude and of much fervor 
iuniusirt.

UM» a good deal of theatrical display 
in her pr.tccrJm;;* Inst \VeilncsdaT nigiiU 
>ilic IMS, -J'lriii; tl\r yeur, made coniiidvrable 
iinprovnnruls in her plan of operations. In 

!ie anrrcJiu-m (if the Scripture*, and 
^ tli.it v.ilumc from the people, she

n)

lu.-rt.
i* r

%>*••)• lu»e br.-n l>m)( l.cri- lur m •'...>• w.ilio 
fr^iifiit. in I ll*c tiiC-iungcriM .>t |i,r » itili.i); ih<- i:l.> 
•»r* I* IH>. •'! l(' r ** m * ** •*• .inn'i|i »lnl *-ii!l, I c .»H ti 
till think, 'nun i In' pro.jtt-rt ol' |i.;r,n tinrn' .r..iirj u 

ijr in I ttrkrj. !>•'• inrrrn«in^ linrrini) of l.itir ^ 
% rrninrni a-t I rrlincm* ui u( ittcir p.'(i >tl'- l .« writ 
iif ihe llM--ij . line itt, »ltrll liortlrr ttn Hit- bu 
iii^, lliat 'ttir Afyrniiii.i: cimitlr* tr.tit *i!lurtn^ t* 
v.inc portion uf Ihr ^-il-l. it Urecc. •

fur • 
nr««.
ior»'
H**»

Tn ii 
•iC«<l t

• it km i wit. tli* i ul*

p i* a
r of a

i lid. i

i * rnm» 
>o tin ( r

\Vr»lil, a pi nilrmm uf thit 
trtf .i«»i% ib- lirv IMI+, | «

erl*- h*iiv «*int*-ry, n the in*|M>rtiitit
ni»Hify»«'K tit* cum*. On 

viaii I WH*Biltniiud uttu Ui« prr»« ncc 
m> lt*t in nnr Kand( «n«l » li»l bnitk i 
ink Hoi' I", lining • p -n fttuck tn »l 
m) ;• *.'i,.n holr rr««ly f«ir ic<k>n, 
lo f. nn."j; il-r t-cii'rr 1 1 • Hi Antlr-

  c -|. on.
.!..,.: nut <.
u trli.l nl
prmiitin uf 
tbc •rronn 

I %ii>o>l witii 
tli>* ft'b. ij jn 

«ii*p mlrd I'mni

liuinililt,
l 1C'

t. . cro«4 *«ttli
-hr room while ttir iiHu-ial 

i ro«inl.-itancr *!•« lrntprrr«l ty an airitf 
Miijr ft«nii a r,-rullrrli..M ih.i Mr IVr^i. I 
• ai m) -hop I'hi* c«prr.4inii it neter 
j(oi« rnrnrni iiln.-uU M lio liitt n<i ,i>. 

parin*r»iiip ^ ith .itntlkr ct-rjuroua tntrrTaii, bm tit. 
pt-n'l ••iititvlv uiion the pnwrrt lhal lir I lie lalli r

tlir olltvrt hu 1 'iinlrrhn^4| t«l »ll l,..«r, iutlitir cniin- 
lenane««kOffli-»liai »f • *>j|Uni Mtrrily' whi-6 aiming 
ci)'iil< sadjaf'ilora- I Ural l>rakr the atlcnce, kiu r
• tniitiwl rKOfnillon.

Wig I «m com , kir. lo niq-dra the nnnil.i r of in

in. an* uf li*.iii|tt In imr^iitiiicv of nn *ri pt\«,-il n '.'U 
U.-o. 13. h'-mi; it"' act Tor •H,rtaimn K tin j.apnln tin 
wf illr*' kitl(!ilonu

Wckirl. (llr.i.'..n'mi:.) Whit the dot), H i^jvit.

fV'l*; '1'rtit. *iri. M I iiut.t -to m% »'ti»j. ^oii k-iuw air
Wrs«rl Wr) «il!i-t.,1 I nan*, «l< «t .-i i!» »..!,'.

| havr e>* ch<lilrni| ;,. pnl.i t-o ia i. >:1i>.t|( in mi i i
i don't 'iiii!rw,«- ll/atlt' >l.l't|ti, 4.,).. r u ihr meiva'

' >tllr, I !••"• • llUlltrkri l'i-r It u Ir.ir Miinruh-,' .|-l <l.
'.*li..i«K*lc*-l.'. J»>' luriiv.l M.IV Ml..i i,.. p.i,. .Uiioit 

to ilu «i'l> »P orh r .ilhrr'
Wig. [iirvNltuit l»t 'he inirll'irrne- '-f It... II.IMX-

—-V"". prrbapi li>v« olhrr rrlalitx h,i«x oili. JOM, 
kli/ ,

\V,fti(l. Wi.' WfJTfinhotioin—nonr, ih^nk <«otl, I 
»m ;ilt»>ic«l *itU nonr, malr IT frm.l i anil ihia In. 
tall'^rncr wi'l limlrni yixi, I hnpi.

>\ 1(j jKjt;.Hn«; I heoplill.i, v»vsr| slnf l<* Dun ]
Any arfvanU air*

W-ui.-l. No, U!'anil arlf an, ill *ho Hit hllblk 
hoxiiri nnl.-aiyixi tflMl'l ">>' '''r r*ls

\V-ajrl Ami not • irriiil«m<n—imlrprtxl* n iml— 
Wiy <k»i-riMTwnl n\i»r> 01 lo r»lortt Ihr .inploy

Wrksrl. Oovrrwnriit H» hungrf!* il won't lr| uklikr 
• lath* n+t 1" of Hrtxn, byktMlb>« i( m-»n« luaarrllir 

««pm«" of krrplng a)M >, JJa'.|i|.iiM. h> nukln); 
KMaip) upon hinixlf. I." I h, m <t.«t rroui

1 liirB« t J<*'il »'rt '" obli(fryi«i. Inn you mn,t n  
ben* kitoiiu a>r

From tht Murfrtttli.'fii (Ten.) Courier. 
.VIUIIM.

On Montl.ty night the ,>l«t ult. our couiitv, 
[Uuliieil ird, J \\ai v>itrtl by a lortud.i ex 
ceeding in aoenty any t'ling of the kina iv- 
periciiced in this part of l.te. nt.ite »'n c Hi 
first settlement. It commenced blowi., ;; n l.t- 
tle previous tt> midnight, m-romp.ii.   'i t\ili 
vivid und unintormitteil flashrn of '.i^iii.ii'.j-, 
.itid continued with uuitbatod tur« fgr tli tut 
three hours, ilunn;; uhicb time it blew aim it 
and uiirjoli-d tijiw.un of fu'ly liuute* in u:i- 
fercnt pans of the c iintirt |irtj5trateil ti.v 
feneitig, and twilled ofl ur t ire U|i ny i-><- 
niolM a yjst quantity uf tinnier. Altliojyh 
many iitinale*> of the hoi.>0ii kUUjecled ti uie 
tem|irat, hate been ahockln^ly \..nl.,Jc... t. , 
di-Atlt* liave I.B yl otcuirr.f. 1'ue l.,m:lj 
«i:icli tunlMitcd tlie gio.itost injury, u. c lUiu^, 
to o-ir nre»ent i->fo-ri tion, wa, tuat if Mr. 
I'liiluiTrater, t-*   g . !c»ei: niilea a mth-eukt 
of tni-i ,ilace. Ilia di,ellingv u Ui),: two kto- 
ry.li'H liiiuii*,'wai torn du\v:i entuelv tn the 
foundation, there il.it brin^ one lo^'uf the 
buililinglcft lying upon auolnrr) the old gen 
tleman was c.inii-d lome ilikt.iiuc from tlie 
h tune, nntl found nevl motiiing in a Hi.tlc ol 
insensihililv, with a I.'S I tin:; mi htri. St-vcre 
brui«o« were the only irjtuy mi-t unvil bv itun 
und lie is now able to (tthiiinisirr to ll.e ie»l 
of Inn family. His \vili- w .is injured, i.ut 
si-iiouiUi til* Son. a yuttib uf tlin- 
tern > i-., liad ln» dMi uioke-i, Hit ui;::; 
S|ilinle.'i d anil the inlXfuim-nU ureai.lutlv la 
cei-alt*. | a ilaughtcr ele»in »r twelve years 
ol-:. lutl tier arm broki-i>| nnother diiugtiti-t 
bout seven years of j«r hail iicr leg sTiit. i 
and iicr ti idy tn-jch unit.' d. Our towu I 
austaiueU t.ic klig.iti-M

ti£4 iln'.r.i H-ime knowledge of human nature. 
liv buiititilutini; 'something in its place. O>i 
\\VI:i'-pitlay e\eni:ig, n copy of tlie Declara 
tion nf Indiriendcncc on a single sheet, was 
•prrad up:>n the table- When she reached 
that pnit nf her address in which her irnrii — 
nnd it \taa bitter enough—was cspregiicd n 
C-.in<it tiu? bildr, she exclaimed, -tl.il> is mv 
fe\! b-ifit-—(»t.it>l)in^ the cipy of the Dcrlara- 
tt.ni of Initepcndeni-o)—this is my biole—my 
huly biblc—the holy biblc of Americai. Intle- 
|nml -nn-, and must s'>on bu tie holy biblc of 
;ht nli.i| t-earth.' This was received by n 
tremendous sliout os appUnse. She buldly 
an.l fi-4rlr*ily nvowctl tli.it her object was to 
.M-rluni the preic:it inatitutibns of Hociety— 
it.t tier meins were peaceful. Her weapon tn 
'.rc'iji"lii»ii this wan republican education, as 
i>'ie lulled it. She itllud.-l to the era of 1801 

tieiiincracy ttiumplted, and swore 'by 
tie «woitl-if XVathinRt >ii,* *jy the gooj sens? 
of Kr.nklin.'—'by tiie democracy of Jt-ffi-r- 
iuii,' l!ut khr would exert iicr whole energiet 

iiuiHiiit nf lirr objc't. That object is to 
Vc but o:ie clais of human beings anil this 
to l:e nrromjdik'ied by equih/.tiig every 

nun .nnl w-inuii as to k:nMvledge, life, liber 
ty i nd the purtuil of U.ippincM. Her n^tioni 
of Hie *4ticril siiti-,' or mani.ige, arc curiuui- 
ly i-nvel HH-.I in in»'.i|.!>V8ical term], but no 
one r in mut.ike them.

.S .u k.ii I, i» far her Kuccesscs had been c- 
qu..i to he;- .nost sanguine expectations. She 
..ivh- scvrrul broad ollusi-ms ti tlio recent 
movements of Ihe w.irking men) and seemed 
I > lie (|jite j -altiujof tiic paternity of that par- 
tv i-la.Micd iiy Thomas 8kidm->re. She.dis- 
clai'it'd the n^rariiu notions of hkidmnre, nnd 
|Mi'ti. ulurly lu« motle of equaliiinff proitcrtv 
'iy general auctiin*-but her pri:ici]ili:s, if car 
,-ted nut t.ilt> practice, wnulif go invch further 
hmi I-M-.I Skid more intended. Site want*, 
mil jvt.iv* her wish, to equalize every tiling 
n the w-irld, by pvticcable means—bv quiet 

wes|ions—uy republican education—a peace 
bio dtvinimi of prnpertv, no lens tiian t-f 
.iiowled|*e and power. Sliny ol her notion* 

are vugilu ant! indofinablc) but her bilterneki 
(owar.j* pricHl*. cle.rjy, pdiliciin?, banks.

der peculiarly painful circumitauces. Hi 
parent* are respectable and .pious people, wit 
nave by precept and example labdureu to trai 
up their children in the p.itha of innocence   
virtue. But the spoiler came in the ahane o 
a woman. The lad in question i* one of fou 
ions. He wa* an apprentice and subsequent 
ly entered ss a cleiIs. in highly respectable 
employ. After Fanny Wrigjit, Timothy -Jen- 
kins, ik Co. eitablishcd th«*ir 'Bericbub In- 
nUtute' in this city, an elder brother became 
one of their convert*, and by much entreaty, 
prevailed upon hi* brother* inccessively to 
visit the misculled 'Hall of science,'in firoomc 
street. Th»,'tour Bins, all Y»ung, soon embrac 
ed principle*/** congenial to those who with 
to be releasfd from all restraint, moral, reli 
gious and parental, and the unhappy "parent* 
are now beginning to reap the bitter fruits.  
The Authority of the parents has been utter 
ly cait o(T, in obedience to the doctrine* of 
the sorceries, and other acts committed in fur 
ther illustration of her principle*. Indications 
were further discovered by the futlicrrl ~* 
disposition on the pirt of one at least ol 
sons, to practice npuu the doctrine of a com 
munity of property without the consent of the 
parties concerned 4 grade of moral improve 
ment considerably in advance of agramnism. 
Under the«e circumotanres, the wretched pa 
rents have resorted to the. painful alternative 
of confining their son in the R»fag-*, wlierc it 
is to be hnpc'l he may be reclaimed from t'ic 
path of :$uilt in wiiicu lie was aa caily com 
radioing hi> career. Cam. .1 tv.

Columbia'* appearance at dmrl.
lie arrived before Granada in time to wit- 

nes* the memorabli* surrcn-lcr of that cxpilal 
to the Spanish arms. He be'ield Koabdil KI 
chico. .the last of the Moorish King*, sally 
forth frun the Alhambra, and yield up the 
keyi of that favourite nc:>t of Moslem power) 
while the King and Queen, with all 1*:e chi 
valry end magnificence of Spain, ni.ivttl fjr- 
ward in proud and solemn proco-s.iiuii, to re 
ceive this token of sub:ni*ai'Mi. It wan one 
of the mast brilliant triumphs in Sjiaiu.th liii- 
t >rv. The air rc*jounde I with shiut* of j.iv 
nilli songs of triumph and livm.u of tli-n»i- 
givinj. O'i every wide were be leld military 
icjoieing and religious oblations.

The Court was thronged by the m nt illm- 
triou< of that warlike country, an I Stirling 
era) by the flawur of it* niitiility, the rajit

>te evil of _t 
^nftrmthejowjrori 

B cw«*-v w^greu military' '

tlie^ " ' "
gicr*;
BUff, will efface th* m
the deserter. Tlie liberty _. _.
demand for departmental couacU
 afegoardi of the right* of the.'el.^, 
ce*»e to attracttntereil, or commaot) si 
amid the resoonding crle* of victory, 
may be accepted u substitute for ' 
and the eitinction of robber* ind i,,.^. _ 
the shore* of Africa, only serve to coatm 
the rule of corruption anil deinotim on. 
beautiful Prance. We will hope-1-not wi2 
out mucji mingiving, however tfcat lack ia* 
auspiciou* results may not Bow frou so isrt
  nil ni.f-i»A4m.«* m M»M» «4  !.** _L:.L « '•and nece»aar/«war, a* that 
now wage*.

which 
r.

Prase*

' T1IS SALEM MUttDBB.
Richard Crnwoiushicld, Jr, *harged »lia 

the murder of Mr. White, hanged hnnielf n 
Tuesday la»t,.in his cell. The Boston iwwv
pupcr* contain different notice* of thii event 
The following i* one, from the curmponaesl 
of the Boston Courier.

... Salem, Jan* 19. .
Richard CroWninshieKI, Jr. hinged his*. 

self in hi* cell this afternoon. Mr. Brown, 
the jailer, at about a qdarter aftar i o'clock 
hail uccaiinn to go to the cell to speak to hit*, 
and on lookirig in (o find him, saw him k>u- 

 ing. He immediately opened the dtor, ui 
With the aasisfance of tlie turnkey, cut kia 
down, and with all possible speed, e*!t*d st- 
,vcral physicians: they opened a vein and b« 
bled (reel vi'but all their effort! U> revive aia\ 
were ineffectual. A Cocofien loqwiat .* * 
then held. - ' ,'

To acoomplisfi his purpose,'h* tied tocttt* 
cr turoc handk«rchi«Ut aft*; tying taekavt' 
about Ms neck, and fastening the other ea4 
fir.nl v tt) tlie crate, he git into a thtirj Ike* ' 
tied liis hands behind hi* back, and tits 
leaned off. His feet jtut touched the Ojor.

In hi* cell were found two litter*, jut. 
written, one to hi* father, the other I* si, 
brother George, bidding them adiqc. lo tht 
letter to the latter, he moralizes on the slaort- i 
nejs of t!ie career uf vice, however 
out it may at first appear, </  warm . 
PLO;I!C to be admaniined by hit fate,

1

protper- 
ill aaajaaa|

JtMiir 1*'" I-., f I 
'- * *""'- 

lw liUowni h« p>nl uU'
In-- 

'Mul no wore
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K=>CA1'K OK r.USONK.18. 
Seven convicts who were t onlinetl on Dlack- 

wcll'ii lalntid effected their Cacape auoul n ion 
on H.iturtlay in the fallowing m.inucr: Tlity 
were employed by Mr. WoodnilT, thu Murx-r- 
intendant to huwl op A in:w boat in order to 
have her pointed. Th np.it sclcctod wai 
 iime distance from the Penitentiary, nnd uf- 
ler tJicy h«d3i»ult*.rlier p.rtly .out of iv.iU, 
at a preconefrl.-il signul, ode .Mas agin puah 
off and tliev all jumnvd in ami pulled from 
the ihort*. leiving Ur. WoodrnTalonr on tin- 
beach, lie however, obliined the guard from 
the prison aa soon as poksiblo, but wheh ihev 
reacheil the spot, the men were bryorfd the 
reatli of muik.it shut. Several shots, bowuv - 
^, were Bred, but i,f coursn without elVoct. 
Tneir nume* ate Jen-mult Tottcn, J 
Dobb*, John Camuefl, Thnm 
ard Ratnbon, alia*' York Di

cullegcs. and tlie prejcnt ordvr of society, i.4
uold, lUriug, and |ial|ntblu enougti. tihe du- 
nuunccd, as usual, t'te Courier and Enquirer 
with ^reat gout. " 
ctinUitfd in t)\?

Many of lire sentiments are 
reports and proceeding* of 

the XVuikiiic-mcn'ii Ksccutjvc Committee and 
i'.:c OI!,LT or^.tm pf that party. Mhe apjie&r-
••I t-i hn «|uite vain uf tlio efluet which she has 
pr iil.iv- ctl, and at thu cnndimion said that she
•.MI vi 1. 1 withdraw for a few months, as she now 
'irlti'\»d sSe had given the people aufllcient 
iinjinU'.' to carry un the war themselves. Un- 
'il Ilir <leci«i MI hli.ill be i;iven at tlu- next au- 
'. imii.tl ele» ti in, she lenrcs tlio vineyard. 

\Vc have seldom aeon tlie 0<iwery 'ITieatre
•n i-Dwdo.l — vrilh ruapecUbU' peojdc, too. 
J 10 d-livcm u lecture o« innut-lity next Mon- 
:Uy 1'ienint;, at llie entue place., "und on tin- 
Tl urjday f>.ir>wi,tg repeats tlie lectors site 
.Ichvured t'lis week.

'llie tireseut state of things in this city' is, 
to »jy Iho least of it, very siuglar. A bold and 
clui|uvnt woman U.ta seige tj the very foun- 
<l iiioiu of viciely— 'uiflaniei ami excites tiir 
ptttilic mind— -Jcclanui with vehemence n- 
giiirst every thing rt-ligioits and orderly, am-
••lirt'cta tin- whole of her movements to ac 
ciinijili.li thu flcclior. of a ticket next fall, 
under t!ia titlu 1 of "working-mcn't ticket 1 '

by the fl
iUed of its prelacy, by li.trcis anil min- 

struls, and all Hie retinue of a romantic and 
picturesque age. Uuri.ig this brilliant and 
triumphant scene, far* an cle|rant 9pani<ih 
writer "A. man, obscure and but little known 
fallowed the Court. C mfoucidcd in the 
crowd of imp irtu.iate applicants, nnd feed 
ing hi* imagination in the corners of auti- 
liiamuers, with the pompous project of dis 
covering a w irli!, he wan melancholy ami de 
jected in thu nii'lsl <i( l:ie noneral rejoicing, 
ajJ Ipiieltl xvit'i iiiditt'iircncc, almast with 
crmtcmpt, tho C3nclu*i'ni of a conquest which 
 uvellcd all b.is-jins v.'ith jubitec, and scem.-d 
to have teached the utm.itt bunntls of desire. 
That maa was Chnst^iplirr C.ilumbui."

Family LiLrary, .Va. It.

FR.VNCE ANU ALGIERS. ] 
llie grand expedition which err thi.t sailed 

from tlie sliMies ol 1'runce fur the Coast uf A,'- 
run, must, we think and a* we hope too &v 
successful. It i* quite time that the pirate 
hordes which fir solonga time have infested 
t.')o Mediterranean, and rendered Europe aud 
America tributary, klmuld.be, rooted out, and 
tiiat civillution i>e m.iuu tu kmHj ;r.'! H-uir- 
uh on the beautiful and feiiile country which 
lies uclwueu Maunt Atl«*.'aud Ihe Mediterra- 
a<uu.   1'iie large cyprcas,' *.ys M.ilu* Uruii,

mas'fuiner. Hich-
, Dick, John liar rift

tind William Moore. We Understand that 
they are.all hardened nin-nder*, uud UiatTut- 
teu hi) twice before made his i-ncupe from tlie 
name Island. Hit police officers have been 
on the eossateiit look out for them since tlieir 
cscxtpe, brtl'liave. But yet succeeded in aecur- 
hisany of theganr. It is to be <iO|ieJ that they 
«vi|1 nut long «vad« the vigilance of our officers.,

Site av JWH her nhject is a thorougli and 
tef'inu nud change in every relation of life— 
I'von tin* ileoix-kt and must sacred. Father. 
'irjlher, htui'Miiil, wife, eon and daughter. It 
til lh<-ir tlclicHte and endearing relationships. 
.ire In be sw«pt away equally with clergymen, 
Rliurches, .banks, parties und benevolent loci 
eties. llundretls and hundreds uf respe'cta 
ble females, by frequenting her lecture*, giv, 
couatunane.e and currency to these itartliii)- 
principle*) and doctrine*. Nearly the whpl. 
newspaper press of this city maintains a death 
like Hilcncr, while the great Red Harlot ol 
infidelity i« madly and triumphantly•"""-•• V 17 •" SI1.-.US » .»JtU (1 IHNI|l||aaVllllJ .ilUllilltv-

over the city, under the ,-mantle of .'working 
men,' making rajtid progress in her work o- 
rain. Ifaaolitnry newspaper raiae* a won 
in favour of public virtue and private morn) 
indefonoeof^hotight*, libcrtie* and proper^

% '

iu describing this country, -like a verduut pyra 
mid, iiretc,ie» iu brancnes toward*) beaveni 
tho wild nine yields exeellcnt fruit withnut 
culture. The .Jrtiultii uneJo bc*rs a n-d fmil 
r«re:nbling»trawbcrriy*. The tall broom tret- 
dul'uses widely its delighlful perfume*. All 
tlie valley's tlut have a moderate elevation, 
ruin in April and May so many little Elysi 
um*. Ine shade, the couljie.*.-'the blight 
vcruare, thedtvcrsity of the flower*. Abd mix 
ture ot the agreeable odour*, combine to charm 
tbe sense* ol the botanist, who amidst such 
scenes, might forget his native country, wore 
..c not siiocked and u farmed by tie barbarity 
of the inhalMUutk.' On the coant* and in tlie 
plains, the orange, tree, the myr.llt, the lupine, 
ibe virgin'* bower, and the narriitui, ure, in 
me mouth df J.tniury, covered with Qow«m & 
yuung leave*. Among the cultivated i.lanU 
are hard wheat, b.irljy, nuiie, the Ji'jlcu*
•or^ltum, aud the Ilulcui laccharaluif rice in 
.iielaud* cupable of being inu'iidatod, tobacco, 
tales, olivea, figs, almonds, vines, apricoU, 

j ijuju«, meloiu, uumpkins, saffron, the whitt 
.nalberry, the Indigo/era glauca, ami the nil 
,.ir cane. The prdcn* yield almoat nil th- 
>)Mcie* of poise known in Europe. Wheat i 
.own in um nn, and gathered in April 01 
vl.t^. Maiie mil tbrgeum are sown in spring, 

' ,*n « summer. Oat. grow *pont>- 
SODMI of the fruit., such a* trie fig.

*re inferior in quality to thote of Europe: bu
-.he acorna of the oak taste like'our cliesuuU. 

A French colony planted in this fine reannr 
vould soon convert it into one of the ran* 

.ir-Kluctveon the face of ibe earth, and, an 
tMft cnw^ Md defend by the jealousy Of

IL- was 26 years of age. V •
Sioco the [imn.tnity of our laws rtqiir** 

Ui.it thi* jailer* should enforce no other rv- 
alrdint* on prisoners kept for trial than amdl 
on are necessary for safe custody, it is obtl- 

j^usly in the power of the prisoners to destrvy 
their own lives. After cociictiou oaly it 
it seemed humane to put them in ironi) ia4 
even then they contrive means of tuicide.

It is very probable thst the recent diwats. 
ry of a quantity of stnlon gouds at Daovtn, ; 
which bad just been raa.de anown to him, c«*- 
vinced him that pra»A-wer thickeoin| of Ik* 
depravity of hii lifej»anii impelled him toil- 
tempt tu escape from tlie overwhelming dis 
grace *nd slmme.

The Patriot mention* that the brother tt 
this desperately wicket) man   is confined '  
the adjoining; cell, and tliey frequently talk* 
etl to each other, /overheard, of course byla* 
^u.trd.) in tlietl'uUct comnun to person* «f 
this siamu. The guard, twenty ranute* k* / 
fore Uicbard w:is four.tl dead, undentoea*' 
Gearge tu a»k him when he wn c<>ing, t* 
which hu vra* understood to reply, he w»aa- 
bout to go. Writing material) bad been, at 
his diap>s.il; but it i* n*t known wb«tb«r *r '* 
not he loft any discloMre*. " '''

It is said that ome time since thrtrfi- 
ther liad iiujuired if they wished a new »ait  ( 
clutlie*, before, tlie trial| George aifjoiBed tkit 
he ditl, and was uiyasuredj -but Richard « " 
clined.

It istipposcd that tliii U tbe result «f s 
derfp laid plan on hi* part j and that ube w*» 
ori^iually theouly ooo indicLsd a* priecipsl •e ;i 1B i l' 
iu Uie inurcjer) a new iaJictww-l r-:tt t« • ..»' "• ""' 
roajeriu which tlie lalodi*eloaiir»* would .•'• 
plicate Jo*; J. Knapp. Jr. •* principal. sW 
pr«v*nt-hi* beinj; uken M 8tat«'i evideact, 
and tt the *am« time give Ocarge a chaw * 
CM*"*.' " '^ r C.^V-^'• ^i^.'*.'>»i- '

The Duke of Cl 
Throne of 
of the prxse.it Kin] 
year of hi* ago. 
daughter of th'e late EUlk*, 
the Duke of Clar«iiice,J,«, 
to tlio cmtvn, i« in I 

it:, and i* already n

.nd vat;

<-<-wto mecrtHi 
this event of th« 

mj»l be nnw ii» the »« 
Tim priucw" >'u»»»t

rheirprc»iM«P«»«» 
>tli jcar «f kef 
jreat a U»e«nUi

with the Kn^liili people a* waa the 
wif« of Prince' Leopold. ,H«r 
and acc^inplishmenU are slid to.  -i    . 
common for sych a cliilvj. aud lnr.tempr suil 
manner* have,boon highly extolled, 
seut heir apparent i* represented 
haughty uhJ uioro*e tli»pasilion- . 
sc.kiag nor obtaining fmro thosn »rifutl , êr 
tiliuiralion or rcniivcl*" If*>. be l»u*t **"5 
very much from the ro*t of bis Usjilj, »  
vlute>-r may betlieir puraonjl characU)!^ ." 
.(her r«*pect», have imver bo«n cll*!I^. ^ 
i want of.urbanity of ma,nnei-»>- »  * 
liose In this tkj who rur.olleet the 

Ularenee when a midshipmsn of -the 
Savy, a* a lively and frolicwm* boy. 
^ery time that hi* BirUtions h«rp « 
if the belle* of that day were *«*t.mi 
i character, that the Admirak-un^er * 
•Ailed thought it neceaaury to r"""
idfe» of (U« oily from, dancinvc >
iglmeam the brother U) VthtJ On

Ai W

in woild" wan •k*»«o§.7." 1 ; —.'. 'r_ 
r\ehiml whew the b,P*pit»> «• •*

with. ' "*-""''"anlaril is sll **c

'*•
,1 •Tht. 
» *
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NOTICE.
, Rev. Mr. Battden, ef the Associated 

'Methodist Church, will preach, by Divine 
permission, on Sunday next, 37th iniC.ai 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, at.tfce Asseoably 
room. The public are rMpWtfuIr* Uvited to 
attend. '__ __ .

ADMINISTRATION MEETING.
n'tlrrlan, Jnitt ArunJtl r<ni«/y, Jtuii IW*, 1830.

At a meeting of the delegates appointed by
the icveril diitricts of tliis county, to meet
in onventiou for the purpose of recommend-

I in- four mituable atid proper persons-as can-
d o»t*.< for the next legislature of Maryland,

\D,. BKKJAMIN WATKIKS was called to the
I e tir. snd BAaaiu.*! UAMBIOTT appointed

On motion, the following resolutions were 
| then unanimously adopted.

PtivlctJ, That this convention highly sp- 
I prme of tlie course pursued by tlie National 
| an'' State tuvernments.

«,/, That this convention will support i 
I the I'lminiitruticmi of the National and State 
1 |o<crnmfr.ls, so long aa they shall be conduct- 
I nl tiith an eye single to th* interest, welfare 
I snd prtiiprrity of the rvpablic, and with tileir 
I D  mures based npun the spirit and principles 
| af our pulitir.il institution!

Rttolvttl, That in order more fully to'ear- 
r oar views into effect, we rtri.-uimond to the 

I people 
1 ABNF.H MNTHU.OI, Sen'r.

great, Western fo*d wai a pnblic, a national 
o tb« treatory of tfc«

ofthe

waa »

pus. .
By an aCTof cxmrresa paned Ifarrii aft. 

1806, eotitua, "AJacttTreCTl^Se I.T. 
ingont Md-m.Hng. road from Camberl.nd, 
In the »Ute of Maryland, to the state of Ohio 
Jt waa nrorided. that the pmid«nt of the 
United State* should appoint commissioners, 
by and with the adyic* and consent of the se 
nate, to lay out a road from Cumberland, or 
a point on the northern bank of the rirer Po- 
tomar in Maryland, between Cumberland, and

rfview, thin any othef r*a«l
 pawtd both houses of congre»n| yet lacksott 
r*/M/«* Hj and the day ia it hattd whwk We
 bill jhahl him for doing so  thott.* we 'may'"dlftrently. 

Maryland wtnta b«t littlt aM from the 
United 8«tM guvetumeM to any of her reads) 
some of those very roide it U the interest of 
the United States to aid her in making) and 
of this they will soon be eohvlnced. Mary 
land asks no fcvourt from 'thews s)Mc«n, and 
will carry on, her owo gr^tt works of internal 
improvement. She i* prepared to do her du 
ty in this respect, she is prepared to do her

TN.eewipllanewwittr , 
 *- Ji»nkof MsrvmiA'ak

,.. r*f ilw
.    ___ '*illaY»nj, 
estsblrtUnt a kraleei Ihireftf si 

cfttnwn. Notice n.bnrcby given lo the 
roldrrs oif'ike wrstern short, thai an flection 
wirfbe Md at the banking houae in I a* c»iy of ItlcsieJ. anfr i1pU« 
Annaf»lri. ntphe first Monday in Augotj rrexl. 
b«lw«en the Ikoora of ten o'clock A. M and

UE011GK OOOKE. 
niCHAHDSKLLMAT*.

to 'represent xhi* county in the"n
I text crn'rsl

ctd. TS«l the" proceeding* of thii 
be lign^il liy ute cbairnian and a 
il ublished in the MaryUhd Gm

Ittntion
Itarr, snil published
lind Baltimore

con- 
aerre- 

MaryUhd Gmxette

  BF.NJ ASllN WATKIN8, Ch'm. 
[ BiazatAi MA union-, Sec'y.

COURT OK API'EAl.8, Jane Term, 1850. 
Jane irth.  In No. 83. Sewcll et. al v». 

i-ll and Frcelaqd, argued at this term. De- 
Tf iifflrtned.
N<>. I M. Planter's Bank of Prince Ocor- 
'oCa'inty, vi. gellman, wai argued by A. C. 
-jrniiler fur Uie pUintiR'in error, aud Al- 

Hinder for the dvlendint in error.
No. 115. Iglehurt vt. State. Die Macku- 

kin   The trjfuincnl wai commenced by Sbanr 
A. C. Magruiler for the appellanl, and 

Fanej, (Attoriiey General) and Brewer for 
ippellee.
uir IBlh   The arnment in No 115, waa 

Lo;»rludcd by A. C. Magritder for the appcl- 
*nf.

Thr irgument in No. 116, Stockett, ra. 
|r.e ailmn. of Nicholit Watkina, of Thomaa, 

< mmencrd by Alexander for the plain- 
[iff MI error, and ILiudnll (orlfn defendant.

uiif I9lh. The argument in N». 110, 
It 'Utt vi. Thr Adm'r« of Watkina, waa 

rlinW I br Johnioi) fir the defendant, and 
. C. M.icruilrr fur the plnintiff in error. 
Jo"f -lit. In the cite uf Jobnaon Adm'r. of 

ga «». I.ylf* (nd wile, and Lylf« and 
»« Sprifoc, Noa 89, 00. The arponient 
r-immemed by Vorrett, and /. Migru- 
fur ilir appcllanti, aad Key for the ap- '

,r., "'*!" T'^ f«»»l«ng from Qwinn'sto 
v\ inchester, in Virginia, crosaes the rirer, to 
the state of Ohio, to strike the Ohio rirer be 
tween* point on its eastern bant opposite to 
the porthcrn boundary of Stcubenrille, in the 
state of Ohio, and the mouth of Grsno creek 
which empties irito th« Ohio river a litUrf be- 
low Wheeling, in Virginia.

It was a great and important object for the 
state of Maryland to hire Cumberland, on 
the Potomac, mule a point from whence the 
road should rriinniyncn, and for (his Mary 
land is much indehtrd to the cxrrtirtM of 
General Samuel Smith; of Baltimore. It waa 
ulsn doing ample justice both to M.irrland 
>ml Virginwi, and it was wving in fat t to 
them '4iere i* the point at which thp.road «o 
Ohio nhs.ll commence, and here, nmlhlii<c to 
the true intent and meaning uf Hie act uf 
1804, it ought to commence, this is all mm 
crcsa in bound t/i do, and if Maryland or Vir- 
einia cniiiidrr it their interest to intersect 
this, road, at this or any other point, hereaf 
ter, <hey may do so, and Pennsylvania can 
also interned it further west if she chooses, 
h«t cJMreM will never make jt further east 
for tnWenrfit of sny particular state. "

There was much reason, on well as justice 
In this di:terminntinn of cnngreos, and their 
decision ought not m>w to b« set aaiile or even 
djslnrbed Maryland has connected her chie/ 
city Baltimore, with that road, at Cumberland, 
by a turnpike road of 1.10 miles, and snrelv 
the city of Washington and Grorpe town, 
Montgomery, and part of Frcderirk. are able 
to make twrntjr four milra of turii|>ikr. which 
will nnitf tKem-with the- western rnadr the 
state has done something considcrsMo already 
for this road, and if necessary will >,tiUdoniorr. 
What is one hundred thnusanil dollars to Ma 
ryland? "and the money is not to be thrown 
nwavi it will yield sn "«tnnal revcjiue to the 
s(orkhptder«, nor will Marrl.mil be called up 
on fur the whole amount, others who feel 
deep interest in the roi.d will no doubt unite 
in having it made, aud the road will soon be 
made.

The same act of congress (1806,) provides 
that if tli» proidcnt accepts the report of tne 
dmmjisionera, ne is authorise*! and request- 
d to puiNOe mcb measures as in his opinion 
hall b- proper to obtaiu cousent for nuking 
he road of ttio st£'« ur s|atc« though which 

same has boen l-i' 1 ' ""'I >nd which cun

duty in ail rupttli. 
she will still be 

June 13, 183O.

In Mace, and in.soar, 
MARYLAND.

sent being oblaine<l. In- 
uch road to be ma tic in

!•'»/»••: 
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[i escort

Zd The arcnmetit in Nos. 89 and 
»ts concluded by Porrett for the appele 

I, am) Soy for The appellee. 
No. 10C-. Keplinger vs. .Griffith. The ar- 

i' "f tl.ia ca«e wss comi»«ncrr1 by Wil. 
i (Diitrict Atloritty Ui ti.) fur'the ap- 
it, and Jol rtaun for'the appeller. 

I Jane c:i,i. Tlie argument in No. 100, Kep/. 
 >«. OnfRth, was concluded by Wil- 
. (l)isiriel Attorn:/ U. 8.) for the appel- 

»nn reply.   '>!,' 
No. 117 English at. a), vs. Lingan, eU al. 
s argue J by Juhneunand Forrest for the ap- 

*'l»aia, aod 'A. C. Magntder for the a|ipel-

For tfit Maryland Oastltt.
MARYLAND, NV «.

'lf.RNAL IMPROVKMF.NT.
I The flral.creat wnrU o[ internal

United 8t»l ( s. was the Curaber- 
MJ roirl,-i mrwhich was commenced in Mary- 
h n 'l| iml commenting the road in this state 

to her faruurable situation as
itral itate in the uniae>< and through which 
'waters of the Atlantic tjuld be moat easily 
nneclH with the Ohio JErm and Ibis road 

J»» not msdc tinder *p>y *»*c|/1r powi-rs con 
"1 on rcnprnl by the United States con 
on, but owes it* origin to proposition) 

l' c to the people of tlie .-nnti-rn division* ol 
• ''rritory, north West of the river Ohio, in 
»rt of «oiit,re««, passed April,-JO, 1802, 

"tiling fjr tiuiir kdmiaaiun into the union, 
f ' '""'"XR with tne ordinal" state*. 
I in» third si tide; section seventh, of this 
Jt. rnivjrJed,—*«That onr-ltetntitlh part of 

~~" frottf.lt of the landi lyinf within tht

*l

' BoW l<y conereii, from an'l afler th.
"* '«ijf of Jvnt. ifo*. after tleJuctittf al 

out, {netjpit tn thi same, ihall be oppilet 
'»«  hying mit mad makinp public rood,

"  "iff ftitm thr rUtriffa/ile too/era, cmu/j/in/
  , ">' MnnHt. to tht OHlo, to tht mid itatt 

Ihnu/fk the iame, ivch rooi/i to lit laid 
 wi/jr th( authority nf.eongrtii, toiththf 
'•ntnf thittveralilatf,{/trough u>hicktk

I This «w the'-origin of fhej^OumberUnd, o 
«l ro»d. Here was a fund provided, fo 

|,,"!!« » »lm hor« mate rights were 40 care
 7 K«KrOr>l. that ttl« >O|d eonld not b 
» ". Wtlioat thi- consent*rth«;««teral state 

u 5"KWhich it should pMS| and nuking tliis

suthorisctl to cause 
lr» wl>ol« distance,

t in anr part or parU of the &.>mc. aa he

The fourteenth annual report of the Board 
of Missions of the Presbyterian church, in 
the .United States, waa published last month. 
It appears from the report that the board, du 
ring the past ynar, frointhe 1st of May, 1829,' 
tn tne first of May, 1830, employed one hun 
dred and ninety-eight missionaries, vit:. forty 
five in Pennsylvania  thirty-six in Ohio     
thirty-two in -f^ew York  eleven in Mary 
land  teu in Indiana   sis ia North Carolina
    one in South Carolina  four in Georgia  
two i.i Alabama   six in Kentucky   six in 
Tennessee   four in Illinois   five in Miston- 
ri   three in New Jersey   foui' in. Delaware
    five in Virginia   one in Massachusetts   
one in the Nnrlh Western Territory  two in 
Florida   -one in Lower Canada, and the re 
maining number, rr,n, in different atatea for 
short periods, at the discretion Of the board. 
During the same period, the receipts of the 
board amounted to twelve thousand, six hun 
dred and thirty-two rlolUr*, forty-three cents, 
and the expe'ndituree to fourteen thousand 
eight .hundred and ninety-eight dollars.

HORRID MURDER,
It i« now confirmed to a certainty thnt J»- 

red Conficld, the IjH who wits miW'tl from
 Ihe lottery office of Mr. Holmes,' Greenwich 
street, several month* since, was barl>aroti«ly 
murdered by SO>T? fiend or fiends, tu order tb 
Rr>l po»J*sston of the money trunk which he 
took frotA tho office in the early part nf the 
evening tlTMrry homftoliii m»s*er*»   Yc»« 
t-nUy his body was found on fh» Brooklyn 
sKru" opposite Coenties slip. The head w.n 
(roue, occasioned no doubt by a weight being 
attached to the neck, in order to prevent the 
body from floating. Upon the breant stii'ii 
of bloid were plainly visible. The key of Mr. 
Halmes's store wns fjund in the pockc.t of the 
deceased | slso s handkerchief nnrked with 
his own initials. The public safety, as well 
a* the demands of justice, urgently require 
that no effort should be spared to ferret out 
tfie murderer,. Jour, of Cam.

pobl'.h '

NOTICE in HEKinnr GITBN,
pHATthe sub^cribrr. ut Maint M>ry'««oin 
*- lv, halh obtained frOtn th* Orph«r»* court. 
f auiil county, in Maryland, teller* nf ail.nMi'm 
ration, on the prrnonal estate of Elijah Ts'l 
<>h.' !»tr"«if uitl coonly, ilecrased. Ah persona 
«vint claim* as.-iinsl laid ilrresseil. irr h'r»b» 

warned lo -xhibil the nine. with, the voardcra 
hemif, to the nub«criber, at *r before the 17th 
»y«f K<br«ary iflt, they may mhtrw(«e by 
xw be nrinilfil from alt benefit of lahl rs'aie 
)iven under my kanil this lOlbdayof June.

ball JU<IK« m .lit conducive to the publK 
aving relercitre to the sum appropriated 1*1 
lie purpose; and the act ulso provides, that 
lie amount of thirty thntKiml dollars, npnru- 
riatcd, ahnll be pbid fiiat out of the fund of 
wo per tent reserved f.ir laying out ami msk   
ng roittls to the state of Ohio; and secondly, 
utofany money in the treasury not oth»r- 
rise appropriated, rfiarfcra/'lc \iuon ailit rc-im- 
iirtatle at the trrnsury, by said fund uf two 

K>r cetit. nn the same shall accrue.
It ought here to be noticed, that although 

ne twentieth part, or/trtptr cent of the nett 
irucerds of the sales of public lands in Ohio, 
ras reseneil '>*  t!-e art of 1B()<! fur the Cum- 
inland road, yet by a subsequent law, three 
ter ctitt of thia fund was appropriated to lay- 
ng out, openiiiR. and making roads in tlie

 aid st.itc, so that only lico per cent was actu- 
lly reserved fir making the Cumberland 

road, snd upward- of two millions snd a half 
if dollars have heretofore been Appropriated 
owards this iirrjit work, benidrsa new appro- 
iristion of two hundred and fifteen thousand 
lollam, which baa been made at the late ses 

sion of congress.
Bat the set* of 1802 and 1800, shew a vo-

 y great deference to state rights, both la«s
 equirinpt the consent of the states before the 
road could be made, and they both have an
 eje to the treasury, by providing a particular 

dWl, out of-which the road w«a to be made. 
Th\CuniberUnd road therefore, cannot be cit 
ed s\ an authority by any prcsideut for signing 
sny bills m»king»ppropriationsfor other roads. 
It ktands alone, and never can br aaaimilatcil 
with any otner road which the United States 
rony hereafter choose to make, and its eas 
tern termination has been permanently filed; 
and it is well for Maryland that «Jiis- is the 
csset and although many Marylandersare much 
disappointed by the. president's, determination 
in putting bis "f/o on the Rockville and Fre 
derick road, yet after the temporary excite 
meiit is over, .when the Hours of calm and 
cool reflection arrive, even those who have 
been mast disappointed, vill ssy he wss right, 
right as it regarded oilier states, right even 
as it regard*. Msnluml. Jnckson has in this 
instance acted calmly and coolly, he has acted 
like himself, like a statesman, whose sole ob 
ject is th« public good» he has taken a Urge 
and e«panded view of the whqle ground, and 
ha* acted accordingly! and he has acted Im 
partially, he ha* refused to »anction appro- 
priutiuna for a turnpike road in Kentucky i he 
has refused to sanction an appropriation for a 
turnpike road in Maryland; aud whatever we, 
who are interested in Maryland, may think, 
he could not have granted our wishes andj-e-

THR SIAMEdK YOUTHS. 
Bomrsvery singular facts relative to this la- 

int natitr** have been communicated to the 
Royal Society, by George Duckley B>Iton, 
Esq. Member of the Royal College 
geons, and comraanicatccl by Dr Kni 
silver tea-spoon being placed OB the tongue ol 
one of the twins, am! a disc of tine on tho 
tongue of the other, the moment the two mc- 
taik wore brought into contact both the boys 

4Sourl sour!* thu« pntving that tne
r/lvanic inUiicne*! pss«ed from the one to the 
i.tl-.er, thniujcli tht crnnnecting bsnd Tlieir 
strength and activity are Very remarkable.  
The/ run v»ilU groat swiftne**, bend their Ix- 
dies'in all directions, snd in their sports often 
tumble he.id over heels, without the least dif 
ficulty or Inconvenience. LonJon Paptr.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The ship Caroline Augusta. Caplain Mor- 

rill, arrived in Hampton Roads on Sunday 
from Antwerp, via Plymouth. Capt.n 
Merrill aatlod from Plymouth on the llth 
May, but expecting tn bo anticipated by the 
packola bound to New-York, brought no pa 
pers, pud is u:inhle lo give any infnrmalim 
respecting the niarkrta. He slates that a 
Bulletin of the King's Health, dated 10th 
May, wan received at Plymouth, ju«t brfom 
he sailed, whicli gave little hopes of ilia 
monarch's surviving much Jongur. Sir Hen 
ry llalfortl, one of his attending phyalciane 
pronounced Ilia case hopeless. His com 
plaint Wftft dropsy.

hi1 sab»<cfct»rr« t «Vf

o'clock P. M. for the porpoae of 
•am amongst the stuckkuldsrs, sideen diree 
>rs for the benk it Annapvlis and Bine direc- 
uis for Ike branch bank at VVrdcriektown . 

By nrder, BAM. MAYKARD, Cask 
Jane *4. _   R. 
Th<- GsvetteXid American, Baltimore, will 

by» l

im th. Pm-nitl B«U 
f **i<l cimm

lawGw.

830.
JENIFER TATI.OR. AdmV. . 

ol Kl<jah Tartton. 
6w

18
I Vf lh»  uh»erili > r, <j» 8*1111 -Miry**   O"» 
ty, iinih .in'sin'il frum'4>hi Otphana'couf 

f «aid county, in Mary I ami. lettem of sdminia 
 ITion. wiih'the will annej.d. oo ihe p-iS"O.il 
s.atenf George Tarllon, laie of said cotniv.

rcesvd are hereby warned to r»h''in ih- 
ante, with the vnucheis thereof. In thi-snbarri 
fr. at or h. fore the 17lh day of F<-rrr<«ar» 
exl: they may otherwise by Isw be excludei) 
mm all benefit nf aaid es'sle. Given under 

my hand 'hi. 16 h day of June. 1830
JKNIPBR TAfl.oK. MlmV wi'h the

will annexed, of George Tirl'on.

«c» th*4, Mkllv tW'i - -
  ' arc dvaired to,• •»

Ex'ri.NICH01A3J. .W ATKINS. 
June M. /

June 34 . flw

AMERICAN . 
STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMT, 

BI4fc?- * *ovt0'
, 6, Ptorth JOthl Sltrtt. Phlfadtlpfila. 

. ... FropHetoeyraNra Mt*Iili<hmen« ha« vWieil ihw 
4>rtaclpil cities town\ aiirl eolle«rr* i« the United 

aa a Reporter, *nd a* a Teacher of riTKNO- 
, ami r« now uvlncetl, hjf ih' «KcU«>ron of 
mpretable Imlirnliial*. in ,ariu<u f*f** .of 

tHv enunrry, lo prdpoae   plan for eomminfearlaf 01 
knowledge ofhii «n to nil iKnr who mat' cotraklrr i& 
worth their attention, bul wh*, from Iheir remote *W 
tuition, cannot enjoy the benrlt of hia peraotwl uw 
ainrtion.

The ivaiem, a koowte<lt;ejrf»lsWrh It m proponJ 
eonmnnicale, may be eonaioTNil the (lanHint ft

eil tn ih» United Mate*, ami W "ilifhy moat «f lh« ' 
n<i»kaeltei><, to the rvlflaion of all o'hrr >yatemi It 
tut ptMeil'thrrmirh aewn krve  Mitton*, »n«l liaa h«fit 
recenttr much lmpro»*d>Arreot) pewf «n<l ^m'lrtlian- 
ed «lih >e>i nle-n new topp/rpkt* enfMvinKS, ilioa- 

rmii»e of the tWnry
A eopf of thhi work wilt eiwHtitnte th^ ttr«i' fn'rv* 

niimher* nfaromeftiiilatecl aerie* of printed leci-jrea, 
or periodical numrwr., to be p.ihli-hrj weetr>,- and 
tent, Ihmugh the m-'lium of the mait, oe otfeerwtae, 
'n e»eh aubvriher. liN «tliomnrh knowledge oTthe at* 
fhiilt have hern eommnnlcaterT    

It will he the ahjeet of lhe«e Lectnm, not only tv , 
C'in>e) in eaeh in'li«i*ln>l a oontplete practical know-

rl|,e "f thnrt.himl Wrltlnr, hut lo polni onl «h*)T 
m»«' elijtihle way 10 emplny It at a lil>»»r anrl tint* 
 «*lnfr rn^ihrxl, for arqnirinir ntbrr owftil knnwledira1 
Sy perforrnlnff <n min,.tt« and hour*, that which ISHiiC 
otherwise require dayaintt week*.  

Ahofitd the above plan nieeeeil, al Ihrr* U reaflos> 
to helieye IT may, t|ie«e perio'lieal number* will bw 
r' ntimir,! roonmhi, V one OotUr prr annum, undo 
th* fcvlowintt i Hie. in wh/

THE AMERICAN

I certify. 
O'mur*

- E8TRAY.
th«i CiiKrle* (I. Miildlrlnn, of Prir.re 
a cnifnly, thi« dsy bro'i'III befo-e 

me< ih* «abscriber. s j'Mtice oT 'he peace of 
aid c'lun'y. a» sn esirxy ir->pi-*ir<( «" hi. 

eiulo-nrrv nn Ihe new mi >..* ! .milint f om 
Saint Msry'» cnunty to Wjahingion rity. wuh 

in five mile« of the K^atern lirajii h 
tinder, a Clirtnui Bcrrel Mare. 
 oppo«id <o be abou' fo>n yea'- 
ol'l, anil about rt>'tn-en.h   ds MSB 
iwitcli tail^te'h h" d Un»a:'d-fe. 

h le. h S i S'ar in hTr^for.-head. from wn-h 
   >mil- a i air-w bUasBoh-r left i>o*:rii. b-d 
r caitrd trots 'olersbte. but gall"p- ludLy 
iiven umler my b«nd tkl* ISlhdiyof June. 

1830. , ,
R. C. RDKI.BTf.

The ownrr-of Ihe above described Mar*- i* re 
wl i'> cume rorwj'il, p o> e property, pay

MIDDLKTON.
litr^r., a id take liar yriy, 

f yi&T* 
Juni- C4 f /_____

IN/C1IA\C

ORI> \.j t.it
ANCKRY,

Itith J>me. ISSa 
RDERKI). Tha 1 ihex.lr ,.f th- real e«-

le nl I.iunreliil 0"rs y. lat" of Anne 
lel eoun'y. der«a>d. male anil reported 

J hi S oil -hi- lrusi»e. herrlofor- sppninlfH 
lo make th- sint sale.hr rai n*d »n'l mnfirmed 
unu'-s c-juir tn the i nnlra ry >>r shewn on or b- 
Tire h' tiil'erinh day of \u^n«i nrit. piovi 
led a <opy-if thii onler be ioaerteil in some 
rws(> p-i nnhli«ti<-d in Ihr city of Annspolis 

fice a wek for 'hree «ucrc**ive week*. bef»re 
h<- niiieni'li ilay nf Julv nest.

I'he rrpoel S'slet ih' Slimiol of S.ile< to be 
  levrii liunilreil dollsr« and nineteen cents. 

True ci>p». T'Si
R \MSAT WvTKRS,

OI.O POUT
The subscribers have just received and of 

fer for sale a lupply of superior Poar WIHE 
in Bottles and on Draught.

CLAU0B & liAMMONO.
June 24.

A CARD.

tyose of Kentuck 
think our claims were

y, although we may 
the •trongest, as our

mad was to connect Washington city with the 
west) s%d in this point of view it had atronr 
clnims, and had more sincere friends in both 
house* of congress, than any other internal 
improvement in the United States) it was de 
serving of more friendship, in a national point

IBS A.M. KCIiAFKrl reip.ctfully in 
l.irma the L.diea of Annspulia, that she 

inlriid* Kiving !    '»* in thii beautiful art nf
VELVET&O1IINK8K PAINTING,
aUn Wax andKiMtii* work, A few »prcin>e"< 
of (hose bcsulilsl aceompli^hmants may be s«en 
 t Mr. jAuas ALUSOM -   

June 44.

>END..C> ; DIVIDE!
THR Provdcnt, snd Directors 

H3..u.h liridgr Company hive d«clare4 
twen,ty.five cents per ahsre, inr

3nnc atunbel <tountp, 0ct
O N ajipn. a i"ii lo Ihe v.ib«cri«»r, in iho *»  

rr>« nf the c-O'irl. as one nf th* \saociatr 
Jinlje* i.f ih- llr-hi'is Cotrl. by petition, in 
wriiiiitf,. of Klja'h ! .   aMson of Anne Arun'del 
riiuotv. it»tinutlMl h* i« in a 'ua1 co'ifinemrot 
for deln only, snil p-ayinp. for Ilir benefit of Hie 
act iifl!<Fgeuer.tl n-irmlilv of Marylaml. enl. 
tied, A»tacf for the relief of «uiMiy insolvent 
deb'oe<.*pVi»rd si Novemb^teM* i"', 1805. and 
the aeveial supplement* "h^rljItB. on (he lerma 
therein menlioiieil; s «rhedul*'of his pf"perly. 
and a li»t of hn creditor-, on oath, so far a* he 
can kicerlam them, brio* ann-ted to hi* pell 
tinn; B"d ih. sa'd Kljiih l)onsM*.m hating s.i 
iilfi."l tn* hy lO'i'petrni testimony, that he haa 
resided two y. atS within th* aisle gf M»ry 
land, immed-a'i-ly preceding he time «f hi- ap 
plicaiinn; and ih »ald F/ij>h Unnnldsrn havinc 
taken ih* oa h by the *>id ict _r>ce«criu«-il for 
the delivering up his pf <perty.0lil given *ur8 
rienl securiiy for Ms perinnsWsppesrsnce at 
"he county court uf Annt-Arundj-l ioua«y. to 
an«wrr such interrozatnries and alleyrliona a- 
enav lie made a.'atnat him. and baring appnlnl 
ed l»a»id O«rn» hi* IniS'-e, f fnt- ha. * '"> 
bnnil a« such, ami received fy»en »aid Kl'i.ih D   
nalilson a conveyance anuXTaaewoo i.f nil hie 
piirncrty, ie*l. ornunjft 
octler snd a-lj-idKe^lrhiil the Mid Elijah Don 
alilson b« distha^feil from lii'lprisoniaeni. awd 
that he «Jv« nolic* to hi* ere'dunr*. by csuslng 
a copy of Ihi* order to be m«erte\t >n some 
newspaper published in Ik* city pf Annapolis 
once s w*ek for tlir»e month*. Oelore tk* fourih 
Monday in October nexKfo appear before the 
aaid county court, a>4nr court housr of aa>d 
county, al 'en o'cjock in Ih" forenoon of thai 
day. foe th* puer(o*' of recornmrndliig a legatee 
for their b^n.-ftt. and to.hsW*au»e, if any they

*

OfArtt, Sdtntti, and Uitful Liltrmturt.
rK* ohfe«« «f «kra wwtc »tll be lo fiu-ni«h^ hi mi*-- 

her*, to themina; |fene-Vi m a Miniitnre Kaeyclo* 
pxdia. or Oenenl t:*t>inr\ rmbrvrinf in iti eoopwe a> 
rrmertv »tev oe epitomt ffilie mo*t interr«tina; tniilee 
of 'he apre, with the eieep'lon ofrrlhrton afvl pblitte*. 
A>a imltrr nfgrrval oonvenirnee to the leader, espe 
cially ftir f'tiiiee refeeenoe, Ihe eo4iien («nf e^ch paa;*)' 
will he ilenote.1 h» appmpriate wor.1. In IV marrin  
lo which m»rvinil wnrdi,   (rrw-*) tnd<« vill b« 
fVumed upon the principle nf l.o<k^'* fruprrion PUee 
Rook, thi*. Tumiftliinir to raeh eeadrr an InlpltiMc ke^ 
10 Ih* »holr, nr any paHleiibjr part whleh h* ina^
 iih lo e«-e»arr.!ne a« the lame "ime «i|t|rn'in( la .
  he 'tpirmnt after knowledge, a mrthod, »l>|rl. if pur. 
tned. eanrot fad to prtvltice tn him inciieolahle Hene- 
fi>«, hjr an nl*imate t**tng pf lime ami UKoiiri for it 
i. aMrled, witho'il the frarof N-fnl4'kin. ibil a rounr 
m«n. who will rim acquire   facility it) Nlion haml 
Writing, anH tlt^u prt*eeed In vrit«*r!,itv ia a Com. 
mnn.Plaee Book tipnn the prlnrtnUi ti'Tr aujrr;e«ed.. 
wilt acnoiiT more n«^ftil knowledge in one ,rar, thaa) 
il woulc he powtihle for l*im to obuin In three years, 
hy iny ot'i^e pt.n ihit h «  ^yt*r Keen deviicd.

In e*rryina; out ttiii tlrilajn. three impenanl princU 
plea will be eonttanity in »iewi

Fir«t  To telen frnm the (rreal maw «f husuoi 
knowledre lint nnljr wlileh l« uteftil

ircnod  Tocon<!cns*b aaf-ra«iu pnotlral ulill- 
tywltla-mit jf

I hint To ni<em<irS* sKI snaaft the whole I* 
inch mtnner, tlni -»rli an4 every portion aball b« at 
Immeiliate eommind.

Ttie icanty limit, of a proaprrlut Turbid thjS 
lion of olbtr coniidarvt on> in lliii p'

TERMSJ.
For   full eo*ine of in«inictlon, a« ahove menttoiif J' 

D 50 pitaldr in ad'arer.nr nn 'lie reerlpl of lb« 
finl thr»e numhe'n of the penodie«L

All Hoitmaatcn an rT«prrif..|it wliciteil lo act as 
avrnti in Iheir reapeeii»e neijrlibotirtiooda. If* ro«e-- 
maMer pet>c»if» bot one «ih«eriber. h* will he ent I. 
lied to a |rniiiiilo»ia '"nny nf ih« putili*he<t 
four «Mb«erir*er«, io« f«ll r»--r«c o/irHtmcliwit, rr 
lUfrtim ih** money eotl^rirwi »nd in like propoetioii 
for a greater ne lr« n'nn'i'r nf   .birhuera. tltat l» '» 
uy. a eammiuion nf 31 per eewl (be Mt 
rhow who wl.li f.,r a more full e«1>l***tlon. o- lo MV 
a ipteimefl of lh» paife. t> ['    fc*. '« ' » «iae-l. mar bs) 
fr»iifinl l>y rillinirai ilii^offire wttli an Introluclion 10 
the  ) slem above referred tot and alM> « itl, a |re«l 
vtriclv uf iriiimonlala from Ihow who b»«« learned 
the art.

The laanina; of number* will commence early In Ju- 
|y. frnm and aflee wlilrh, ex-'i n-ta^nplicanl will bw 
(iippl'rrd^l the lima of Kil>«cnl»if,f nh a perfect Mt 
from Ih* beninninf.

Q^J-Tlie pohliiherof any Newspaper or pub He Jnnr.
I, wh<i will (ivyihU Kro«peetoa   contpteiMMi* invrr- 

rlon. and forwarwa e«pr of ih* papir uili>uin>n< Vfi 
ihall reeel>« a A«uUr Mf-ira of ibe contemplated Ice- 
tiirea wilhntil/whar charge.

Wheraas Franklin K I am«. Isle eoll.-cf 
Primary School Jitlrlrl number *S.-in An 
\iund.rl enunly. Sslh rrlnrned to '1r» 

. f >aid district 'hr followinx iTsl of la*ult in 
laid dialrict. wheteim ih\'!tilt»wing amns ire 
ilue.   id rliar/-a><le In the ae»cral" i>er>mk 

"herein named, ami ihere being m. pcrvmml pro- 
perty in and di«triet »ubject lo. or lUble for 
the psvmmt of the scho >1 t^r'fnr IhtO  -i-rt 

Namn. ffamt of Lfnd 
nf llamRuin llammoml, ofThilip far* 

Uaorf • \V. llaoimoftit.

monw'*

Part of IttmmoiMl'i 
Cnhneiion >ml part 
of HammofMl'i Alt 
amlolh Canneaioo V M, 

K.lii^beth lUmmond. Ail.lnion lo L'i«-fos 60, 
Mewburn, a minor P»n of L"d("S T r

John Wo«lblDf ton'a heir* Itowarl'a Lot and part 
 ^ of WaeiklnctouV

William TTarilsU'* bcin,
minor* 

BtnjimUt U Hnll.kli.

Beflnnlnv

Port of LunoK 
Part i>r Wpnklrgjrt oat's

1 t9

i M

lait six monilw, on Ike capital iinok of said I hsve. arty lha said Rlljah /lV>na|il«oo aheuld
" not have the benefit of to* (aid apt and sup 

itemenls, aa prayed. , ;  ,  
Given under my hand thia 18th iaj ft.J«Q*. 

in the year LMfiy . ».- A' "'

.i.mp«ny. Ill* same will be paid,»* or after 
ike first d-y nf July next, to stockUoWtr* In 

, -rson, or in their order- 
Uy oider of tV Prtsifjent and Oirsctor*. 

THOS. VRAMKUN, Treasurer, 
JuoiM. -^ >-^: . 

• i- '^in

; •? r 'l:

*- 
T.

THAT 
for II

NOTICE 18 IIEREUY GBrTEW, (
. unle>a the Primary /tkx>\. taxes due 
lt*«9 nn ibe ttid Isnijl^rc paid wnk-< 

in tkirty days from Ike publication oTjiikfyMMic*, 
lha uid taiuls will b* exposed lo.jtffe, or Itieh 
part* thereof ss may b« nectasaij, t« pay t) 
saldUUw4»w tkwreon. -" '  *

• 
.,,4.1

IMM
The JJatiiainrr Qsx 

l£w4w and fanrard t' 1 -'



IllOHAItD XL. _
RK rUHXS hi* aincrre «N*\llJF'«*^tl>e public 

 or Ihe encouragement wMtff he hu*rx|* 
r!«nc*l at Iheir h«nJ». and *tail* hiroaelf of 
(hit opportunity to Inform theik that he ha* 
provided a large; »ttpply «f"th# verjr Deal mat* 
rial*, and Ibe b-»l uf workmen. *V minufar- 
ture B»ot» anil Shot*, «i tlie very lowed Haiti 
more.price*, fur CASH. 
Beat Bool*. 85 Cath. , Ladle*. Miwe*, Boya, 

dn Pump* unrt SKoe*. ft) 75 Otn. and 
Children'* Hunt* and 8b*5|a of all kind*, 
equally low fur (heCaah.

DANTilii H
Tnfonn* hi* friend* and 
*> that he ha* nn hand, a
Large and general tutortment of

GOODS
tar BI* u>« co»*irtii«o or

GROCERIE

fordjvare. China, Cut and Plain 
Clots, Qucensware, '•'-'• '

SMIa
./ I
V ______
« RYAN,VMB&CBANT TAILOR

H \3jutl received   very aupcriqr a**oriroent 
«if ____

XVO9
Al*o   haml*nmettM|orimrnt of GOODS, *uila- 
ble f"r Summer weir, all »f which he will *ell 
low furCA.HII.or Inpunrloal men on credit. 

Ite h<« *l*o an uiajrlmenl nf

STOCKS AN^tfOIiIiARS

TJUJOH anozra 4\ suBaoaxm GOODS

ihe relief and c«r* of Hernia or Rap-1 
'rhii 8uruic*l in»tr«n»*Bt il now to 

to th« Medical P^fcy*!, . ?   * I 
pfUfnaivly a*ed by unfortunate tMiiarajpinir. 
ing under the di»*a*e of Hernia, that fcp*rUc«- 
lar account of lu mechanical cOBairaijIion of 
it* aBrglcal effect* i» lhnuEht onnec«iiaar.y 

BUTTEB, LARD, ood FAMILY 
FLOUR

BACON & FORK.
HERRINGS and MACKERELL, 

which he is disposed to sell at tlie
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

PROSPECTUS ; 
Series otlltandard Worm

MDBBOHAHT TAILOR
//as justvrtttrnf'd from Philajldphia 

and Hultimorr, with a
STOCK Or GOODS

In all K* variety executed in the ni.i*l ipprov 
ed manner.

BLANK BOOKS
Of PVPIV dp*crit>li'>n. made lo order.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 

.{J3~Ortlcrs relative to
left at the office of the Gazette will
be attended to.

F.b. M.

In !

latent Finistied Cloth
Of ranou. i|'.j)iuci and colourt, with >n »weirti»eiil ot

Of various Qualities, and a variety of
VESTINGS,

. Suitable to the Seaton. 
All of which he will »ell low for CAIH, or to 
punctual men on moderate 'rim*.

Anril tf

CHAPTER CIX.
A BY-LAW

Imposing a Tux upon Ihe Real and Per- ' 
noiiai Property wit kin t/trrily of^nna-

• j,olit, and the precincts thereof. Patted 
June 14/A, irt-JO.

BK it r*tabli>cctl and uniainrd by the Mayor. 
Rt-eorder, \lilertnraj and Common-council 

men nf the cny >>f Anna|i<d<*. and hy the au 
tlioiity uf (lie Mine, '1'i.ai a tui of lony cenla 
in i lie one liundnd dollara, or, atid lh- tame 
it hnebv Impoaed ujion all (he a»»e*<able pro 
perly wi^liin ih limit* ol *aid citv. and thr 
precmcM tltern.l. for th' year rigulrrn hun- 
din! and Ihiriv and <hal il be Irviril and col 
lected, a^rceablv o an art uf ttv general a»»era 
lily of MarrUiiil. p «> d at Drcenibrr *eaainn 
cijluren buntlir I and   i'h'rrn, e.itilUd. "An 
act lo altrr anil a-nri'd he rhirlcr of ihr city 
nf Annapnlia." and a Btliw p <ned on the 
aiilct-ti'li (lay of Jun»» alftileri. hn ulr d «nd 
nine'een, eniiil«l. "rv WJr law to npp.>inl a 
< oiler ior of lax>*, and to doi^'ialr lii» J'iiir»,'' 
and thr tcveral lly-lawx of (his city, rrlalini; 
to (he Irvyinayiud collecting of iax<a.

*f U CLAUOK. Mayor. 
June IT. 4-—— R O

& T a meelinij nf tli« Cmnmi«a>nnera nf Pri-
-»». mury SilmnNlnr Anne Arundrl cuunty, 
<m Friday. 481h May I..*', the bnuiuUrn g o. 
Dnlricl. No. li. Wvre eaml>li*!ied «* lollnwt: 
vi/, "To bes'm at Srvern bia'uli, ard run from
• hence ivilh Hie Aiinapnliaand Uallimor" road.
10 the bottom above \\r cn>M rn»il»; thenre in
I line '» ihe bne between H>ld«a^n and l)ur
«ey, an at to include Ihr firm* on Wkich Fr.m
ria Warrinc anil Wo«livar<l rra d'flhen t»lll)
'he roul trading from thr Indian La tilling n>
llie (ork of Pjtuirnl bii'l^e, ''il il iniriSfcU
the road from John Mammnnd'* In D<^nrll'a
meeting huu»r; iheo with -nid rn»d lu J*c.>o
Walen'a mill rare, then d i*n a.iid raieto

'Hog nerk btanchi (hen up iuid branch to thi*
Annap«l>» mad) thence in a right line lo the
road loading fiom MM! Walera'a mill, to Drier
J. Worthingtiin** dwellinj; hoim-j iheli wi'h
Mid road till it inter*-ct* Ine Ua tiinorn and
\nnapulia n>ad; Ihence in a nuhl linr I" Se»ern
i»i-r, and \tith aatd i>^K° ltir bri;iMinn^.

Juoe 10. _ 7 3w

1AR1NQTON FOIl H VLK.

T\K aut»criber rrjiiluiR not nf ihr «|jtr. am

? ":v-

CHAPTER CX.
A BV-LA%1T

7b confirm tfif JJuejisinent <j/" /Ifof and 
Personal I'rujirrty wit'tin Ihr city »J 
t'innnjjo/is, tind the precincts thereof 
Putted June M/A, la30.

TO li it r.itabltahrd and or'i.ni" d liy lh • Mayo-.
*^* Hecor<lrr. Aldi'iinen. aid t'l.mii.o (!mi > 
cit- . > n. nf ihp my "I A n po .§ ad liy li.- 
a-iHo-'ly •( he tarn*. Ih-ith ad it «nal a>- 
a :<i-nt of-h- It.'al a-d I'-r-O" .1 ¥>ay i iy 
w thi ihi- «<td i py. ai.dp.e.in. t* 'hereof.*' .* 
f uined ty he i-f-tw fir 'ha pn|K>-e, *p- 
po in d o. -h. lihhd y ol May iB.iU. I.- ad 
tu. «amel* horebv'aiift. d ami • O' finnr«|.

fy I) rL\UI)B. May r.
JMIIP ir. / R c_____ 

NOTICE.
T 'lB iomm:»liOiM r*'or \nne Ayundel coun 

y will uycl a< ihr ioun houii- in 'Up ,i'j 
of AniiaiK>ti* on Thur.day ih>- lith iiayofAu- 
gvtt npii. for ihe puipo*i- ol h -arini^ appra a
•ud making iiaii«feia. a»d ira. aacnng ihcordi 
nary Uutuu-a* of ihe le»y ioun.

By onlei, a J. CyW MAN. Ok
Cl Coratn'i* A. A. C 

__Jun> I7(h 1830. *-—
  1TALCABLB PROPERTY 

FOR 8 AXIL
TI1R »ub»cnU»r will offi-r at Public Bale the 

r.ll..wtng «alv,aUep.,,p,-,iy,
'• On 'the lOf/i day of July next,

H^voner ili.ptiaed of: %ix. Three iluuae* 
tt tot* near thr luwn gale, our of them ia a large 
av.d. rnnveinent brick dwilrinv, ihr other two, 
contrnient frame*, for »mall famllle*; a Hou»f 
wtlh a Ijrgc Lut 8t Stable., near the Baihi a 
Hnu<e and Ixj' in fleet *lrret, and Iwu Farroi 
to »hii rounty^. near thp Head «f Severn.

The »ale will takf place at Hunter'* tavern, 
 t IA oMot k M. on ibr above named day. and 
will be punitive. A liberal credit will be 
given, "n approved bond* being *IP< ud d fur 
CM parxhM* -oji.y. J. t- 8PEKD.

, Aiflkn fact for T'hua, Anderaoo.
•Jitn* 10 fT - •

n^ it inconvenient lo attend in lii« pro 
at Ihe head of Suulh River, nfTrra for aali 

900 *cre» of land, more or le«a adjnining lh 
firm* of Meaira. J raeph Evani aim John Ha.n 
m»od, Smile* Iron Annapnii*. and 19 fron 
the city of Bilnmore; thitSand a) uf a gnon 
quality, well adapted In thp gr/iwlh ,>f tobacco. 
Indian corn, d wheat, the tuil can eaaily.be rn 

riched by rlovrr and pla«li-r; then 
ire Iwu Dwelling l|nu*e> nn tin 
land, (  liable lor tenant*) in loir 

rjble lepatr, and the meadow* are exten*ive. (l 
i» unnecevaari to jive   further deacriptioti id 
ilip prnprrly.  * Mr. Richard Cadle who n-- 
  idea on the place will *hew the land to th"«> 
druiring lo purihaae. Thr land can be divided 
i.Ho lota, loauil purcha>er«. Term* ol »ale will 
if oat third ca»h, the iMlanre in two anno*) 
paymenla. on approved rndoiited note*, bear 
mi; interest fnira Ihe day "f ulr.

Apply loJtMKt H WATKIN*. K«] Annapn 
'"I or ti»(he Mub>ifiber, rrmding in Al'-iandiia.
1). r. \V. K. M-UuNALU. 

May 13, 1830 it.

'{lie »ubioinpd rem*rk« from Phywciau* and 
iuriteona «f lii»'.i rc*pccl*bililv in our_e»iuntry, 
are the rejulta of moch praciicar>xperitoi;e in 
lire u»e and application of ihia iru**.

Jamea-Thalchpr. M. »  aallior of «h« Mod 
ern Pract'K«, iithi* necond edilion.  fxler (he 
.nltjecl of Hernia, remark* -D'. Htflt j« *x- 
clutiwly pflllllml to the creillt rtf Ir*t «.laplln» 
the irae Surgical principle fur lh« radical cure 
of Hernia. He happily cnnceived the idea thai 
the pad of Ihe Tro«* nhiiuld be an con«(rncteil 
at ultnnly lo mpporl lh* muncular ttbr** around 
HH- ring or aperture a* much a* pn**iMe, ih the 
alnte iu which they are maintained in perfect 
health. Uule»» Ihi* be attained Ihe part* tan 
never recover their natural tone, whatever may 
b* ll.e decree of preonre applied."

Satnurl Ackerly. M. D. in hi* excellent e- 
ditionnf -H-Miper'* Medic*! Diclion*ry.T ondei 
the hr*d of'TruM.' alter enumerating Ihe evil* 
mulling from Ihr 0«e uf the defective truxe* 
formerly worn. My*, *Thi» e»il »*» not f*l- 
ly'.reiuedied until Dr. Anu» G Hull, nf Nrw 
York, turned lii. attention lo the nulject. and 
by hi* improvemenl in the cnnUracliim of iru*- 
«e«, h*» rendered i( Cerliin thai all recent rup 
ture* ami tbii.e of children, may be permanent. 
Iy cured, and Ihuee of old people and of !<mg
•landing, may. in many c»*r*. »Un b* reme 
died. The put of Dr. HullV Triian U eoncavr 
nno not convex; and hence (he raited circular 
margin, by.pmper adaptation, prr*»e« upon the 
»idet of the hrrnial op-nins, and letidt (oclotr 
the aperture and cure HIP hrrnia '

M. L. Knapp, M. I), tale Phy.ieian and 
Murgeott lo (be Ilillitnore Genernl l)i<pen>iry. 
in a ciiiniiitiniralinn (o lloctnr Hull. *ayi>: *l 
bave applird ynur Iruuet in arveral hundrpd
• *<r* doling the la«l three yp»r». A grral 
many upon whom I liave applied your trn%*p», 
b«»r IXPM radically rur.-d; and aoine of lhc»'- 
wt-re ca»e« id long -landing., where all nthei 
i>u»p* bad f.iile'l. I fPiid you a note oflhank* 
from Mr. I', a citizen of ^Jeal re«pe. (ability, 
whii wa« cured of a b:nl <rr<>lat Mlptarr, nf 
ihiiiy-fl<r ypar* 'landing, by wetrinj; one of 
ynur lru-*e- for (wit year*. H** had worn n 
liter lru«tp> twenty nine1 var«. lli> *on, nl»n. 
jged 16 year*, ruptured from hi* infancy. w.« 
lured under my care in le»< ihan l«ii yrar*.— 
\ ca«e oftrrli'al rupture, nf iw-nty year**Un- 
dini;. in a litxiuriiij; man f<irly year* old. wa* 
cured under my noli e by orre >f vour tru«*r« 
in «n month* V cJ«e nf pr .in nurture, from 
lifting, in a labouring m»n, thirty yar« old, on 
win.in I applied one of your Iru.tet, the d*y al
 er Ihe injury, wa* cured in three month*  
Kxperience alone, can make known In the 8u> 
l>i'im the full power* and rxrellrncc of llie.e 
iu*iruineni*. Ynur lru«*e< are e»<lt»-ivel> 
prrfi rred bv Ihe Prnfe»«or. in b»th <>f the Medi 
cal School* iu Ihi* city, and the Faculty in gen 
eral.

Hallimnre. January. 1830.
Valentine Molt, M. D. Prnfe*tnr of Surge 

ry. »»y«.' Thp great and tignal urnpfii* which
• re piixluceil by ihia l'iu>«, (e*olt from n»
•trtci *uu«ervipiire lo. and accordance will: 
Siienttfi. and Surgical principle*.

 Tlie operation and effect of (hit Tr>** i* 
directly Ibe rever*'- of all Truxe* herelnfore 
in u*e| which brin; CIH.VCI. icnd.-d lo enlarge 
the diinen.innt of the rupture opening.' *l am 
uf opinion lha' the union nf Surgical do«i;n it 
mechanical »tructure in thii in^iiuoient rrnrler 
|i what hat long been the desideratum of Prac 
tiial 9urgeon» in Europe and Aii'rrtc*.'

Priifet«nr Mutt al«o in Irciuiin^ upon Her 
nia, rrcoinmend* Ur. Hull'* Trua* tu Ihe ex- 
rlu«i >n of all other*.

|C7*Vpl'l.v al thp '.ffiipnf Dr. KNAPP. 57. 
Fayrtte atrccl. ea«t uf Mutiurornl S^uarr, U.,|. 
' i mure.

Marrh II SM

UNITED STATES;.
TO *> »p»u*n«» a* T»a

N. Y. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL PRESS
A» 19   a  »"*  »T T»

REV. WM. R. W1TTINGHAM, A. M.

t*»

The aeeond prrkenttliou of thi* design lo'the Epit- 
copal public, li owing to no want of encoiir<(i«mcni, 
or anticipation of dilBculty in iu »ccoo«plKliment.

A coDlkltrabl* detay in Ihe rsieulion of the form 
er prapo**)*, deemed neee**ary for the miturin*; ol 
Ihe originil dealgn, *ml for aKenaining exactly ibe 
nature of the w*nt*wh'tcb Ibe publication U intended 
lo *upply, left tlie Trntienof lt>c PmMiUnt Kpiaeo- 
p*l Pre**, free lo liter, and, if eitxumalanee* **yiuld 
wirr*nt,1oenl*r*;e thair plan. Communication, from 
*ever*l qutrter*, ami from the cno>t respectable 
aouree*. |irodiic«-j by thi< delay, have led l» kWe cen- 
fiction, up»n which tbe Tmdretnow propo*e to act* 
lh*l   pUn f>r more comprehentive titan Out fini pre- 
tenlcil, I* called for by Our Churck in ihia country. A 
mtit rtfuklication of *ork> *f Kngliih and American 
divine* wu then contemplated. It it now intended, 
by ib« introduction of every thin*; necewary t*> wltpt 
the work* *eleci*Hl lo ll.e circumalancei of the Pro- 
Iralanl Kpiicnptl Church in (be United State*, to 
give the publication the character of mnarigiamlwarki 
and, at tlMr%ane lim-, to ealend it*de*>irjn aofaraa lo 
embrace l he workicf the prittHlte ChriMWn wrrten, 

occaaion |ierw*i»i ti*rLf, of fnrri^ii divine*.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
ieu, iiKLi.ti. jcwat 

wuiToiri, tAKUBuao)!,
HAU_ I ATLOR HKTKOLD*. 
LHJLIf, t.ll'KIUk. WATKH 

M.fl Kl.

tart an* untitat tniN|iiiUlt. . 
""'I'M °>«3r W.J- 
nal wtll 
lion. A^PSS^V^^

A body, etaaM ant J hMilitt. tSaZZV. the poyMoU emotion
nunent *«4 pcnraulna; whk Uk»

Recommendation o/ Me worit
W« approve «f the plan on which ibe. 

ealilM Ih* 'JournaU «f He.HU" tato^f 
lieve, tkat ft b caloubU4 w be u»«fu|.| 
i*f public ophrivn en » *«bj*ct of birt | 
Ihe  rcrfare of wciety. The nuaabrn » 
pearcd. e»inco talent, and may be VKw 
of ihe eoMimi.,1 awfulncn of ilw pobBea*«,u 
conducted by iu pr«enl editor*. We, Hrtrtfcp, 
no liuiutioa ia) rocommcoJInj it (o

Philadelphia, October iJ, 1M|,
N. Cbapman, M. U. - ^*

1TK. ATHDKOOMAa 
TKKTUl.l.lAft, MIVUCIU 

.' LAciAXTIU

IIOMNaV UAUBBMIT. I
*«•••

» ». 
,1   IM M.^ «-  U. W.tf tank

r  w,<vll.>lr< «ua nf 
w oxir   hjnu.ui T.,

IU bi
tff .plfM.

JohnU. Otto^N. IX 
 J'ho. T. He.wn, al, D 

tlichr, M U.

II. D. hmith. Ixl 1 1 or of llie 1'hiladclnhu 
d«r, and Hector of <.r*cr Church. 

O T. Uedell. K.etotof 81. Airfrtw-* 
J»me* Aurrcrornbie, I) U. Aatiiuol 
 f Chrw Ctinrch, and 8U tt\*r\

lMt Wl« Wn* tfcr n.

CT MIAt. Ct.KUr.HI Of »
LEjftMiMA. omul*, rt-
1K.DIU1. iEUO*K. AUUUa- 
Ill, .WCIIMTMMMOMi >M

It. Tiuu t~l K»I< kr r."C- 
Ikk J.OMV *t>m- olinl l..nk k)

I Ikrli frlMwu ..4 n  ...  
,.l li««, IIUHNK. aum. 

Ell. XIIIM. «J« I KUB.HtH 
OU5, JKIIHAM. fAMKR 
USAT, Ikr aUMXKIIt. Must

In ito «4   U,

Hf llM Offers M»lll»»

* w.lk Ik. 
r^W.II, III

v.ik f.*u i..*rm>^, wti. 

, »t Ifcn.  -<«.»»  k. Ik* A-

Of work* *oeh M the ibore, irhlle ibrjr *r« llie

Th' almve 'and

PUBLIC A
On Ju.aday. t ,r 0<n d.y '

It

TXON
t ,r b<ii day of JuU neil, at Mr. 

Jam** lluu'rr'a Tavern, in HIP iny »f Ai>i>tp"< 
la, al 12 o'rlmk. M. The' tiile ut indiipuia 
'iip. Term* aaalalti! if) Ihe above adrcrltae 
tiieni. 

June 10. u.

Church, and St. Peter1*. 
" Tlromaa II Skinner, U. b. PaatBv *f tkt

Pmbyterian Church. 
" Win. H. P.iiglej,

Itruni Church.
>  John llugk**, Pa*i«r«f at. jewph't cat!

Church. 
" *li«liael Hurl**, Paatar */«. tafuatiai Ciivl

Tic ChurcH 
" Win. II Fume*a, Patur oftfe trtt Caterer*

liooal Church. ^ f 
" W. T »r»nlly. Ptalor of ih» He* Iw

Church, and rVdilorof the(:*kia*iaaftu> 
" Jno. L. Dag;, I'oator of the Fifth Bipi

Church.
" Solomon HifKina, Paitorof ibe HctkeottlI

copal Union Ch. 
   Manning Puree, Pallor of 81. Oewft'i ,

rti*« R»«KOp«l Caurch.
In addition to Ihe above, the ntmet of a iraafet rfj 

ii(thly wtremed memUern of iln different j 
olio ar.- wJxcriber* la Ihe work, mi(|il t. ___. 
(  iprrniw of the eninulion In wbick il H Ma.il 

oe»p««»ce. ihe public pre«* from OMrxiWifel 
continent to ihe other, h»>poken of the J ennui afl 
Aealtb ia Irrm* of unequivocal coramenditioo.

TBRMBi
Tile Jh*ma/*//AaM. will appear ia 

16 p*|r** each, oct.vo. on llie aeeond i*d IM**!

ADnCONUKU from IK* a Ne 
t,rw Man, hy i.ame l«aar, or a»"

ISAAC OINEBJB
the »«id l»4*c i» on "r aixim ail 
feet hixh, black, a'.ini, (all let 

low, twi>«d *lioulilpnrd. I will fii'e. Tlilily 
llollar* reward, if taken in Anne-Arunde. 
counly, Flfiyifakrn in the Stair, nr One 
Hundred if lalte.ii oat of Ihe Hale, ao a« I may 
get him again.

 A CllARLEH STEUART. 
June 10 «/
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CREDITORS
f\f Ja'i>?*J)avi». late of Anne Arundrl coon- 
'-' iy, deceflaui. ar* irqaetteii to |*e*enl their 
accuutit* lo 'hcnaAhan* Court of raid roomy on 
or before th* SOihT*»uant. ih-y may o herwiae 
beaxcludVd from all bpWdl ol the eaiate. . 

-. \Vil*j£. Pea^h, Atlm'r. 
Jan* 10 *O

PRWTSR HOOKS,
Just Received

From tfit Ntw- York Prottitanl Kpiteopat
Preii, and 

FOR S.9/.E AT THIS OFFICE,
•Jtt Ihi fallowing frieii: 

Plain, bound in theep • g
Lettered,

IMack and Hrnwn, bound in calf 
Urown & Blue, in calf, pit,

in calf, gilt edge*
Red, Blue ot Green, morocco, gilt edgtt 
lllue & Drown, in calf, with gilt edgo* 5 So
.1LSO THK FOLLOWING TJMCTS
Companion for tbt tlook of Common I'rty.

 r. cunialnini 108 p*K**i Pric* 13 eenl* 
C»ndld*l* for Confirmation, 36 ptftn 8 ccnli 
Mllln Janr, 43 ftftt, 6 c*nt* 
Mtnii*) of Family Prayer*, SO p*f c*, 0 cenii 
l)»r|nun'» Daughter, 36 |'«fc«, ft cent* 
CburclnnauXPraftuloa. 3^ p>cn. r _ J centi 
btenhrns on the Nature and CotwtltultOQ

of th* Church, 3? p*|rea, 
Deiirn of ihe l."ml'i fcupper, 30 page*, 
Pamkllar Initniction*, 10 page*. 
Morning ami Rtening* Devotion, 8 pare*, 
Chorehmin'* Ar|uRMiM* for lnf*nt (tap-

liim, 8 mfr*,
Or one liundrpd p>tre* fur 17| rtnta.

i cent* 
3 cent) 
3 cent* 
3 cent*

3 ccnli

mo«i 'Irvirable auilliaHe* of which a clergyman can 
pn**ew hifn*e)f,    iaoiiiriitjf /^nxvpaAoJV #ouldt we 
think, «illin(ly be doiiiuie: ani ar mort copie* ir
 lmo«i indipen**ble lo a St*nd*y school or Parochial 
Ubrary fa fcoiUtile (lieir aca)'ii*iiU>o. and lo ren 
der nnetlcable Iheir dinribuiion by be»«-«o*f«l in- 
ili.iiliiil, and Boeictie*, ibe (ironixeil publieaiMo hi* 
>>tt n nmlenakcn, and U ofTcred am Ihe following liber
 I terra*: 

TERMS
1-nUK VOI.lMte*. in lluoileciinn, will be'pul.liili 

ed yearly, lo apiiear *% nearly aa |io««ihlr onre a qtiftr- 
<rr. K*ch rolume will C'mtain 30O l»)tc«, neiily 
printed on   i;ood iob*i*nlial paper, and «reH dono up 
in mo-lln baek*. »ilh l»b«l«.

Hulutription* will he recei.ed for no let* term (ban
  yeir, at Knc* Daiiaaa p>a i»«t-«. If paid vlihin 
Hit yeir, anil Twiirr-rivt rta caaT.^a**, if paid oi 
'At fi'me nf mktrriflian.

No drpirinre »ill b* maiUfrom the«e term*. Upon 
a *irlci adliPrenre lo them, depend* mo»l nateri«ll) 
the niece** of Iliii pUn.

AK'nciri will br ri iblithed in mm! of llte prinri- 
l») <.ilie* and town* m Ihe Unl'ed nta'e*, where xib- 
icrihrr* may obtnln ibcir copie* free of «>p«n«e. To 
IhiMe who may to direct, Ibe veliiiBe will lx- >enl iy 
m*it, kiitelird in piper eoirera, M their exp> nae   
l*~tagi, to the e\lrem. limluofih* Union, will be 
36) cent* par vnlnmei In peoponion for a le**dl>lanoe. 

Clergymen who m>y olji.m »ir >ub>cnpUoii< from 
their pari«hioner«, and fvrw»nl ihe pa>mcnt in ad 
i*nce, will he illnwcd the *r*oi(JI copy Rr«ti>

Other* di>po*eJ lo *i<l In llie iccwnpliihment of the 
iindenikin*;, >n I henmln*; re*pon>ihlfi for the nay. 
nwnl of Ihe *ul»cripliont which they may oblain will- 

allowed a commUakxi of IU ptr ctut. upon Uielr 
amount.

I b»Ur*l volume, for (tie preaeM ) ear, will appear 
about the |.t of May t ami the *econil in ihe manih of 
June i |h* third *nd fourth, u nrirljr ** practie*hle,on 
Ih* IM of July ind the Ut of October II i* prnpowd 
that the fir* two *o4uinc> iU*ll coo'lx of Ike followiiiK 
m«ilrri or *  noriy to, at may be Co«|ntibl« with ibe 
lypoarraiiltical irmnffemrnt of Ihe work.

rnwmum'ni/uMu lo bp mildmtnl (|*«>T Pn*,) lo 
"Joint V. Vab Imfcb. A«r*t New-York Hnilr-iiiil P.. 
pitcepal Hra**, No. 40, l.umber-Hiraet, New.Yoik."

iVrdneatlay of er< rj month. Price per MM* |l O. 
in *iU*nee. Subacriplioni *nd coRmuinic»UM>l»a*. I 
pawl) will be received by JuJtf Dttom, Ami. *a> 
IMCheMitt Htrcctf Phitadelpbia,

Hubacriben >t ii**S*laner will dUcorrr, tkitlkra* | 
Acuity in reniitmr; <he amount of a un 
lioaiwill he obviated by an) fwirof Ilir 
five dollar* la the a|re*)i Thot* to « ba*» *V* *ay>| 
not b« convenient, can ree«lv« ilaieen oiwkenafMI 
work by rnwttiuit a tloll.r to Ihe  me pen«*. '

"I he Journal of Itralth iiKliultiir imln.wil 
Ihr end of the yrmr a tnlume "I 4<JQ p*rr>

.Iftnti.- i /MMNI. 108 Chr.mii si. l'lu
UJ. Jfrtl, llaliimoeri H'm. Buffi*. 97 

airvei, N. York. C*rter U Hndu, BoMo*i aail 
moal of Ibe lowni in theUmfoil Si .lev

(J3» A Specimen V .tJkt fFirk Mf <
*t en <i 11 hit Office. -'-

Nov. 19 . »<,. L

THE STEAM BOAT

MAHTLANB
AS rorameoced (he 8ta«on,

TKLW1
U Y virtue of a decree

I}E.

<IM PROTKOTOBS

rtqu'Ml*4. to deliver your 
^"* P"*» |bly can, to either 

it th« iiffi«pr* of llte cvtMjUiy, viz Cap! grll 
( an, Kdm<in4 CI*K*tl. JoBav 8. Belloian. or 
David M'Cullorl, Bridled/ Tlsf.itbfajJ cow

IH TO G|VB NOTICE,
 ^tubarriber uf 81. Mary'a county, 

hath obtahtajd from ihe Orithan*' Court ol 
til. Mary'* county>i4|klarylatui, lellertofad 
miuitlralion un Ih* pa»onal e*t*l* of Jolin 
Carlwr'ight, late of (he ctfaqiy. afurc»aid. de 
ceaMli. All perton* havingHalm* again*! thr 
aaid ileceaaed, are hereby warftld In exhibi( 
ih* a*roe, w'nh the vouchet* therwC (u the 
 ilhacriber, al or before the 4th day ofsj 
next) they may oth*rwi»* by law Ur escl* 
fro« all b*n»fll of th* laid male. Given 
der a»y htnrflbi* Ifilh day nf Mav. 1830.- coiisiajus BAimfeR, AU«-

\-.-

VOLUMK I. 
Tnoliut »n tit* EwidattH of

SAL
>f Ih* lii^li Court uf

Chancery .if MuryU-.d.' Ih* *ub«cribrr 
Mill, on Friday lh» a-<o> d dayof July next, in 
fiom o' ih- four! lip'»-. in ihv ri:T of \nna- 
poll*, eipoae at Publi> Hair, 'o -h' hinhe»l bid 
d-r. all lh- R al K* ate nf th> lai* Chancellor 
Juhuaon, lying in th* city afor«*nd, iuriaitting 
of teveral valuaM* lota, no one of which ihtre 

U   UrtrVand cmnrnmlinu*, ihree aloty
BIUCI DWELLING IIOUHR, 

 Mfin exoellenl repair. The TKBM8 OF 
HALE are, a crvdii of *li mnntha. the parch* 
atrpr purchawrf giving btiml with approved, *p 
curity, fur lh* payment of the puichaxe mnne\ 
and interval) on the payment whereof, the aub- 
 rriber U amhnrUia to r^rcute a conveyance 
in fee ai'nple In ihr purchaacr. Bale to cam- 

uncp al one o'rlork.

Iw^S H'»V, i. A <M> *«|ik, 
wtak   kbvt.rM.al MIM. M 
Ik- »ikar.

m** ik* Hr.«rv«vihMit vita*

I****.

VI ll. U II K ||.
af tkt Jlinlatie '

l*'n«l«tlk« i. Ik* 1,441k* W

«o« "I ike 
M.ni af H«m«. 

II« .^cl.i»,ni of 
doiUa ..r ike

t|.Br»i vllklh* t

hrr ll'iolea in th* fulluMijii 
l^ave Kllloo ever* \Veilneailiv an 
morning al 7 o'clock, and proceed i» ' 
l>ridne, and thence lo Annap<>li» t a*dl***<'*l 
Hallimnre. where *h« will trnte in lbe«ti"r| 
Lravr Uallimorf, from Ihe Tola ecu In*)*' 
Wdrrhou** wharf, every Tietd*' toil 
morning at 7 o'clock, end pptctru1 I* A 
lia, tlicncelo Cambridge, if thrre ino*W ^** 
pawnger* «in b<iard for llial pl**e, tail 
In .Kattunt or directly to Kaaioo, if 
(era fur Camoridg*.

Sh* • will IvavfeJUlltmor* rvtrj M« 
mornmrat ai« w^BrTff''* CU«l«riu«u. tl) 
at the CumiwnVyi flia'T on Cnnki rrr<V<* 
returning froiii'!'Cn,ljk<erlown to 
«*me day, calling at Ike wUirl 
creek. v . .1 

and P.cltwDtt (ob«lll*«r)a\|

R.HV.
P.,,1.,1.

^
Subteriptiont to the above, received qt tM*

To the FAMIL Y VtSITRR, * to tht CHIL 
DREWS MAOA'/.rNKi alao raceivedat' '- •

TO HIRE OR SELL
A L1KKLY NEGRO WOMAN; *h. I.•'•• " 'good Cook. For further 

quire at thi* OBcc. 
April IS  

• •n-

UMATLY EXECUTED AT THIS

Of bolh *c«e».fnirn ^« tolJ y 
hand*— «|MI, mocb«Bica fcf every 
Pjrtpita wUhloi( t» aril. *»] d« »• 
fVall, aa we *r« detvinioed U> R!I|« 
PRJjCBS for aLAVBB, Hian a»y 
wliuU i">w or n»«y be hereafter m ]*» 
Any c»mwi»nlc»«l«« in wrMtn« ""' 
I, a1l.h.le4 If. W. tan .1 ." 'l» 
,« ^•»U«.VH.An,, I ,l>.

April.

t.- *i

.render
\VltoJ

Ub'1,,,5 
«l Iho

reptem 
an Am

• time* I
)lt fotll
the no

y \vh 
In

^,!V,
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